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• E D I T O R
M A R Y  J A C K  W I N T L E
• A S S O C I A T E  E D I T O R
J U D Y  C O N R A D
\

T h riv in g  u n d e r m an y  flags, 
L ouisiana has th e  d istinction  of 
being the  only s ta te  in the  union 
w hose constitu tion  
is based on the  N apo lean ic  code. 
F renchm en  an d  Span iards, C reoles 
an d  ca rp e tb ag g ers— all have 
h a d  a h an d  in  gu id ing  h e r policies. 
F irst governed  by Bienville, 
L ou is iana’s is the  fabulous 
sto ry  of fan ta s tic  adm in is tra to rs .
O n e  of the  u n ique  fea tu res of 
L ouisiana governm en t is the  
ad m in is tra tiv e  un it, the  parish , 
elsew here know n as a county . 
L ou is iana’s S ta te  C ap ito l, rising 
th ir ty -fo u r stories above its 
landscaped  grounds, is the  ta llest 
bu ild ing  in the  South , and  a 
p a rtic u la r  po in t of in terest since 
it deviates from  the  usual 
G reek-sty le  a rch itec tu re .
F ro m  th e  rich  a lleuv ia l D e lta  
lan d  to  the  red  clay  hills in 
the  n o rth , L ouisiana is a p a n ­
o ram a  of g ro w th — fields 
fresh ly  tilled , ten d e r  shoots 
p eep ing  o u t of th e  ea rth , young 
p lan ts  v a lia n tly  asserting  th e ir  
p lace, a n d  m a tu re  ones rising 
solid an d  stab le, w hile  B rahm an , 
g raz ing  con ten ted ly  in  vast 
pastu res, p ro p a g a te  in  an  
endless cycle.
T h o u g h  K ing  C o tten  reigns 
suprem e, L ouisiana  leads the  
n a tio n  in  the  p ro d u ctio n  of 
su g ar cane a n d  sw eet po tatoes, 
b e tte r  know n as L ou isiana  Y am s, 
boasts th e  w orld ’s straw berry  
cap ito l, an d  is th e  w orld ’s only 
p ro d u ce r  of periq u e  tobacco.
A  v irtu a l rice bowl, L ouisiana 
supplies th e  n a tio n  w ith  its 
second source of th is w idely  
cu ltiv a te d  stap le . E veryw here  
d iversity  is the  a g ric u ltu ra l keynote.


F rom  the  vast e a r th ’s trea su re  store 
m an  ex trac ts  an d  utilizes th e  w ea lth  
he finds. F rom  the  dep th s  he ga the rs  
m inerals, takes pow er from  a ir  a n d  
w a te r  cu rren ts , an d  builds w ith  
m ate ria ls  from  the  surface. T h e  
e a rth  yields up  h e r riches, a n d  m an  
c rea tes from  th em  the  necessities 
an d  the  luxuries of life. Such 
abu n d an ce  of n a tu ra l resources exists 
in  L ouisiana, a  s ta te  generously  
endow ed by  M o th e r  N a tu re .
O n e  of th e  m ost im p o rta n t resources 
is w a te r, used for tra n sp o rta tio n  and  
raw  m ate ria l. A  reservoir of one-fifth  
the n a tio n ’s oil resources is located  
in N o rth w est L ouisiana, an d  th e re  a re  
fu r th e r  po ten tia lities  in  the  w idely  
d ispu ted  tide lands a rea . I n  spite 
of th is record , forest industries 
ran k  first in  payro lls an d  profits in 
the  sta te . L ou isiana can  supp ly  the  
n a tio n ’s salt needs alm ost indefinitely , 
an d  has the  largest single su lp h u r 
deposit located  in  a q u a r te r  of a 
cen tu ry . S trange ly  enough,
L ouisiana leads the  n a tio n  in  fu r 
p roduction , an d  is one of the  
m ore im p o rta n t suppliers of seafood.
Sm oke billow s from  chim neys w here  
once only co tton  fields stood; 
the  w h ir of m ach ines is h e a rd  
w here  once only the  buzzing of 
bees a n d  crickets d is tu rb ed  the  
calm ; an d  free m en  ride  to  w ork 
w here  once slaves sw eated  u n d e r 
the  b ro iling  sun. T h is  is the  
N ew  S ou th— young an d  eag er in 
its b id  for in d u str ia l com petition  
w ith  its sister regions. A nd  
L ou isiana  is keep ing  pace.
T h e  Esso S ta n d a rd  O il R efinery  
in  L ouisiana  is one of the  largest 
an d  m ost com plete  in  th e  w orld, 
w hile  K a iser’s p la n t is the  
largest p r im a ry  a lu m in u m  p lan t 
in  th e  U n ite d  S tates. L ou isiana 
is th e  second ran k in g  p ro d u ce r 
of ca rb o n  b lack  in  th e  nation , 
a n d  leads in  th e  p ro d u ctio n  of 
p a p e rb o a rd  an d  con ta in erb o ard . 
A long w ith  num erous o th e r  
industries, L ou isiana  is m ak ing  
its g rea tes t gains in th is field.


T an ta liz in g ly  in tang ib le , b eau ty  
w afts along on th e  scented breeze 
as a ga laxy  of flowers p a ra d e  th ro u g h  
the  year in a never-ending  procession. 
Q u ie t stream s flowing u n d e r m oss­
laden  trees, o r gen tly  ro lling  hills 
s tudded  w ith  ta ll m ajestic  pines: 
these, along  w ith  m em ory-laden  
an te -bellum  p la n ta tio n  hom es, lend 
L ouisiana its de ligh tfu l charm .
T h e  sta te  is do tted  w ith  parks renow n 
for th e ir  n a tu ra l beau ty , one of the ' 
m ost in te resting  of w hich  is the  
L ongfellow -E vangeline P a rk  in  the  
h e a rt of th e  “c a ju n  co u n try .”
N orth  L ouisiana is fam ed  for its 
sp ringtim e D ogw ood T ra il, w hile 
gracefu l iron  grillw ork  adorns the 
build ings of the  F rench  Q u a r te r , a 
fam ed a ttra c tio n  in  N ew  O rleans.
T h e  h au n tin g  frag ran ce  of th e  c ream y 
w hite  m agnolia  blossom, the  state  
flower, sym bolizes the  exotic b eau ty  
th a t  is Louisiana.


T h is  fun-loving  sister of th e  lan d  
of s ta rs  a n d  stripes is renow n for 
h e r  love of gay  a n d  carefree  frolic.
Jazz  notes blow  fo rth  dow n on Basin 
S tree t, as th e  c h a n tin g  of a 
V oodoo r itu a l still pervades the  
a tm osphere . P irogue  races a re  held  
on Bayou B a ra ta ria , once th e  s tam p ing  
g ro u n d  of J e a n  L afitte , the  notorious 
p ira te , an d  the  ring  of sw ords seem  
to  echo still from  u n d e r th e  
D ueling  O aks.
M a rd i G ras, the  cu lm in a tio n  of the  
N ew  O rleans carn ival season, is the  
m ost fam ous of L ouisiana  p ag ean try . 
T h e  S ta te  F a ir  is he ld  a t  Shreveport, 
an d  th ere  a re  in n u m erab le  ha rvest 
festivals th ro u g h o u t th e  sta te .
T h e  S u g a r Bowl classic a t  N ew  O rlean s 
a ttra c ts  visitors from  all over the  
na tion , w hile  the  blessing of the  
sh rim p  fleet is a n o th e r  event of 
an n u a l in terest. A  h ig h lig h t of th e  
pas t y e a r’s festivities w as the  
A cad ian  B icen tenn ial C eleb ra tion .


W ith  a h isto ry  as co lorfu l as 
her soil is rich , L ouisiana, 
the n a tio n ’s coquette , fascinates 
all im ag in a tiv e  m inds. S u ltry  
quadroons, a ris to c ra tic  Creoles, 
sw am pland  C ajuns, c lay-h ill co u n try  
red-necks— th ey  p lay  a  m a jo r  
role in the  s ta te ’s developm en t 
as a v e ritab le  m elting  pot, no t 
only of races b u t o f tem peram en ts .
V arious tribes of In d ian s  w ere 
the  first in h ab ita n ts . H is to ry  
records D eSoto  as th e  first 
w hite  m an  to  set foot on  L ouisiana 
soil, th o u g h  it w as left to the  
I' rench  to  explore  an d  colonize 
th e  te rrito ry . B uffeted ab o u t 
th ro u g h  po litica l trea ties,
L ouisiana w as n ex t u n d e r Spanish  
dom ination , an d  th en  back  u n d er 
F rench. T h e y  soon tu rn e d  the  
restless lad y  over to  the  U n ited  
States, an d  the  T e rr ito ry  of O rleans 
becam e a s ta te  on A pril 30 ,1812.
F ro m  an  unb roken  w ilderness, th ro u g h  
a g rea t m an y  g row ing  pains, L ouisiana 
has em erged  as a m odern  an d  efficient 
o rgan ization , capab le  of m eeting  the  
ever-increasing  dem ands of to d ay ’s 
th riv in g  w orld . P rogressive leaders 
have  in a u g u ra te d  m any  p ro g ram s for 
im provem en ts an d  developm ents.
O ne  of the  m a  jo r  phases of expansion 
has been in  extensive h ighw ay  
construction . N um erous hospita ls 
w ith  th e  m ost m o d ern  facilities have 
been and  a re  being b u iltr w hile 
efficient b rick  an d  steel bu ild ings 
a re  sp ring ing  up  everyw here  to  
rep lace  a n d  au g m e n t the  “ little  
red  school houses.” As industries  
m ove in  a t  a ra p id  ra te , new  factories 
an d  com m ercial bu ild ings a p p e a r  on 
co n tin u a lly  chang ing  skylines. 
M o tiv a ted  by a  d riv ing  sp irit. 
L ou isiana  is expan d in g  to  m eet the  
needs of h e r  citizens.


Louisiana State University as a state 
supported institution is closely 
aligned w ith Louisiana government.
The m ajor economic factor of the 
state, agriculture, is emphasized, 
though students are prepared for 
positions in industry through courses 
of intensive study in allied fields. 
Considered one of the most beautifully 
landscaped campuses in the nation, 
the university also reflects the 
carefree spirit of the festival- 
loving revelers. Its history is 
colorful, having been founded in 
1860 under William Tecumseh Sherman; 
this year m arked the fiftieth 
anniversary of co-eds on campus.
U nder appropriations of the 
Legislature, various construction 
projects are being carried out.
This is our alma m ater— L.S.U., 
product of Louisiana.
B E A U T I E S
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
A T H L E T I C S
M I L I T A R Y
L A G N I A P P E
C L A S S E S
F E A T U R E S
P A G E  2 4
P A G E  1 1 0
P A G E  1 7 0
P A G E  2 9 4
P A G E  3 5 0
P A G E  3 7 2
P A G E  52
P A G E  3 1 4
T H E  H I S T O R Y  O F  L O U ISIA N A  S T A T E  
U N I V E R S I T Y  IS  T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M EN  W H O SE 
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  HAS U N D ER G O N E T H E  
T R IA L S  O F W ARS, D E P R E S SIO N S, AND 
C R O W D E D  C O N D IT IO N S, AND Y E T  B R O U G H T  
F O R T H  L.S.U. AS ONE O F  T H E  F O R E M O S T  
U N IV E R S IT IE S  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y .

GOVERNOR ROBERT F. KENNON
Governor Robert F. Kennon began his ascent to the 
governor’s mansion while a student at L.S.U. As a fresh­
man, he had the highest scholastic record in his class and 
received an award for the best average in the university. 
He was a captain in the R.O.T.C., and he received a 
letter in both football and tennis. Mr. Kennon was presi­
dent of the Y.M.C.A., a member of the Honor Council, 
vice-president of the Inter-Fraternity Council, a member 
of the University debate team and of the Scabbard and 
Blade Society.
After receiving his LL.B. degree from L.S.U. in 1925, 
Governor Kennon began his law practice in Minden. At 
the age of twenty-three he was elected mayor, the young­
est in the nation at that time. Mr. Kennon served with 
distinction with the Ninth Army in Europe, where he was 
decorated by King Paul of Greece. Since his election in 
1952, Governor and Mrs. Kennon have been residing in 
Baton Rouge with their three sons, Kenwood, Charles, 
and Robert Floyd, Jr., who is attending L.S.U.
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B O A R D  O F  S U P E R V I S O R S
The Louisiana State University Board of Supervisors 
is composed of sixteen members who are appointed by 
the governor for a term  of fourteen years. The governor 
is an ex-officio member of the Board. These citizens from 
all parts of the state function as a spokesman for the uni­
versity in the state legislature from which operational 
funds are obtained.
T he Board of Supervisors has been urging the legis­
lature for additional funds for building purposes. The 
Board has also encouraged a raise in university teachers’ 
salaries. Approval of appointments, resignations, and 
leaves-of-absence is another duty of the Board.
G ladden. S e c o n d  R o w : Lewis Gottlieb, T hom as W. Leigh, 
Jam es M. M cLem ore, E lla V. A ldrich Schwing, J . S tew art Slack, 
Jam es E. Sm itherm an, H orace W ilkinson, Jr.
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G O V E R N O R
F i r s t  R o w : T heo F .  C angelosi, O liver P. C arriere, M argaret 
Dixon, Jo h n  J. Doles, C. J . Dugas, T om  W. D u tton , S terling W.
G E N E R A L  T R O Y  H . M ID D L E T O N
P R E S I D E N T  O F  L .  S .  U .
Lieutenant General Troy H. Middleton has been a 
member of the Louisiana State University Administrative 
family for more than twenty-five years. He began his dis­
tinguished record of service to the University in 1930 
when he was appointed Commandant of Cadets—a posi­
tion which he held for six years. During the last two 
years of his term as Commandant, General Middleton 
also held the position of Dean of Men. Since that time 
he has been Dean of Administration, Acting Vice- 
President, Comptroller, and in February, 1951, he became 
Louisiana State University’s thirteenth President. In June, 
1955, General Middleton was awarded an honorary Doc­
tor of Civil Law degree from the University of the South 
at Sewanee, Tennessee.
Born in Georgetown, Mississippi, on October 12, 
1889, General Middleton attended Mississippi State Col­
lege. Upon being graduated in 1909, he entered military 
service as a private. As Second Lieutenant, he was a 
member of the U.S. force which was sent to quell the
border raids of the Mexican bandit Pancho Villa. In 
World War I, General Middleton became the Army’s 
youngest full colonel, a rank he retained permanently 
when he retired from the Army in 1936. He was called 
out of military retirement in 1942 to serve as commander 
of the 45th Division. Additional laurels were bestowed on 
General Middleton’s distinguished military career when, 
as commander of the Eighth Army Corps, he was praised 
by the late General George Patton for the decision to 
hold Bastogne during the Battle of the Bulge.
His services as an educator and an administrator 
are evidenced by the positions he has held here at Louisi­
ana State University and in several military institutions. 
General Middleton has had the distinction of instructing 
the President of the United States, Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
at the Command and General Staff School, Fort Leaven­
worth, Kansas.
Louisiana State University is proud to have as its 
-President one who has distinguished himself in so many 
fields—Lieutenant General Troy H. Middleton.
T H E  A D M I N
Charles E. Smith 
Dean of the University
In any university as large as L.S.U., the burden of 
supervising the education of the students enrolled in that 
university is a tremendous responsibility. The many 
problems which confront the operation of Louisiana State 
University are dealt with and solved by an able group 
of administrators.
The administration of the budget and the supervision 
of all financial affairs is the job which the university 
comptroller fulfills. Each year thousands of students must 
be enrolled in the university—a task which is performed
by the university registrar. Some of these students desire 
scholarships or part-time jobs and must, therefore, deal 
with the director of student employment and scholar­
ships. The social and spiritual welfare of these students 
is the responsibility of the Dean of Men and the Dean of 
Women who act as general counselors to the men and 
women students.
Co-ordinating the academic programs of the colleges 
and schools with general university policies and the ap­
pointment and promotion of academic personnel is the
T. K. McKnight
Daniel Borth John Hunter Milton Harrison Director of Student Schoarships
Comptroller Registrar Assistant to the President and Employment
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I S T R A T O R S
responsibility of the Dean of the University. The Assist­
ant to the President works very closely with the Presi­
dent of the university in order to relieve him of many 
administrative details.
At Louisiana State University students are fortunate 
in having a well-rounded program of social activities. 
The Field House and the Gym-Armory provide many 
recreational opportunities not available at universities of 
comparable size. Supervision of the social program rests 
in the capable hands of L.S.U.’s two directors of social
recreation.
Arden O. French 
Dean of Men
Helen B. Gordon 
Dean of Women
Gene Quaw and Louise Berdon 
Directors of Social Recreation
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The Faculty “Field House”— 
where the elite meet 
to eat
New Orleans, long noted as “America’s Most Interesting 
City,” is experiencing a growth never before equaled in its long 
and romantic history. Keeping in step with New Orleans’ rapid 
expansion, the newly enlarged Louisiana State University M ed­
ical School has helped to make New Orleans the most important 
medical center in the South. The L SU  Medical School has 
recently constructed a three and one-half million dollar addi­
tion to the original school plant. A new auditorium seating six 
hundred and fifty, a new cafeteria, and an enlarged medical 
library are outstanding features of the new facilities. With 
the addition of these buildings, the Medical School can better 
fulfill its vital function of graduating more and better physicians 
each year.
D ean W illia m  W . F r y e
t h e  s c h o o l  o f  m e d i c i n e
V in c e n t  T u m m in ello  
P resid en t
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The Louisiana State University Law School was estab­
lished in 1906 to carry out the general provisions of the Uni­
versity charter authorizing the establishment of a school of law. 
In 1924 the LSU Law School was recognized as one of the lead­
ing law schools in the United States and was elected to member­
ship in the Association of American Law Schools. Individual 
law students are encouraged to participate in Law Review and 
Moot Court Activities. The Student Bar Association affords 
an opportunity for aspiring lawyers to meet outstanding mem­
bers of the Louisiana Bar.
Dean Paul M. Hebert
S C H O O L  O F  L A W
Billy Hines, President; William P. Polk, 
Vice-President; Nolan Edwards, Secretary- 
Treasurer; John White
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Victor E. Taylor, Reporter; Earline Og­
den, Vice-President; JoAnn Caldwell, 
Secretary-Treasurer; Robert J. Brown, 
President.
S C H O O L  O F  S O C I A L  W E L F A R E
Dr. Earl L. Klein 
Director
The School of Social Welfare is a professional school of 
social work on the graduate level. It provides two years of 
professional education, encompassing generalized and special­
ized preparation, leading to the conferral of the degree of 
Master of Social Work. The aim of the School of Social Wel­
fare is to provide a complete, integrated, and dynamic program 
of social work education. The School is a charter member of 
the Council on Social Work Education.
As a center of higher learning, the Graduate School pro­
vides an environment in which research and free inquiry thrive 
and makes available to society the results of such activities. 
T he Graduate student must assume an orientation toward 
scholarship which differs materially from that of most under­
graduates; he is expected to gain from association with scholars 
and research workers many new concepts and a stimulation in 
ability to think clearly and independently and to develop zeal 
for adding to the sum of human knowledge.
D ean  R ichard  J .  R u s s e l l
G R A D U A T E  S C H O O L
H o m er  L. H i t t , A ssoc ia te  Dean\  D r . M ax 
G ood rich , C h a irm an  o f  th e  G rad u ate  C o u n ­
cil.
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C O L L E G E  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E
Dean J. G. Lee
The College of Agriculture was established by an Act of 
Congress in 1862. The experiment station division was estab­
lished in 1887 and the home economics extension division was 
established in 1914. The general aims of the college are to train 
agricultural and home economics leaders in all phases of agri­
culture, to conduct a program of scientific agricultural research, 
and to take this information to the farms and homes throughout 
the state of Louisiana. Farm and Home Week, the 4-H Club, 
FFA district and state livestock shows, and the Spring and 
Fall convocations are annual events of the college.
Bobby Blaylock, President; Gloria Roark, 
Secretary-Treasurer; James Breeden, Vice- 
President.
The College of Arts and Sciences is the division of the 
University which is designed to afford the student a liberal 
education emphasizing intellectual development and discipline 
rather than the acquisition of technical skills. Special attention 
is given to the achievements of the human mind, with stress 
placed on the development of Western Civilization. Students 
are instructed in national and historical cultural backgrounds 
the knowledge of which is essential to a true understanding of 
our world.
Dean Cecil G. Taylor
C O L L E G E  O F  A R T S  A N D  S C I E N C E S
Joanne Aycock, Secretary-Treasurer; John 
Gibson, President; Henry Lee, Vice- 
President; Dot Long, Representative.
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Phil Hablutzel, President; Charmaine 
Bienvenue, Secretary-Treasurer; Henry 
Rawls, Vice-President.
C O L L E G E  O F  C H E M I S T R Y  A N D  P H Y S I C S
Dean Arthur R. Choppin
The College of Chemistry and Physics is composed of the 
Audubon Sugar School and the departments of Chemistry,
Agricultural Chemistry and Biochemistry, and Physics and 
Astronomy. The curricula of the college are designed to give 
the students a broad general education and at the same time 
to train them in the fundamentals of science. The work in the 
classrooms and laboratories is supplemented by field work and 
intimate contact with a number of active research programs 
sponsored by agricultural, industrial, and government agencies.
The College of Commerce is designed to offer students 
concentrated studies in business. Organized in 1928, the College 
is an outgrowth of the Economics and Commerce departments. 
In its first year it had only six faculty members and one hundred 
sixty-four students. Today the College has greatly expanded its 
faculty and facilities due to the tremendous increase in its 
enrollment.
Dean J. B. Trant
C O L L E G E  O F  C O M M E R C E
Jimmy George, President; Sue Ellwood, 
Secretary-Treasurer; Thomas Bowden, 
Vice-President.
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Marie Campbell, President', Louise Coco, 
Vice-President; Dianne Webb, Seer etary- 
T reasurer.
C O L L E G E  O F  E D U C A T I O N
Dean E. B. Robert
The College of Education has as its primary purpose the 
preparation of students for teaching positions. With the de­
mand for teachers increasing each year, the College of Educa­
tion performs a very vital function for the welfare of America.
LSU education graduates are teaching in almost every state in 
the United States and in several foreign countries. Education 
majors are given very thorough training in preparatory courses.
After classroom techniques are demonstrated at the University 
Laboratory School, students assume teaching positions and re­
ceive practical experience in being a teacher.
The Louisiana State L'nivcrsiiy College of Engineering* 
established at the same time as the university, is one of the 
older colleges on the campus. Its objective is the training of 
young men and women for positions of trust and responsibility 
in the engineering profession. This objective has been well ac­
complished, for LSU graduates in engineering can be found 
in all parts of the world holding responsible and difficult engi­
neering positions. Many of the college’s graduates are working 
successfully in fields closely related to engineering which require 
the services of people trained to think and willing to work.
Dean Leo J. Lassalle
C O L L E G E  O F  E N G I N E E R I N G
Tom Knight, Secretary-Treasurer; Paul 
Provost, President ; Peggy Fuerst, Repre­
sentative; Frank Bennett, Vice-President.
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S C H O O L  O F  M U S I C
The educational purpose of the Louisiana State University 
School of Music is directed toward assisting the individual 
student to the fullest possible development of his musical abili­
ties and helping him to make the musical arts a constructive 
cultural asset in his own life. The school furthermore aims to 
provide opportunities to the greatest possible number of stu­
dents, to share in the heritage of the musical culture of the 
human race and in turn to contribute to this culture.
S h ir l e y  B onanno , S ec r e ta r y -T r e a s u r e r ; 
M artha  N e t t l e s , P res id en t ; B arbara H e ­
b e r t , V ice-P residen t.
D ean E v e r e t t  T im m
The Junior Division of Louisiana State University pro­
vides for the special needs of entering students and administers 
their work during the first year. High school graduates entering 
the University, transfer students who have not yet been admitted 
to one of the senior colleges, and second-year students who 
have insufficient hours or quality points to meet the require­
ments of the senior college of their choice must register in 
Junior Division. Freshman Week has been set up to enable 
freshmen to become promptly and properly adjusted to their 
college life and to choose their course of study wisely. This 
orientation period is devoted to registration, conferences with 
advisors, physical examinations, special educational tests, 
assignment of classes, and discussion of subjects of importance 
to new students.
Dean S. A. Caldwell
J U N I O R  D I V I S I O N
Marilyn Allard, Vice-President; Aubrey 
McCleary, President -, Wayne Heard, Rep­










S T U D E N T  
G O V E R N M E N T
Student government at Louisiana State University 
plays an important part in the affairs of the university 
community. The main purposes of student government 
are to provide a means whereby students can gain ex­
perience in self-government, to provide students the op­
portunity to direct certain activities of their own, and 
to encourage the practice of responsible citizenship. The 
Student Body Constitution sets forth the responsibilities, 
























T he S tudent Council
The officers an d  m em bers of the S tuden t Council 
elected annua lly  by  popu la r vote an d  serve for one y ear 
from  the  tim e of the ir election. The S tuden t Council 
m akes recom m endations to th e  U niversity  adm in istia  
tion  an d  a ttem p ts  th ro u g h  its p rogram  to con tribu te 
the progress of the  U niversity . It also has represen tation  
on several facu lty  council com m ittees.
T he Student Council sponsors many activities of 
general interest to the student body. T his year the cou 
cil inaugurated a student group insurance plan whereby
students could obtain health and accident insurance at a 
very low premium. One of the most controversial pro­
jects which the council prom oted was the Student Union. 
After much discussion, the adoption of the Union was 
placed before the students for approval or rejection. Al­
though a very small percentage of the student body voted 
in the election, the Student Union was approved. In  
addition to the insurance plan and the Student Union, 
the Student Council took an active part in freshman 
orientation, homecoming, and investigating the parking- 
problem on the campus.
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B il l y  H i n e s  
L a w  School
D o t  L o n g  
A rts and Sciences 
representative
A u b r e y  M c C l e a r y  
Junior Division
M a r t h a  N e t t l e s  
M usic
P a u l  P r o v o s t  
Engineering
H e c t o r  R o s s  
Latin  Am erican  
Council
J a r e d  E v a n s  
S p eaker o f the Senate
M a r s d e n  H a r m o n  
President o f the Senate
The Student Senate with the Student Council com­
prises the legislative body of the student government 
organization. Membership in the Senate is held by every 
officer of each school and college except the college presi­
dent who serves on the Student Council, by representa­
tives of the Junior Division and the College of Arts and
Sciences, and by the Vice-President and the Coed Vice- 
President of the Student Body.
T he Senate appoints many committees to investigate 
problems on the campus. The Campus parking problem, 
adequate lighting in the library, the United Givers Fund, 
and the Four Freshmen concert were problems and ac­
tivities in which the Senate took an interest.
T H E  S T U D E N T  S E N A T E
t h e  h o n o r  b o a r d
A significant phase of the student government is 
its Honor Council activities. The members of the Honor 
Council represent each college and are appointed by 
the President of the Student Body. The Council works 
with the honor councils of each college to help maintain
a high standard of honor and community conduct among 
L.S.U. students. The principal duty of the H onor Council 
is to determine the guilt or innocence of any student 
charged with conduct which would bring discredit upon 
him or the Student Body and to impose a suitable punish­
ment for such violation.
Huntington Odom 
Moderator
T h e Associated Women Students, composed of 
all undergraduate co-eds in the University, promotes 
student participation in the government of women’s 
residence halls, assists in freshman orientation, and 
co-ordinates the work of women’s organizations on 
the campus. A.W .S. sponsors annually a leadership 
conference for women students and administers a 
point system which governs the number of major 
offices a woman student may hold in campus organi­
zations. The work of the A.W .S. is carried out by 
its elected officers, the Advisory Board, the Govern­
ing Council, and the Judicial Board.
S e a t e d : H elen Sain t, O leta  Collins, Carolyn Allgood, L inda Renfroe.
S t a n d in g : Ann Carlisle, V irginia Brooks, C harlene D e Fee, Jo  Lynn Rhodes,
Carolyn Rodgers.
A S S O C I A T E D  W O M A N   S T U D E N T S
L A T I N - A M E R I C A N  C O U N C I L
M arden Vazquez, Carlos Choto Cruz, Guillerm o Chapm an, Felix  Carnet,
H ector R ivero, H ector Ross, D aniel Lopez de Q uintana, Jo rg e  Allende, Luis 
P ira ja , M anuel Cardozo, O scar Arnal.
Founded as an outgrowth of the Pan American 
House in 1942, the Latin American Council is an 
organization whose purpose is to foster better rela­
tions among American and Latin American students 
on the campus. The Council is represented on the 
Student Council and is an active participant in 
every phase of campus activities. Each year the 
council sponsors a Latin American Fiesta which is 
a very popular social event attended by hundreds 
of L SU  students.
Every year the residents of each of the women s 
dormitories elect a president. These officers are 
responsible for many of the policies of student gov­
ernment within each dorm. Each president presides 
at the meetings of the House Council which is the 
representative governing body of the dormitory. The 
President appoints committees and represents her 
dorm at university functions. The presidents to­
gether comprise the Judicial Board which handles 
cases of serious infractions of the rules by women 
students.
T an Cain East Hall- Carolyn Bourgeois, Louise Garig; Clifford Wilkerson, 
Highland ’ Flossie Stafford, Evangeline; Barbara Modisette, Annie Boyd; 
Julia Mirus French House; Liz Scarborough, West Hall.
D o r m i t o r y  P r e s i d e n t s
p r o c t o r s
Since World War II the men’s dorms have been 
served by a very effective leadership organization 
lhe proctor system. Each floor of the dorms is super- 
vised by a junior or senior student who has been 
carefully selected on the basis of scholastic rating, 
character standing, and interest in the proctor pro­
gram. Each proctor is responsible for the personal 
conduct in the dorms of the students on his floor.
assists in the general administration of the 
residence halls and co-operates in the promotion of 
worthwhile campus projects.
Left to right, Seated: Hardtner Coon, John Romano, Ovide Roussel, Orville 
Mastin Henry Harrison; Standing, first row, Edwin Becnel, Elmo Cogne- 
vich Freddie Reardon, Eugene Hart, Edwin Moret, George Steltz, Clifford 
Logan- second row, Leonard Baumgarten, James Lytle, Larry Pleimann, 
Moris Plunkett, Herbert Griener, John Hawkins, John Watkins, Peter Juge, 
Charlie Poche, Frank Stevens.
AS THE FERTILE FIELDS OF LOUISIANA ARE 
CAREFULLY TENDED AND THE HARVESTS 
GATHERED, SO THE MINDS OF THE 
STUDENTS OF LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
ARE CAREFULLY GUIDED. WHEN THE TIM E 
FOR HARVESTING IS COME, LOUISIANA’S 
YOUTH WILL TAKE THEIR PLACE RIGHT­
FULLY AMONG THE LEADERS OF THE 
STATE AND OF THE NATION.

First Row:
• ROBERT EDWIN BALL, Alexandria, Nu Sigma Nu, Presi­
dent, Undergraduate Medical Society; Undergraduate Surgical 
Society. • JOHN SAMUEL BASONE, Lake Charles, Phi Beta 
Pi, Undergraduate Medical Society, Undergraduate Surgical 
Society. • CHARLES H. BAUGHMAN, Baton Rouge, Phi 
Beta Pi, Alpha Omega Alpha, Undergraduate Medical Society, 
Undergraduate Surgical Society. • QUINN H. BECKER, Har­
vey, Phi Beta Pi, Undergraduate Medical Society.
Second Row:
• ROBERT LUKE BORDELON, Ville Platte, Undergraduate 
Medical Society, Nu Sigma Nu. • ALBERT H. BRIDGMAN, 
McClellanville. • NEIL CARMENA, Baton Rouge, Nu Sigma 
Nu. . PETE CARROLL, Lillie, Nu Sigma Nu.
Third Row:
• GLENN ALLEN CARTER, Magnolia, Mississippi. • ED­
MUND H. CRANE, New Orleans, Phi Beta Pi. . EUGENE C. 
CRISLER, Homer. . DONALD T. CROCHET, Thibodaux, 
Phi Chi.
Fourth Row:
• CARL THOMAS CURTIS, Rayne, Phi Beta Pi, Under­
graduate Medical Society, President, Interfraternity Council. 
. PHILBERT JOHN DEMARIE, JR., Lake Charles. • SEL- 
DON JOSEPH DESHOTELS. Mamou, President, Undergradu­
ate Surgical Society; Undergraduate Medical Society. • J. E. 
DUGAS, Franklin, Phi Beta Pi.
Fifth Row:
• FRANK J. FALGOUT, Delcambre, Phi Beta Pi. • CLEM 
GERALD FORREST, Tickfaw. • CECIL FRANKLIN, Baton 
Rouge, Nu Sigma Nu. • OLIVER E. GILLILAND, New Or­
leans, Nu Sigma Nu.
Sixth Row:
• WESLEY R. DYER, Oakdale, Phi Beta Pi. • EDWARD B. 
EDRINGTON, New Orleans. • WILLIAM EGGERTON, New 
Orleans, Phi Chi. . CAROLYN RUTH ETTINGER, Shreve 
port, Undergraduate Medical Society, Alpha Epsilon Iota.
Seventh Row:
• MARY FRANCES GIORDANO, Bogalusa, President, Alpha 
Epsilon Iota. • RALEIGH R. GLEASON, Minden, Nu Sigma 
Nu. • WILLIAM E. GODFREY, II, Columbia, Nu Sigma Nu, 
Alpha Omega Alpha, Undergraduate Medical Society, Under­
graduate Surgical Society, Omicron Delta Kappa. • ETHEL
E. HAAS, Madisonville.
Eighth Row:
. HILLIARl) MICHAEL HAIK, Reserve, Phi Chi. • L. C. 
HENSON, Stewart, Mississippi. • JAMES JACKSON, Thibo- 
daux, Phi Chi. . HARRY E. JONES, JR., Baton Rouge. 
S.A.M.A.
Ninth Row:
. BERNARD L. KAPLAN, Alexandria. • MARTIN H. KLEIN, 
New Orleans, President, Phi Delta Epsilon. • VICTOR RALPH 
LEE, New Orleans. • R. LEROY LITTLE, Leesville, Phi Beta 
Pi.
Tenth Row:
. ROBERT A. LONG, New Orleans, Phi Beta Pi. .  ROBERT
C. LOONEY, Converse, Nu Sigma Nu. • LEVIN F. MAGRU- 
DER, Baton Rouge, Phi Beta Pi. • SYLVAN J. MANUEL, 
Lawtell, Phi Beta Pi.
First Row:
* JOSEPH I). MORINO, New Orleans. • CHARLES A. MENG, 
Vidalia, Phi Chi. .  ALEXANDRE C. MILLER, Eunice. .  GENE 
MOORE, Fort Necessity. • OUITA SANDERS MORGAN, Lake 
Charles, Alpha Epsilon Iota. • WANDA MOSELEY, New Iberia, 
Alpha Epsilon Iota. • DONALD J. MULLER. New Orleans, Nu 
Sigma Nu, Omicron Delta Kappa. • HORACE A. NABERS, JR., 
New Orleans, Phi lieta Pi. • THEODORE OVERMAN, New 
Orleans, Phi Beta Pi.
Second Row:
• ALTON MARK PARKER, New Orleans, Phi Beta Pi, Un­
dergraduate Pathology Society; Editor, Tiger Rag. • JOSEPH 
BENNETT PECOT, JR., Labadieville. Phi Beta Pi. • CARL J. 
I'OCHC, Lutcher, Alpha Kappa Kappa. • WALTER H. PUGH, 
De Ridder. • GEORGE EUGENE REES, Cecilia, Phi Beta Pi.
• CHARLES REINNINGER, Denham Springs, Phi Beta Pi.
• N. BRANNON RIDDLE, St. Francisville, Nu Sigma Nu.
• JAMES A. ROGERS, New Orleans. • JAMES W. SAN­
DERS, III, Lafayette, Phi Beta Pi, Alpha Omega Alpha, Un­
dergraduate Medical Society, Undergraduate Surgical Society.
Third Row:
* GEORGE M. SARTOR, Alto, Phi Chi. • DONALD J. SEK- 
INGER, New Orleans, Undergraduate Medical Society. • PAUL 
F- SHORTS, Fenton • T. G. SMITH, New Orleans, President, 
A1Pha Kappa Kappa. . SAMUEL J. STAGG, JR., Basile, l’hi 
Chi, Undergraduate Medical Society. • CARL EDWARD 
STRACENER, Alexandria, Phi Beta Pi, Undergraduate Medical 
Society. . GARDNEL SYLVESTER, Ville Platte. • DANIEL 
A- T a lb o t,  Schriever, Phi Chi. • RONALD KENNETH 
1ISCHLER, Alexandria.
Fourth Row:
• EVARISTE TRAHAN, New Orleans, Undergraduate Medi­
cal Society. • VINCENT V. TUMMINELLO, New Orleans, 
Phi Beta Pi, Student Body President. • I. C. TURNLEY, JR.. 
Trout, Nu Sigma Nu. • PAUL J. VEGA, New Orleans. • GUY 
WAGGENSPACK, New Orleans. • SWAN S. WARD, New 
Orleans, Phi Chi. • AUSTIN J. WINGERTER, New Orleans, 
Phi Beta Pi. • JACK WINTERS, New Orleans, Phi Beta Pi. 
.  RICHARD W. ZIEGLER, New Orleans, Phi Chi.
S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
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First Row:
• ROY J. DUGAS, Franklin , Freshm an.
• JO H N N IE  M. EM ANUEL, Bastrop, Fresh­
m an. • C A R LTO N  S. FA LLER, M etairie, 
Sophom ore. • GEORG E A. FARVER, New 
Orleans, Freshm an. • THOM AS FIELDS, 
West M onroe, Freshm an. •  J. KINGSLEY 
FIFE, New Orleans, Ju n io r. • BAILEY 
W AYNE FLOYD, Buras Freshm an. • W. 
BRUCE FRANCEZ, Lafayette, Freshm an.
• JAMES FREEM AN, Baton Rouge, Ju n io r.
• JER R Y  WAYNE FREY, M onroe, Fresh­
m an.
Second Row:
• MILES H. I'R IED LA N D ER , Baton Rouge, 
Freshm an. •  D A R R ELL P. G IR O U A R D , 
Broussard, Freshm an. • JO H N  C. GRECO, 
Tickfaw , Sophomore. • ROY L. GREGORY, 
T ransylvania, Freshm an. • SAMMY G R E E N ­
BERG, New Orleans, Freshm an. •  C A R L­
T O N  G R IFFIN , B aton Rouge, Freshm an.
• JO SEPH G. G U A RIN O , H erm itage, J u n ­
ior. .  JO SEPH  F. G U E N T H E R , M etairie, 
Freshm an, o JO SEPH  D. GU ILLORY , JR ., 
Eunice, Freshm an. • JAMES D. HADLEY, 
O kolona, Miss., Ju n io r.
R IG H T  ^
T h ird  Row:
& R IC H A R D  L. HANNA, D ubach, Jun ior.
• JAMES J. HA N N IE, Raton Rouge, F resh­
m an. •  ER N EST C. HANSEN, JR ., New Or- 
leans, Ju n io r. • R. W. H A R R O P, T allu lah , 
Ju n io r. • DONALD K. HAYNES, Lisbon, 
Sophomore. • LARRY JAMES H E B E R T, 
M ilton, Freshm an. • MAYER S. HEIM A N, 
New Orleans, Sophomore. • DONALD E. 
HINES, B unkie, Freshm an. • JO E  BEN 
H O LD EN , V inton, Ju n io r. • SAM HOLLA- 
DAY, C olum bia, Jun ior.
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^  LEFT 
First Row:
• CHARLES J. ABDO, JR., Kenner, Sopho­
more. . ELWYN ADAMS, Marthaville, Jun­
ior. • ROBERT C. ALBRECHT, New Or­
gans, Freshman. . H. PAULSEN ARM­
STRONG, Baton Rouge, Junior. ° BYRON 
L- AUCOIN, Ville Platte, Freshman. 
CROVER C. BAHAM, JR., New Orleans, 
Sophomore. . EDWARD DENIS BAKER, 
Bastrop, Sophomore. • JAMES \V. BASS, 
Shreveport, Junior. . WALTER LIONEL 
BATIANSILLA, New Orleans, Freshman.
Second Row:
• GERALD L. BATTE, Baton Rouge, Fresh­
man. • JACKSON L. BEEBE, Lena Station, 
Sophomore. ® CHARLES D. BELLEAU, 
Law te ll. Junior. • FREDERICK W. 
BEN NERSCHEIDT, Zachary, Sophomore.
* DALE E. BENNETT, Baton Rouge, 
Sophomore. • WILTON LEE BERBERON, 
Scotl. Sophomore. • JUANEDD BERRY, 
Baton Rouge, Sophomore. • TERNACE 
BEVEN. Baton Rouge, Junior. • DUDLEY 
LOUIS BIENVENU, Opelousas, Freshman.
Third Row:
. OTIS B. BIGGS, Delhi, Freshman
• JOSEPH C. BONCK, New Orleans, Jun­
ior. • CHARLES A. BORNE, Kaplan, 
Sophomore. • JAMES L. BOUDREAUX, 
New Orleans, Junior. • CHARLES W. 
BOUSTANY, Lafayette, Junior. • l)ONN
E. BOWERS, Lafayette, Freshman. • GOR­
DON S. BOWERS, Lake Providence. Fresh­
man. • JOHN L. BRAUD, New Orleans, 
Freshman. • JOHN D. BROOKS, Oakdale, 
Junior.
^  LEFT 
F>rst Row:
° b u r t  b u ja rd , New Iberia, Sophomore.
• DANIEL H. BULLER, Ville Platte, Sopho­
more. . JOSEPH W. BURLEY, Youngs- 
Vllle. Sophomore. • MARIO A. CALONJE, 
Ncw Orleans, Freshman. . EVELYN B. 
CARNEY, Shreveport, Junior. • STEPHENS 
CARRINGTON, Benton, Sophomore. 
STEWART G. CARRINGTON, Benton, 
Junior. . R o b e r t D. CARTER, Ida, Fresh- 
"lan- • ROBERT CAZAYOUX, Baton 
Rouge, Freshman.
Second Row:
• MILTON C. CHAPMAN, JR., Shreveport, 
Freshman. • ALBERT CHIASSON, Lake 
Charles, Freshman. • WALTER D. COCK- 
ERHAM, Baton Rouge, Sophomore. • LEON
G. COLLETTI, New Orleans, Freshman. 
L. RAYMOND COLLIER, Atlanta, Fresh­
man. • KENNETH W. COLLINS, Natchi­
toches, Freshman. • RICHARD L. COLSON, 
New Orleans, Freshman. • RUSSELL R. 
CONLEY, New Orleans, Sophomore.
• KERNE M. COREIL, Ville Platte, Fresh­
man.
Third Row:
• JACK L. COX, Alexandria, Freshman.
• CHARLES E. CUMMINGS, Arcadia, Sop­
homore. . WALTER H. DANIELS, Guey 
dan, Freshman. • P. WAVERLY DAVIDSON, 
Baton Rouge, Freshman. • ROBERT W. 
DAVIS, New Orleans, Sophomore. • WIL­
LIAM R. DTVIS, JR., Baton Rouge, Fresh­
man. • EDWARD H. DeMOUY, New Or­
leans, Junior. • ALBERT S. DONALD, 
West Monroe, Sophomore. • DONALD E. 
DORE, Lake Charles, Senior.
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First Row:
• ARCHIE B. OSBORN, Roseland, Junior.
• LARRY K. PAGE, Rayville, Sophomore.
• JOSEPH PALERMO, New Orleans, Senior. 
. ROBERT L. PARKMAN, Shreveport, Jun­
ior. • JAMES T. PATE, Alexandria, Fresh­
man. • ROBERT N. PAVY, New Orleans, 
Sophomore. • JOSEPH PAYSSE, Covington, 
Freshman. • FRANK PEARCE III, Alex­
andria, Junior. • WILLARD J. PEVEY, 
Bogalusa, Junior. • STOART I. PHIL­
LIPS, New Orleans, Freshman.
Second Row:
• WALLY J. PICOU, Houma, Freshman. 
. EDWARD T. PITCHER, Springfield, 
Freshman. • DEMETRI J. POLITES, New 
Orleans, Freshman. • HAMP S. PRATT, 
New Orleans, Sophomore. • BAER I. ROM- 
BACH, New Orleans, Junior. • WILLIAM 
J. REIN, New Orleans, Freshman. • A. B. 
RIZZUTO, New Orleans, Freshman. • JO­
SEPH ROJAS, New Orleans, Junior.
• JAMES R. ROMERO, New Iberia, Fresh­




• G. DOUGLAS SAGRERA, New Iberia, 
Freshman. • MICKEY L. SALMON, Shreve­
port, Freshman. • ROLAND F. SAMSON, 
Baton Rouge, Sophomore. • BERNARD 
SAMUELS, New Orleans, Junior. • DANIEL 
T. SANDERS, Lafayette, Freshman. • CHES­
TER J. SEPORITO, New Orleans, Junior. 
. RAYMOND SCHMITT, New Orleans, 
Freshman. • J. S. SHELBY, Arcadia, Sopho­
more. • SALVADOR J. SIMEONE, New 





• THOMAS V. HOLMES, Shreveport, Fresh­
man. . W. VINCENT HOTHO, Natchi­
toches, Freshman. • JAMES A. HOWELL, 
JR., Shreveport, Sophomore. • SHIRLEY
E. HURSEY, Slidell, Freshman. • WARREN 
JACOBS, Covington, Sophomore. • WIL­
LIAM O. JEANSONNE, Baton Rouge, Fresh­
man. • EDWIN P. JENEVEIN, Monroe, 
Sophomore. • CARL E. JOHNSON, Ope­
lousas, Freshman. • MARY ANN JOHNSON, 
Lake Charles, Sophomore.
Second Row:
• BRYSON D. JONES, Shreveport, Freshman.
• FRANKLIN D. JONES, New Orleans, 
Sophomore. • CHARLES A. KELLER, New 
Orleans, Freshman. • GERALD C. KEL­
LER, New Orleans, Freshman. • KENNETH 
W. KEMMERLY, Baton Rouge, Junior.
• FRED J. KITTLER, Shreveport, Junior.
• RUSSEL KLEIN, New Orleans, Fresh­
man. • THOMAS L. LACOUR, Moreau- 
ville, Sophomore. • KENNETH D. La- 
CROIX, Baton Rouge, Sophomore.
Third Row:
• ROBERT T. LAFARGUE, Shreveport, 
Freshman. • THOMAS P. LaHAYE, Leon- 
ville, Sophomore. • LOMA L. LAIRD, 
Shreveport, Freshman. • ALPHONSE LAND 
RY, New Iberia, Freshman. • ROY L. 
LANDRY, Delcambre, Junior. • CHARLES
D. LANGFORD, Humboldt, Tenn., Junior.
• MALCOLM LATOUR, Lafayette, Fresh­
man. • RUDOLPH LAURO, New Orleans, 
Freshman. • DONALD M. LEVY, New Or­
leans, Freshman.
^  LEFT 
First Row:
• HUGT S. LEWING, Mansfield, Freshman.
• LAWRENCE LIPSON, Monroe, Freshman.
• ANGELO K. LOBUE, Hammond, Fresh­
man. • ERNEST LORCH, New Orleans, 
Freshman. • JACK F. LOUPE, New Roads, 
Sophomore. • HEBERT M. LOYD, Shreve­
port, Freshman. . RONALD R. LUBRITZ, 
New Orleans, Freshman. . WILLIAM M. 
LUMPKIN, New Orleans, Senior.
Second Row:
• WILLIAM B. LYLE, Baton Rouge, Sopho­
more. • LAWRENCE L. McALPIN, Lake 
Charles, Sophomore. • CHARLES L. Mc- 
COLLUM, Shreveport, Freshman. • LEON 
L. McINTIRE, Lafayette, Freshman. • EARL 
MADERE, Hahnville, Junior. • J. ALLI­
SON MARCHAND, Gonzales, Sophomore.
• ARTHUR A. MATERER, Metairie, Jun­
ior. • JOSEPH A. MAYER, Opelousas, Fresh­
man. • LOYD C. MEGISON, Pineville, Fresh­
man.
Third Row:
• RICHARD R. MICHEL, Marksville, Jun­
ior. • PATRICIA MILAZZO, New Orleans, 
Sophomore. • THOMAS A. MOORE, Alex­
andria, Freshman. • ARTHUR S. MORSE, 
New Orleans, Sophomore. • JOSEPH M. 
MOUTON, Kaplan, Freshman. • JESSE 
MULLEN, Metairie, Sophomore. • ALFORD
D. MUSGRAVE, Alexandria, Sophomore.
• ROY C. NATION, Gueydan, Freshman. 
. ALFRED A. OLINDE, New Roads, Junior.
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First Row:
• JOEL SMASON, New Orleans, Junior. 
. JOSEPH H. SOILEAU, Ville Platte, Fresh­
man. • LOUIS H. STERN, Shreveport, Jun­
ior. . LEHRUE STEVENS, Lake Charles, 
Junior. • STANISLAUS J. ST. MARTIN, La- 
Place, Sophomore. • DONALD R. STOKER, 
Haynesville, Sophomore. • SIDNEY C. 
STRICKLAND, Port Allen, Freshman. 
. MARVIN E. STUCKEY, New Orleans, 
Freshman. • GEORGE M. STURGIS, Baton 
Rouge, Sophomore. • EDMUND H. SULLI­
VAN, New Orleans, Freshman.
Second Row:
• THOMAS E. TATE, Baton Rouge, Fresh­
man. • V. L. THIBODEAUX, New Iberia, 
Sophomore. • FRANK TOUPS, Raceland, 
Freshman. . ROBERT L. TRAHAN, La 
fayette, Sophomore. • CECIL C. VAUGHN, 
New Orleans, Sophomore. • ARTHUR VI- 
DRINE, Ville Platte, Freshman. • DON 
HOYT VINES, Westlake, Freshman. • BOB­
BIE JEAN VINING, Sondheimer, Sopho­
more. • HUBERT WAGUESPACK, Vacherie, 
Sophomore. • W. L. WALLS, Baton Rouge, 
Freshman.
Third Row:
. CHARLES N. WASHINGTON, Vivian, 
Junior. •- CHARLES D. WEAVER, Mon­
roe, Freshman. • KENDALL A. WEST, Lil­
lie, Sophomore. • WILLIAM J. WETTA, 
New Orleans, Junior. • CHARLES T. 
WHITE, Lake Charles, Junior. . ROBERT 
S. WHITE, Georgetown, Sophomore. 
. JAMES M. WHITEHEAD, Baton Rouge, 
Freshman. • JOHN C. WILLIAMS, Vicks­
burg, Miss., Junior. .  MERRICK J. WYBI.E, 
Port Barre, Sophomore. • PAUL C. YOUNG, 
Baton Rouge, Sophomore. • LUTHER A. 
YOUNGS, Sophomore.
S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
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A B rahm a bull, 
m ain stay  of Louisiana s 
c a ttle  industry , 
a t L ake G rove P lan ta tio n
• ALEXIS MORGAN BRIAN, JR., Port Sulphur, Theta Xi. 
. TOXIE L. BUSH, JR., Gueydan. • PATRICK T. CAFFERY, 
Franklin, President, Freshman Law Class; Louisiana Law Re­
view, Phi Delta Phi. • BRYANT W. CONWAY, Pineville, Alpha 
Tau Omega, Gamma Eta Gamma.
Second Row:
• HAROLD G. DAVES, Shreveport, Delta Sigma Pi, Student Bar 
Association, International Marketing Club. • WILLIAM J. 
DORAN, JR., Baton Rouge, Theta Kappa Phi, Louisiana Law 
Review, Phi Delta Phi, Delta Sigma Pi, Newman Club. • JAMES 
M. DOZIER, Farmerville, Vice-President, Gamma Eta Gam­
ma, Law Review, Student Bar Association, Phi Kappa Phi.
• NOLAN J. EDWARDS, Crowley, Gamma Eta Gamma, Pi 
Gamma Mu, Phi Lambda Beta, Secretary-Treasurer, Law School; 
Student Bar Association, Board of Governors.
Third Row:
. DAVID M. ELLISON, JR., Baton Rouge. • JAMES B. FILES, 
Oak Ridge, Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Delta Phi, Delta Sigma Pi, 
1FC. • JAMES FINLEY, Shreveport, Lambda Chi Alpha, Vice- 
Chairman, Moot Court Board; Phi Delta Phi, Board of Gover­
nors. • RICHARD HUGH GAUTHIER, Arabi, Gamma Eta 
Gamma, Moot Court Board.
First Row:
S C H O O L  O F  L A W
Fourth Row:
• RALPH J. HANKS, Lake Charles, Officer of Gamma Eta Gam­
ma, Student Bar Association, Moot Court Board. • BILLY H. 
HINES, Baton Rouge, Kappa Sigma, Phi Delta Phi, Louisiana 
Law Review, President, Junior Class of Law School; President, 
Law School, ALSA. • ROBERT H. HODGES, Clinton. • RO­
BERT J. JONES, Denham Springs, Phi Delta Phi, Louisiana 
Law Review.
Fifth Row:
• JOHN D. KOPFLEB, Hammond. • JOSEPH A. KOURY, 
Lafayette, Gamma Eta Gamma. • JESSIE ANNE LENNAN, New 
Jersey. • SETH LEWIS, JR., Opelousas, Kappa Sigma, Phi Del­
ta Phi.
Sixth Row:
• ROBERT JAMES MACK, Alexandria, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
• HUEY K. McFATTER, Dequincy, Gamma Eta Gamma, 
Louisiana Bar Association. • HUNTINGTON ODOM, Baton 
Rouge, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Phi Delta Phi, Louisiana Law Re­
view, O.D.K., Moderator, Honor Council. • LEWIS WEIN­
STEIN, Shreveport, Zeta Beta Tau, Samurai, IFC, Secretary, 
Interfraternity Athletic Council; Y.M.C.A., Varsity Debate Team, 
President, L.S.U. Chess; Hillel, Louisiana Law Review, Gamma 
Eta Gamma. • JOHN S. WHITE, JR., Baton Rouge, Sigma Chi, 
Phi Delta Phi,
First Row:
* r o '5ERT P. BALL, Oak Ridge, Tenn.. 
eshman. . MORRIS S. BURNS, Shreve­
port, Freshman. . CHARLES CARWILE, 
lake Charles, Freshman. . JAMES E.
LARK, El Dorado, Ark., Freshman.
* THOMAS M. COLLINS, Shreveport, 
'eshman. . CRAIG J. CROVETTO, Good-
hope, Freshman. . JOHN BARNES EICH 
>' R, Shreveport, Freshman. . JAMES BUR
* °N FORET, Ville Platte, Freshman.
* NORMAN I>. FORET, New Orleans, Jun- 
*or- • E. CLARK GAUDIN, New Roads, 
•'eshman
Second Row:
• FRED GODWIN, Lake Charles, Freshman.
• FAYE LYNCH HOWELL, Lake Charles, 
Freshman. • GERARD ROTH KEHOE, New 
Orleans, Freshman. • ROBERT W. KOS- 
TELKA, Shreveport, Junior. • LEWIS O. 
LAUVE, Alexandria, Junior. • EDITH A. 
MAGAW, Lake Charles, Freshman. • JAMES 
R.MALSCH,Shreveport,Junior. • CHARLES 
A. MARVIN, Jonesville, Junior. • PATSY 
JO McDOWELL, Napoleonville, Freshman.
• DANIEL J. McGEE, Mamou, Freshman
• WILLIAM L. McLEOD, JR., Shreveport, 
Freshman.
Third Row
• RALPH R. MILLER, Norco, Freshman.
• JACK F. MUSTACCHIA, New Orleans, 
Freshman. • KENNETH OCTERBERGER, 
Natchitoches, Freshman. • ROBERT E. 
PARSONS, Baton Rouge, Freshman. • BIL­
LY ROSS ROBINSON, Bossier City, Junior. 
. HARVEY SAMUELS, Mansfield, Freshman.
• HENRY C. SAUR, Shreveport, Freshman.
• ELIZABETH SNEE, New Orleans, Fresh­
man. . JOHN S. STEPHENS, Coushatta, 
Freshman. . RAY W. TALLEY, Ruston, 
Freshman. • DEBORAH YOUNG, New Or­
leans, Freshman.
L O U I S I A N A  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y
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S c h o o l  of S o c i a l
W e l fare a n d  
G ra d u a te  S c h ool
Perique tobacco, 
grown only in Louisiana
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL W ELFARE A N D  G RA D U A TE SCHOOL
First Row:
• K. M. BADRUDDOZA, Botany, Dacca, Pakistan. • BEVERLY 
BARROW , Social W elfare, A tlanta, Ga. • LOUISE ROGERS 
BASS, Education, Lake A rthur. • R O B ER T S. BATEM AN, Agri­
cu ltu re, B aton Rouge, Sigma Chi. • CHARLES W. BA 1 ES. 
Social W elfare, W illm ar, Minn. • R O B E R T  W ILLIAM  BEARD. 
Philosophy, New Orleans. • GERALD ADRIAN BERMAN, 
Electrical Engineering, M iami, Fla. • BILL R. BICKHAM, E du­
cation, W arnerton . •  R O B E R T  J. BROW N, Social W elfare, 
G rand  Cane, S tudent Association of Social W elfare, R eporter.
Second Row:
• (AMES L. CALDW ELL, Commerce, Delhi, T h e ta  Xi, Delta 
Sigma Pi, Om icron Delta Kappa. • JO ANN CALDW ELL, Social 
W elfare, Hico. • V IN C EN T E. CANGELOSI, Baton Rouge, 
T h e ta  Kappa Phi. • R O B E R T  W. C IR U T I, Agriculture, 
H am m ond. • BILLY R. CRAIN, A griculture, Franklin ton .
• A N TH O N  H. CUM MINGS, A griculture, Prescott, Ark. 
W ARRICK J. DICKSON, Botany, Lake Charles. • M ARIE 
ANGELA EBY, Social W elfare, Plaquem ine. • JAMES W. 
ELKINS, Social W elfare, Farm erville. • L U T H E R  L. FARRAR, 
Bernice, Am erican l’hytopathological Society, Society American 
Sugarcane Technologists, In terna tiona l Society of Sugarcane 
Technologists.
T h ird  Row:
• JO H N  IR V IN  FEAZEL, A griculture, A thens, Block and 
Bridle Club. • MARY NEALE FISSEL, Arts and Sciences, 
Springhill. • GEORG E T . FRO H M A D ER, Social W elfare, 
Camp Douglas, Wis., S tudent Association of Social W elfare. 
W A LTER  A. GAGLIANO, St. B ernard. • LOUISE A. GAR- 
Z O T T O , E ducation, Avery Island. • PA TR IC IA  L. GOLD- 
MANN, Education, W 'hitm an, Mass. • BARNEY HARRIS, JR., 
A griculture, Prescott, Ark., Dairy Science Club. • VESTA W. 
HO PPF'R , Education, Greenwell Springs. • FRANCIS J. 
HORA1ST, A griculture, Sunset.
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First Row:
• RHEBA K. KRAMER, Social Welfare, Meeker. • MARTIN 
MICHAEL KULIK, Arts and Sciences, Brooklyn, N. Y. • KEN 
KUZENSKI, Social Welfare, Allentown, Pa. • CHAN LEE, 
Geography, Seoul, Korea. • WILLIAM V. LEMBECK, Bacteri­
ology, Baton Rouge. • TRUETT J. LEMOINE, Chemistry and 
Physics, Marksville. • CLYDE L. LEWIS, Agriculture, Man­
chester, Tenn. • JACQUELINE LISTER, Social Welfare, 
Alexandria. • ERRAY A. MANUEL, Agriculture Extension 
Education, Ville Platte, • I. N. MATHUR, Agriculture, Alla­
habad.
Second Row:
• SYLVIA MAYEUX, Social Welfare, Alexandria. • GERALD
F. McKENZIE, Commerce, Tralake, Miss., Delta Kappa Epsilon.
• GARLAND M. MELVILLE, St. Joseph, Alpha Zeta. • CARL 
L. MERIWETHER, JR., Social Welfare, Greenville, Miss.
• JAMES E. MOORE, Forestry, Texarkana, Tex., Society of 
Foresters. . EARLINE MARIE OGDEN, Social Welfare, Oak 
Grove. • LOUIS J. RODRIGUEZ, Commerce, Springfield, N. J.
• CHANG SHl'B ROH, Social Welfare, Pusan, Korea. • JOE 
L. SANDERS, Social Welfare, Columbia. • H. N. SINGH, 
Agronomy, India.
Third Row:
• MILDRED ANNICE SMITH, Social Welfare, Delhi.
• BOBBIE STIEWIG, Social Welfare, Kiowa, Okla. • F. A. 
SWANN, JR., Agriculture, Marksville. • REV. JOSEPH A. 
WANG, Agriculture, Baton Rouge. • FANNIE WARD, Social 
Welfare, Haileyville, Okla. • BILLY J. WHITE, Petroleum 
Engineering, Shidler, Okla., Pi Kappa Alpha, Humble Fellow­
ship. • HOPE B. WILLIAMS, Social Welfare, Baton Rouge.
• BILLIE RAE WORTHINGTON, Music, Maplewood.
• CALVIN W. YOKUM, Social Welfare, New Orleans, Stu­




the poignantly fragrant magnolia, 
symbol of Southern charm 
and graciousness
F i r s t  Row:
• RAYMOND GEORGE ABIDE, Commerce, New Orleans, Pi 
T a u  Pi, M arketing C lub, Propello r C lub, Newm an Club.
• BARBARA JOY ACHEE, Education, H oum a, F.T.A. & PA T ­
RICK G. ACHEE, Geology, H oum a, Geology and  M ining, 
Scabbard and  Blade, A rnold A ir Society. •  JO E  B. ADAMS, 
Arts and  Sciences, B aton Rouge, Geology and M ining.
Second Row:
• W ALLACE ALLEN ADAMS, Engineering, Lake Charles.
• A LB ER T J. ADOUE, JR ., Engineering, New Orleans, 1‘i 
Mu Epsilon, Am erican Institu te  of Electrical Engineers.
• M ARGIE AFEMAN, E ducation, Lecompte, K appa Delta.
• ARNOLD E. ALEXANDER, Commerce, Bear Creek, Ala., 
“L ” C lub, Pi T a u  Pi.
T h ird  Row:
• E ST H E R  C. ALEXANDER, Arts and Sciences, New Orleans, 
Newm an Club. • LEX ALEXANDER, A griculture, Jackson, 
Miss., P i K appa A lpha, In d ustria l Education  C lub. • MIKELYN 
A L IE X A N D ER , Education, B aton Rouge, D elta D elta Delta, 
F.T.A., A.C.E. • R IT A  GRACE A L L B R IG H T , B aton Rouge, 
Pi Beta Phi, F.T.A., A.C.E.
Fourth  Row:
• IR EN E S. A L L B R IT T O N , A griculture, Jena, Ph i Upsilon 
Om icron. • ARDEN ALLEN, E ducation, B aton Rouge, F.T.A., 
A.C.E. •  JO E W. ALLEN, Engineering, H oum a. • CAROLYN 
ALLGOOD, Education, Sum m erfield, A.W.S.; M ortar Board, 
T reasurer; Mu Sigma Rho; K appa D elta  Pi; Freshm an Advisor; 
Wesley Foundation.
F ifth  Row:
• IRIS JEAN A LTR O G G E, E ducation, Mexico, Mo., Ph i Mu, 
Wesley Foundation  K appa Delta Pi. P h i Mu Epsilon. • FRAN ­
CES JO H A N N A  AMOS, Education, B aton Rouge, D elta Zeta, 
Vice-President; B.S.U. •  OSCAR ANCALMO, A griculture, San 
Salvador, El Salvador. • JO H N  L. ANDERSON, JR ., Engi 
neering, Jackson, T en n ., Sigma A lpha Epsilon, Sam uri, La Clef. 
Sixth Row:
• ER N EST ANGELO, JR ., Engineering, Covington, Sigma Chi, 
Phi E ta Sigma, Pi Epsilon T au , Geology and M ining, A.I.M.E.
• MADGE D. ARM ISTEAD, E ducation, B aton Rouge, Phi 
Lam bda Pi, F .T .A ., A.C.E. .  BETTY  GAYLE ARM STRONG , 
Education, Lake Charles, K appa K appa Gam m a, YWCA, Wes­
ley Foundation , A.C.E., F.T.A. • BARBARA ANNE AUCOIN, 
Education, Natchez, Miss., A lpha XI D elta, Secretary, President; 
Newman C lub, Delta Gam m a Delta: Vice President, East Hall;
F.T.A.
Seventh Row:
• M IL T O N  LEONARD AUCOIN, JR ., Commerce, Sulphur, 
A lpha T au  Omega, M arketing C lub. •  JO H N  O. A V ER ETTE, 
Music, Baton Rouge, T h e ta  K appa Phi. • JO A N N E GUY 
AYCOCK, Arts and  Sciences, Franklin , A lpha Lam bda Delta; 
Pi Mu Epsilon, President; K appa K appa Gam m a, P resident' 
Arts and Sciences, Secretary-Treasurer. • DONALD J. AYO, 
A griculture, Golden Meadow, Newm an Club, H orticu ltu re  Club. 
E ighth Row:
• ELSIE JOYCE BABIN, E ducation, Donaldsonville, F.T.A.
•  SALLY W. BABIN, A griculture, Zachary, P h i Upsilon O m i­
cron. • W ILLIA M  C U R T IS BAILEY, JR ., Arts and  Sciences, 
Brookneal Va., Sigma D elta Chi, T reasurer; Reveille. • JACK 
P. B A IR N ST A T H E R , E ducation, M onterey.
N in th  Row:
• DENVER CECIL BALLARD, Education, D enham  Springs, 
Kappa Ph i K appa, F.T.A. .  ANGIE BARBRE, Commerce, 
Opelousas, A lpha D elta Pi, A lpha Beta Chi. • SALVADOR J. 
BARCELONA, Commerce, M arrero, Scabbard and Blade; Pi 
T au  Pi; Beta A lpha Psi, T reasurer; Newm an Club; Editor, 
Commerce C om m entator. • DONOVAN BARKER, Commerce, 
Lockport.
T en th  Row:
• A LB ER T B A R N E T T , Com merce, Baton Rouge, President, 
p i T a u  Pi; President, P ropeller C lub; President, Society for Ad­
vancem ent of M anagem ent. • RAU L B A R R IT O , A griculture, 
H avana, Cuba. •  PA TR IC IA  SUSAN BASS, Arts and Sciences, 
L ittle  Rock, Ark., A lpha Chi Omega. • BARBARA NELL 
BATEM AN, Education, Ferriday, F .T . A., Pi M u Epsilon, 
K appa D elta Pi, Freshm an Advisor.
First Row:
• DALLAS L. BATEM AN, A griculture, Franklinton, Dairy 
Science Club. • JO H N  H . BATEM AN, Commerce, Baton 
Rouge. • D O M IN IC  V. B A TTAGLIA, A griculture, Thibodaux.
• V IR G IN IA  BAUDUIN, A griculture, H ahnville, Newman 
Club, Hom e Ec C lub. .  DON RAY BEARD, Education, Baton 
Rouge, Pershing Rifles, K appa Phi Kappa. • THOM AS REX 
BEARD, Commerce, B aton Rouge, Kappa Alpha, Omicron 
■Delta K appa, Beta Gam m a Sigma, Pi T au  Pi, H onor Council, 
Ph i E ta Sigma. • JER R Y  BEAUREGARD, Arts and Sciences, 
Benton, Om icron D elta Kappa; Mu Sigma Rho, President, 
A lpha Epsilon Delta; Phi Gam m a Delta; YMCA, President. 
A 8c S H onor Award, H onor Academy. • JEW ELL MAE BEC K, 
E ducation, Baton Rouge, A.C.E., F.T.A • LINDA BEC.KI.R. 
E ducation, Brookhaven, Miss., Delta Delta Delta, Secretary.
♦
Second Row:
• DONALD L. BECKNER Commerce, Baton Rouge, Sigma Nil, 
A lpha Kappa Psi, Pershing Rifles. • R U D O LPH  BEGAULT, 
Engineering, New Orleans, In stitu te  of A eronautical Science.
• DON BELCHER, A griculture, New Albany, Ind., Basketball, 
Industrial Education Club. • AYNED M. BELL, Arts and Sci­
ences, St. Joseph, Mo., Zeta Beta T au , A lpha Epsilon Delta, Mu 
Sigma Rho. • LARRY N. BELL, Engineering, New Era, Ph i Eta 
Sigma, A.I.M.E, Geological and M ining Society, Pi Epsilon T au , 
Scabbard and Blade, Arnold Air Society. • RAYMOND PAUL 
BELLO, Education, Bueche. • OAKLEY A. B E N N E T T, JR ., 
Arts and Sciences, El Dorado, Ark. • A LB ER TA  C H A R L O T T E  
BERDON, Education, Natchez, Miss.. Kappa Kappa Gamma.
• EDW ARD LOUIS BERDON, Arts and Sciences, Baton Rouge. 
Kappa Alpha.
T h ird  Row:
° SAM W. BER G ER O N , JR ., Engineering, Napoleonville, T heta  
Kappa Phi; Phi Eta Sigma; Pi Mu Epsilon; Ph i Lam bda Psi; 
Newman Club, Vice-President, President; A.I.C.E. Award E n­
gineering H onor Award; Phi Kappa Phi Award. • PH IL IP  
BKRON, JR ., Arts and Sciences, New Orleans. • MELVIN H. 
b e r r y , Education, Baton Rouge, Newman Club, Alpha Om e­
ga Award, F.T.A. • PATSY NICHOLSON BISENBERGER. 
Education, Lafayette, Kappa D elta Pi, D elta Zeta. • M UREL
E. BILES, Arts and Sciences, Bunkie, K appa Delta. • CRAW ­
FORD A. BISHOP, Commerce, St. Am ant, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
T iger Band. • ANNE L. BLANCHARD, A griculture, N apoleon­
ville, Kappa D elta Pi, Newman Club, Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
O utstand ing  A griculture Senior. • BARBARA ANN BLANCH­
ARD, A griculture, N apoleonville, Newm an Club, Hom e Ec 
Club. • JO SEPH  H. BLANCHARD, Engineering, Gonzales, 
A.S.M.E.
Fourth  Row:
• BOBBY G. BLAYLOCK, A griculture, B aton Rouge, President, 
College of A griculture; President, A griculture Council; 
A FRO TC W ing Staff. • BARBARA BLESSING, Education, 
M ineral W ells, Tex., Chi Omega, F.T.A., A.C.E. • BARBARA 
BULM ER, Education, New Orleans, Newm an Club, A lpha 
Omega Award; Kappa D elta Pi; D elta Zeta, Secretary; F.T.A.; 
Secretary-Treasurer, College of Education. • FRAN C. B O LTO N , 
Education, Vacherie, R O TC  Sponsor; M odern Dance Club; 
Delta Psi K appa, President; K appa D elta Pi; W RA; Newman 
Club. • SHIRLEY M. BONANNO, Education, B aton Rouge, 
Beta Sigma Om icron; Secretary, Sigma A lpha Iota; D elta  G am ­
ma Delta; Newm an Club; R O TC  Sponsor. * JA N E T  HOW ARD 
BOND, Arts and Sciences, New Orleans, A lpha Xi Delta.
• GAYLE FRANCES BONDY, Education, New Roads, Kappa 
Delta Pi, A lpha Beta Alpha, N ewm an Club, F.T.A. • JA NICE 
ANN B O O TH , Education, Shreveport, D elta D elta Delta.
• DHNALD M. BORDELON, Engineering, M oreauville, 
A.I.Ch.E., Newm an Club, A rnold A ir Society.
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First Row:
• W ILLIA M  R. B O RD ELO N , Engineering, Lake Charles.
• EDW ARD J. BOU DREAUX , Engineering, B aton Rouge, 
College of Engineering, Vice-President: A.I.C.E., Vice-President 
and  President; Engineering Council; Scabbard and Blade; N e u ­
m an Club. • JU D EE LYNN BOURGEOIS, E ducation, New O r­
leans, D elta Zeta, P resident; Lam bda; F.T.A. • THOM AS H. 
BOW EN, JR ., Commerce, P o rt G ibson, Miss. D elta Sigma Pi, 
President; M arketing C lub, P resident; College of Commerce, 
V ice-President; P ropeller Club.
Second Row:
• JO AN C. BOYD, Music, Baton Rouge, H onor Council, Sigma 
A lpha Iota, T h e ta  A lpha Phi, M u Sigma R ho. • DAVID F. 
BRAD FORD, Commerce, A lexandria, D elta K appa Epsilon, 
Sam urai. • FRANCES E. BRADFORD, Education , A lexandria, 
K appa K appa Gam m a, Lam bda. • TANYA BRADY, Education, 
Golden Meadow, A lpha C hi Omega.
T h ird  Row:
• E L L IO T T  L. BRAN CH, A griculture, B aton Rouge, Poultry  
Science C luo, Vice-President; F.F.A., Secretary; Agronomy Club.
•  JU LIU S BRAUD, Commerce, Gonzales. • JAMES A. BREAUX, 
E ngineering, Bogalusa, News Editor, R eveille ; A.I.Ch.E. 
.  W H IT N E Y  1>. BREAUX, Engineering, Kaplan.
Fourth  Row:
• JAMES A. B REED EN , A griculture, B aton Rouge, Squadron 
Com m ander, B.S.U., College of A griculture, Vice-President.
•  EDW ARD F. BREENAN, JR ., Arts and Sciences, New Orleans.
•  LOREN D. BRELAND, Arts and Sciences, Ocean Springs, Miss.. 
P h i E ta Sigma; A lpha Epsilon Delta, T reasurer. • EDW ARD P. 
B R EN N ER , Commerce, A lexandria, K appa Sigma.
F ifth  Row:
• JO H N  L. B R E W E R T O N , Commerce, B aton Rouge, T h eta  
K appa Phi, D elta  Sigma Pi. • TH O M A S ED W IN  B R E W T O N , 
Arts and Sciences, W innfield, D elta K appa Epsilon; P h i Eta 
Sigma, T reasurer; Phi Sigma Io ta; A lpha K appa Psi, Vice- 
President; Pi G am m a Mu; Mu Sigma R ho, Vice-President.
• H U G H  F. BRIDGES, Engineering, Baton Rouge, A.I.M.E. 
.  R O B E R T  C. B R O A D H U R ST, Commerce, Crowley, Kappa 
Sigma, Scabbard and Blade, Arnold A ir Society.
S 'xth Row:
• ALVIN J. BROUSSARD, Arts and Sciences, Baton Rouge, 
Geology and  M ining Society. • G R E T C H E N  BROUSSARD, 
Arts and Sciences, New Iberia , D elta Zeta. • PATSY B R O l S 
SARD, Education, Baton Rouge, D elta Zeta, F.T.A. • R O B E R T
H. BROUSSARD, Arts and Sciences, Hollywood, Calif.
Seventh Row:
• EDW ARD C A R LTO N  BROW N, Arts and Sciences, Moscow, 
T en n . • F. ANN B RO W N , E ducation, G ladew ater, Tex., 
M ajorette; M odern Dance C lub, Secretary; AWS. • FREDERICK 
f. B RO W N , A griculture, B aton Rouge, Society of Am erican 
Foresters. • GRADY WYLY B RO W N , A griculture, Lake Provi­
dence, K appa Alpha.
E ighth  Row:
• BARBARA BR O W N FIELD , Education , B aton Rouge, B.S.U.,
• LEILA ANNE BRYAN, Arts and Sciences, Baton Rouge, Delta 
Zeta. • T R O Y  DEAN B U R N E T T , A griculture, Ragley, H o rti­
cu ltu re , President. • R IC H A R D  B U R T , Arts and Sciences, 
Bastrop.
N in th  Row:
• JO H N  DA IGLE B U T L ER , Commerce, B aton Rouge, Delta 
K appa Epsilon. • JO H N  S. BYRD, A griculture, Bossier City.
• TH O M A S W . BYRD, Arts and  Sciences, Sondheim er, Geolo­
gy and  M ining Society. • ELEAN OR BYRNE, Fam ily and 
C om m unity Living, Natchez, Miss., Ph i Mu.
T en th  Row:
• CECIL O. C A LH O U N , Arts and  Sciences, Colum bus, Ga., 
Golf T eam , C aptain; “ L” Club; Sigma A lpha Epsilon; W ing 
Staff. •  JAMES W . CALVERT, Chem istry and Physics, New 
Orleans, A lpha T a u  Omega, Arnold A ir Society, Scabbard and 
Blade. •  JOSEPH T . CAM BRE, Engineering, Reserve,
A.I.M.E. • M A URICE CAMPAGNA, JR., Engineering, New 
Orleans, A.S.M.E.
• MARIE M. CAMPBELL, Education, Hyrael, Mortar Board, 
College of Education, President; Junior Class President; Major­
ette; Concert Band; Alpha Lambda Delta; Mu Sigma Rho; Kap­
pa Delta Pi; Newman Club; Junior Editor, Gumbo; Tau Beta 
Sigma. . CHARLES L. CARMOUCHE, Engineering, Lake 
Charles, A.I.E.E.; Secretary, A.I.R.E. • GERALD P. CARROLL, 
Chemistry and Physics, New Orleans. • CAMILLA CAR TER 
Arts and Sciences, Gretna, lpha Delta Pi Wesley Foundation. 
Student Christian Council. • CAROL ANN CARTIER, Agricul­
ture, Westwego, Home Ec Club, Newman Club. • DALE 
C. CASTON, Engineering, Baton Rouge. Treasurer, B.S.U.,
A.I.E.E. . ROBERT H. CHABRECK. Agriculture, Lacombe, 
Society of Foresters. . PATRICIA ANN CHAMPAGNE, Edu­
cation, Covington, Delta Zeta; Alpha Beta Alpha; B.S.U.; Presi­
dent, Annie Boyd Dormitory; Sophomore Advisor. • DELTON 
R- CHARLES, Education, New Orleans, F.T.A., Newman Club.
First Row: Second Row:
• KIRBY CHATELAIN, Engineering, Mansura, A.I.M.E.
• CHARLES G. CHAUVIN, Agriculture, Thibodaux, Indus­
trial Education Club, Secretary; Epsilon Pi Tau. • JAMES 
FORREST CHOATE, Education, Helena, Ark., B.S.U., “L” 
Club, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Kappa Kappa Psi, Kappa Phi 
Kappa. • CARLOS CHOTOCRUZ, Commerce, San Salvade, 
El Salvador, Latin American Council, Propeller Club.
• CHARLES RAY CLARK, Agriculture, Baskin, Dairy Sci­
ence Club. • SARAH JANE CLARK, Agriculture, Vicksburg, 
Miss., Delta Delta Delta, President. • BILLIE L. CLASEN, 
Education, New Orleans, Phi Mu, F.T.A. • J. E. CLEMENT, 
JR., Engineering, Baton Rouge, Sigma Tau Sigma, A.S.C.E., 
Tau Beta Pi. • JULIA DIANA COCO, Commerce, Cottonport, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Alpha Beta Chi, Treasurer; W. R. A., 
Vice-President.
Third Row:
• LOUISE COCO, Education, Marksville, Chi Omega, Vice- 
President; Newman Club; College of Education, Vice-President;
F.T.A.; Secretary. . PATRICIA COCO, Agriculture, Mansura, 
Alpha Delta Pi, Delta Gamma Delta. • ELMO RALPH COGEN- 
VICH, Education, Buras, Proctor, Kappa Kappa Psi, Kappa Phi 
Kappa, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia. • ETHEL COHEN, Arts and 
Sciences, New. Orleans. • GERALD C. COLEMAN, Engineering, 
Mansfield, Phi Eta Sigma; Tau Beta Pi; Pershing Rifles Com­
mander; Arnold Air Society; A.S.M.E.; Scabbard and Blade; LA S. 
President. .  JOE T. COLLINS, Engineering, Baton Rouge.
• PHILIP CHARLES COOK, Arts and Sciences, Ringgold, Kap 
pa Sigma, Interfraternity Council. • JAMES B. COOPER, JR. 
Engineering, Gulfport Miss., Phi Eta Sigma, Geology and Mining 
Society, Pi Epsilon Tau, Tau Beta Pi, A.I.M.E. • CAROL 
COOTER, Commerce, Baton Rouge, Kappa Delta, Propeller 
Club.
Fourth Row:
. PATRICIA ANNE COPPONEX. Arts and Sciences, Baton 
Rouge, Beta Sigma Omicron, Newman Club, Delta Gamma 
Delta. • C. E. CORRIHER, Arts and Sciences, Hendersonville, 
N. C., Geology and Mining Society. • DOROTHY UP­
CHURCH COTTON, Education, Ruston, Pi Beta Phi, Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Mu Sigma Rho, Kappa Delta Pi, Sigma Alpha 
Iota. • NOLAN ROBERT COTTON, Agriculture, Winnsboro, 
Rifle Team, Wesley Foundation, Alpha Zeta, Ag Council.
• ANDREW COUCH, Agriculture, Winnfield, F.F.A., Ag 
Fair Association. • MARY ANN COURMIER, Arts and 
Sciences, New Iberia, BSU, YWCA. • WILLIAM M. COUS- 
SONS, Engineering, Pubberly, Pi Epsilon Tau, Geology 
and Mining Society, A. I. M. E. . JACQUELYN COUVILLON, 
Education, New Orleans, Newman Club, F.T.A., A.C.E
• CHARLES J. COX, Arts and Sciences, Baton Rouge.
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First Row:
• DON R. COX, Commerce, Jonesboro. • VIRGINIA JO 
CRAIG, Education, Brookhaven, Miss., Phi Sigma Iota, F.T.A.
• JACQUES J. CREPPEH, Engineering, Marrero. • MAC 
CREVELING, Engineering, Lake Charles, Kappa Alpha. 
Second Row:
• NATALIE PATRICIA CRONAN, Commerce, Baton Rouge.
• ADELLE NEWELL CROWELL, Arts and Sciences, Chatta­
nooga, Tenn., Chi Omega, Canterbury Club, YWCA, Rifle 
Club. & EARL F. CROXTON, Agriculture, Mason City, Iowa, 
Society of Foresters, Xi Sigma Pi. ® DONALD H. CUMMINGS, 
Arts and Sciences, Baton Rouge.
Third Row:
• JOHN HILL CUNNINGHAM, Commerce, Natchitoches, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Marketing Club, Newman Club. • W. 
PEYTON CUNNINGHAM, Commerce, Natchitoches, Sigma Al­
pha Epsilon, President; Marketing Club; Newman Club. • JU­
LIE MARIE CUSACHS, Education, Baton Rouge, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. • JULES CANTOR DANTE, Education, Winnsboro 
Zeta Beta Tau.
Fourth Row:
O KENNETH RAY D’ARMOND, Arts and Sciences, Baton 
Rouge, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Student Council. • RONALD K. 
DAI.RYMPLE, Agriculture, Memphis, Tenn., Society of For­
esters, Infantry Association, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Society of 
American Foresters, Distinguished Military Student, AFROTC 
Wing Commander. • JOHN M. DAIGLE, Engineering, Port 
Allen, Editor, LSU Engineer; President, Senior Class of En­
gineering; President, Pi, Tau Sigma; A.S.M.E.; Scabbard and 
Blade; Sigma Chi. . THOMAS HOWARD DAIGRE, Coc- 
merce, Plaquemine.
Fifth Row:
• ROY M. DAIGREPONT, Arts and Sciences, New Orleans.
• IRABELLE DANA, Arts and Sciences, New Orleans, Beta 
Sigma Omicron; Reveille News Editor; Treasurer, Theta Sigma 
Phi; First Vice-President, Pi Alpha Mu; Mademoiselle College 
Board. • VICTOR DARDON, Engineering, Guatemala. • JOE 
S. DAVIS, Commerce, Minden, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Eta 
Sigma, Beta Alpha Psi, Beta Gamma Sigma, Delta Sigma Pit. 
Sixth Row:
• THOMAS E. DAVIS, Agriculture, Amite, Dairy Science Club, 
o WANDA NELL DAVIS, Agriculture, Baton Rouge. • LYN­
DON E. DAWSON, Commerce, Ruston, Tau Kappa Epsilon; 
Secretary, B.S.U. • ESTELLE B. DELAFIELD, Education, 
Baton Rouge, Phi Lambda Pi, A.C.E., F.T.A.
Seventh Row:
• LUTHER DERWOOD DELANEY, JR., Agriculture, Wood- 
worth. • LEE R. DENMAN, Engineering, Chicago, 111. • VER­
NON DESLATTES, Engineering, Paulina, A.I.C.E., Newman 
Club, Distinguished Basic Cadet. • MORRIS J. DESSELLE, 
Engineering, New Orleans, Lane Wells Scholarship, Sigma Chi, 
Geology and Mining Society, A.I.M.E.
Eighth Row:
• LARRY I.. DEVILL1ER, Engineering, Thibodaux. • ARMAN­
DO F. DIAZ, Engineering, Tequcigalpa, Honduras, Sigma Tau 
Sigma, Newman Club., A.S.C.E. .  ROY M. DICHARRY, Engi­
neering, Lutcher. • ROBERT DIEBALL, Agriculture, Antioch,
111., Kappa Sigma.
Ninth Row:
• ZELDA TOBY' DIETZE, Arts and Sciences, New Orleans, 
Alpha Epsilon Phi, Psi Chi, Hillel, YWCA. .  RUSSELL R. 
DIMARCO, Arts and Sciences, Harvey, Sigma Chi. • JOSEPH 
T. DISTEFANO, Arts and Sciences, Baton Rouge, Lambda 
Chi Alpha. • JOHN ALLEN DOBBS, Agriculture, Woodstock,
111., Industrial Education Club, President: Secretary, Ag Fair As­
sociation; Ag Council.
Tenth Row:
• EUGENE P. DOIRON, Arts and Sciences, New Orleans, 
Geology and Mining Society. • ROBERT S. DOLESE, Agri­
culture, Thibodaux, Theta Kappa Phi. • EDITH M. DONALD, 
Arts and Sciences, West Monroe, Treasurer, Delta Zeta; Sec­
retary, Alpha Epsilon Delta; W.O.C. Award. • JAMES R. 
DOUGLAS, Engineering, New Orleans, Sigma Chi.
• ETHRIDGE DORNETTE, Engineering, Sulphur, A.I.M.E.
• MARIO ECHEVERRI, Agriculture. Cali-Colombia. • CLAR­
ENCE M. EIDT, JR., Engineering, Natchez, Miss., Tau Beta Pi, 
Pi Mu Epsilon, Phi Eta Sigma, A.I.Ch.E. . SUZAN R. ELL- 
WOOD, Commerce, Fort Worth, Tex., Pi Beta Phi; Alpha Lamb­
da Delta; Vice-President, Junior Class of Commerce; Secretary- 
Treasurer, College of Commerce. • JAMES T. EVANS, Agri­
culture, Covington, Phi Delta Theta. • JARED Y. EVANS, 
Agriculture, Ringgold, Dairy Science Club; Ag Fair Associa 
tion; Phi Gamma Delta; President, Phi Eta Sigma; Speaker ol 
the Senate; Alpha Zeta; American Dairy Science Association; 
Outstanding Freshman Award; YMCA; Vice-President, Omi­
cron Delta Kappa; Honor Council; Who’s W7ho. • JOHN 
EVANS, Agriculture, New Orleans, Alpha Zeta. • GEORGE W. 
DUCHMANN, JR., Engineering, New Orleans, Alpha Chi 
Sigma, A.I.Ch.E. • JOSEPH DUCKWORTH, Arts and Sciences, 
Pascagoula, Miss., Sigma Chi, Pershing Rifles, I.F.C.
First Row:
Third Row:
• RITA F. FALCONER, Agriculture, Metairie, Treasurer, Bela 
Sigma Omicron; Treasurer, Purple Jackets; Newman Club; 
Sophomore Advisor. • BEVERLY ANN FARMER, Education, 
Shreveport, Chi Omega, ROTC Sponsor, A.C.E., F.T.A.
• CHARLES FARRAR, Engineering, Shreveport, A.I.M.E.
• EVELYN NORTHINGTON FARRIS, Education, Baton 
Rouge, Pi Beta Phi, Kappa Delta Pi, A.C.E. • LOLA FENN, 
Arts and Sciences, Baton Rouge, Chi Omega. • RICHARD H. 
FERGUS, Engineering, Iowa, Tau Beta Pi, A.S.C.E. • DIXIE
C. FERGUSON, Arts and Sciences, Greenville, Miss., Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Vice-President. • JERRE E. A. FINLAY, Arts 
and Sciences, New Orleans, Delta Delta Delta. • HUGH R. 
FORTENBERRY, Agriculture, Mt. Hermon, F.F.A., Alpha Tau 
Alpha, Kappa Phi Kappa.
Fourth Row:
• ROBERT M. FLETCHER, Commerce, Baton Rouge, Vet­
erans Club, Society for the Advancement of Management, Mar­
keting Club, YMCA. • ROWENA FLYNN, Arts and Sciences, 
Baton Rouge, Beta Sigma Omicron, Newman Club, Delta 
Gamma Delta. • EDWARD H. FOGG, JR., Agriculture, Slidell, 
Football, “L” Club, Alpha Tau Alpha, Alpha Zeta. • ROBERT 
RODNEY FOIL, Agriculture, Bogalusa, President, Society of 
Foresters; Xi Sigma Pi; Alpha Zeta; Ag. Fair Association; Out­
standing Sophomore in Forestry; B.S.U., YMCA. • DONALD J. 
FOLSE, Agriculture, Raceland. • JERRY C. FORD, Agriculture, 
Harrisburg, Xi Sigma Pi; Alpha Zeta; Society of Foresters; 
Arnold Air Society; Scabbard and Blade; Infantry Association; 
Alumni Editor, Annual Ring; Squadron Commander. • ED­
WARD N. FRAICHE, JR., Commerce, New Orleans, Society 
for the Advancement of Management, Marketing Club.
• PATRICIA W. FREEMAN, Agriculture, Shreveport, Home 
Economic Club, Zeta Tau Alpha, Lambda. • ARDEN O. 
FRENCH, JR., Agriculture, Baton Rouge, Sigma Chi, Presi­
dent: Xi Sigma Pi, Alpha Zeta, Vice-President; Senior Class 
of Agriculture, President; Society of Foresters.
Second Row:
•WILLIAM M. DUETT, Commerce, New Orleans, Beta Alpha 
Psi. • MONA LEE ANN DUFOUR, Education, Houma, Alpha 
Omicron Pi, Secretary; Newman Club: F.T.A.; A.C.E. • RON­
ALD G. DUHON, Engineering, Baton Rouge, Sigma Tau 
Sigma, A.S.C.E. . JOHN PAUL DUKE, Agriculture, Colfax, 
Kappa Sigma. • CLEONA ANN DUNLAP, Education, Baton 
Rouge, Chairman, Gulf States Province of the National New­
man Club; F.T.A.; Beta Sigma Omicron. • BETTY DUPONT, 
Education, Simmesport, Treasurer, Alpha Chi Omega; New­
man Club. • LEONCE F. DUPUY, Engineering, Minden.
• VIRGINIA L. DYSON, Arts and Sciences, Frankfort, Ky„ 
Alpha Beta Chi. • JOSEPH FAHEY, JR., Commerce, Mechan- 
icsbury, Penn., Basketball, “L” Club.
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•  A R T U R O  FREYRE, Engineering, Peru , South America, New­
m an C lub, I.A.S., A.S.M.E., Am erican Society of T esting  M a­
terials. • CELIA R. I’RISHM AN, Education, Port G ibson, Miss., 
A lpha L am bda Delta, K appa Delta Pi, Lam bda. • W ILLIAM  
W. FRYE, JR ., Engineering, B aton Rouge. • M A RGARET 
FU ER ST, Engineering, B aton Rouge, Ph i Mu; Student Council; 
H onor Council; President, M ortarboard: A.W.S. Advisory oB ard, 
LaClef, Secretary; “ LSU Engineer"; T ati Beta Pi, Engineering 
Queen.
Second Row:
• BOBBY' GENE FU LM ER, Arts and  Sciences, B aton Rouge, 
K appa Sigma, A lpha Epsilon Delta. « LAW RENCE P. FU LT O N , 
JR ., Commerce, G ulfport, Miss., Com pany Com m ander. • W IL ­
LIAM  F. FU L T O N , Engineering, Baton Rouge. • OREN F U R ­
NISH, JR ., Engineering, Baton Rouge, A.S.M.E.
T h ird  Row:
• M ARION B. FU T C H , Arts and Sciences, Farm erville, Lam bda 
Chi Alpha. • R IC H A R D  G A IEN N IE, Commerce, Opelousas, 
Sigma A lpha Epsilon. • LEONARD T . G A LSTER, Engineering, 
P ine Bluff, Ark., A.I.E.E. • JO H N  V. GANDY, JR ., Engineering, 
Baton Rouge, A.S.M.E., S.A.M.
Fourth  Row:
• G R ETA  GARBO, Music, Opelusas. A lpha Chi Omega, Sigma 
A lpha Iota. • BERNICE GA RD N ER, E ducation, New Orleans, 
Delta Psi Kappa. • JEAN TH ER ESA  G A RD N ER, Commerce, 
New Orleans, A lpha Xi Delta, A lpha Beta Chi, Newm an Club.
• LYNN G A R R E T T , Arts and Sciences, Prescott, Ark., Editor. 
Reveille ; T h e ta  Sigma Phi vice-president.
F ifth  Row:
• RON ALD G A R R E T T , Arts and  Sciences, Haynesville. • PE G ­
GY G A TL IN , A griculture, Bogalusa. • LOUIS B. GAUDIN , E n ­
gineering, New Orleans, Newm an Club, A.S.M.E. • R. S. 
GA U D IN , Arts and Sciences, Geismar.
Sixth Row:
• JO SEPH  S. G A U T H IE R , Arts and Sciences, T h ib d au x , 
T h e ta  X i, N ewm an C lub, A.S.C.E. .  HENRY G A U TR EA U , 
E ducation, Gonzales, Kappa Delta Pi, Mu Sigma R ho, F.T.A.
• BILLY RAY GAY, Arts and Sciences, Shreveport, Acacia,
B.S.U., YMCA, K appa K appa Psi, Band. • SAM C. GENNARD, 
A griculture, Independence, T au  K appa Epsilon, A lpha Zeta, 
N ational D ebate W inner, Ag. Fair Association, A griculture 
Economics Association.
Seventh Row:
• JAMES A. GEORG E, Commerce, Jeanerette , L t. Col., 
AFRO TC; President, College of Commerce; Delta Sigma Pi, Pro- 
pellor C lub, A rnold A ir Society Scabbard and Blade, C an ter­
bury  C lub. • D U R B IN  JO SEPH  GIBBENS, )R ., Commerce, 
T h ib o d au x , T h e ta  Xi, “ L” C lub, T rack  M anager. •  JO H N  
GIBSON, Arts and Sciences, Jackson, Miss., A lpha Epsilon D el­
ta, Vice President; O m icron Delta K appa, M u Sigma R ho, 
T reasurer; Pershing Rifles, C anterbury  C lub, T reasurer; P resi­
den t of State C anterbury  Club; President, College of Arts and 
Sciences. •  GEO RG E PAUL G ILLETTE ', JR ., Arts and Sciences, 
New Orleans, L am bda Chi A lpha, President; Geoolgical and 
M ining Society; In fan try  Association, Cadet Colonel, AFROTC. 
E igh th  Row:
• P. C. G IR LIN G H O U SE, Commerce, Jena. •  W A LTER  L. 
GO ETZM AN N, A griculture, P itk in . • JE R IS G O LD SM ITH , 
E ducation, K ennett, Mo. • LOUIS GOSS, Engineering, Brook- 
haven, Miss.
N in th  Row:
• ST U A R T  L. GODEAU, Commerce, C ottonport, Delta Sigma 
Phi, T reasurer; A rnold A ir Society, Propellor C lub, Newman 
Club. • FRANK J. GRA FFAGN IN O, Arts and  Sciences, O pe­
lousas. • CAROLE L. G R A FTO N , E ducation, New Iberia , Bela 
Sigma Om icron, C haplain , V ice-President, P resident; A lpha 
Lam bda Delta, Vice President; K appa Delta Pi, P resident; Mu 
Sigma Rho; M ortar Board; Freshm an Advisor; B.S.U.; YWCA: 
T iger Band. • JU N E  GRA HAM , E ducation, Denham  Springs 
T en th  Row:
• PEA RL GRAVOIS, A griculture, Port Allen, Hom e Economics 
C lub, Newm an Club. •  ALVIN Q. G R EEN , A griculture, M cLain, 
Miss., Society of Foresters. • H ERSCH EL H. GREEN, A gri­
cu ltu re, Springhill, F.F.A., T reasurer; A lpha T au  A lpha, T reas­
urer; Agronomy Club; A lpha Zeta, Ag. Fair Association. • JO H N  
W. G R IFFIN , A griculture, E nterprise, Ala., Society of Foresters.
First Row:
First How:
• IRIS GUARISCO, E ducation, New Orleans, F.T.A., A.C.E.
• LAW RENCE D. GUELFO III , Commerce, B aton Rouge.
• JAMES H . G U EN ARD, A griculture, Lake Providence, Society 
of Foresters, A lpha Zeta, X i Sigma Pi. • ANNA CLAIRE GUICE, 
Education, B aton Rouge, B.S.U. • RUDY G U IDROZ, E duca­
tion, Larose. • CARL A N TH O N Y  GU IORY, Commerce, Baton 
Rouge, T h e ta  K appa Phi. • LLOYD J. GUIDRY, Education, 
Cutoff, K appa P h i K appa, F.T.A. • B E R T  T . HA LL, A gri­
culture, Bunkie, In dustria l Arts C lub, Wesley Foundation.
• ABDUL H. HALLAB, Arts and Sciences. T ripo li, Lebanon. 
Second Row:
• JESSIE ERVIN HANO, Arts and Sciences, Covington, T au  
Kappa Epsilon, President; Newm an Club; A lpha Epsilon Delta, 
President; P h i E ta Sigma, Secretary; Scabbard and Blade Award; 
D istinguished Basic Cadet. • H A R D IE HA RDW ICK, Arts and 
Sciences, B aton Rouge. •  CHARLES G. HA RLA N, Engineering,
Baton Rouge, A.S.M.E., Pi T au  Sigma, A rnold Air Society.
• MARSDEN A. H A R M O N , E ducation, Shreveport, Vice Presi-
♦
Association; Vice President, P h i E ta Sigma; O m icron D elta 
Kappa; Mu Sigma Rho; K appa Phi Kappa; K appa D elta Pi; 
A lpha Omega; L am bda Chi A lpha; H onor Council; Sophom ore 
Class President, College of Education. •  W ILLIA M  ED H A R ­
MON, Arts and  Sciences, M aringouin. • PA T R IC IA  ANN 
HA RNAN , Education , New Orleans, P h i M u, A.C.E., Newman 
Club. • MARY LOU H A RRIS, Education, Fanwood, N. J., 
Vice President, D elta D elta Delta; Vice President, Pan-H el­
lenic; Mu Sigma Rho; K appa D elta Pi. Vice President; Fresh­
m an Advisor; M ortar Board; Secretary, A.C.E.; F.T.A.
• HENRY C. H A R R ISO N , JR ., Engineering, Jena, Delta Kappa 
Epsilon. • W A LTER  R. HA RW ELL, JR ., Commerce, New O r­
leans. • BETTY JEAN HAW KINS, A griculture, Duplessis. 
dent, S tudent Body; State President, F.T.A.; Lt. Col. R.O.T.C.; 
Vice President, Newm an C lub: Scabbard and  Blade, In fan try
T h ird  Row:
• BARBARA J. H E B E R T , Education, M ansfield, Delta Zeta; 
A lpha L am bda D elta; Kappa D elta Pi; M u Sigma Rho; Vice- 
P resident, School of Music. .  D O R O TH Y  H E B E R T, Education, 
B aton Rouge, B.S.U.; YWCA; R.E.W . Council; Secretary A.C.E.
• LUDW IG A. H E B E R T , JR ., Commerce, Baton Rouge. • R O ­
B E R T  H E B E R T , Commerce, Port Allen. • ERNEST H E IL  
BERG, Arts and  Sciences, Natchez, Miss., Phi Epsilon Pi; Vice 
President, H illel Foundation; Pi Mu Epsilon; Ph i Eta Sigma.
• R U D O L PH  L. H E IT L E R , Engineering, New Orleans, Vice 
President, A.S.M.E. • W IN STO N  H. HENDERSON, Arts and 
Sciences, Boyce. • R O B E R T  C. HENSON, A griculture, Ridge- 
land, Miss., Society of Foresters. • H U B ER  1 C. H E R V E \,
JR ., A griculture, Stonewall, Dairy Science C lub, Wesley Fo u n ­
dation.
Fourth  Row:
•  MARY K A TH ER IN E  H ESTER , Arts and Sciences, Laurel, 
Miss. • PA T R IC IA  H ESTER , Education, New Orleans, Delta 
Delta Delta; President, D elta Gam ma Delta. • ISAAC W ILB U R N  
HICKM AN, Engineering, New Orleans. • R IC H A R D  HOFF- 
PA U IR , Arts and Sciences, G ueydan, Wesley Foundation , 
A lpha Epsilon Delta. • CLERA H O LL IN G SW O R T H , E d u ­
cation, D ecatur, Miss., Sigma A lpha Iota, Wesley Founda­
tion. •  W ILLIA M  HEN RY  HO O D , Commerce, Covington, P h i 
Delta T h e ta , T reasurer, President. • THOM AS W. H O W A RD, 
Engineering, Jackson. • K E N N ET H  HOY, Engineering, Ab-
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First Row:
• JO H N  W. H U B ER , Commerce, Lake Charles, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, President. .  HARRY H. HUCKABAY, Engineering, 
Baton Rouge, Sigma Chi, Phi Eta Sigma, Pi Epsilon T au , Geolo­
gy and M ining Society, A.I.M.E. • BILLIE JO E  HUGHES. 
Engineering, H oum a, Pi Epsilon T au , A. I. M. E., Secretarv- 
T reasurer. •  EVELYN HU M PH REY S, Education , B aton Rouge. 
K appa K appa Gam m a, D elta G am m a Delta, A.C.E., F.T.A., 
Wesley Foundation , W.R.A.
Sccond Row:
•  DONALD M. H U R ST , Commerce, G retna, Delta Sigma Pi.
• JO H N  M. H U R ST , A griculture, B aton Rouge. •  JO H N  L. 
H U T C H IN S, JR., A griculture, McDade, F.F.A., Agronomy Club. 
Ag Fair Association. • W ILLIAM  B. H U TH N A N C E, E ngineer­
ing, A lexandria, Geology and M ining Society, Kappa Sigma, 
Louis G ottlieb  Award.
T h ird  Row:
• ROY J. ING RAFFIA, A griculture, Independence, T h e ta  Xi, 
A lpha Zeta, A FRO TC W ing Staff, Pou ltry  Science C lub, Poultry  
Judging Team . • MORIMASA ISHIKAW A, A griculture, Maw- 
ashi City, Okinawa. •  SHIRLEY LOGAN IVY, E ducation, Baton 
Rouge, A lpha D elta Pi, C haplain; D elta G am m a Delta, F.T.A.
•  R O B E R T  L. JACKSON, Engineering, Ponchatoula, Delta 
K appa Epsilon, LSU  Engineer Staff.
F ourth  Row:
• R IC H A R D  H A R PE R  JACKSON, Chem istry and  Physics, Pine 
Bluff, Ark., Sigma Pi Sigma. »PAUL H. JAMES, JR ., Agricul­
tu re, G ulfport, Miss., Society of Am erican Foresters. • FRANK
A. JE R O M E  Commerce, B aton Rouge, Pi T au  Pi, Vice- 
President; Ph i E ta Sigma. • FIELD IN G  HOLM ES JO H N ­
SON, Engineering, Baton Rouge, D elta Kappa Epsilon, A.I.Ch.E., 
A lpha Chi Sigma.
F ifth  Row:
• JOYCE M ARIE JO H N SO N , E ducation, Su lphur, A lpha Delta 
Pi, L am bda, Newm an Club, L ouisiana Players’ G uild. • LES­
LIE V. JONES, E ducation, Santa B arbara, Calif., basketball, 
“L ” C lub. • FRANCES JO U E T T , E ducation, Shreveport, Chi 
Omega. • SAT DEV KAPAHI, Engineering, New D elhi, India.
Sixth Row:
•  M A R TH A  ANN KAVANAUGH, Music, Bunkie, K appa Del­
ta, Lam bda, Sigma A lpha Iota. •  R IT A  KEENE, Commerce, 
Baton Rouge, A lpha Beta Chi. • ROY EDW ARD KELLER, 
A griculture, H ester, T h e ta  K appa Phi, Dairy C lub. •  M AXINE 
K ENTZEL, E ducation, Covington, D elta Zeta, Newm an Club,
F.T.A., W RA.
Seventh Row:
• JEAN K IN C H EN , E ducation, Ponchatoula, B.S.U., Beta 
Sigma O m icron, YWCA. • GEORG E E. KIN G, Commerce, 
Shreveport. • JO E  FRA N K LIN  KINM AN, A griculture, Jones­
boro. • K E N N ET H  K. K IR K PA T R IC K , E ducation, Shreveport.
E igh th  Row:
• ALONZO J. K LING , Commerce, Sorrento, Pi K appa Alpha. 
.  GLENNA K N IG H T , E ducation, F ranklin ton . • MAE GER- 
T R U D E  K N IG H T , A griculture, Bogalusa, Ph i M u, Lam bda,
B.S.U. • R O B E R T  A. K N IG H T , Arts and Sciences, Baton 
Rouge.
N in th  Row:
• TH O M A S A. K N IG H T , Engineering, Bogalusa, Sigma Chi; 
T au  Beta Pi; Ph i E ta Sigma; Secretary-Treasurer, College of 
Engineering; R ecip ient of D. M. Davidson Scholarship.
•  CHARLES R. KO EN IG, Engineering, Duplessis, A.S.M.E.
•  CHARLES H . KOLL, A griculture, E lton, A lpha T a u  Omega, 
A FRO TC. • ARM AND J. KRAM ER, A griculture, New Orleans, 
Block and  Bridle Club.
T e n th  Row:
• PAUL R. K R U TA K , Arts and Sciences, New Orleans, Geologv 
and M ining Society. • ANN PERCY K U R TS, Arts and 
Sciences, B aton Rouge, K appa Delta, Arts and  Sciences H onors 
Academy, Mu Sigma R ho, YWCA. • L IO N EL J. LAGARDE, 
Com merce, Lockport. • D IN N IE  F. LA M B ER T, A griculture, 
M onticello, Miss., Society of Foresters. i~
First Row:
• STANLEY J. LAM ENDOLA, A griculture, Baton Rouge, The- 
la X i, Agronomy Club, M ajor AFROTC. .  W ILLIA M  PAUL 
LAMFERS, Engineering, Baton Rouge, A.S.M.E. •  LOIS LAN- 
DESS, E ducation, P o rt Allen, A lpha O m icron Pi; W estm inster 
Fellowship, M oderator; Louisiana Players G uild. • L U T H E R
E. LANDRUM , JR ., Engineering, L aurel, Miss. •  GEORGIANA 
MARY LANDRY, Education , P o rt Allen. • H Y PO L IT E  T . 
LANDRY, JR ., Arts and Sciences, B aton Rouge. • SANFORD
G. LANDRY, Engineering, P o rt Allen, A.I.E.E. • EMMA LANE, 
Commerce, Baton Rouge, K appa Delta, Editor; A lpha Beta Chi; 
Newm an Club; Lester J. W illiam s Scholarship; Freshm an Ad­
visor. • ALBIN J. LANGLOIS, A griculture, New Roads.
♦
Second Row:
• FLORENCE H . LA R G U IER , A griculture, B aton Rouge, Al- 
p ha  D elta Pi. •  B E TT Y  JU N E  LARY, A griculture, Jackson, 
Kappa Delta, Phi Upsilon Om icron, Lam bda. • ROLAND W. 
LA U R E N T , Engineering, Lafayette, A.S.C.E., President; Newman 
Club. • R IT A  LEBLANC, E ducation, DeQuincy, Newm an Club, 
A lpha Beta A lpha, F.T.A. • THOM AS J. LEBLANC, Com ­
merce, P o rt A llen, P i T au  Pi, T reasurer; Beta A lpha Psi, Sec­
retary. • ELIZA BETH  JA NE LECATES, Education, Baton 
Rouge, Ph i M u, Wesley Foundation , F.T.A., A.C.E. • HARRY 
LEE, Arts and Sciences, New Orleans. Geology and M ining Socie­
ty. • HENRY T . LEE, JR ., Arts and Sciences, Biloxi, Miss., T au  
K appa Epsilon; Vice President, College of Arts and  Sciences; A l­
pha Chi Sigma. • JAMES R. LEGRAS, A griculture, Morse, Scab­
bard  and Blade, A rnold AirSociety.Alpha Zeta.
T h ird  Row:
FERNA NDO PRA DO L E IT E , A griculture, Aracaju, Sergipe, 
Brazil, L atin  Am erican Council, President; Brazilian Club; S tu­
d en t Council. GEORG E DALE LEM M ON, Commerce, Baton 
Rouge, T h e ta  Kappa Phi. • ROBER I R. LEVERET IT , E ngi­
neering, Valparaiso, Fla. • CHARLES PAUL L E\ \ , Commerce, 
New Orleans, Pi T a u  Pi, Beta A lpha Psi. • JAMES ROY LEVY, 
Arts and  Sciences, W estlake, Sigma Della Chi, 1 reasurer; Zeta 
Beta T au , Secretary; Sports Editor, Reveille. •  JO H N  W. LEW IS, 
Engineering, B aton Rouge, A.S.M.E., P i T au  Sigma. • KARL
E. LEW IS, Arts and Sciences, H oum a, T h e ta  X i, P i Mu Epsi­
lon, Ph i E ta Sigma. • W ILB U R  C. LEW IS, Commerce, M etairie, 
Delta K appa Epsilon, Delta Sigma Pi. • JEAN LIN N EH A N , 
Education, Beaum ont, T ex., Chi Omega.
Fourth  Row:
.  CHARLES A. L IPA R I, Engineering, Opelousas. • MARVIN 
S. LIPSON, Engineering, Shreveport, Sigma A lpha M u, P i T au  
Sigma, A.S.M.E., B’Nai B rith  H illel, M ajor, AFROTC. • M AR­
G A R ET NELL LIVING STON, Education, New Orleans, Delta 
Zeta, W .R.A. Council, R ifle Club, H ealth  and  Physical E duca­
tion  M ajors C lub. • JER R Y  GALLOWAY LOE, Commerce, 
Shreveport, Kappa Sigma. • ROY J. LO FLIN , JR ., Arts and 
Sciences, Natchez, Miss., T h e ta  Xi. •  CLIFF A. LOGAN, Agri­
cu ltu re, Lorm an, Miss., Society of Foresters. •  D O R O TH Y  M. 
LONG, Arts and Sciences, New Orleans, Newm an Club, Pi 
Gam ma T au . • H A LLIE LAURA LOY, E ducation, Baton 
Rouge, Alpha D elta Pi, F.T.A., A.C.E., M asquers, Wesley F o u n ­
dation  • PERRY ED LUCAS, JR ., Arts and Sciences, Baton 
Rouge.
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• DAVID S. L U C K E T T, JR ., Commerce, A lexandria, Della 
Sigma Pi. • SYLVERE J. L U Q U E T T E , A griculture, L utcher, 
Dairy C lub, President. «JO H N  D. LYLE, Engineering, Decatur, 
Ga. •  K A TH RYN JO L IN E  LYNCH, A griculture, St. Joseph, 
M ortar Board; K appa Delta, P resident; Phi Upsilon Omicron; 
V ice-President; D elta G am m a Delta, T reasurer; R .O .T.C . Spon­
sor.
Second Row:
• JAMES L. M cCONNELL, A griculture, New Orleans, Society 
of Foresters. •  MARY ALICE McCRARY, A griculture, Shreve­
port, B.S.U., Ph i Upsilon Om icron. • SA RITA McDONALD, 
Education , N ewellton, K appa Delta, Vice-President; F.T.A., 
President; K appa Delta Pi. .  CONRAD H. M cEACHERN, 
Arts and Sciences, Vivian, D elta K appa Epsilon.
T h ird  Row:
• JO H N  EVANS McGOW AN, Engineering, B aton Rouge, T au  
Beta P i, A.S.A.E., President, Secretary. .  BARBARA HUGHEY 
M cM ILLAN, A griculture, Sm ithdale, Miss. • THOM AS M. Mc- 
NEELY, Arts and  Sciences, Natchez, Miss., Pershing Rifles, I n ­
fan try  Association, Scabbard and  Blade. • ISSAC JAMES 
McNEILLY, A griculture, L im a, New' York, Basketball, “L” 
Club.
Fourth  Row:
• JA N E M cPH AIL, E ducation, Shreveport. • HAL B. MAC- 
M U RDO, Commerce, Baton Rouge, Sigma Chi, Sam urai, Society 
for the  Advancem ent of M anagem ent, A lpha K appa Psi. •  JA N ­
ET  MADDEN, E ducation, Baton Rouge, Chi Omega, President; 
M ortar Board; M u Sigma Rho; K appa D elta Pi; A.C.E., Presi­
dent; F.T.A.; W .R.A.; Freshm an Advisor. • N ELLIE CLAIRE 
M A ESTRI, A griculture, B aton Rouge, D elta D elta Delta,
New m an Club.
F ifth  Row:
•  NORM AN MAGEE, E ducation, B aton Rouge, A lpha T au  
Omega, “L ” C lub. • J. LEE M AGNON, Engineering, Sulphur, 
A.I.M.E., Newm an C lub. • A N TO IN E  M A JOR, JR ., Chemistry 
and  Physics, Ventress, T au  K appa Epsilon. •  JAMES A. MAN- 
GUM , Commerce, Shreveport, K appa A lpha, President; Golf 
Team .
Sixth Row:
• BLAISE A. MANISCALO, Engineering, New Orleans, T au  
Beta Pi; Pi Mu Epsilon; A.I.E.E., T reasurer. • JO E  S. MARAN- 
T O , Education , Bossier City, T h e ta  X i, Secretary; Newm an 
Club; F.T.A. • MARY A. M A RIONN EA UX, E ducation, Sher­
burne. • NO RM A AR C H A R D  M ARLER, A griculture, Baton 
R ouge, D elta Zeta, T au  Beta Sigma.
Seventh Row:
•  H U G H  E. M ARQUIS, Arts and Sciences, Westwego. •  EU ­
G ENE A. M ARSH, Engineering, New Orleans, A.I.M.E. • E L I­
ZABETH ANN M A RSTON, Education, M etairie, Delta G am ­
ma. • W A R R EN  S. M A R TIN , Engineering, M ontgom ery, Ala.
E ighth  Row:
• ORV ILLE H A R O LD  M ASTIN, Commerce, B aton Rouge.
•  R IC H A R D  L. M A T T E I, JR ., A griculture, New O rleans, In ­
dustria l Arts C lub. • C H A R L O T T E  M ATULA, Education, 
Shreveport, Chi Omega, Newm an Club, F.T.A., A.C.E. • JAMES
E. MAXW ELL, A griculture, Lonoke, Ark., Society of Foresters, 
Secretary-Treasurer; Veterans C lub; Xi Sigma Pi; A lpha Zeta.
N in th  Row:
• CARL D. M EADOR, A griculture, Baton Rouge, American 
Farm  Economic Association, President; A lpha Zeta; Ag Econo­
mic Club. •  HEN RY  F. MEANS, Commerce, Shreveport, Sigma 
A lpha Epsilon, Sam urai, P ropeller C lub, Pershing Rifles. • R O ­
B E R T  A. MEDLEY, Engineering, Shreveport, T au  K appa E psi­
lon. •  H . JOY M ICHAELIS, E ducation, New' Orleans, F.T.A., 
A.C.E.
T e n th  Row:
• BOBBY7 H. M ILLER, A griculture, Am ite, Dairy Science Club.
•  H A R O LD  J. M ILLER, Arts and Sciences, Baton Rouge, Zeta 
Beta T au , B’Nai B rith  H illel, A lpha Epsilon Delta. • N O R R IS 
JAMES M IL L E T , A griculture, Mt. Airy, A lpha T a u  Omega,
F.F.A., Ag. Fair Association. .  VINCE WEBB M IRANDA, Arts 
and  Sciences, Baton Rouge.
First Row:
First Row:
• JER R Y  L. M IT C H E L L, A griculture, Natchitoches, Sigma 
A lpha Epsilon, Block and Bridle Club. • ISAIAH C. MOISE, 
Engineering, Oakdale. •  CHARLES J. M O N IER. Engineering, 
New Orleans. « MARY JO  M ONSOUR, Arts and Sciences, 
Shreveport, G um bo Favorite; Ju n io r  Editor, Gum bo; C anterbury  
Club. • P H IL IP  F. M O N TE, JR ., Arts and Sciences, New Oi- 
leans. • FLORA M ONTGOM ERY , Commerce, T a llu lah , Chi 
Omega; A lpha Beta Chi, Secretary; Delta G am m a Delta; Pro- 
pello r Club. • PAUL M ONTGOM ERY , JR ., Arts & Sciences, 
N atchez, Miss. • SARA ANN M O N TIC ELLO , Education, Lake 
Charles, C heerleader, Hom ecom ing C ourt, Sponsor, Modern 
Dance G roup, Newm an Club. • CHARLES \ \ . MOODY, E n­
gineering, Poplarville, Miss., T au  Beta P i, Sigma r a u  Sigma.
♦
Second Row:
• EDW ARD T . MO R E T , Commerce, New Orleans, Proctor.
• JAMES H. M O R R EN , A its and Sciences. Oshkosh, Wis., Phi 
Delta T h e ta . •  C H ESTER  F. M O RRISON , Commerce, F ran k ­
lin , Sigma A lpha Epsilon, Sam urai, M arketing Club. •  ANNA 
GRAY MOSELEY, Education, Plaquem ine, Pi Beta Phi; Lam bda, 
Vice President; A lpha Beta Alpha, Vice President. • V IRG INIA 
ANN M OULLE, E ducation, Ferriday, D elta Zeta, Newm an 
C lub, F.T.A. • ELAINE D. MUSE, Education, B aton Rouge, 
Delta Zeta, A.C.E., F.T.A. •  W ILLIA M  T . MYRES, Engineering, 
H attiesburg , Sigma Chi, A.S.C.E., Society of Am erican M ilitary 
Engineers. • M A R TH A  N E T TL ES, Education, Baton Rouge, 
A lpha Chi Omega, Vice-President; Lam bda; Sigma A lpha Iota; 
P resident, School of Music; Vice President, Ju n io r Class of 
Education; NMEA. • JO SEPH F. NEUCERE, Engineering, 
Hessmer, T au  Beta Pi.
T h ird  Row:
o KARLA NEUH AUSER, Education, Slidell, A lpha Delta Pi, 
President; M ortar Board; Lam bda; K appa Delta Pi; M u Sigma 
Rho; H onor Council. • MARY ELLA NORM AN Education, 
C olum bia, Miss. • CLYDE M. N O R T O N , A griculture, Ph iladel­
phia, Miss., 1’i K appa Alpha. .  V ERIEN CLAIRE N O R T O N , 
Arts and Science, Baton Rouge, Delta Zeta, W OC, W RA, P i Al­
pha M u, T reasurer. .  GENEVIEVE ODOM , Education, New 
Orleans, Beta Sigma Om icron; M ortar Board; YWCA, President, 
Mu Sigma Rho; T h e ta  A lpha Phi, K appa Delta Pi. •  JO H N  M. 
O E R T L IN G , Engineering, Jennings, K appa Sigma, Sam urai, 
Pi T a u  Sigma, A.S.M.E. .  RONALD J. O E R T L IN G , Engineer­
ing, Jennings, K appa Sigma, Pi T a u  Sigma. • JARBAS M. 
OM EM A, Engineering, Alagoas, Brazil, President, O rganiza­
tion of the  Southern Cross; Newm an Club. • lAY'LOR AM ­
BROSE ONC.ALE, A griculture, N apoleonville, A lpha Zela, Socie­
ty of Foresters.
Fourth  Row:
.  CAROLYN O ’NEAL, Education, B aton Rouge, A.C.E., B.S.U.
• LENELL E. O ’NEILL, Music, Slidell, Sigma A lpha Iota; 
Music Scholarship Award; Lam bda; K appa Delta, President, 
M ortar Board; W estm inster Fellowship. •  W ILLARD MILLS 
O N ELLIO N , JR ., Arts and Sciences, M adisonville, In fan try  As­
sociation, President; Lt. Col., R O T C ; D istinguished M ilitary 
S tudent. • LUCILA OSPINA, Commerce, Caracas, Venezuela, 
Propel lor C lub, Secretary-Treasurer; L atin  Am erican Council; 
Kosmos Society, Vice-President. • EARL K E N N ET H  OSWAL I , 
A griculture, Lake Providence, K appa A lpha. • R O B E R T  J. 
OX FORD , Engineering, Lake Charles, T a u  Beta P i, Pi Epsilon 
T au , Scabard and Blade, Arnold A ir Society; A.I.M.E., Phi 
Eta Sigma, B.M.O.C., B.S.U. •  HEINY OYAGA, Engineering, 
B arranguilla , Colombia. • G U ILLER M O  PABON, A griculture, 
Bogota, Colombia. • HELEN  HANSSEN PALM ER, Arts and 
Sciences, B aton Rouge, Phi Lam bda Pi, President; Pi Gam ma 
Mu; Mu Sigma Rho; Psi Chi; A lpha Lam bda Delta; Arts and 
Scirnces H onors Academy.
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First Row:
•  LOUIS S. PANNAGL, E ducation, New Orleans, T h e ta  Kappa 
Phi. •  FCO A N TO N IO  PARADA, Geology, V iracacha Bay, Co­
lom bia. •  CAROLYN T H O M PSO N  PA RK ER, Arts and  Sci­
ences, Natchez, Miss., K appa Delta, Y.W.C.A., Wesley F ou n d a­
tion, G um bo Favorite, D elta G am m a Delta. • H U G H  G. 
PA R K ER , Engineering, Bastrop.
Second Row:
• PATSY G LO R IA  PA R R IN O , Commerce, Cheneyville, Secre­
tary, Newm an Club. •  BEVERLY BRYCE PA T T O N , Commerce, 
New Orleans, P resident, Delta Gam ma. •  H O W ELL B. PAYNE, 
JR ., Engineering, K appa A lpha, A lpha Chi Sigma, A.I.Ch.E., Phi 
Mu Epsilon. • CHARLES M. I’ECO T, JR ., Cmmerce, Baton 
Rouge, K appa A lpha, A lpha K appa Psi.
T h ird  Row:
• PR U D EN C E ASSAF I’EELE, Education, McComb, Miss.; A lpha 
X i Delta, T ig e r Band T w irler. • YARA BENAVENTE PEIXO - 
T O , E ducation, R io De Jane iro , Sigma D elta Pi, K appa Delta 
Pi, Brazilian Club. • EVA ANNE PERKIN S, A griculture, 
Opelousas, A lpha D elta Pi. • HELEN  FAYE PERRY', Arts and 
Sciences, Natchez, Miss., Ph i M u. ,
Fourth  Row:
• BILLY R. PESNELL, Enginering, R uston, Ph i G am m a Delta; 
Ph i E ta  Sigma; Pi Mu Epsilon; T au  Beta Pi; Scabbard and 
Blade; In fan try  Association; Lt. Colonel, RO TC; O utstanding 
Ju n io r  Army Cadet. • ER N EST M. PETTA W A Y , Education. 
A lexandria, T h e ta  X i, T h e ta  A lpha Phi, Louisiana Players’ 
G uild, L ouisiana State Maskers, Secretary-Treasurer. •  A R T H U R  
J. PFEIFER , Commerce, L ittle  Rock, Ark. • R IC H A R D  G. 
l’FISTER , Arts and Sciences, New Orleans, Geology and M in­
ing Society.
F ifth  Row:
• C A T H E R IN E  ANN PH ILLIPS, Education, Shreveport.
•  JA N E PIC O U , Arts and  Sciences, New Orleans. • M ARIE 
R IV E T  PIC O U , E ducation , New Orleans. « J. H. PIR E L A , E n­
gineering, Caracas Venezuela.
Sixth Row:
• E. C. P IT T M A N , Engineering, New Orleans. •  JO SEPH  FRED 
PLANAS, JR ., Arts and  Sciences, New Orleans, T h e ta  K appa 
Phi, Sigma D elta Chi ,Newm an C lub, Sports Editor, Gum bo.
• LARRY G. PLEIM A N N . Engineering, Lake Charles, Ph i Eta 
Sigma, A.S.M.E., Pi T a u  Sigma, T a u  Beta Pi, O m icron D elta 
K appa, P i T a u  Sigma Award, Proctor, Wesley Foundation , 
President. • CHARLES J. PO C H E, Arts and  Sciences, New 
Orleans, A lpha Epsilon Delta. , 
Seventh Row:
• H O M E R  G. PO N D ER , A griculture, C hatham . • LLOYD J. 
PONSON, Engineering, New Orleans, A.S.M.E. • THOM AS 
PO OLE, Engineering, New Orleans, A.S.M.E., T reasurer; Pi 
T a u  Sigma, Secretary. • CAROLE DEAN P O R T E R , E duca­
tion, Baton Rouge, Ph i L am bda 1’i.
E igh th  Row:
•  MARY ELIZA BETH  PO T T S, Commerce, B aton Rouge.
•  DIANE PO U R C IA U , E ducation, New Roads, D elta Delta 
Delta. • R O B E R T  A. PO W ER , Engineering, Sardis, Miss., 
A.S.M.E., P resident; T a u  Beta Pi; W estm inster Fellowship.
•  W . BEN TO N  PRESLAR, Commerce, Shreveport, P i T au  
Pi, Secretary; “L ” C lub, T reasurer; T en n is Team .
N in th  Row:
• PA UL R. PROVOVST, Engineering, Su lphur, T au  Kappa 
Epsilon; President, College of Engineering; LSU  Engineer, 
Business-M anager; N ewm an C lub, T reasurer; In terfra te rn ity  
A thletic  C ouncil, Secretary; AIEE. • GABE M. PURVIS, 
A griculture, Purvis, Miss., Xi Sigma Pi, A lpha Zeta, Society of 
Foresters,, Ag. Fa ir Assciation, A nnual R ing Staff. • LLEW EL­
LYN B. RABRY, Arts and Sciences, B aton Rouge. •  M E R R IT T  
I .  RACKER, Commerce, W averly, Iowa, Pi T au  P i, Propellor 
Club.
T en th  Row:
« D O R O TH Y  RA H  ME, E ducation, Ft. Pierce, Fla., Band, 
Orchestra, T au  Beta Sigma, Sigma A lpha Iota. • P H IL IP  A. 
R A ICH E, JR ., Commerce, Norco, Newm an C lub, Propellor 
C lub, Veterans Club. •  MARCO A. RAUDALES, Engineering, 
Com ayoquela, H onduras, P h i E ta  Sigma, Sigma T a u  Sigma, 
A.S.C.E. •  A N TH O N Y  F. RAY, Arts and  Sciences, Marksville, 
Kappa Sigma; President, College of Arts and Sciences.
First Row:
•  HARRY S. R EDM O N, Arts and Sciences, New’ Orleans, Delta 
K appa Epsilon. • ELVIN J. R E IN H A R D T , A griculture, M etai­
rie, Society of Am erican Foresters. •  JO  RHO DES, Commerce, 
West M onroe, Chi Omega; A lpha Beta Chi; Lam bda; Reveille  
Photographer; President, East Hall; W .R.A.; M arketing Club: 
Propellor C lub. • R IC H A R D  N O EL RIECKE, Commerce, New 
Orleans. •  JU L IO  RIVAS, A griculture, Santa Tecla, El Salvador.
• G LO R IA  W R EN  ROA RK, A griculture, D eR idder, Ph i Upsi­
lon Om icron. •  EDW ARD B. R O B E R T , Arts and Sciences, 
Baton Rouge. • EDW ARD E. R O B E R T , Commerce, Jennings, 
Arnold A ir Society, Newm an Club, Knights of Colum bus, 
A FR O TC  C aptain. •  JO H N  EM ILE RO B ER TS, Arts and 
Sciences, Baton Rouge, K appa A lpha, Newm an Club.
♦
Second Row:
• CARO LIE R O B ER TSO N , E ducation, New Orleans. • JIM M IE  
T U R N E R  RODGERS, Engineering, Shreveport, Sigma Nu, 
Sam urai, Geology and M ining Society, A.I.M.E., Pi Epsilon 
T au . •  FR ED D IE A. R O D R IG U E , E ducation, T h ibodaux , 
K appa Phi K appa, F.T.A., Newm an Club. • ROY P. R O D ­
R IG U E, Education, T h ib o d au x , K appa Phi K appa, Newm an 
C lub, F.T.A. • LUCY NA TA LIA  ROGERS, A griculture, D en­
ham  Springs, Phi Mu; President, In te r  Dorm  Council; AWS 
Advisory Board; Home Ec. C lub. • CHARLES T . ROLFE. 
Commerce, Oak Ridge, Sigma Chi. • JU N E  DUNBAR ROSEN- 
T R E T E R , Education, New' Orleans, Ph i Mu. • H E C T O R  E. 
ROSS, Arts and  Sciences, Venezuela, President, Latin-Am erican 
Council. • GEORG E ROU AYH ER. Chem istry and Physics, 
Beyrouth, Lebanon, A.S.Ch.E.
T h ird  Row:
• LA RESSA E. RO W E, E ducation, Vivian. • ELSIE R U T H  
ROY, E ducation, M ansura. •  GERRY ROY, Education, Arabi, 
A lpha Xi Delta. .  PATSY NELL R U SH W O R T H , Commerce, 
B aton Rouge, Delta Delta Delta, T reasurer; Beta Gam m a Sig­
ma; A lpha Beta Chi, President; A lpha L am bda Delta; M arketing 
Club; R O T C  Sponsor. • BETTY RUSSELL, E ducation, Baton 
Rouge. •  ANNIBAL SADOCCO, Engineering, Sao Paulo, Brasil, 
A.S.M.E. • HELEN  A. SA INT, A griculture, New Orleans, AWS 
President; O utstand ing  Freshm an and  Ju n io r Girl; President, 
Delta Gam m a; M ortar Board; A lpha L am bda Delta. • 1 OWNS-
I.EY DE LA ST. PAUL, Engineering, New Orleans, A.S.M.E., 
Society for the  Advancem ent of M anagem ent. •  DONALD R. 
SAMS, Chemical Engineering, Baton Rouge.
Fourth  Row:
•  R O G ER  T . SAUCIER, Arts and Sciences, New Orleans. • C. 
ANN SCC ATTERTY , Commerce, Baton Rouge, K appa Kappa 
Gamma. • BARBARA SCHEUERM ANN, Arts and  Sciences, 
New Roads, Kappa K appa Gam m a, Newm an Club. • SYLVEST­
ER JAMES SCHLOEGEL, Commerce, New Orleans, T h e ta  K ap­
pa Phi; Newm an Club; M arketing C lub, President; Propeller 
C lub. •  IRA J. SCH NEIDER, Engineering, M onroe, Kappa 
Sigma, Geology and  M ining Society, A.I.M.E. • SARA ANN 
SCH NEIDER, Education, Lake Providence, Chi Omega, C an­
terbury  C lub, Kappa D elta Pi, Louisiana Players G uild.
• HA RO LD  L. SICARD, Engineering, Baton Rouge, A.I.E.E.
•  EDW ARD C. SIGLER, Commerce, H enderson, Ky., P i T au  
Pi, Veterans C lub, Society for Advancem ent of M anagem ent, 
M arketing Club. •  GEORG E R. SIGLER, Engineering, Orange, 
T ex., L am bda Chi Alpha, Pi T a u  Sigma, A.S.M.E.
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•  GEO RG E J. SLIMAN, Commerce, Leesville, A lpha T a u  O m e­
ga, President; Arnold A ir Society, Vice-President; A lpha K ap­
pa Psi. • M ARION G. SIMPSON, Arts and  Sciences, Bunkie, 
L am bda Chi A lpha; Sam urai. •  ELIZA BETH  SINGLETARY, 
Commerce, Baton Rouge, Beta Sigma Om icron, treasurer; N ew ­
m an C lub, G irl’s Vice-President and C orresponding Secretary; 
A lpha L am bda Delta. • M ARGE SIN G LETO N , Education, 
Kentwood, B.S.U. Council.
Second Row:
• NANCY SKIDM ORE, E ducation, Baton Rouge, Ph i Mu.
•  EL LON SLATE, Arts and  Sciences, Noble, Okla., B.S.U., 
Masquers, YMCA, Players G uild , Freshm an Advisor. • BA R ­
BARA DEAN SM IT H , E ducation, M inden, Delta Gam ma; Al­
pha Beta Alpha; F.T.A.; S tudent C hristian Council, Vice- 
President; Wesley Foundation; YWCA. • JOHN R. SM ITH . 
Engineering, Shreveport, A.I.M.E., Veterans C lub, Dowell Inc. 
Scholarship. ,
T h ird  Row:
• M Y RTLE SM ITH , Education, M organ/a, Newm an Club,
F.T.A. • A LB ER T R. SM IT H , A griculture, Shreveport, H o rti­
cu ltu re  C lub. • HO W A RD  W. SNEE, Engineering, Baton 
Rouge, K appa A lpha, A.I.C.E. .  THA D D EU S J. SO UDELIER, 
JR ., Commerce, H oum a, T h e ta  X i, President.
Fourth  Row:
• TRACY S. SPEAKE, Education, Longview, Tex., Phi Gam m a 
Delta; K appa Phi Kappa, F.T.A. • BOBBY I). SPELL, Com ­
merce, Lake Charles. • LUCY YOUNGE SPELL, Arts and Sci­
ences, Jackson, Miss. • CHARLES V. STAFFA, Engineering, 
Newgulf, T ex., A.S.M.E.
Fifth  Row:
•  JO AN W. STA R R IN G , Education, Baton Rouge, Delta Psi 
K appa, P resident; Newm an Club; Physical E ducation M ajor's 
Club. •  JO AN STEIB, E ducation, New Orleans, Pi Beta Phi.
•  GEORG E EDW ARD STELTZ, Education, New Orleans.
•  GEO RG E F. STEPHENS, JR ., Engineering, Baton Rouge, 
A.S.M.E., S.A.M.
Sixth Row:
• M. EVELYN STEPH EN S, Arts and Sciences, Baton Rouge, 
T h e ta  Sigma Phi. • NELL STEPH EN S, E ducation, Baton 
Rouge. • DEAN STEVENS, A griculture, Clayton. • M A RTH A  
S. BLAIN STEVENS, Music, Mt. Olive, Miss., K appa Kappa 
Gam m a, Sigma A lpha Iota, A lpha L am bda Delta, M ortar 
Board, C heerleader, GUM BO Beauty, Music Sc»ool H onor 
Award.
Seventh Row:
•  C H A R L O T T E  HELEN STEVENSON, Education, Baton 
Rouge, A lpha D elta Pi, F.T.A., A.C.E. .  JA NE DIXON ST E ­
W A R T, Arts and Sciences, Natchez, Miss., Phi M u, U nderg radu­
ates Social W elfare Association, C anterbury  C lub. • FR E D E R ­
ICK JO H N  ST R O O P, Engineering, New Orleans, T h e ta  Kappa 
Ph i, Vice-President; Ju n io r  Class, President; L.S.U. Engineer 
Staff. • ROSALIE S. STRICKLAN D, Education, Baton Rouge,
F.T.A., A.C.E.
E ighth  Row:
• UNA MAE STU TSO N , E ducation, H arrisonburg , B.S.U., A l­
pha  Beta A lpha, F.T.A. •  CAROLYN SU TH O N , E ducation, New 
Orleans. •  EM ILE R. TABB, Commerce, New Orleans, T h eta  
K appa Phi, T reasurer; D elta Sigma Phi, T reasurer; Sam urai.
•  BETTY E JEAN I A R V ER , E ducation, W innsboro, Kappa 
Delta, F.T.A., A.C.E., R .O .T.C . Sponsor.
N in th  Row:
• MARIAN TAYLOR, E ducation, Baton Rouge, Chi Omega
F.T.A., A.C.E., YWCA, R .O .T .C . Sponsor, G um bo Favorite, 
T h e ta  Xi Sw eetheart. •  TH O M A S D. TEIC H M A N , Engineering, 
New Orleans, A.S.M.E. .  ELA INE T H E R IO T , E ducation, Cov­
ington, F.T.A., Newm an Club. • EUGENE JO SEPH  T H E R IO T , 
Enginering, H oum a, T au  Beta Pi, A.I.E.E.
T en th  Row:
• K IT T Y  T H E R K IL D SO N , E ducation, Fayette, Miss., Kappa 
Delta, F.T.A., A.C.E., Wesley Foundation . • JO E  ED T H O M P ­
SON, Arts and  Sciences, DeQuincy. • M ARILYNN T H O M P ­
SON, E ducation, H am m ond, Pi Beta Phi. • CAROLYN DUKE 
T H O R N T O N , M usic, Jackson, Miss., Sigma A lpha Iota.
First Row:
• TERRI SUE TIDWELL, Arts and Sciences, Monroe, Chi 
Omega; Daily Reveille, News Editor and Reporter; Theta Sig­
ma Phi, President; LSU Radio Workshop; Pi Alpha Mu. • SARA 
JEAN TITUS, Agriculture, Mathews, Home Ec Club, B.S.U., 
Y.W.A. • JAMES M. TODD, Engineering, Sulphur, Alpha Tau 
Omega, A.I.E.E., ROTC Commander. • RICHARD EDGAR 
TOOKE, Arts and Sciences, Monroe, Sigma Nu, President; 
AFROTC, First Sergeant, Squadron Commander; Geology and 
Mining Society. • FLOYD A. TOUPS, Engineering, Cut Off, 
Rifle Team, Newman Club, Pi Tau Sigma, A.S.M.E., Scabbard 
and Blade. • GEORGE ALLEN TOWNSEND, Education, Tal­
lulah, Y.M.C.A., R.E.W., Phi Gamma Delta. • MARY LOU 
TRAWICK, Education, Monroe, Freshman Day Court, Wes­
ley Foundation, F.T.A. • WESLEY S. TRINDAL, Engineering, 
Baton Rouge, A.S.M.E. • CAROLYN JANE 1 URNER, Arts 
and Sciences, Baton Rouge, B.S.U., Executive Council; Student 
Christian Council, Secretary-Treasurer; Mu Sigma Rho; Alpha 





• ELISEO UBEDA, Agriculture, Matagalpa, Nicaragua.
• JORGE URIBE, Engineering, Pereein, Colombia. • HENRY
D. VANCLEAVE, JR., Arts and Sciences, New Orleans, Scab­
bard and Blade, Treasurer; Cadet Corps Commander; Infantry 
Association; Distinguished Military Student. • HERMAN W. 
VARNADO, Agriculture, Poplarville, Miss., Society of American 
Forestry. • D. VELEZ, Agriculture, Captagena, Colombia. • BEN 
DAVID VERCHER, Agriculture, Campti. • PAUL VERGEZ, 
Engineering, Bogalusa, A.I.E.E., Tau Beta 1’i. • RAFAEL VIDES, 
Engineering, San Salvador, El Salvador, Phi Iota Alpha. • JO­
SEPH 1>. VON BODUNGEN, Commerce, New Orleans, Beta 
Alpha Psi, Propellor Club, Pi Tau Pi, Marketing Club.
Third Row:
• PEGGY JO WADE, Commerce, Dallas, Tex., Chi Omega, Co­
ed Vice-President; A.W.S. Executive Board; Alpha Beta Chi; 
Commerce Queen; Miss Songfest; President, Sophomore Class 
of Commerce. • CLARENCE J. WAGES, JR., Arts and Sciences, 
New Orleans. • MILTON A. WALKER, Commerce, New Or­
leans, Tennis Team, Society for the Advancement of Manage­
ment. • CRYSTELLE WALLACE, Education, New Orleans, Al­
pha Delta Pi, Treasurer, R.E.W.; R.O.T.C. Sponsor; A.C.E.
• ERA BETH WALLACE, Education, Benton, Delta Delta 
Delta. • GEORGE WARD, Education, Detroit, Mich., Alpha 
Tau Omega; Theta Alpha Phi, President; Louisiana Players 
Guild. • LAWRENCE WRIGHT WARNER, Commerce, Ham­
mond, Sigma Nu. • DIANNE WEBB, Education, Shreveport, 
Pi Beta Phi; Secretary-Treasurer, College of Education; W.R.A., 
Secretary; A.C.E.; F.T.A.; Canterbury Club. • DOROTHY G. 
WEBB, Music, New Orleans, Sigma Alpha Iota.
Fourth Row:
• HENRY S. WEIGEL, III., Engineering, Amite. • HORACIO 
A. WHEELOCK, JR., Engineering, Managua, Nicaragua, 
A.S.A.E. • JACK K. WHITE, Commerce, Baton Rouge. • JEAN- 
ELE WHITE, Education, Sulphur, Alpha Delta Pi. • VIVIAN 
MARIE WHITE, Education, Newellton, Kappa Delta, Delta 
Gamma Delta. • CHARLES A. WHITEHURST, Engineering, 
Mansfield, A.S.M.E. • GINGER WILKERSON, Education, 
Newellton, Kappa Delta; F.T.A., Secretary; A.C.E. • ANN MA­
RIE WILLIAMS, Commerce, Natchitoches, Propellor Club; 
Newman Club; Panhellenic Council; House Council; Marketing 
Club, Secretary; Chi Omega. • CLAUDIA E. WILLIAMS, 
Education, Natchitoches, Kappa Kappa Gamma, F.T.A., New 
man Club.
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• ZELOS N. WILLIAMS, Agriculture, Winnsboro. • CLAIRE 
PRINCE WILSON, Education, Baton Rouge, Kappa Delta, 
Newman Club, F.T.A., Freshman Advisor. • LYNDALL WIL­
SON, Music, Beaumont, Tex., LSU Symphony, Tiger Band, 
Concert Band, Tau Beta Sigma, Rifle Club. • PEGGY LEE 
WILSON, Arts and Sciences, Norco, Beta Sigma Omicron, Vice- 
President; Lambda; Newman Club; Pan-American Queen.
• WILLIAM E. WILSON, Agriculture, Gillsburg, Miss., Dairy 
Science Club. • BETTY WINDHAM, Education, Baton Rouge, 
Chi Omega, Delta Psi Kappa.
First Row:
Second Row:
• JOSEPH C. WINK, JR., Engineering, Biloxi, Miss., President,
A.S.M.E.; Pi Tau Sigma. • MARY JACK WINTLE, Arts and 
Sciences, Shreveport, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Gumbo Editor; 
Mu Sigma Rho; Mortar Board, Vice-President; Arts and Sciences 
Honors Academy; Wesley Foundation: Who’s Who; Alpha Lamb­
da Delta. • SUSAN WOMACK, Education, Baton Rouge, Chi 
Omega, F.T.A., A.C.E. • ANITA R. WOOD, Agriculture, Re­
serve. • KENNETH A. WOOD, Commerce, Aurora, 111. • MIG- 
NONNE YANCEY, Education, Jonesville, Chi Omega.
Third Row:
• DANIEL WAYNE YARBOROUGH, Engineering, Bogalusa, 
Lambda Chi Alpha, A.I.M.E. • AUGUSTO YBARRA, Chem 
istry and Physics, Urena, Tachira, Venezuela. • DEWEY LEE 
YODER, Agriculture, Willow Grove, Tenn., Track, “L” Club In­
dustrial Education Club, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Westminster Fel­
lowship. • CARTER R. YOUNG, Engineering, Rocky Mount, 
Sigma Nu, A.I.M.E., Geology and Mining Society. • ROBERT 
LEE YOUNG Engineering Centerville. • MARIO M. ZAR- 
RAZOITIA, Engineering, Holguin, Cuba.
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H arv estin g  sugar 
cane, an  im p o rtan t L ouisiana crop
RIGHT
First Row:
• WILLIAM H. BASSETT, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Iberia. • ROBIN D. 
BAUERLE, Engineering, Sophomore, Ham­
mond. • ED BECNEL, Engineering, Junior, 
New Orleans. • ERNEST BEL, Commerce, 
Sophomore, Lake Charles. • GERAD M. 
BELISLE, Arts and Sciences, Junior, Co­
lumbia, Ohio. . RAPHIEL J. BENJAMIN, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge.
• CAROLYN T. BENNETT, Arts and Sci­
ences, Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • RITA 
DAWN BENNETT, Arts and Sciences, 
Sophomore, Biloxi, Miss. • JAMES J. 
BERDON, Engineering, Sophomore, New 
Orleans. • CHARLES BERGERON, Junior 
Division, Junior, Houma.
Second Row:
• JAN PAUL BERGERON, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Napoleonville. • ARMANDO 
BERLIOZ, Engineering, Junior, Tegucigal­
pa, Honduras. • JAMES C. BERRY, Engin­
eering, Junior, Baker. • CAROLYN BETH 
BERTHELOT, Music, Junior, Baton Rouge.
• CARMEN BERUMEN, Education, Junior, 
Baton Rouge. • AQUILES BESSON, Arts 
and Sciences, Junior, Caracas, Venezuela.
• CONNIE BEST, Agriculture, Sophomore, 
Woodville, Miss. • WALTER THOMAS 
BETTS, Junior Division, Freshman, Shreve­
port. • RAY' J. BEURLOT, Arts and Sci­
ences, Junior, Alexandria. • BILLY L. 
BICKHAM, Agriculture, Sophomore, Frank- 
linton.
Third Row:
• CHARMA1NE M. BIENVENU, Chemistry 
and Physics, Junior, St. Martinville. • ROB­
ERT E. BIGGS, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Franklin. • PAMELA BILES, Education, 
Sophomore, Bunkie. • CLARA BINET, Edu­
cation, Sophomore, New Orleans. • JOHN 
Z. BLANCHARD, JR., Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • ROGER BLOM, 
Engineering, Senior, Shreveport. • CAROL 
BLUMENTHAL, Arts and Sciences, Junior, 
New Orleans. • EDWARD BOBACK, En­
gineering, Junior, New Orleans. • CARO- 
Junior, Bogalusa.
LYN C. BOLTON, Arts and Sciences, Junior, 
Bastrop. • BILLY' C. BOND, Agriculture,
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^  LEFT 
First Row:
• FRED F. A B B O TT , A griculture, Ju n io r, 
Blytheville, Ark. • BURH AN ABDULHAD I, 
Engineering, Sophom ore, N ablus Jordan.
• M A URICE ABERCROM BIE, Ju n io r  D i­
vision, Freshm an, Jonesboro. • A. D. AB­
RAMSON, Engineering, Ju n io r, Baton 
Rouge. • LOUIS A. ACHEE, Ju n io r Divis­
ion, Freshm an, P o rt Allen. • DON ADAMS, 
Commerce, Ju n io r, M arion. • LOUISE 
ADAMS, Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, Lock- 
port. •  R O B E R T  A. ADAMS, Commerce, 
Ju n io r, New Orleans. • RODNEY ADAMS, 
Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, New Orleans.
• MARY ANN ADCOCK, Jun ior Division, 
Freshm an, Coushatta.
Second Row:
• JO SEPH  CA R R O LL ADKINS, Engineer­
ing, Ju n io r, C oushatta. • H ENRY F. 
A D O LPH , A griculture, Sophom ore, R e­
serve. • TH ER ESA  AGUILLA RD, Ju n io r 
Division, Freshm an, New Roads. •  GAYLE 
ANN A H ER N , Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, 
New Orleans. • JO H N  A. ALEXANDER, 
Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, P o rt Allen.
• THOM AS A. ALEXANDER, Ju n io r D i­
vision, Freshm an, G retna. • BOBBYE AL­
FO RD, Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, Mt. Her- 
m on. • JA N E ANN ALFORD, Education, 
Sophom ore, Pineville. • M ARIANNA AL­
LEN, A griculture, Sophom ore, A lexandria,
• SYLVIA LEE ALLEN, Ju n io r Division, 
Freshm an, New' AOrleans.
T h ird  Row:
• JO R G E  E. ALLENDE, Chem istry and 
Physics, Ju n io r, Santiago, Chile. •  RUSSELL 
ALLOR, Chemistry and Physics, Ju n io r, 
Bunkie. • E. J . ANDERSON, Arts and Sci­
ences, Ju n io r, New Orleans. • W INNIFRE1) 
ANDERSON, Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an. 
H am m ond. • BARBARA ANDREW S, A gri­
cu ltu re, Sophom ore. Good Hope. • EDW ARD
H. A N D R IEU X , Arts and Sciences, Ju n io r, 
Baton Rouge. •  GLADYS E. ANGELO, Ju n ­
ior Division, Freshm an, Edwards, Miss.
• KATY ANGELO, A griculture, Ju n io r, 
Covington. •  MARY LYNNE APR1LL, Ju n ­
ior Division, Freshm an, New Orleans.
• SARA ARM STRO N G , Commerce, Sopho­
m ore, Delhi.
L E F T
First Row:
• R IC H A R D  I). ARNOLD, Ju n io r Division, 
Freshm an, M etairie. • JU LIU S ARON- 
ST E IN , JR ., Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, Vi- 
dalia. • OSCAR G. A R R ED O N D O , Egineer- 
ing, Sophom ore, Lim a, Peru . • INA CLAIRE 
ATKINS, Arts and Sciences, Ju n io r, Haynes- 
ville. • ERBY M. AUCOIN, JR ., A griculture, 
Ju n io r, B aton Rouge. • ELLA R. AU STIN, 
Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, Baton Rouge.
• WILFRED H. AUSTIN, Engineering, 
Sophom ore, Reserve. • JU AN A. AYALA, 
E ducation, Ju n io r, Aguadilla, Puerto  Rico.
• MARY GAYLE BABIN, Ju n io r Division, 
Freshm an, Port Allen. .  M A R JO R IE  ANN 
BA BIN G TO N , Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, 
M agnolia, Miss.
Second Row:
.  M A RGARET ANN BACON, Eudcation, 
Ju n io r, Crowley. • CLYDE M. BADON, 
Engineering, Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
• TR O Y  E. BABIN, Ju n io r Division, Sopho­
m ore, Vivian. • CLYDE O. BALES, Music 
E ducation, Senior, Mena, T ex. • A LB ER T 
M. BANKSTON, Commerce, Sophomore, 
Baton Rouge. • EUW ELL M. BANKSTON, 
Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, New Orleans.
• CHARLES W . BARBER, Commerce,
S o p h o m o re , A le x a n d r ia .  A L L E N  M O R R IS  
BARES, Arts and Sciences, Ju n io r, E rath.
• ALLEN RAY BARES, Arts and Sciences, 
Sophom ore, E rath . • C A T H E R IN E  BARK­
LEY, Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, New O r­
leans.
T h ird  Row:
• W ILLIAM  B A R IEN T, Engineering, Sopho 
m ore, Baton Rouge. • CLARA MANYA 
BARKSDALE, A griculture, Ju n io r, Baton 
Rouge. • NELDA R U T H  B A R N ET T , 
Commerce, Sophomore, Bastrop. • JOHN 
BARR, A griculture, Sophomore, Oak Ridge.
• GEORG E W. BARINEAU, Engineering, 
Ju n io r, Lake Charles. • JAMES P. BAR­
N E T T , A griculture, Ju n io r, Mena, Ark.
• HO USTON RAY B A R R E T T , Ju n io r D i­
vision, Freshm an, Georgetown. • EDW ARD 
L. BARRO N, Engineering, Sophomore, 
B reaux Bridge. • E V E R ET T  E. BARROW , 
Commerce, Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
•  MARNA AMEY BASS, Ju n io r  Division, 
Freshm an, Baton Rouge.
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First Row:
• ELAINE CA1RE, Education, Junior, St. 
James. • LEAH WHANN CAIRE, Junior 
Division, Freshman, New Orleans. • DAUNA 
CAFFEY, Education, Junior, New Orleans.
• HENRY CALDERA, Agriculture, Junior, 
Managua, Nicarauga. • VAN B. CAL­
HOUN, Junior Division, Freshman, Baton 
Rouge. • JEANNE CAMP, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Haynesville. • BARBARA CAMP­
BELL, Junior Division, Freshman, New Or­
leans. • CAROLYN CAMPBELL, Junior Di 
vision, Freshman, New Orleans. • JUDITH 
CAMPBELL, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Hymel. • GREG CAMBIAS, Commerce, Jun­
ior, New Orleans.
Second Row:
• THOMAS RHODES CANCIENNE, Junior 
Division, Freshman, White Castle. • JAMES 
LEE CANTEY, Chemistry and Physics, 
Sophomore, Kaplan. • MARVIN L. CAP- 
LAN, Commerce, Junior, A lex an d ria .
• RALPH CAPLAN, Commerce, Sopho­
more, New Orleans. • CAROLINE CAPPEL, 
Education, Junior, Marksville. • JOSEPH 
CARDENIA, Junior Division, Freshman, 
New Orleans. • WALTER CARL, Junior 
Division, Freshman, New Orleans. • BUR­
TON L. CARLIN, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Opelousas. • ANN CARLISLE, Edu­
cation, Junior, Pioneer. • Edward E. CAR- 
MODY, Engineering, Junior, Boston, Mass.
RIGHT ^
Third Row:
• BENTON E. CARPENTER, JR., Agricul­
ture, Sophomore, Hattiesburg, Miss. • CARL
A. CARRECA, Engineering, Junior, New Or­
leans. • HOWARD I). CARROLL, Com­
merce, Junior, Baton Rouge. • CLAIR LU­
CILLE CASSIDY, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Bogalusa. • PATRICIA CASSANOVA, 
Junior Division, Freshman, New Orleans. 
. ROBERT D. CATTERTON, Arts and Sci­
ences, Junior, Baton Rouge. • CAROL ANN 
CAUSEY, Junior Division, Freshman, Tal­
lulah. • BRICE CAUSEY, Agriculture, Jun­
ior, Homer. • RUTH MARIE CAYER, Agri­
culture, Junior, Marksville. • JEROME 
CAZAUBON, Junior Division, Freshman, 
New Orleans.
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^  LEFT 
First Row:
• FRANKLIN BONNER, Agriculture, 
Sophomore, Memphis, Tenn. • ELTON G. 
BOOTH, Engineering, Sophomore, Doyline.
• LEONCE P. BORDELON, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Moreauville. • MARILYN BOR­
DELON, Education, Junior, Larose. • SHER- 
REL BORDELON, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, New Orleans. • JOSEPH W. BOSTON, 
Arts and Sciences, Junior, New Orleans.
• ANTHONY BOUDREAUX, JR., Junior 
Division, Freshman, Franklin. •CLIFFORD 
BOUDREAUX, JR., Engineering, Sopho­
more, Norco. • JOHN D. BOUGHTON, Jun 
ior D iv is io n , Sophomore, Mangham.
• ROYCE M. BOURQUE, JR., Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, Plaquemine.
Second Row:
• JOAN BOYD, Music, Junior, Baton Rouge.
• BEVERLY S. BOY’ETT, Education, Sopho­
more, Hollywood, Fla. • J. C. BOURG, 
Engineering, Junior, New Orleans. • PAM 
BOWDEN, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, 
Tangipahoa. • CHARLES K. BOWERS, En­
gineering, Sophomore, Metairie. • JERRI- 
ANNE BOWLING, Arts and Sciences, Sopho­
more, Baton Rouge. • BENTON H. BOX, 
Agriculture, Junior, Bogalusa. • MILTON 
W. BRADEN, JR., Engineering, Sophomore, 
New Orleans. • HARRIETT ANN BRA- 
SHEAR, Junior Division, Freshman, For- 
dyce, Ark. • ADAM J. BRAUD, JR., Com­
merce, Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
Third Row':
• GLENN T. BRAUD, Commerce, Sopho­
more, Baton Rouge. • CHARLES V. BRE- 
ARD, Engineering, Sophomore, Monroe. 
. JANNIS DEAN BREEDEN, Junior Divi 
sion, Freshman, Baton Rouge. • OTICE 
BREITHAUPT, Junior Division, Sophomore, 
Jonesville. .  RONALD B. BRIDGES, Junior 
Division, Freshman, McComb, Miss. • GLENN 
L. BRINKMAN, Agriculture, Junior, Pasca­
goula, Miss. • JOHN H. BRINSON, Arts 
and Sciences, Sophomore, DeQueen, Ark.
• CAMILLE BROCATO, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Shreveport. • BARBARA L. 
BRODNAX, Junior Division, Sophomore, 
Baton Rouge. • VIRGINIA RAE BROOKS, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Ft. Hood, Tex.
^  LEFT 
First Row:
• DOUG BROTHERS, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Monroe. • KENNE I H I’. BROU, 
Engineering, Sophomore, White Castle.
• TERRY BROUILLETTE, Engineering, 
Sophomore, Marksville. • BEVERLY BROUS­
SARD, Education, Junior, Kaplan. • BON­
NIE PAUL BROUSSARD, Agriculture, 
Sophomore, Lake Arthur. • LEO PAUL 
BROUSSARD, Engineering, Sophomore, 
Kaplan. • BARBARA JEAN BROWN, Jun­
ior Division, Freshman, Elton. • PAT 
BROWN, Education, Sophomore, Lake 
Charles. • RICHARD B. BROWN, Junior 
Division, Freshman, New Orleans. • BAR­
BARA ANN BRUCHHAUS, Education, 
Sophomore, Elton.
Second Row:
• CLAUDE H. BRUMFIELD, Commerce, 
Sophomore, Amite. • ELIZABETH GAIL 
BRYANT, Agriculture, Sophomore, New 
Roads. • PATRICIA B. BRYAN, Commerce, 
Junior, Jonesboro. • REDFIELD E. BRYAN, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge.
• CHARLES BUIE, Agriculture, Junior, 
Fort Necessity. • FRED D. BUNCH, Engin­
eering, Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • ED­
WARD C. BURCH, Engineering, Junior, 
Franklinton. • GERALD L. BURLEY, En­
gineering, Junior, New Orleans. • BETTYE 
JOYCE BURNETT, Commerce, Sopho­
more, Denham Springs. • TRAVIS BUR­
NETT, Agriculture, Sophomore, Ragley.
Third Row:
• RONALD E. BURNS, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baskin. • SUZANNE ROBERTS 
BURNS, Commerce, Junior, Minden. • WILL 
S. BURNS, JR., Engineering, Junior, Nat­
chez, Miss. • HERBERT E. BURTON, Arts 
and Sciences, Junior, Baton Rouge. • ED­
WARD BUTLER, Arts and Sciences, Senior, 
Homer. • LAWRENCE E. BUTTS, Junior 
Division, Freshman, Westlake. • CHARLES
G. BYRNE, JR., Junior Division, Freshman, 
New Orleans. • ERNESTO CAICEDO, Agri­
culture, Junior, Caracas, Venezuela. • MARI­
LYN CAILLOUET, Agriculture, Junior, 





• LOIS DAVID, Junior Division, Rayne.
• SYLVIA DAVID, Arts and Sciences, Sopho­
more, New Orleans, e JANE A. DAVIDSON, 
Commerce, Sophomore, Lake Charles. 
. CAROYLN T. DAVIS, Commerce, Sopho­
more, New Orleans. • DOROTHY LYNN 
DAVIS, Junior Division, Freshman, Shreve­
port. • WAYNE T. DAVIS, Engineering, 
Junior, Minden. • JAMES MARSHALL 
DEATON, Commerce, Sophomore, Sulphur.
• MERLIN JACOB DECOTE, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, New Orleans. • BERTHA 
DENHAM, Education, Junior, Baton Rouge. 
. GERALD F. DELAUNE, JR., Arts and 
Sciences, Junior, Ferriday.
Second Row:
. DOROTHY SARAH DENNIS, Education, 
Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • FRED C. DENT, 
JR., Junior Division, Sophomore, New Or­
leans. • THOMAS D’ESCRIVAN, Agriculture, 
Junior, Caracas, Venezuela. • DIANNE CA­
ROL DESSELLE, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Baton Rouge. • FARRELL DESSELLE, Jun­
ior Division, Freshman, Moreauville. • NOR­
MAN DEUMITE, Engineering, Junior, Ober- 
lin. • JOSEPH F. DEVALL, Engineering, 
Sophomore, Erwinville. • SERAPHIA DE- 
VILLE, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Eun­
ice. • BETTY LOU DICKERT, Agriculture, 
Junior, New Orleans. • CATHERINE DIC- 
KEN, Junior Division, Freshman, Metairie.
Third Row:
. CHARLIE BRAD DICKSON, Engineering, 
Junior, Hot Springs, Ark. • DOLORES 
DIXON, Education, Sophomore, Baton 
Rouge. • CHARLES DOESCHER, Junior 
Division, Freshman, Harahan. • BARBARA 
DOHERTY, Education, Sophomore, Baton 
Rouge. • JOANN DOMINIQUE, Agriculture, 
Sophomore, New Orleans. • THOMAS H. 
DOMMERT, Junior Division, Sophomore, 
Jennings. • ANN DONALDSON, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Jackson, Miss. • PAUL 
BERTRAND DOOLEY, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Iberia. • ARLETTA DORN- 
IER, Junior Division, Freshman, Baton 





• EUGENE P. CELLA, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Lafayette. • WAYNE CHAMB­
ERLAIN, Junior Division, Freshman, Shreve­
port. • GARY CHAMBLEE, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Sulphur. • ALFRED CHAM 
PAGNE, Agriculture, Junior, Killona.
• ETHELYN CHAMPAGNE, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Covington. • ROBERT E. 
CHAMPAGNE, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Sorrento. • LARRY R. CHAPMAN, Junior 
Division, Sophomore, New Orleans. • IRENE 
CHARLTON, Education, Sophomore, New 
Orleans. • CARL J. CHATELAIN, Com­
merce, Junior, New Orleans. • STANLEY L. 
CHATELAIN, Engineering, Sophomore, 
Mansura.
Second Row:
• MARTIN E. CHENEVERT, Engineering, 
Sophomore, New Orleans. • GARY JAMES 
CHENIER, Engineering, Junior, St. James.
• FRANK R. CLARK, Chemistry and Phy­
sics, Junior, Baton Rouge. • PATRICIA 
ANNE CLARK, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Shreveport. . CAROLYN C. CLAUSE, Agri­
culture, Junior, Labadieville. • CHARLES 
HOWARD CLAWSON. JR., Junior Divi 
sion, Freshman, Shreveport. • WILLIAM 
CLAYTON, Arts and Sciences, Junior, Baton 
Rouge. . TERRY JAMES CLEMENT, Agri­
culture, Junior, Evangeline. • JUDITH 
CLOWER, Junior Division, Freshman, St. 
Joseph. • ALTON COCO, Commerce, Junior, 
Marksville.
• ANN COKER, Agriculture, Sophomore, 
New Orleans. • THOMAS A. COLLINS, 
Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Good Pine.
• CHARLES R. COMEAUX, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Franklin. . BLANCHE COMP­
TON, Education, Junior, New Orleans.
• KENNETH CONLY, Agriculture, Sopho­
more, Ringgold. . ELIZABETH L. CON­
GER, Education, Junior, Oak Ridge. • PAT­
RICK W. COOK, Junior Division, Sopho­
more, Alexandria. • MARION COONS, Edu­
cation, Junior, Houma. • ELEANOR O. 
COOPER, Junior Division, Freshman.
• LAURA E. COOPER, Arts and Sciences, 
Junior, Alexandria.
Third Row:
^  LEFT 
First Row:
• RONALD CORLEY, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Ringgold. . CONNIE M. CORNE­
LIUS, Junior Division, Sophomore, Vivian.
• AUGUSTINE J. CORONA, Engineering, 
Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • EARL C. COS­
GROVE, Engineering, Junior, New Orleans.
• STAN M. COTHREN, Engineering, Jun­
ior, Shreveport. • GREER EUGENE COUR- 
SEY, Engineering, Junior, Baton Rouge. 
JACQUELINE COUTURE, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Alluvial City. • IRVIN COU- 
VILLION, Commerce, Junior, Simmesport.
• JAMES P. COWGILL, Engineering, Sopho­
more, Vivian. • THOMAS D. COX, Com­
merce, Junior, Baton Rouge.
Second Row:
• PATRICIA COX, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Vidalia. • WILLIAM ALBERT COX, 
Engineering, Junior, Plaquemine. • PATRI­
CIA CRANE, Junior Division, Freshman, 
New Orleans. • JIM CRISCO, Education, 
Sophomore, Little Rock, Ark. • GEORGE 
R. CROCKER, Agriculture, Junior, DeRid- 
der. . PRESTINE SUE CROSBY, Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, Jackson, Miss. • WIL­
LIAM T. CROSBY, Commerce, Sophomore, 
Crosby, Miss. . PHYLLIS DIANE CROSS, 
Education, Junior, Ferriday. • MARJORIE 
J. COWE, Commerce, Sophomore, Buras.
• NANCY C. CROW, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge.
Third Row:
. MARGARET C. CURLEY, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Baton Rouge. • LEONA M. 
CURTIS, Commerce, Sophomore, New Or­
leans. • RUTH CURTIS, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Paincourtville. • STANLEY CUT- 
RE, Junior Division, Freshman, Ponchatoula.
• RITA CUTRONE, Junior Division, Sopho­
more, Morgan City. • JULIUS DAIGLE, Arts 
and Sciences, Sophomore, New Orleans. 
. ROBERT J. DAI.RYMPLE, Chemistry and 
Physics, Sophomore, Westfield, N.J. • ROB­
ERT P. DANIELS, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Shreveport. • JANE ELIZABETH 
D’ANTONI, Junior Division, Freshman, New 
Orleans. • FRANKLIN DARTEZ, Engin­
eering, Junior, Sulphur.
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R IG H T  ^
T h ird  Row:
« R O B E R T  E. GA RIG, Ju n io r  Division, 
Sophom ore, Norwood. • TH O M A S HAROLD 
G A R R E T T , Arts and Sciences, Sophom ore, 
Haynesville. • JEA N N E GARVEY, Educa­
tion, Ju n io r, Cape G irardeau, Mo. • LAW ­
RENCE GAST, Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, 
New Orleans. • R O B E R T  R IC H A R D  GAS- 
T R O C K , Engineering, Sophom ore, M etairie.
• JAMES T E R R Y  G A U D ET, Engineering, 
Sophom ore, B aton Rouge. • ELLIS J. GAU­
T H IE R , Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, Erwin- 
ville. •  ALLEN J. G A U TR EA U , Engineering, 
Sophom ore, Gonzales. • JO H N  R. GAY, J u n ­
ior Division, Freshm an, Bossier City. •  JO H N
A. G EA N TH A M , Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, 
New Orleans.
First Row:
•  JO H N  FO TO , Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, 
New Orleans. • JO SEPH  C. FOY, Ju n io r 
Division, Freshm an, New Orleans. • EUNICE 
RAE FRAZIER, Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, 
D eR idder. • NICK FRA ZIER, JR ., Ju n io r 
Division, Freshm an, Amite. • CAROLYN 
FREEM AN, Arts and Sciences, Ju n io r, Baton 
Rouge. • KAY FREEM AN, Ju n io r Division, 
Freshm an, B eaum ont, T ex . • JAMES M. 
FREE, Engineering. Ju n io r, Archibald.
•  LAW RENCE J. FREEM AN, Engineering, 
Sophom ore, B aton Rouge. • BARBARA 
FRILEY, Arts and Sciences, Ju n io r, Baton 
Rouge. • L E T T IE  FR1LOUX, A griculture, 
Sophom ore, Norco.
Second Row:
.  JAMES H . FU LFO R D , A griculture, Sopho­
m ore, D elhi. .  MARY JA NE FU LLER , E du­
cation, Sophom ore, New Orleans. •  GAYLYN 
FU L L IN G T O N , Arts and  Sciences, Sopho­
more, Oakdale. • MARY R O B ER TA  FUL­
T O N , Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, Shreve­
port. • W ILLIA M  J. FU R R , Ju n io r Division, 
Freshm an, W isner. • YV ETTE GAINES, 
E ducation, Sophom ore, New Orleans. • FAIN 
M. GARB, Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, New 
Iberia . •  RAFAEL JO R G E  GRACIA, Engi­
neering, Ju n io r, H avana, C uba. • JO H N  L. 
G A R D N ER , Engineering, Ju n io r, Haynes­
ville. • C O N N IE GA RIDEL, Arts and Sci­
ences, Sophom ore, H ouston, T ex.
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^  LEFT 
First Row:
• ALBERT DOUGHTY, Junior Division, 
Sophomore, Rhinehart. • BETTY JAENE 
DOWD, Junior Division, Freshman, New 
Orleans. • JOHN J. DOWNS, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Springhill. • SUE DREYER, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Shreveport.
• RACHELLE DREYFUS, Education, Junior, 
Arabi. • SIDNEY DREYFUS, Commerce, 
Junior, Krotz Springs. • EARL L. DUCOTE, 
Engineering, Junior, New Orleans. • DOUG­
LAS DUHON, Engineering, Sophomore, 
Mermentau. • RICHARD M. DUNKIN, Aits 
and Sciences, Junior, Westwego. • HAROLD 
DUl’REE, Commerce, Junior, Bunkie.
Second Row:
• CHARLES F. DUPUY, Agriculture, Sopho­
more, Marksville. • JOSEPH W. DUPUY, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge.
• ANN DURNING, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, New Orleans. • PAUL J. EBERT, 
Chemistry and Physics, Junior, New Orleans.
• ROBERT L. ECKLES, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • RICHARD J. 
ECUYER, Commerce, Sophomore, New Or­
leans. • C. W. EDDINS, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • FRANK ED­
WARDS, Arts and Sciences, Junior, Amite.
• FRANK R. EGAN, Arts and Sciences, Jun­
ior, LaFargeville, N. Y. • TED A. ELKINS, 
Agriculture, Junior, Junction City, Ark.
Third Row:
. HERBERT ELLENBIJRG, Chemistry and 
Physics, Junior, New Orleans. • AMY RUTH 
ELLIOTT, Arts and Sciences, Junior, Bun 
kie. • HAROI.D E. ELLIOTT, Agriculture, 
Junior, Glenmora. • KATHERINE E. EL­
LIS, Junior Division, Sophomore, Carville.
• ALLAN M. ELSTER, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Houma. • RAMON ELVIR, JR., 
Arts and Sciences, Junior, La Ceiba, Hondu­
ras. • EARL J. ESTOPINAL, Engineering, 
Sophomore, St. Bernard. • VIRGINIA ETH- 
EREDGE, Junior Division, Freshman, Au­
gusta, Ga. • JOHN EDWARD EVANCO, 
Engineering, Junior, Bossier City. • ROB­
ERT L. EVANS, Engineering, Junior, Ba­
ton Rouge.
^  LEFT 
First Row:
• JARVIS N. FAIRBANKS, Agriculture, Jun­
ior, Jonesville. • TOD FALCON, Engineer­
ing, Junior, Westwego. • NOLAN P. FAL- 
GOUT, JR., Commerce, Junior, Thibodaux.
• LESTER FALGOUST, Agriculture, Sopho­
more, St. James. • PAULINE W. F'ARR, Edu­
cation, Junior, Baton Rouge. • GEORGI- 
ANNA FARRELL, Arts and Sciences, Jun­
ior, Pine Bluff, Ark. . RITA MAY FAR- 
RUGIA, Junior Division, Freshman, New 
Orleans. • PIERRE FAURE, Engineering, 
Junior, New Orleans. • MONA FERNAN­
DEZ, Education, Sophomore, New Orleans.
• CAMILLE M. FFiRRY, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans.
Second Row:
• ANITA FIELD, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Baton Rouge. . THOMAS M. FISHER, En­
gineering, Junior, Columbia. • JERELYN 
FITZGERALD, Arts and Sciences, Sopho­
more, Baton Rouge. • MARIE DELL FITZ­
GERALD, Junior Division, Sophomore, Mid­
west City, Okla. • BILLY FITZMORRIS, 
Engineering, Sophomore, Covington. • BIL­
LY LEE FLEMING, Engineering, Junior, 
Monroe. • ROBERT A. FLEMING, JR., 
Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
• ROBERT J. FLINT, Engineering, Junior, 
Baton Rouge. • SHARON FLYNN, Junior 
Division, Freshman. Beaumont, Tex. • WIL­
LIAM LARRY FOIL, Education, Sophomore, 
Franklinton.
Third Row:
. LARRY J. FONTENELLE, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, New Orleans. • MALCOLM 
FONTENOT, Engineering, Junior, Grand 
Lake. • JAMES LYNN FORD, Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, Minden. • HILLIARD S. 
FOREMAN, Engineering, Sophomore, Ba­
ton Rouge. • GERALD L. FORET, Arts 
and Sciences, Junior. Ville Platte. • FRANK 
J. FORMUSA, Junior Division, Sophomore, 
New Orleans. • ANN FOSTER, Arts and 
Sciences, Sophomore, Dallas, Tex. • PATRI­
CIA ANN FOSTER, Arts and Sciences, Jun­
ior, Panama, Canal Zone. • ELENORA 
FOTI, Junior Division, Freshman, St. Mar- 
tinville. • GERALD R. FOURNIER, Engi­
neering, Junior, Biloxi, Miss.
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First Row:
• C H R ISTIA N  P. HANSEN, C hem istry and 
Physics, Ju n io r, Baton Rouge. • H U B E R T
E. H A R B ER , Education, Ju n io r, Donaldson- 
ville. • GERALD HA RE, Engineering, Sen­
ior, M onroe. • JA C Q U ELIN E STELLA 
HARGUS, Com merce, Sophom ore, New O r­
leans. •  JEAN H A R PE R , E ducation, Ju n ­
ior, M angham . •  MARY ELIZA B ETH  H A R ­
RIS, Arts and Sciences, Ju n io r, New Orleans.
•  VO LM ER H. HARRIS, Arts and  Sciences, 
Senior, Bunkie. • ANN H A R T , Arts and 
Sciences, Ju n io r, M arion, 111. • FRED W. 
H A R TD EG EN , III, Engineering, Ju n io r, 
Kenner. • DIANE D. HARVEY, Commerce, 
Sophom ore, New Orleans.
Seconu Row:
• H A R R IE T  HARVEY, Education, Jun io r, 
Shreveport. .  L ILLIA N  R U T H  H A T C H E R , 
Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, B aton Rouge.
• JO H N  C A R LTO N  HAW KINS, Engineer­
ing, Sophom ore, New Orleans. • R O B E R T  
A LEXANDER H A W T H O R N E , JR ., Ju n io r 
Division, Freshm an, A lexandria. • RAY JO ­
SEPH HAYDEL, Engineering, Sophom ore, 
New Orleans. • GEO RG E H. HAYDEN, En 
gineering, Ju n io r, Louisville, Ky. • JACKIE 
N. HAYNES, A griculture, Sophom ore, R ing­
gold. • FREDERICK RONALD HEARD, 
Engineering, Sophom ore, G ueydan. •  R O ­
LAND M. H E B E R T , Engineering, Sopho­
m ore, B reaux Bridge. • THOM AS E. 
H E B E R T , Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, Jen ­
nings.
R IG H T  ^
T h ird  Row:
•  M IR IA M  H EFFN ER , Education, Sopho­
m ore, New Orleans. • RONALD S. HEID- 
EN R EIC H , Arts and Sciences, Junior, Hara- 
han. • CHARLES HEMENW AY, Education, 
Sophom ore, M etairie. • BURTLEY E H E N ­
DERSON, A griculture, Sophom ore, H ouston, 
T ex. • RUSSELL J. HENRY, Commerce, Ju n ­
ior, Houm a. • PAUL E. HERM A N, Com­
merce, Ju n io r, New Orleans. • R O B E R T  L. 
HERM A N, Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, New 
Orleans. .  JO SEPH  A. HESLIN, JR ., Arts 
and  Sciences, Sophom ore, New Orleans.
• HEN RY  JAMES HESS, Engineering, J u n ­
ior, Bordelonville. • JO H N  JAMES HEYD, 
Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, New Orleans.
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^  LEFT 
First Row:
• MARGOT GENRE, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Port Allen. • ROAN GEISENBERGER, 
Education, Junior, Natchez, Miss. • BAR­
BARA GERLAND, Arts and Sciences, Sopho­
more, Baton Rouge. • ROBERT A. GER­
MANY, Junior Division, Sophomore, New 
Orleans. • TONY GIAMMANCHERE, En­
gineering, Sophomore, New Orleans.
• GLADYS GIANELLONI, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • SARAH SUE 
GIBBS, Agriculture, Sophomore, Baker.
• ROBERT JOE GIDDENS, Junior Divi 
sion, Freshman, Ringgold. • DIANE GIL- 
BERT, Education, Sophomore, Belle Rose.
• AMELIA ANN GILL, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Moss Point, Miss.
Second Row:
• PEGGY D. GILLESPIE, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Camden, Ark. • JACK B. GIL­
LILAND, Engineering, Junior, New Orleans.
• JUNE GILREATH, Agriculture, Sopho­
more, Birmingham, Ala. • MARY JANE GI- 
ROD, Junior Division, Freshman, Tallulah.
• GEORGE GLASS, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Baton Rouge. • JOSEPH EDWARD 
GLASS, JR., Junior Division, Freshman, 
New Orleans. • ABBY GLAUDOT, Educa­
tion, Sophomore, New Orleans. • ROBERT 
GLEBER, Junior Division, Freshman, New 
Orleans. • SHIRLEY RUTH GOLDBERG, 
Education, Sophomore, New Orleans.
• MELTON GOLMON, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Amite.
Third Row:
• MALCOLM J. GONZALES, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, New Orleans. • JENOLA 
GOOGE, Junior Division, Freshman, Shreve­
port. • BALFOUR WILLIAM GOREE, JR., 
Junior Division, Freshman, Haynesville. 
. KARL GOTTFRIED, JR., Engineering, 
Senior, New Orleans. • MARY KATHLEEN 
('.RACE, Agriculture, Sophomore, Plaque­
mine. • JOSEPH C. GRACIANA, Engineer­
ing, Sophomore, Port Allen. . CHARLOTTE 
GRAHAM, Agriculture, Junior, Reserve. 
.  RALPH W. GRAHAM, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Alexandria, e MARIE LOUISE 
GRANADA, Education, Junior, Plaquemine.
• DONALD JAMES GRANT, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Bay Village, Ohio.
4  LEFT 
First Row:
• ALICE GRAY, Agriculture, Sophomore, 
New Orleans. • SANDRA E. GRAY, Arts 
and Sciences, Junior, Minden. • HENRY 
GREEN, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, 
Shreveport. • MARTHA CHARLOTTE 
GREEN, Education, Sophomore, Ruston.
• WALTER H. GREEN, JR., Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, New Orleans. • DANIEL 
C. GREGORY, Arts and Sciences, Junior, 
Baton Rouge. • LUCILLE GREMILLION, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Metairie. • JO­
SEPH P. GRIZZAFF, Engineering, Sopho­
more, Morgan City. • CARROLL ALEX­
ANDER GROUCHY, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • ELAINE GRU- 
ENEMEIER, Education, Sophomore, Baton 
Rouge.
Second Row:
• WALTER GUBERT, III, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • JOSE A. GUER­
RERO, Engineering, Junior, Lima, Peru.
• RUBY T. GUIDROZ, Education, Sopho­
more, Ventress. • JAMES E. GUILBEAU, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Sunset. • BET­
TY GUILLORY, Education, Sophomore, 
Ville Platt. • JOEL R. GUILLORY, 
JR., Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Ville 
Platte. • JAMES E. GUIRARD, JR., Arts 
and Sciences, Sophomore, St. Martinville.
• DAVID M. GUNTER, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Elmer. • JOHN EUGENE 
HAASE, Junior Division, Freshman, New 
Orleans. • PHILIP N. HABLUTZEL, Chem­
istry and Physics, Junior, Shreveport.
Third Row:
• SHIRLEY HAIK, Education, Junior, Ed- 
gard. • DWIGHT HALL, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Keithville. • SANDRA ELEA­
NOR HALL, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Memphis, Tenn. . RAYMOND J. HALLER 
Commerce, Junior, New Orleans. • SYLVIA 
HALPHEN, Junior Division, Freshman, Port 
Allen. . BARBARA JEAN HAM, Junior 
Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge. • JOHN
B. HAMBERI.IN, JR., Commerce, Junior, 
Baton Rouge. . JAMES CLINTON HAN- 
CHEY, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Lake 
Charles. • FRANKIE HANEMANN, Arts 
and Sciences, Sophomore, Hymel. • EU­




• RICHARD KELLEY, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Denham Springs. • GERALD 
KELLY, Junior Division, Freshman, Newell­
ton. . WAYNE KEMMERLY, JR., Junior 
Division, Freshman, Lake Charles. • RO­
BERT J. KEMMERLY, Arts and Sciences, 
Junior, Baton Rouge. • HAZEL DEANE 
KEMP, Education, Sophomore, Amite.
• RALPH WESLEY KENNEDY, Arts and 
Sciences, Junior, New Orleans. • ROBER T
F. KENNON, Commerce. Sophomore, Baton 
Rouge. • MARY V. KENT, Arts and Sci­
ences, Sophomore, Tangipahoa. • I.ESTER 
SAMUEL KEY, Commerce, Junior, New Or­
leans. • GALFi KIBLING, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Metairie.
Second Row:
• MARION RUTH KIDDER, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Hammond. • H. A. KILBY’, 
JR., Engineering, Junior, Columbia. • PAUL 
GILBERT KILLGORE, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • ELIZABETH 
IRENE KIMBALL, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, New Roads. • CHARLES W. KIN- 
C.HEN, Commerce, Sophomore, Albany.
• CHARLES A. KING, Engineering, Jun­
ior, Morrow. • FRED KING, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Shreveport. • ROBERT R. 
KING, Junior Division, Freshman, Baton 
Rouge. . GRAYDON K. KITCHENS, JR., 
Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Minden.




.  LAWRENCE M. KLEINPETER, Arts and 
Sciences, Junior, Baton Rouge. • REMIE J. 
KLIEBERT, Engineering, Sophomore, Wel­
come. • RALPH R. KLING, JR., Arts and 
Sciences, Sophomore, Gonzales. • NEIL I-I. 
KLOCK, JR., Junior Division, Freshman, 
Cheneyville. • WILLIAM N. KNIGHT, 
Commerce, Junior, Jennings. • GEORGE 
WILLIAM KNOX, III, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Statesville, N.C. • JANE KOENIG, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Duplessis. • VIC 
TOR J. KOEPP, JR., Agriculture, Junior, 
Madisonville. . BARBARA L. KONRAD, 
Arts and Sciences, Junior, Metairie. • ELIO T
C. LABB£, JR., Junior Division, Freshman, 
New Orleans.
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^  LEFT 
First Row:
• ARTHUR F. HICKHAM, Arts and Sci­
ences, Sophomore, New Orleans. • J. H. 
HICKHAM, Engineering, Sophomore, New 
Orleans. • JOE HICKS, Arts and Sciences, 
Junior, Boyce. • DIANE HIGGINBOTHAM, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge.
• ROBERT HIMES, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Baton Rouge. • BARBARA JEAN 
HIROMS, Agriculture, Sophomore, Baton 
Rouge. • CLAUDE J. HOFFPAUIR, Arts 
and Sciences, Junior, Sulphur. • EDWIN D. 
HOGABOOM, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Hot Springs, Ark. • BILL HOLLIDAY, Arts 
and Sciences, Sophomore, New Orleans.
• FORREST L. HOOPER, JR., Arts and 
Sciences, Junior, Baton Rouge.
Second Row:
• LEONARD C. HOOPER, Engineering, Jun­
ior, Baton Rouge. • PATRICIA GAYLE 
HOOTER, Junior Division, Freshman, Alex­
andria. • EDNA ELIZABETH HOPKINS, 
Education, Sophomore, Topeka, Kan. • EP- 
SEL DEENE HORN, Junior Division, Sopho­
more, Tallulah. • HELEN HOUDART, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge.
• ELEANOR J. HOUSE, Education, Junior, 
Kentwood. • MARJORIE HOUSSIERE, Com­
merce, Sophomore, Jennings. • MARION 
HUCKABY, Education. Sophomore, Monroe.
• FRANK HUGHES, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Shreveport. • MARIANNE HURST, 
Education, Junior, New Roads.
Third Row:
• JAMES A. HURS'I’ON, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • FRANCES 
HUTCHISON, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Centreville, Miss. .  DAVID L. HUTTON, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge.
• PATRICK HUVAL, Engineering, Junior, 
Cecilia. . ROBERT J. HYMEL, Engineer­
ing, Junior, Garyville. • SIDNEY P. IN­
GRAM, Arts and Sciences, Junior, Houma.
• LEONE ITTMANN, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • KHALIL N. 
JABER, Chemistry, Junior, Ramallah, Jor­
dan. • MARY ANNE JABLONOWSKI, Edu­
cation, Sophomore, New Orleans. • WELL­
BORN JACK, JR., Arts and Sciences, Sop­
homore, Shreveport.
4  LEFT 
First Row:
• BILLIE D. JACKSON, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Oak Grove. • PATRICIA DIANA 
JACKSON, Music, Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
• GARY R. JACOB, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Metairie. • ORLEANS A. JAMBON, 
Education, Junior, Golden Meadow. • RO­
BERT L. JAMES, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Haynesville. • THOMAS C. JAMES, Junior 
Division, Freshman, Bossier City. • JENE 
JEANDRON, Education, Junior, Lockport.
• CLAIRE ANN JEANFREAU, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Norco. • J. THOMAS 
JEWELL, JR., Junior Division, Freshman, 
New Roads. .  EUGENE J. JOANEN, Agri­
culture, Junior, Metairie.
Second Row:
• CLARENCE B. JOHNSON, JR., Arts and 
Sciences, Sophomore, Monroe. • PATSY 
JOHNSON, Agriculture, Junior, Harrison­
burg. • WILLIAM ABNER JOHNSON, III, 
Arts and Sciences, Junior, Owensboro, Ky.
• HENRY E. JOHNSTON, Agriculture, Jun­
ior, Jackson. • JACK JOHNSTON, Engi­
neering, Sophomore, Shreveport. • W. 
MACAULAY JOHNSON, Junior Division, 
Sophomore, Houma. • ANNICE RUTH 
JONES, Junior Division, Freshman, Waton.
• BETTY J. JONES, Agriculture, Junior, 
Grand Chenier. • BRUCE L. JONES, Junior 
Division, Sophomore, Shreveport. • EVE­
LYN T. JONES, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Baton Rouge.
Third Row:
. JOHN PAUL JONES, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • CARL C. JOR­
DAN, Commerce, Junior, Baton Rouge. 
. ROBERT BRUCE JORDAN, Arts and 
Sciences, Sophomore, Alexandria. • JERALD 
JAMES JUNEAU, Engineering, Sophomore, 
Bordelonville. • JOSEPH E. JURJEVICH, 
Education, Sophomore, Buras. • CHARLES 
RAY KARAM, Arts and Sciences, Junior, 
Oberlin. • ALAN KAUFMAN, Commerce, 
Sophomore, Altanta, Ga. • BERTA M. KAV- 
ANAUGH, Education, Sophomore, Plaque­
mine. • DIANE KELLER, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • DONALD W. 




• ROBERT N. LOUPE, Agriculture, Junior, 
New Roads. . LARRY GENE LOUVIERE, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Golden Mea­
dow. . WILTON J. LOWE, JR., Engineer­
ing, Sophomore, Port Allen. • MICHAEL 
J. LUCIA, Junior Division, Freshman, Innis.
• PAUL R. LUCKER, Arts and Sciences, 
Junior, New Orleans. • KAY LUEDERS, Edu­
cation, Junior, Alexandria. • BARBARA 
ANN LUFT, Education, Junior, New Or­
leans. • BARBARA UISCO, Agriculture, 
Sophomore, Thibodaux. • JAMES LUT- 
SCHG, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Zach­
ary. • MARY JANE McALISTER, Junior, 
Division, Freshman, Mississippi City, Miss.
Second Row:
• MARJORIE McCANN, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Effie. • JANICE McCARTHY, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Rayville. • MA- 
NIE McCAULEY, Education, Sophomore, 
Jackson. • MARY ELLEN McCAULEY, 
Junior Division, Freshman, New Orleans. 
. EDMOND McCOLLUM, Junior Division, 
Sophomore, Houma. • ALBERT MITCH­
ELL McCONNELL, JR., Engineering, Sopho­
more, Clinton. • CARL C. McCoy, Engi­
neering, Junior, Baton Rouge. • JAMES L. 
McCOY, Engineering, Senior, Crowley.
• WESLEY L. McCOY, Education, Junior, 
Memphis, Tenn. . JAMES PEARSE Mc- 
CULLOIJGH, JR., Arts and Sciences, 
Sophomore, Shreveport.
Third Row:
. CHARLES SIDNEY McDONALD, Com­
merce, Sophomore, Jonesboro. • SHERRY 
McDOWELL, Engineering, Junior, Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. • JAMES D. McELVEEN, 
Agriculture, Junior, Mt. Hermon. • MARY 
ELIZABETH McGILL, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • WILLIAM L. 
McGUIRE, Commerce, Junior, Shreveport.
• MARGARET HARRIET McHENRY, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Shreveport.
• PATRICK S. McHUGH, l'ingineering, Jun­
ior, Zachary. • ANN McINNIS, Education, 
Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • ELMA JEAN 
McINTYRE, Education, Sophomore, Oak 
Grove. • JOHN D. McKEITHEN, Engineer, 
ing, Junior, Jackson, Miss.
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^  LEFT 
First Row:
• CLIFFE C. LABORDE, JR., Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Marksville. • PATSY SUE 
LACKEY, Junior Division, Freshman, Fer- 
riday. • PEGGY JO LACKEY, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Ferriday. • VERNON F. 
LAICHE, Arts and Sciences, Junior, Kenner.
• EARL F. LAMARTINIERE, Education, 
Sophomore, Marksville. • PAUL A. LAM- 
PIASI, Junior Division, Freshman, New Or­
leans. • LINDA LAMPIN, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • JOSEPH G. 
LAND, Junior Division, Freshman, Natchez, 
Miss. • DONALD LANDERS, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, New Orleans. • MARIE L. 
LANDRENEAU, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Ville Platte.
Second Row:
ELGIN J. LANDRY, Engineering, Junior, 
Reserve. • GAIL LANDRY, Commerce, Sop­
homore, Patterson. • LARRY J. LANDRY, 
Engineering, Sophomore, Arabi. • MARJO­
RIE LANDRY, Education, Junior, Patterson.
• DONALD LANTZ, JR., Arts and Sciences, 
Sophomore, Shreveport. • CHARLES DALF2 
LASSITER, Engineering, Junior, Monticel- 
lo, Ark. • TONI LAY, Junior Division, 
Sophomore, Lake Charles. • ANNE LAZAR, 
Arts and Sciences, Junior, New Orleans.
• CORDELIA LEAVINES, Education, Jun­
ior, Baton Rouge. • CELESTE LEBLANC 
Junior Division, Freshman, Franklin.
Third Row:
. CHARLES J. LEBLANC, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Port Allen. • ERNEST J. LE­
BLANC, JR., Junior Division, Sophomore, 
New Orleans. . EVA MAE LEBLANC, Edit 
cation, Junior, Baton Rouge. • LOUIS RE­
LIE LEBLANC, III, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Erath. LYNN L. LEBLANC, Engi­
neering, Junior, Houma. • JAMES RAY 
LEBOUEF, Junior Division, Freshman, Ba­
ton Rouge. • MARIETTA MARIE I.EBRE- 
TON, Education, Sophomore, Metairie. 
HAROLD L. LEDUKE, Engineering, Jun­
ior, New Orleans. • JAMES CLIFFORD 
LEE, JR., Commerce. Junior, Tallulah.




• MARY AMANDA LEE, Education, Junior, 
Plaquemine. • BARBARA LEFEVRE, Jun­
ior Division, Freshman, Chalmette. • DON­
ALD LEFEVRE, Engineering, Sophomore, 
Chalmette. • MAR SUE LEGENDRE, Junior 
Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge. • RO­
BERTO A. LEIGH, Arts and Sciences, Sopho­
more, Piura, Peru. • VINCENT CHARLES 
LENA, Commerce, Junior, Bunkie. • DEN­
NIS E. LEMOINE, Engineering, Sophomore, 
New Orleans. . RONALD J. LEMOINE, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Marksville.
• RAY LENDA, Arts and Sciences, Junior, 
New Orleans. • WILLIAM S. LEVINE, 
Chemistry and Physics, Junior, Alexandria.
Second Row:
• SHIRLEY LEWINE, Education, Junior, 
Jackson, Miss. • CHARLES LEWIS, Junior 
Division, Freshman. Minden. • RICHARD 
E. LEWIS, Junior Division, Freshman, Ring­
gold. • GEORGE ADAIR LEWIS, Commerce, 
Sophomore, Haynesville. • ORVA A. LEWIS, 
Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Hermanville, 
Miss. • ELIZABETH L'HEUREUX, Junior 
Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge. • JOSEPH 
PETER LICAUSI, Engineering, Junior, New 
Orleans. • CLIFTON BURKE LILIE- 
DAHL, Engineering, Sophomore, Leesville.
• CHARLES H. LINDSAY, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans, • KIRK LINDSAY’, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge.
Third Row:
. CHARLES EDWARD LITTERAL, Junior 
Division, Freshman, Elton. • GILBERT DU­
PRE LITTON, JR., Arts and Sciences, Jun­
ior, Baton Rouge. • HUEY P. LIZANA, Ag­
riculture, Junior, Cuevas, Miss. • SUSAN 
LLOYD, Education, Sophomore, Baton 
Rouge. . BARBARA RUTH LOCKHART, 
Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
• TEX LOCKLAR, Engineering, Sophomore, 
Kenner. • BOBBY LOTT, Arts and Sci­
ences, Sophomore, Texarkana, Ark. • SAM
H. LOTT, JR., Chemistry and Physics, 
Sophomore, Slidell. • TOMMY LOTT, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Texarkana, 




• THOMAS M. MITCHELL, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Lafayette. • PAUL D. MOB­
LEY, Engineering, Junior, Baton Rouge.
• JOHN R. MONK, JR., Agriculture, Sopho­
more, Leesville. • ARCHIE L. MONROE, 
Commerce, Junior, Glenmora. • CHARLENE 
MONTERO, Agriculture, Junior, Norco.
• GEORGE F. MONZINGO, Arts and Sci 
ences, Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • SALLY 
O. MONZINGO, Education, Junior, Baton 
Rouge. • DEWEY D. MOORE, JR., Chemis­
try and Physics, Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
• DONNA LEE MOORE, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Homer. • HAROLD A. MOORE, 
Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Winnsboro.
Second Row:
• JAMES MOORE, Education, Sophomore, 
Monroe. • KAY MOORE, Arts and Sciences, 
Junior, Baton Rouge. • PATRICIA ANNE 
MOORE, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, New 
Orleans. • PATTIE MOORE, Education, 
Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • JOSE B. MORA- 
TAY'A, Agriculture, Sophomore, San Sal 
vador, El Salvador. • RALPH J. MOREL, 
Education, Junior, Central. • BILLIE 
LOUISE MORGAN, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Lafayette. • EDDIE D. MORGAN, 
Engineering, Junior, Shreveport. • GEORGE
H. MORGAN, Engineering, Sophomore, 
Lake Charles. . JERRY L. MORGAN, Agri 
culture, Sophomore, New Orleans.
RIGHT ^
Third Row:
• LEONARD MORGAN, Commerce, Junior,. 
Alexandria. • EDWARD JAMES MORRIS, 
III, Engineering, Junior, Kenner. • JAMES 
VV. MORRIS, Engineering, Junior, Lake 
Charles. • WILLIAM A. MORRIS, Junior 
Division, Freshman, Kenner. • JUANITA 
MORRISON, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Shreveport. • CAROL R. MOSKOVITZ, Arts 
and Sciences, Junior, Ramsay. • RENE A. 
MOUTON, Engineering, Junior, Port Allen.
• MARION MUNSON, Arts and Sciences, 
Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • PAT MUNDAY, 
Agriculture, Junior, Carthage, Miss. • ROC- 
CO J. MUSUMECHE, Junior Division, Jun­
ior, Abbeville.
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^  LEFT 
First Row:
• WILLIAM T. McKINNEY, Music, Junior, 
Mt. Hermon. • JERRY B. McLAIN, Jun­
ior Division, Freshman, Delhi. • SALLY 
ANNE McLAIN, Commerce, Sophomore, 
Greenwell Springs. • MARY ANN McLAU- 
RIN, Music, Sophomore. Ruston. • MAR­
THA McNEELY, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Colfax. . DUFFIE R. McPHAUL, 
Engineering, Sophomore, Ponchatoula. • AN­
TONIO L. MACARRON, Engineering, 
Sophomore, Caracas, Venezuela. • ROBER 1 
MACK, Engineering, Junior, Lake Charles.
• ANNWOOD MAGEE, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Franklinton. • CAMELLIA MA­
GEE, Agriculture, Junior, Folsom.
Second Row:
• I’ETE MAGOUN, Arts and Sciences, 
Sophomore, Clinton. • EDITH K. MAIER, 
Agriculture, Junior, Houma. • JOSEPH L. 
MAILHOS, Engineering, Sophomore, Val­
dosta, Ga. • BERNEITA M. MAIN, Music, 
Junior, Winnfield. • MARCUS RAY MA­
JORS, Engineering, Junior, Melville. • MAR­
THA MALLORY, Arts and Sciences, Sopho­
more, New Orleans. • BERNARD L. MA­
LONE, JR., Junior Division, Freshman, 
New Orleans. . JOSEPH MANCUSO, Jun­
ior Division, Freshman, New Orleans. • JO­
SEPH D. MANCUSO, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • CATHERINE 
MANGANO, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Franklin.
Third Row:
• ROSE MARIE MARANTO, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Shreveport. • MAXINE 
MARIONNEAUX, Arts and Sciences, Jun­
ior Division, Plaquemine. • CECILIA 
MARKS, Agriculture, Sophomore, Baton 
Rouge. • VIRGINIA GAY MARLOW, Arts 
and Sciences, Sophomore, Franklin. • BILL 
MARTIN, Engineering, Junior, Baton 
Rouge. • MARTIN DEAN MARTIN, Ag­
riculture, Junior, Farmerville. • REGINA 
MARTIN, Music, Sophomore, Charlotte, N. 
C. • WILLIAM A. MARTIN, Arts and 
Sciences, Sophomore, Opelousas. • LARRY 
MARTINEZ, Commerce, Sophomore, Baton 
Rouge. • JOSE A. MARTINEZ, Engineering, 
Sophomore, San Salvador, El Salvador.
^  LEFT 
First Row:
• DOROTHY A. MATTHEWS, Junior Divi­
sion, Freshman, Clinton. • OLIVIA MA- 
VAR, Commerce, Junior, Biloxi, Miss.
• LEWIS J. MAYARD, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • CLARK MAY­
ERS, Junior Division, Freshman, St. Amant.
• PHIL D. MAYERS, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Lafayette. • T. M. MAYES, Jun­
ior Division, Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
• CARLOS MAYEUX, JR., Junior Division. 
Freshman, Hamburg. • WILLIAM J. MEEK, 
JR., Engineering, Junior, Hattiesburg, Miss.
• HARVEY L. MEREDITH, Agriculture, 
Sophomore, l’lainview, Tex. • GERALD 
WAYNE MERRITT, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Tallulah.
Second Row:
• MANUEL F. MESSINA, Engineering, Jun­
ior, New Orleans. • MORRISE MEYER, 
Commerce, Junior, Alexandria. • RO-ANN 
MEYER, Junior Division, Freshman, New Or­
leans. • BILLY C. MICHAL, Arts and Sci­
ences, Sophomore, Zimmerman. • HARRY 
ALBERT MICHEL, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Alexandria. • AMBROSE L. MICH- 
IELS, Junior Division, Freshman, Alexan­
dria. • JAN MICHIELS, Education, Sopho­
more, Alexandria. • ELIZABETH F. Ml- 
KELL, Education, Junior, Baton Rouge.
• GAY MILLER, Education, Junior, New 
Orleans. • GRIFFITH MILLER, Arts and 
Sciences, Junior, Baton Rouge.
Third Row:
• JACK D. MILLER, Arts and Sciences, 
Sophomore, Eunice. • JERRY C. MILLER, 
Engineering, Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
• MARY ELIZABETH MILLER, Educa­
tion, Junior, Winnsboro. • PATRICIA 
MILLER, Junior Division, Freshman, New 
Orleans. • RITA MILLER, Arts and Sci­
ences, Junior, Jackson, Miss. • ROBERT D. 
MILLER, Engineering, Sophomore, New Or­
leans. • RONALD MARVIN MILLER, Jun­
ior Division, Freshman, Minden. • SHIR­
LEY J. MILLER, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Bogalusa. • VICTOR J. MILLER, 
Arts and Sciences, Junior, New Orleans. 




• MARSHALL M. PHILLIPS, Arts and Sci­
ences, Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • PATRI­
CIA PICOU, Junior Division, Sophomore, 
Thibodaux. • FRANK PIERCE, Engineering, 
Sophomore, Shreveport. • SALLY FRIEND 
PIPES, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Jack­
son. • JAMES K. PIRKLE, Education, Jun­
ior, Baton Rouge. . ALEX JOHN PLAIS- 
ANCE, Junior Division, Freshman, Golden 
Meadow. . J. WAYNE PLAISANCE, Engi­
neering, Junior, Golden Meadow. • RICH­
ARD POLLET, Education, Sophomore, Lut- 
cher. • ROBERT L. PONDER, Engineering, 
Sophomore, Opelousas. • JAMES R. POOLE, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Elba, Ala.
Second Row:
• PATRICIA POPE, Agriculture, Junior, Ba 
ton Rouge. . DICK DOWLING POWER, 
Engineering, Sophomore, New Orleans.
• GAIL POWERS, Education, Junior, New 
Orleans. . WILLIAM A. POWER, Engineer­
ing, Junior, Sardis. Miss. • BENNIE W. 
PRIMEAUX, Engineering, Junior, Cameron.
• PAUL JACK PRIMEAUX, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Erath. • MARION JOSEPH 
PRITCHARD, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Alexandria. • RUTH PRITCHARD, Junior 
Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge. • JACK­
IE PULLIG, Junior Division, Freshman, 




• BARBARA J. PURSWELL, Arts and Sci­
ences, Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • LADY 
MARILYN QUALLS, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Lake Charles. • JAMES H. QUEY- 
ROUZE, Junior Division, Freshman, New 
Orleans. • PETER R. QUIRK, Engineer­
ing, Sophomore, New Orleans. • LAW­
RENCE A. RABALAIS, Engineering, Sopho­
more, Simmesport. • JAMES E. RABORN, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Zachary. • WIL­
LIAM P. RABORN, Engineering, Junior, 
Baton Rouge. . JOHN D. RADFORD, Engi­
neering, Junior, Mobile, Ala. • JAMES RAI- 
FORD, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Baton 
Rouge. • LESTER M. RAPP, Engineering, 
Junior, Picayune.
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^  LEFT 
First Row:
•  CLIFFO RD P. MYERS, A griculture, Ju n ­
ior, Jennings. •  LYNN MYERS, A griculture, 
Sophom ore, Jennings. • LISSO NACHM AN, 
Arts and Sciences, Sophom ore, Alexandria.
•  SARAH MARY NAM I, Music, Ju n io r, New 
Iberia . • ANN NANCE, Ju n io r Division, 
Freshm an, Shreveport. •  GEORGE R. NECK. 
Commerce, Ju n io r, New Roads. • W ILLIAM
B. N E T H E R Y , Engineering, Sophomore, 
Olla. .  M A R JO R IE  D. N ETTLES, Ju n io r 
Division, Freshm an, Baton Rouge. • C H A R ­
LIE M. NEW M AN, Engineering, Jun ior, 
I’onchatoula. • CLARENCE N EW TO N , En­
gineering, Sophom ore, B aton Rouge.
Second Row:
• FRANCES N IX O N , Ju n io r Division, Fresh­
m an, Shreveport. • GENE J. NICHOLSON, 
Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, New Orleans.
• LOUISE ANN NICH OLSON , Ju n io r D i­
vision, Freshm an, New Orleans. • SHIRLEY 
NICKLIES, E ducation, Ju n io r, New O r­
leans. • NELL R U T H  NOAH, Education, 
Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • JUDY NOBLE, 
Education, Sophomore, Dallas, T ex. • LIN- 
DY LOU NOBLE, Education, Sophomore, 
Pride. • L A U R E N T  NO EL, JR ., Ju n io r D i­
vision, Freshm an, Baton Rouge. • NANCY 
NOLAND, Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, New 
Orleans. •  FREDERICK W. N O LT E , Agri­
culture, Sophomore, Bradley, Ark.
T h ird  Row:
• RAY A. NO RM AND, A griculture, Jun io r, 
Marksville. • CARL NUNEZ, Ju n io r D ivi­
sion, Sophomore, Arabi. • JO H N  M. N U N N , 
Commerce, Jun io r, New Orleans. • DIANE 
O ’B R IEN , Arts and  Sciences, Ju n io r, M iami, 
Fla. • C A T H E R IN E  O E R T EL , Arts and 
Sciences, Ju n io r, Baton Rouge. • GO RDON 
C. OGDEN, Arts and  Sciences, Sophomore, 
Baton Rouge. • L O R E T T A  O ’MEARA, J u n ­
ior Division, Freshm an, New Orleans. •  MA­
RIANNE O ’NIELL, Arts and Sciences, 
Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • B ETTYE JEAN 
ORDOYNE, Education, Ju n io r, Reserve.
• W ILLIAM  S. ORLOV, Commerce, Jun ior, 
A lexandria.
 L E F T  
First Row:
• RENAN O R R EG O , Engineering, Sopho­
more, Piura, Peru. • O D R IE  OR TEGO, 
Commerce, Ju n io r, W ashington. •  ANN OS­
BORN, A griculture, Ju n io r, St. Joseph. • W I­
LEY L. OSBORNE, Ju n io r Division, Fresh­
m an, M inden. • R O B E R T  OURSO, JR ., 
Chemistry and Physics, Ju n io r, New Orleans.
•  BERNIE J. OW EN, Engineering, Sopho­
m ore, Lockport. • M A R TH A  JA NE PACK­
ER, Education, Sophom ore, H igh Point, N.
C. • ANN PAGE, Education, Ju n io r, Ray- 
ville. • JO SEPH  PA RK ER, Arts and Sci­
ences, Ju n io r, Crowville. • MARY V. PARK­
ER, Education, Ju n io r, Monroe.
Second Row:
• PA TR IC IA  A. PA RR, Ju n io r Division, 
Freshm an, Bogalusa. • JO H N  PAYNE, Ju n ­
ior Division, Freshm an, M aringouin. • JANE 
PEARCE, Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, Alex­
andria . • DENNIS PEEVY, Ju n io r Division, 
Freshm an, Baton Rouge. • JE A N E T T E  PEL- 
L ER IN , Education, Sophom ore, Breaux 
Bridge. • PA TR IC IA  ANN PENNY, Music, 
Senior, G retna, Va. • ROSEMARY PEPPER , 
Education, Sophom ore, Sikes. • SARAH ANN 
PEPPER , Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, Baton 
Rouge. • MARILYN PERCY, Ju n io r Divi­
sion, Freshm an, M obile, Ala. • DONALD 
W H ITN EY  PE R E LL I, JR ., Engineering, 
Sophom ore, New Orleans.
T h ird  Row:
•  MELVYN PEREZ, Arts and  Sciences, Soph 
omore, Delacroix Island. • COLEEN PERIL- 
LOUX, Education, Ju n io r, LaPlace. • MARY 
E D IT H  PERKINS, Ju n io r Division, Fresh­
m an, B aton Rouge. • M ARIE PERRY, Ju n ­
ior Division, Freshm an, Natchez, Miss.
• CLARE M ARIE PEREZ, Ju n io r Division, 
Freshm an, B aton Rouge. • ALMA PETERS, 
Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, New Orleans. 
.  LOLA PETER SO N , Education, Ju n io r, 
W innfield. • W ALID PH A RA O N , Engineer­
ing, Sophomore, Damascus, Syria. • PAUL 
PHELPS, JR ., Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, 
Ponchatoula. •  HARVEY B. PH ILLIPS, 
Arts and  Sciences, Ju n io r, Melville.
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R IG H T
First Row:
.  GERARD T . SCALLAN, E ducation, Sen­
ior, Simmesport. • THOM AS H. SCANNIC- 
C H IO , E ducation, Ju n io r, M anville, N. J.
• LIZ SCARBROUGH, E ducation, Jun io r, 
D eR idder. • LAW REN CE SCH A U BH U T, 
Ju n io r  Division, Freshm an, L utcher. • SAM
B. SCH EX NAILDER, Engineering, Ju n io r, 
B aton Rouge. .  BARBARA SCHEXNAY- 
DER, A griculture, Sophom ore, W elcome. 
.  RODNEY SCHEXNAYDER, Ju n io r D i­
vision, Freshm an, New Roads. • GUY VON 
SC H ILLIN G , E ducation, Sophom ore, Frank- 
lin ton . •  HELEN  D 'A R TO IS SCH M IDT, 
E ducation, Ju n io r, B aton Rouge. • JIL L  
SCH N EID ER, Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, 
Baton Rouge.
Second Row:
.  W ILLIAM  T IM O T H Y  SCHULLY, J u n ­
ior Division, Freshm an, New Orleans. 
.  VANCE LYNNE SCH ULTZ, Ju n io r D i­
vision, Sophom ore, New Orleans. • LU D O ­
VICO SCH W E1N FU R TH , A griculture, J u n ­
ior, Com ayaguela, H onduras. • B E TT Y  LOU 
SC O TT , Music, Sophom ore, Baton Rouge. 
.  MARILYN SC O TT , Arts and  Sciences, 
Sophom ore, Kansas City, Mo. • SAMUEL P. 
SCURRIA, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, 
T allu lah . •  DELORES SERRANO, E duca­
tion, Sophom ore, New Orleans. • ELIZA­
B E T H  SESSIONS, Ju n io r  Division, Fresh­
m an, Vidalia. •  JA N E SEVIER, Education, 
Sophom ore, T a llu lah . • MARKAY SEW ELL, 
Junior Division, Freshm an, A lexandria.
T h ird  Row:
.  DICKIE DAN SH A FFETT, Ju n io r Divi­
sion, Freshm an, Baton Rouge. • P H IL IP  
JO SEPH  SHAHEEN, Ju n io r Division, Fresh­
m an, Lake Charles. • SADA M ARIE 
SHAMIS, E ducation, Ju n io r, McComb, Miss. 
.  EDW ARD H. SH EEHA N, JR ., Arts and 
Sciences, Junior, New Orleans. • CHARLES 
GERALD SH EPH ER D , A griculture, Ju n io r, 
T a llu lah . • ADNAN M. SHIBLAK, E ngin­
eering, Sophom ore, B eirut, Lebanon.
• JAMES C. SHIPLEY, JR ., Engineering, 
Ju n io r, New Orleans. .  ALEX N. SIBLEY, 
Jun io r Division, Sophom ore, Baton Rouge.
• JOYCE SIEGEL, Jun ior Division, Fresh­
m an, Shreveport. • NORM AN SIMMONS, 
JR ., Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, Bogalusa.
104
^  LEFT 
First Row:
O BARBARA RASNER, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • PATRICIA A. 
RATHBURN, Junior Division, Freshman, 
DeRidder. • AMANDA READHIMER, Jun 
ior Division, Freshman, Campti. • THOM­
AS P. REED, Engineering, Sophomore, Ken­
ner. • PATRICIA ANN REITZELL, Educa­
tion, Junior, Monroe. • SIDNEY RESO, En­
gineering, Junior, Baton Rouge. • SHIRLEY 
REYNAUD, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, 
Marksville. • JANE LYNN RHEUARK, 
Commerce, Junior, Baton Rouge. • RUTH 
ANN RFIODES, Commerce, Junior, Port 
Allen. • CAROLYN RICHARD, Agriculture, 
Junior, Baton Rouge.
Second Row:
. LOIS ANN RICHARD, Education, Jun­
ior, Thibodaux. . BARBARA JANE RICH­
ARDSON, Education, Junior, Many.
• DORIS ELAINE RILEY, Education, Sopho­
more, Bogalusa. • WALTER RISTORI, En­
gineering, Sophomore, Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
. ORAN A. RITTER, JR., Engineering, 
Junior, Homer. . MARCELLA RIVIERE, 
Education, Junior, Thibodaux. • REN£ R. 
RIVIERE, Engineering, Junior, Frisco.
• BETTY LOU ROBBINS, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • CHARLIE W. 
ROBERTS, JR., Education, Junior, Homer. 
. EARLE ROBERTS, Arts and Sciences, 
Junior, Baton Rouge.
Third Row:
• MINNS ROBERTSON, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Marksville. • TOBIN ROBERT­
SON, Engineering, Junior, Grosse Tete. 
. BEVERLY ROBICHAUX, Education, Jun­
ior, Raceland. • JOSEPH L. ROBICHAUX, 
Junior Division, Sophomore, LaPlace. • ROB­
ERT G. ROBICHAUX, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • PHILLIP A. 
ROBINETTE, Agriculture, Junior, Ring­
gold. • JAMES R. ROBINSON, Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, Baton Rouge. • OLIVER 
S. ROBINSON, III, Junior Division, Junior, 
New Roads. • ELLEN JANE ROCHMAN, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Clayton, Mo.




• JO ANN ROCKETT, Junior Division. 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • LOUIS F. ROD­
RIGUE, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Race­
land. • FERMIN RODRIGUEZ, Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, Maracuy, Venezuela.
• ALVIN E. ROEMERSHAUSER, JR., Jun­
ior Division, Freshman, New Orleans.
• BUDDY ROGERS, JR., Engineering, Jun­
ior, Pineville. • JOHN GRADY ROGERS, 
Engineering, Sophomore, Clinton. • PAUL 
R. ROGERS, Engineering, Sophomore, Pine­
ville. • JANE KAY ROLFS, Agriculture, Jun­
ior, Metairie. • JOHN I.. ROMANO, Educa­
tion, Sophomore, Bogalusa. • RONALDL 
RICHARD ROME, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Baton Rouge.
Second Row7:
• ABE ROSENZWEIG, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • RICHARD C. 
ROUNDTREE, Commerce, Junior, Thibo­
daux. • ROY R. ROUSSET, Engineering, 
Junior, New Orleans. • HAROLD G. ROU- 
TON, Engineering, Junior, Harrisonburg.
• BARBARA ROY, Arts and Sciences, Sopho­
more, Mansura. . CHRISTOPHER J. ROY, 
Arts and Sciences, Junior, Marksville. • SAM 
HENRY ROY, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Natchitoches. • LORETTA RUPP, Com­
merce, Sophomore, Port Allen. • MARY LEE 
RUSSELL, Arts and Sciences, Junior, 
Huntsville, Texas. • MELBA E. RUSSELL, 
Agriculture, Junior, Tallulah.
Third Row:
• SAMUEL SABELLA, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • BERNARDINO
C. SACLO, Engineering, Junior, Baton 
Rouge. • JOANN SAIA, Agriculture, Junior, 
Baton Rouge. • LUCAS SALAZAR, JR.. 
Junior Division. Freshman, Brownsville, 
Texas. • PAUL SALLEY, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Bernice. • EDWIN T. SALVANT, 
JR., E ngineering, Junior, Baton Rouge.
• ABRAHAM O. SANCHEZ, Junior Division, 
Sophomore, New Orleans. • CHARLES NO­
LAN SANDIFER, Junior Division, Sopho­
more, Oak Grove. • REBECCA SCAIFE, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Shreveport. 




• JANE T H IB O D EA U X , E ducation, Sopho­
m ore, St. B ernard. • BARBARA M. T H IE L , 
E ducation, Ju n io r, Big Spring, Texas. •  AL­
FRED J. THOM AS, JR ., Engineering, Sopho­
m ore, Abbeville. • BARBARA JEAN 
THOM AS, Chem istry and Physics, Sopho­
m ore, F ranklin . • R IC H A R D  EDW ARD 
TH O M PSO N , Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, 
B aton Rouge. • EDW ARD EUGENE 
T H O R N H IL L , Arts and Sciences, Ju n io r, 
Angie. • AUDIS H. T H O R N T O N , E ng in ­
eering, Sophom ore, B aton Rouge. • ED ­
W IN  K E N N ET H  T H U R S T O N , Ju n io r D i­
vision, Freshm an, Franklin . • BETTY  JEAN 
T IB I, Chem istry and Physics, Sophom ore, 
D eR idder. • JER R Y  L. TONEY, Agricul­
tu re, Ju n io r, Baton Rouge.
Second Row:
• M ARCELINO T O T O R IC A , Ju n io r  Divi­
sion, Freshm an, C. de Avila, Cuba. • JU ­
LIAN TO U PS, Ju n io r  Division, Sophomore, 
M etairie. • SHERRY TRASK, Arts and  Sci­
ences, Sophom ore, New Orleans. • FLOYD 
T R E H E R N , Engineering, Ju n io r, G ulfport, 
Miss. • WAYNE TR IESC H M A N N , Com­
merce, Sophom ore, Lake Providence. •  PL A ­
T O  TO U L IA T O S, A griculture, Ju n io r, 
M em phis, T en n . • ROGFiR TRAVASOS, 
Arts and Sciences, Sophom ore, Bodoc. •  BA­
SIL T R U N Z L ER , Arts and Sciences, Sopho­
m ore, H arrisonburg . • R O B E R T  B. T U ­
DOR, Engineering, Ju n io r, Pineville. •  JU N E  
TU M A , Arts and Sciences, Ju n io r, A lexan­
dria.
R IG H T
T h ird  Row:
.  DOLORES T U M IN E L L O , Education. 
Sophom ore, Morganza. • FRANK P. T U R K . 
JR., Engineering, Ju n io r, Baton Rouge.
• CH A RLEN E T U R N E R , Ju n io r Division 
Freshm an, New Orleans. • EUGENE C. 
T U R N E R , Ju n io r Division, Freshm an, Bas 
trop. • SYL T U R N E R , Ju n io r  Division 
Freshm an, New Orleans. • JAMES M. T U R ­
PIN , JR., Junior Division, Freshm an, H ous­
ton , Texas. • NO RM A R. U L R IC H , Ju n  
ior Division, Freshm an, New Orleans 
AM ERICO G. U R D A N ETA , Engineering 
Sophom ore, M aracaibo, Venezuela. • FRAN 
CISCO J. U R D A N ETA , Engineering, Sopho 
m ore, M aracaibo, Venezuela. • H A R TY  C 
VAN, JR ., Arts and Sciences, Jun io r, Su lphur
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^  LEFT 
First Row:
• DON M. SIMS, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Bastrop. . MARY LOU SIMMS, Jun­
ior Division, Freshman, Lafayette. • CARL 
M. SLEDGE, Arts and Sciences, Junior, 
Shreveport. . LAURIE DAVID SLEDGE, 
Commerce, Junior, Castor. • JESSIE SLO­
CUM, Education, Sophomore, Plaquemine.
• LUCILE SMART, Arts and Sciences, 
Sophomore, New Orleans. • CHARLES WIL­
LIAM SMITH, Agriculture, Junior, Jackson.
• CLAUDEE SMITH, Agriculture, Sopho­
more, Mt. Hermon. • DOUGLAS DEAN 
SMITH, Engineering, Junior, Shreveport.
• FLORENCE JEAN SMITH, Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, New Orleans.
Second Row:
• J. E. SMITH, JR., Arts and Sciences, 
Junior, Tullos. • JAMES EDWARDS 
SMITH, Junior Division, Freshman, Pine- 
ville. • JAMES EMMETT SMITH, Agricul­
ture, Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • LOLA 
SMITH, Arts and Sciences, Junior, Lake 
Providence. • MARIETTA C. SMITH, Ag­
riculture, Junior, New' Orleans. • MARTIN 
A. SMITH, Commerce, Junior, Boyce. • PA­
TRICIA THERESA SMITH, Commerce, 
Sophomore, Dallas, Texas. • RICHARD 
GENE SMITH, Engineering, Junior, Shreve­
port. • ROSALIND SMITH, Agriculture, 
Junior, Minden. • ROY D. SMITH, Engin­
eering, Sophomore, Glenmora.
Third Row:
• IHOMAS D. SMOKE, III, Junior Divis­
ion, Sophomore, Port Arthur, Texas. • LAW­
RENCE E. SOLLBERGER, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Laurel, Miss. • SHIRLIE I). 
SOLMON, Education, Sophomore, McComb, 
Miss. • EDWARD J. SONGY, Arts and Sci­
ences, Sophomore, Natchez, Miss. • LESLIE 
LEE SPENCER, Arts and Sciences, Junior, 
Denver, Colo. • COMPTON SPENCER, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Beaumont, Tex­
as. • WILLIAM SPERRY, Commerce, Sopho­
more, Denham Springs. • ROBERT P. 
SPRAGUE, Engineering, Junior, New Or­
leans. . ROGER L. SPURLOCK, Arts and 
Sciences, Sophomore, New Iberia. • LARRY
E. STACKHOUSE, Engineering, Sophomore, 
Jennings.
^  LEFT 
First Row:
• FLOSSIE STAFFORD, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Metairie. • CARLTON E. 
STANDISH, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Canandaigua, N. Y. • JOSEPH E. STARI, 
Engineering, Junior, Baton Rouge. • WAL­
TER GLEN STARKS, Commerce, Junior 
Florien. .  RONNY STERNFELS, Com­
merce, Junior, Klotzville. • VAN JOSEPH 
STEVENS, Commerce, Junior, Thibodaux.
• JACQUELINE STEVENSON, Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, Franklinton. • JACQUE­
LYN STEWART, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Shreveport. • LUCY GUESS STEW­
ART, Commerce, Sophomore, Jonesboro.
• TEDDY KENNETH STITZLEIN, En­
gineering, Sophomore, Lake Charles.
Second Row:
• ANGELL STOCKWELL, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Lake Charles. • MARVIN 
STOCKWELL, Arts and Sciences, Sopho­
more, Oberlin. • LINDA STONE, Com­
merce, Sophomore, Houston, Texas. • DAN 
R. STOVALL, Engineering, Sophomore, 
Memphis, Tenn. • SALLY ANN STOUF- 
FLET, Junior Division, Freshman, Montegut.
• ADRIENNE STRAIN, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Bogalusa. • GLYN STRICK­
LAND, Junior Division, Freshman, New Or­
leans. • LEROY STRINGFIELD, Arts and 
Sciences, Junior, Kentw'ood. • LUCILE 
STROUD. Junior Division. Freshman, Eu­
nice. • ELSIE STUMPF, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans.
Third Row:
• GERALDINE STURM, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • JACQUELYN 
EVA SUTCLIFFE, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Baton Rouge. • JAMES M. SYLER, 
Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Newton, Tex. 
. EDWIN E. SYLVEST, JR., Arts and 
Sciences, Sophomore, New O rlean s.
• CHARLES B. TACKABERRY, Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, New Orleans. • HELEN 
TALBOT, Education, Junior, Napoleonville.
• SANDRA 1 ARDO, Education, Sophomore. 
Jonesboro. • SUSANNE TERRY, Arts and 
Sciences, Sophomore, DeRidder. • JUSTILIA 
THERIOT, Agriculture, Sophomore, Harvey.





• KAY ZUVITH, Arts and Sciences, Sopho­
more, Buras. • WAYNE ZERINGUE, Engi­
neering, Junior, New Orleans. • YUYOSHII, 
Engineering, Sophomore, Tokyo, Japan.
• BILLIE YAWN, Music, Junior, DeRidder.
• ELTON G. YATES, Engineering, Junior, 
Slidell. • CAROLE JOY YANT, Music, 
Sophomore, Beaumont, Texas. JOHN DAV­
ID WRIGHT, Engineering, Junior, Jackson, 
Miss. • JAMES H. WRIGHT, Agriculture, 
Junior, Mobile, Ala. • SIDAIR WOMACK, 
Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
• WILLIAM E. WOODWARD, Arts and 
Sciences, Junior, Clinton.
Second Row:
• DIANNE WOLFE, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • BARBARA 
WOHN, Junior Division, Freshman, Frank­
lin. • GLORIA WOEST, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Baton Rouge. • NANCY ANN 
WISE, Education, Junior, Marksville.
• JAMES L. WISE, Arts and Sciences, 
Sophomore, New Orleans. • MERRICK S. 
WHITFIELD, JR., Arts and Sciences, Jun­
ior, Shreveport. • JACK R. WINGERTER, 
Engineering, Sophomore, New Orleans.
• JIM WINFREE, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Baton Rouge. • ANN WINFREE, 
Education, Junior, Leesville. • DAWN 
WINDROW, Education, Sophomore, Jack­
son, Miss.
Third Row:
• DON WIMBERLY, Junior Division, 
Freshman, Albuquerque, N.M. • W. WILEY 
WILSON, Junior Division, Freshman, Le- 
compte. • KATHERINE WILSON, Junior 
Division, Freshman, DeRidder. • LUTHER 
HOWARD WILLIAMSON, Chemistry and 
Physics, Sophomore, Baton Rouge. • LODO 
EVELYN WILLIAMS, Arts and Sciences, 
Junior, Baton Rouge. • JULIA B. WIL­
LIAMS, Education, Sophomore, Monroe.
• JEAN WILLIAMS, Education, Sopho­
more, New Orleans. • BOBBY WILLIAMS, 
Junior Division, Sophomore, Vivian. • ANN 
WILLIAMS, Education, Sophomore, Birm­
ingham, Ala. • GEORGE HUBER WIL­
KINSON, Agriculture, Junior, Port Allen.
^  LEFT 
First Row:
• NORMAN E. WARREN, Junior Division, 
Sophomore, Merryville. • MARGARET A. 
WARREN, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Mooringsport. • JO ANNE WARREN, Edu­
cation, Junior, Centreville. • BOBBY F. 
WARREN, Engineering, Junior, Shreveport.
• ALAN M. WARREN, Arts and Sciences, 
Junior, Natchez. • EMMA RAE WARNER. 
Junior Division, Freshman, Alexandria.
• MADGE WARRICK, Junior Division, 
Freshman, New Orleans. • ROBERT W. 
WARDLAW, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Lake Charles. • NANCY JO WALLIS, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Baton Rouge.
Second Row:
• WILLIAM H. WALKER, JR., Engineer­
ing, Junior, Bogalusa. • SIMONE WALK­
ER, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, Midland.
• HUGH S. WALKER, Engineering, Jun­
ior, Mooringsport. • GERALD WALKER, 
Commerce, Junior, Miami, Fla. • CARO­
LYN BRASSETT WALKER, Education, 
Junior, Baton Rouge. • BYRON DUNN 
WALES, Education, Sophomore, Franklin- 
ton. • LEON WAGUESPACK, Engineer­
ing, Sophomore, Vacherie. • FRANK HALL 
WAGNER, Arts and Sciences, Junior, Baton 
Rouge. • GEORGE E. WALL, Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, Tallulah.
Third Row:
• CAROLYN VON BEHREN, Education, 
Junior, New Orleans. • LLOYD VIVIEN, 
Agriculture, Sophomore, Slidell. • J. ROB­
ERTO VILLALOBOS, Engineering, Sopho­
more, Guatemala. • JOSE G. VELAZQUEZ, 
Commerce, Junior, Panama. • NICANOR 
JORGE VELA, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Quito, Ecuador. • KEN L. VECA, Arts and 
Sciences, Junior, New Orleans. • BARBARA 
M. VASTINE, Commerce, Junior, Baton 
Rouge. • CLAUDE D. VASSER, Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, Natchez. • JACKIE 
VARN, Junior Division, Sophomore, Baton 
Rouge.
^  LEFT 
First Row:
• JOHN T. WATKINS, Agriculture, Junior, 
Hammond. • LAZELLE WATSKY, Educa­
tion, Sophomore, Hammond. • SAIDEE 
WATSON, Junior Division, Freshman, 
Natchitoches. • WARREN R. WAX, Junior 
Division, Freshman, B aton  Rouge.
• GEORGE SHELBY WEAVER, Junior Di­
vision, Freshman, Tallulah. • OSWALDO D. 
WEBEL, Agriculture, Junior, Maracay, Vene­
zuela. . JOHN WEBRE, Engineering, 
Sophomore, New Orleans. • CHARLES H. 
WEEDMAN, Junior Division, Freshman, El 
Dorado, Ark. • MARILYN WEHE, Chemis­
try and Physics, Junior, Baton Rouge.
• DOUGLAS K. WELBORN, Agriculture, 
Sophomore, Baton Rouge.
Second Row:
• MELVIN WELSH, JR., Engineering, 
Sophomore, Merrick, N.Y. • DONALD E. 
WELGE, Agriculture, Junior, Chester, 111.
• WILLA WENDLER, Education, Junior, 
Baton Rouge. • JANICE MARIE WESLEY, 
Music, Junior, Bogalusa. • DOROTHY 
ANNE WEST, Education, Junior, Baton 
Rouge. • OLIVE E. WEST, Education, Jun­
ior, Lake Charles. • RODNEY N. WHAL­
EN, Arts and Sciences, Junior, Magnolia, 
Ark. • LLOYD WELDON WHATLEY, 
Junior Division, Freshman, Cheneyville.
• JANNA WHITE, Junior Division, Fresh­
man, Shreveport.
Third Row:
• JOHN D. WHITE, Arts and Sciences, 
Junior, Oakdale. • RICHARD W. WHITE, 
Engineering, Junior, Gueydan. • THOMAS 
L. WHITE, Arts and Sciences, Sophomore, 
Baton Rouge. • GERALD F. WICKS, 
Engineering, Sophomore, New Orleans. 
° WILLIAM H. WICKS, Engineering, 
Junior, New Orleans. • DONNIE R. WIL­
BURN, Junior Division, Freshman, Delhi.
• BETTYE HAYES WILDER, Commerce, 
Sophomore, Ruston. • WILLIAM F. 
WILKE, Engineering, Junior, New Orleans.
• RICHARD BRADFORD WILKINS, JR.. 
Junior Division, Freshman, Alexandria.
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ITS NATURAL RESOURCES ARE ONE OF 
THE FEATURES OF LOUISIANA AND THE 
BACKBONE OF ITS ECONOMY. 
AS THE INDUSTRIES OF LOUISIANA 
UTILIZE THESE RESOURCES, THE STUDENTS 
OF LOUISIANA STATE USE THEIR INHERENT 
QUALITIES TO ACHIEVE GREAT GOALS.

Carolyn Allgood, Mortar Board Treasurer Jerry Beauregard, President of John White, Past-President of
Phi Gamma Delta Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity
Chi Omega’s President, Janet Madden
Carole Grafton, President of Beta Sigma Omicron
George Sliman, President of Alpha Tau Omega
Editor of the 1956 Gumbo, Mary Jack Wintle
Outstanding Mcdical School senior, 
William Godfrey
Larry Pleimann, Wesley Foundation 
President
Helen Saint, President of the 
Association of Women Students
Law School President, Billy Hines Jim George, President of the College of Commerce
W H O ’S  W H O  I N  A M E R I C A N  C O L L E G E S  A N D  U N I V E R S I T I E S
Selection of nominees to be recognized by this or­
ganization is conducted by a campus committee which 
includes representatives of the faculty, students and 
administration. To be considered are the student s 
scholarship; participation and leadership in academic 
and extracurricular activities; citizenship and service, 
and promise of future usefulness. After nomination, tht 
students must then be accepted by the organization.
Who’s Who In American Colleges and Universities, 
the official directory, was first published for the school
year of 1934-35, and now includes juniors, seniors and 
graduate students from 650 institutions.
A certificate of recognition is presented to the student 
before or upon graduation. In addition to this, the 
nationwide honor organization maintains a reference or 
placement service which is free of cost to the student.
Louisiana State University was given a quota of thir­
ty this year, which could be exceeded by two. Therefore, 
thirty-two outstanding students from the undergraduate 
colleges, the Law School, and the Medical School re­
ceived this recognition of their service.
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Newman Club President, Sam Bergeron Ag senior Jared Evans, Speaker of the Senate
Marie Campbell, President of the 
College of Education
Charles Lanier 
Editor of the Louisiana Law Review
Cadet Lt. Col. Marsden Harmon 
Vice-President of the Student Body
Architecture scholarship recipient, Tommy Knight
Vincent Tuminello, President of the Medical School Student 
Body
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Jack Gilbert, President of 
Omicron Delta Kappa
John Gibson, President of the 
College of Arts and Sciences
Paul Provost, President of the 
College of Engineering
Student Body President, Frank Foil
Alpha Delta Pi President, Karla Neuhauser
Mable Richardson, President of Phi Mu
Golfer Tommy Beard, member 
of Omicron Delta Kappa
Peggy W ade, Co-ed V ice-President of the S tudent Body
YW CA President, Genevieve O dom
Peggy Fuerst, President of M o rta r Board
O le ta  Collins, C hairm an  of Ju d ic ia l Board
A rden French , President of the Senior Class of A griculture
M ary L ou H arris, V ice-President of D elta  D elta  D elta
M ajestic  pines a t 
U ra n ia , a m a jo r  source of raw  
m ate ria l for p aper 
m ills an d  o th er forest industries
MARY JACK WINTLE • EDITOR
JUDITH ALLEN CONRAD •  ASSOCIATE EDITOR
T H E
C a r r o l l  M a r y  Ta n f  F u l l e r  Ti m  H a n c h e y  C e c i l i a  M a r k s  J u d y  N o b l e  P h y l l i s  R e y n o l d s  G a y e  S t e v e n s  W i l l a  W e n d l e r
Junior Editor Junior Editor ' Junior Editor Junior Editor Junior Editor Junior Editor Junior Editor Junior Editor
Last summer, when Jackie W intle and Judy Conrad 
returned from their trip to the prin ter’s in Nashville, they 
were ready to start work immediately. So imagine how 
they felt when they walked into the “L” Building to 
find the carpenters a t work transform ing the second flooi 
into two well-finished, business-like rooms. It was won­
derful, and after they left, the painters were supposed to 
appear. However, time went by and no painters, so 
Jackie swept up the sawdust and set about getting a staff 
together.
In the midst of this job, the painters arrived and 
since painters are supposed to paint, they did. O u t came 
the turpentine for another clean-up session, this time to 
remove light green paint. With Junior Editors selected 
by the Board of Publications from the applicants, and 
the members of the freshm an stafi appointed, we finally 
settled down to serious work.
T hen there was the Staff Party, which was a good 
excuse to get everyone over in the office to make some
W e m ake m erry— and m agnolias!
of the decorations for the G U M BO  BALL. The building 
really buzzed tha t night, as we held cokes and cookies 
in one hand and twisted paper magnolias w ith the other. 
T he prelim inary judging for the contest kept us busy as 
we followed Billie Carroll’s directions, giving out num ­
bers and later, sweeping up the “grass” th a t remained 
on the stage.
N I N E T E E N  F I F T Y - S I X
T ed  Sm ith, our M ed School Editor, m ust have ha ted  to see 
the postm an come afte r he sta rted  bring ing  letters from  B aton 
Rouge.
Photographers L arry  O ’Brien and Benny P arr like this shot.
Sports E d ito r Joe Planas and three  typew riters— three times 
as m uch work?
The big election, in which only University men 
could vote, was held December 8, but the identity of 
the new Darling of LSU was not revealed until the night 
of the GUMBO BALL. From a setting of “Moonlight 
and Magnolias” the co-ed stepped into the spotlight to 
receive the honor.
By this time, there was a mad dash to finish copy, 
schedule pictures and to make deadlines since the printer 
offered a prize to any annual staff which had fifty pages 
of copy in before Christmas. O ur new typewriters were 
put to good use during those last weeks, but the pace 
increased even more after we returned from the holidays. 
At last the final deadlines were made, and the only thing 
left to do was read proof as it came back to us.
What a great day it was when we could say, “The 
G u m b o ’ s  out!”
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M ike Schulz the m ilitary editor, look- Surrounded by pictures, M ary Jane  M cA llister and Jeno la  Googe begin the
ing over ’the last of his section. task of m atching cards and photos.
STAFF M EMBERS
The freshman members round 
out the editorial force of the 
G u m b o . To them goes the task of 
filing all the class, organization, 
sorority, and fraternity pictures so 
that each face in the annual will be 
identified with the correct name. 
Besides this, they assist the upper­
classmen on the staff when they 
are needed, which is just about 
constantly. After a year of walking 
over to the “L” Building (yes, it’s 
the one ’way back there) on their 
free afternoons, they are in condi­
tion to be considered for the Junior 
Editor positions.
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F i r s t  R o w : Ann Byrnes, Carolyn C am pbell, A nn G ueym ard, B arbara  R asner. S e c o n d  
R o w : Becky Scaife, Joyce Siegel, S andra  Sm ith, J a n n a  W hite.
Copy sheets and envelopes keep Jackie and Cecilia writin:







The Daily Revelle, official campus newspaper, is 
published four afternoons a week, Tuesday through Fri­
day. Work on a new issue begins at the editorial office 
with Managing Editor Mary McAlpin typing story assign­
ments and discussing them with reporters and photog­
raphers. As the stories start filtering in, News Editors Terri 
Tidwell, Dave Gosselin and Darrell Eiland read them for 
copy errors and estimate their length. In the meantime, 
Editor Lynn Garrett is writing editorials and co-ordinating 
all phases of the paper, while Sports Editor Jack Worthy 
is writing the sports copy.
After the news editors make-up the paper, the copy 
is sent to the composing room where it is set on linotype 
machines and Charlotte Doane and Pam Moore proof­
read for typographical errors. After corrections are made, 
the type is placed in the forms and page proofs are pulled 
which the editors check. By the time the paper is ready 
to go to press, the whole cycle has begun again.
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Jo  R h o d e s  
Photographer
D a r r e l l  E i l a n d  
N ews Editor
T e r r i  T i d w e l l  
News EditorD a v e  G o s s e l i n  
N ews Editor
S t o n e w a l l  D a l e  a n d  A n d r e w  Z o l l i n g e r  
Advertising Managers
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C a r o l y n  B o l t o n ,  J o h n  P h i l l i p s  a n d  C h a r l e s  L i n d s a y  
Reporters
S e a t e d : Patrick  T . Caffery. S t a n d i n g : W illiam  C harles H ollier, J . H u n ting ton  O dom , Jo h n  S .  W hite, Jo h n  M. Shaw
C h a r l e s  L a n i e r  
Editor
L A W  R E V I E W
The Louisiana Law Review  was established to en­
courage high legal scholarship in the Law School student 
body, to act as an incentive to and provide a method of 
training in individual research, to contribute to the de­
velopment of the law by scholarly criticism and analysis, to 
foster the study of civil and comparative law, and to serve 
the bar of the state by comments and discussion of current 
cases and legal problems. It is edited by a board of student 
editors, with faculty co-operation. The student editors 
are chosen from the men of highest standing in the second 
and third year classes.
D E L T A
Delta, the Louisiana State University literary publi­
cation, has for its purpose the promotion on campus of 
creative endeavor in literature and art. Its contents arc 
solely the work of students in all curricula and depart­
ments of the university, from agriculture to zoology.
The 1955-1956 staff of Delta has sought to achieve 
the goal always before it—the realization in print of a 




Seated: Bill de Grummond, Jeanne Garvey, Henry Gautreau, Bob O’Brien, Seraphia DeVille. Standing: Lawrence Dominick 
Bernard Wall, Julia Mirus, Ray Leyda.
L .  S .  U .  
e n g i n e e r
The LSU Engineer, official publication of the Col­
lege of Engineering, was first published in 1949 and 
entered the Engineering College Magazine Association 
which is composed of representatives from other leading 
colleges over the nation.
As a means of upholding and fostering the deep re­
spect that the engineering profession has earned through 
its service to the world, this semi-technical magazine is 
published by an entirely student staff.
John M. Daigle 
Editor
Left to Right: Peggy Fuerst, Bob Jackson, John Stroop, Troy McQueen, Bob Johnson, Bill Coleman, Rudy Begault, Ed Latcher
Sitting: C. B. Briscoe, Faculty Advisor; Jerry Ford, Alumni Editor; Phil Miller, Photographer; Harold Elliot Associate Alumni 
Editor; James Wright, Associate Editor; Bill Trewolla, Business Manager. Standing: Gerald Hecker, Associate Business Manager- 
Billie Bond, Assistant Staff Member; Rodney Foil, Staff and Club Liaison; Gabe Purvis, Staff Member at Large.
Lloyd Lytle 
Editor
A N N U A L  R I N G
The Annual Ring, official yearbook of the LSU School 
of Forestry, is published by members of the LSU Society 
of Foresters departmental club. Its purpose is to present 
the activities of the year in pictures and articles in such 
a way that in the future they will be a constant reminder 
of the good times here at LSU.
This year’s will be the seventeenth edition of the 
book. It has a circulation of approximately five hundred 
copies, including the copies sent to past graduates and 
those received by the present forestry students.
Left to Right: Charlie Borne, Cartoonist; Ted Smith, Photographer; George Farber, Reporter
Al Parker 
Editor
t i g e r  r a g
The Tiger Rag, official publication of the School 
of Medicine, is published every three weeks with a total 
of fourteen issues a year, culminating in a twenty-eight 
page humor magazine. With a circulation of over a thous­
and copies per issue it is distributed to the entire faculty 
and student body, and mailed to all its graduates now 
interning throughout the country.
This year’s editor, Alton Parker, and Assistant Editor, 
Fred Kittler, with a complete and competent staff are the 
nucleus to plan, write, edit, assemble, proof, and distribute 
the paper. Contributions from the students, who take a 
very active interest in the Tiger Rag, in many instances 
from the major part of the copy.
Providing a “break” in an otherwise crowded routine 
ol classes, hospital and clinical work, the paper has humor­
ous attitudes which are summed up in their motto: “If 
speed were everything, rabbits would rule the earth.”
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Louisiana’s rivers, bayous 
and other waterways, a 
m ajor natural resource
Upper-class advisors pair off freshman dogs with fresh­
m an coeds before O rientation W eek dance.
“H ope I washed my ears this m orning”
T h e  dance floor is crowded with freshmen as they dance 
to the heavenly music of Tom m y Crews.
R e g i s t r a t i o n
Deeply im printed in the memory of anyone who has 
been a Freshman at L .S.U . is O rientation W eek. T h is  is 
a week of greetings and addresses, parties, m eeting peo­
ple, physicals and registration. For the boys, it ’s a week 
of desperately trying to adapt to the m ilitary. For the 
girls, i t ’s a week of desperately trying to distinguish who’s 
who among the bald heads. T h e  1955 Freshman class 
was given ample opportunity to do these things. Boys 
and girls alike were whisked through several dances and 
get-acquainted parties, orientation programs, and a Pig­
skin Preview. Registration was a new and baffling ex­
perience. “L ” Books were distributed and the endless 
rules and regulations had to be learned. W hen it seemed 
they couldn’t cram another thing into their schedules, 
the week was suddenly over, and the Freshman became 
part of the L .S.U . student body.
“Do I have to buy all these books?”
Two freshman dogs to each freshman girl—what a 
ratio!
“Dog” Alexander tries for no Satur- 
dav classes.
Let’s not forget the Military.
Beginning on a small tract of land near Alexandria, 
the University was soon moved to Baton Rouge, later 
merging with the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
from New Orleans. Today, almost a century later, L.S.U. 
is a rapidly growing educational institution. T he en­
rollment, having quadrupled in the last twenty-five years, 
is now soaring to new 'heights. I t is conservatively esti­
m ated that w ithin ten years the num ber of students will 
have doubled. Presently, vast expansion programs are 
progressing in all sections of the campus to meet the 
demands of a growing student body. Even more mechan­
ized equipm ent to facilitate the registration processes is 
being considered as a necessary item on a future budget.
Members of Alpha Delta Pi are “sitting pretty’ at their rush 
tea carrying out a Greek theme.
The girls of Alpha Omicron Pi look just as sweet as the 
sweets they’re baking at their “Pie Party”.
S O R O R I T Y
Rushees are invited by T ri Delta to come aboard their 
show boat.
A comical theme to ease the strain of rush week pre­
sented by Alpha Epsilon Phi.
Going back into story book lore the Kappa Delta’s enter­
tained with “The Wizard of Oz”.
R U S H I N G
To rushees and sorority girls alike it was a week of fun 
and fatigue, of consideration and decision. From the 
moment they registered on Saturday afternoon, the new 
girls were whirled through a series of coke parties, din­
ner dates, and teas. Making a lovely picture in their new 
early fall clothes, they circulated between Panhellenic, 
the reception rooms, the French House, and the Pan 
American House. Weeks of preparation went into the 
making of these parties, most of which were presented 
with a theme—costumes, refreshments, skits, and deco­
rations—all for the pleasure of the rushees. The early 
morning anticipation of the girls as they received their 
invitations contrasted with the late hours of discussion 
and decision for the members. On that fateful Sun­
day afternoon, girls from all over the campus congre­
gated at the Panhellenic office. There was an inter­
minable wait in line—plenty long enough to hear the 
sorority songs drifting out of the rooms when the doors 
opened to receive their new members—plenty long 
enough to think how that small white envelope bearing 
the Greek letters in the corner might change a whole 
college future. Then, with the envelopes in hand, the 
new members rushed to their sorority rooms to be re­
ceived with open arms and screams of delight.
Della Zeta presented a skit in connection with their 
“Laughing Place” party.
Pi Phi’s emphasize the international aspect of their 
sorority at their “Ocean to Ocean” party.
Chi Omega members represented different per­
fumes at their sophisticated “Perfume Tea.”
’49ers were welcomed at Phi Mu’s “Gold Rush 
Party”.
Kappa “cooked up” a cute skit at their “Kandy 
Kitchen”.
S O R O R I T Y
These members of Beta Sigma Omicron danced for 
the rushees.
R U S H I N G
Immediately upon arriving in the respective sorority 
rooms amid screams, hugs, and tears the prospective 
pledges realize that among the familiar faces are quite 
a few unfam iliar ones. So a seeming continuation of 
rush week occurs, and again there are more introduc­
tions, more “Pleased to meet you”s \ and more smiles. 
As though rush parties weren’t enough, the sorority 
holds another social function, “hen party” style, chiefly 
for the purpose of everyone getting to know everyone 
else. T he new girls begin to feel a little less like 
rushes when they hear “You had us worried”, uttered by 
the members. W hereupon these pledges-to-be breathe a 
little sigh of relief that all of their worry was unneces­
sary. Finally it happens; the giddiness of rush week ends 
as the solemn pledge ceremonies begin. At last the 
rushees are pledges.
Rushees were invited to come on board at the Delta 
Gamma “Anchors Away Party”.
Members of Alpha Xi Delta, dressed as little 
girls holding their dolls, entertain the rushees.
O ut of the merories of childhood step Alpha 
Chi Omegas at their “Doll Parade T ea”.
F R A T E R N I T Y  
R U S H  W E E K
Is that a Kappa Sig member dancing with one of 
the rush girls?
Some prefer to dance; others prefer refreshments.
Trumpets blared and drums resounded as the sweat­
ing musicians poured out the music. It carried on 
the air and mixed with the sounds of laughing, talk­
ing, dancing—the sounds of fraternity rush parties. 
The noise and light spilled out across the lawns of the 
frat houses indicating that a week of fun was under­
way. The rushees were greeted by the members and 
introduced to the attractive rush girls who had been 
invited in order to help the new boys enjoy them­
selves. But rush week consisted not only of night 
parties. Rush dates were made for the purpose of 
getting to know each other better. Interested alumni 
gave parties for the rushees and the members. It was at 
these that the fraternities put forth their ideals and 
standards. It was at these that the boys began to de­
cide in which groups they belonged. When the prefer­
ence cards were signed and the bids distributed, the 
fraternities did the most natural thing at a time of 
celebration. They gave another party.
Skits similar to this one given by Alpha Tau Omega pro - 
vide more intellectual (?) entertainment for the rushees.

And then there were none.
E L E C T I O N S
Anxious politicians surround the polls hoping to 
solicit votes.
T he crisp October air seemed to crackle with the 
electricity of coming elections. Ambitious candidates 
and tireless backers spent their waking hours in pur­
suit of victory. Bulletin boards across the campus 
were a rainbow of pastel handbills urging support, 
and fraternity and sorority meetings became an open 
house for aspiring officers. On election day the ten­
sion reached its highest point. No one who went to 
the polls that day could forget the excitement and 
color, the campaign posters and banners splashed 
across the Field House, or the eager voices trying to 
suppress their nervousness. At last the balloting was 
finished. Weary politicians haunted the Student 
Council room to hear the results. W hen they were 
announced, the waiting was over. For some, there were 
celebrations, for others, perhaps disappointment. And 
the polls were closed again until the next election.
T he Field House becomes a giant bulletin board 
decorated profusely with political banners.
Pretty politicians hope to gain votes for their 
candidate by carrying trays in the Hatcher 
Cafeteria.
All that remains unknown are the results.
This line of freshman politicians in front of the polls is 
harder to penetrate than the M aginot line.
Aubrey McCleary is crowned King of Freshman Day
while his Queen Marilyn Allard kneels beside him. Cadets raise the banner signifying the official opening of
freshman day.
F R E S H M A N
Marching in step, regimented lines of freshman girls 
and cadets filled the Parade Grounds. They gathered 
there to watch the coronation of the king and 
queen of Freshman Day, 1955. As the royal couple, 
Aubrey McCleary and Marilyn Allard, knelt to be 
crowned, their court and subjects stood at attention. 
Following this ceremony, the Freshmen filed through 
the Campanile and to the Gym Armory where the 
annual Talent Show was presented. A dazzling array 
of acts, ranging from songsters to puppets to baton 
twirling, crossed the stage. Most Talented Freshman 
Girl and Boy awards were given to Sandra Scafide 
and Possum Dunn, respectively. As the crowning 
event, the Freshmen spent the evening at a dance 
given especially in their honor. When the exciting 
day finally drew to a close, the tired boys and 
girls headed home, and the “dogs” were “dogs” no 
more.
D A Y
This is Freshman entertainment???
T he first delightful event of the day is the pairing off of coeds with 
cadets.
T he King and Queen followed by their court lead the 
freshman processional to the parade grounds.
L ONG
T he cheers of L.S.U. supporters in the Greek 
T heater urge Tigers on in Maryland.
“M aryland, we are here” was the theme used for 
L.S.U.’s long distance cheering. A group of students 
realiizng that there would be few "1 iger supporters in 
M aryland to urge our team on initiated the idea, with 
the help of the telephone company, of transporting 
cheers of L.S.U. students via telephone lines to Col­
lege Park, Maryland. T he day of the big game about 
two thousand T iger supporters assembled at the 
Greek Theatre. W earing sweaters and lightweight 
jackets for the seventy degree weather, the crowd 
listened over loudspeakers to a radio broadcast of the 
game being played in College Park. On the stage, 
decorated for the occasion, cheerleaders led the fans 
in yells which were picked up by microphones and 
sent to M aryland while the game was in progress. 
Even the T iger band was on hand to add to the spirit 
of the affair. T hough the Tigers were never ahead in 
the game the enthusiasm continued until the last 
play, and the Tigers in “T erp ” territory d idn’t feel 
quite so far from home.
Go, go, go for a touchdown!
T he backstage crew is busy transm itting the cheers of 
the students to College Park, Maryland.
D I S T A N C E  
C H E E R I N G
Mable Richardson accepts the first place trophy 
given to Phi Mu for collecting the most money to 
finance the long distance cheering.
Students wave pennants and balloons as the Tigers get de 
feated by Maryland.
Emcee Justin Wilson tells a “Cajun” story 
during the half time ceremonies in Baton 
Rouge.
Mike is impersonated at the Homecoming Variety 
show welcoming “grads”.
Miss Linda Fields, the first recent Homecoming 
Queen chosen by the student body, is crowned.
H O M E C O M I N G
Never, perhaps, is the campus more collegiate than at 
Homecoming. Alumni from the corners of the country 
flock back to the “Ole War Skule”, and the cherished 
memories and school spirit that stir within them seem 
to spread throughout the entire student body. It is a day 
of excitement and celebration, of remembering and re­
living. Homecoming this year rushed the alums and 
students at a breakneck pace through a series of events 
beginning with an open house honoring both alumni 
and Mississippi State visitors. The student stage show 
“Tiger Holiday”, was then presented by a cast of one 
hundred students. The lovely homecoming Queen, Miss 
Linda Fields, was introduced to the audience after the 
show. With much cheering and acrobatics, L.S.U. and 
Mississippi State held a joint pep rally on the Indian 
Mounds. Then, still breathless and enthusiastic, every­
one returned once more to the Gym Armory for the 
Homecoming Dance and the music of Tommy Crews’ 
Orchestra. The climatic event was, of course, the foot­
ball game, and thousands of “Tigers” and “Bulldogs” 
filled the stadium to watch the contest. When the ex­
citing game was ended and everyone headed home, the 
campus returned again to its normal pace.
The afternoon of Homecoming a spirited pep rally 
was held on the Indian mounds.
Phe Queen is presented as she walks through an arch 
nade by members of Scabbard and Blade.
These sponsors of the members of the Student Council 
comprised the Queen’s court.
T he James A. Noe sweepstake trophy is presented to 
T heta Kappa Phi for the best over all Homecoming 
decoration.
T h e ta  Kappa P h i’s original idea of “M arooned on the 
M oon” won them the first place fraternity as well as the 
best over all trophy.
H O M E C
T h e  first place trophy in Student C enter division went 
to the Bapitst Student U nion.
E C O M I N G
One thing which makes Homecoming so colorful are 
the original decorations made by various student orga­
nizations. Alpha Phi Omega sets up the rules of 
the affair and presents trophies to the winning and 
placing decorations in each division. Fraternities, 
sororities, R .O .T .C . squadrons, miscellaneous orga- 
niaztions, and student centers go all out to make 
their decorations the biggest and the best. T h e  night 
before Homecoming the fraternity houses buzz with 
activity as the fraternity boys work all night ham ­
mering, sawing, painting and cutting crepe paper 
in preparing their decorations. Sorority girls work 
until wee hours putting on the finishing touches, 
then at dawn they set their masterpieces up in front 
of various buildings on the campus. For the student 
centers, organizations and squadrons the most 
talented get the jo b  of designing the decorations, but 
all pitch in  to help set them up. T h e ta  Kappa Phi, 
Chi Omega, Baptist Student U nion, Company A, and 
Alpha Chi Sigma took first place honors this year. 
T h e ta  Kappa Phi also copped the sweepstakes trophy 
for the best over all decoration.
T he pre-game student Variety Show provided good 
entertainm ent for L.S.U. grads.
Both students and alumni were honored at the Home­
coming dance.
“L.S.U.’s expecting victory” was the idea Chi Omega 
used for their first place decoration, and that’s exactly 
what L.S.U. got.
MI L I T A R Y  BALL
Dub Gibbens and his sponsor L inda Lam pin are 
those presented.
T he top brass in the R.O.T.C. are slightly outshone by 
their lovely sponsors.
Music for the ball was provided by none other than the 
renowned Les Brown.
Go, go, go!!
On the evening of December 2, the coeds of L.S.U. 
underwent a transformation rivaling that of the silk 
worm’s cocoon. From layers of cold cream and a maze 
°f pin curls emerged the beautifully gowned, lovely girls 
who arrived that night at the annual M ilitary Ball. 
Clouds of net and tulle, sequins and flowers, broken 
by the tan uniforms of the military, swirled around the 
Gym Armory as the couples danced to the music of 
Les Brown and his “Band of Renown”. As one of 
the most popular dance bands in America, Les Brown 
entertained the crowd with several of his original com­
positions and a host of old favorites. Preceding the dance, 
the Army and Air Force R.O.T.C. Sponsors were pre­
sented on the stage climaxed by the appearance of the 
Little Colonel. T hen  the evening blended into the 
whirl of happy couples, floaty dresses ,and danceable 
music which will always be remembered as the 1955 
M ilitary Ball.
These couples aren’t quite so energetic; they prefer to 
sit this one out.
Couples crowd around the stage to enjoy the music of 
the Brown Band.
D A N C E S
L.S.U. is by no means what students refer to as “a party 
school”. Now and then, however, to break the intellectual 
monotony students have a dance, better known as a 
“blast”. Two of the most successful “blasts” this year 
were the Barrister’s Ball and the Hal Mclntyre-Pee Wee 
H un t Dance. T he annual Barrister’s Ball, exclusively 
for students in the Law School, was held on the Heidel­
berg Roof. Following in the true law tradition it turned 
out to be “quite a party” climaxing with Mr. Dainow 
leading “A louetta”. T he Inter-Fraternity Council spon­
sored the appearance of two orchestras, Pee Wee H unt 
and Hal McIntyre. Pee Wee H u n t provided music for 
those who prefer jitterbug, and for those who don’t dig 
“Rock and R oll” Hal M cIntyre furnished waltzes and 
fox trots.
At m idnight students scampered home Cinderella 
style, and with feet under desk and head in book begin 
dreaming up next year’s “blast”.
Students enjoy cokes (?) at the Barrister’s Ball.
A in’t love grand (especially with the dreamy 
music of Hal M cIntyre in the background) !!
“Sorry, but I ’m not allowed to dance with students,” 
says Jeanne M acm anus, lovely vocalist with H al Mc­
Intyre’s Band. Pee Wee H u n t “goes to town” on the drums.
I he Barristers’ Ball was held for students in Law School 
at the Heidelberg Roof.
Hal McIntyre furnished music for those who prefer 
slow” numbers at the I.F.C. Dance.
Th e word, Mr. Dainow, the word!
The pause that refreshes.
D R A M A
L.S.U. theatre-goers were treated to quite a variety of 
plays this year. A cast of hundreds was used in the 
Acadian Pageant which was presented in the St. Martin- 
ville amphitheater in connection with the bi-centennial 
celebration of the expulsion of the Acadians from Nova 
Scotia and their flight to Louisiana. Dr. Oran Teague 
was the director of this immense undertaking. Miss Sha­
ron Anthony, a newcomer to the Speech Department, 
directed “Barefoot in Athens” based on the life of the 
Greek philosopher, Socrates. Words of wisdom by Soc­
rates left the audience well satisfied. Tennessee W il­
liams’ “A Streetcar Named Desire’” was by far the best 
effort of the year. Don Blakely did practically every­
thing but act in the production, though his two most 
worthy contributions were his directing and his design­
ing of the sets. The cast composed mostly of graduate 
students turned in a fine performance. Besides these ma­
jor productions Workshop plays give actors of less ex­
perience a chance to display their ability in hopes that 
their performance will win them at least a small part 
in a future major production.
The first major production was the Acadian Pageant 
given in St. Martinville.
The director of “Barefoot . . .  ”, Sharon Anthony, gives 
final instructions to the actors.
Socrates (Norman Heap) defends himself at his trial in 
“Barefoot in Athens”.
Eunice, the woman up-stairs, chats with Blanche in the 
Kowalski’s shabby apartment.
Blanche (Pat Baggett) frightened by thunder throws 
herself into Stanley’s (Gus Staub) arms.
Members of the cast put the finishing touches on their Socrates reminisces with his wife Xantippi.
makeup at the Pageant.
One of Columbine’s persistant lovers, Brighella, appears Liberace has nothing on our Don Blakely,
in the comic opera “Little Harlequinade.”
M U S I C
For the musically-minded the School of Music furnishes 
a variety of excellent entertainment each year. Three 
comic operas were the first feature this year. “Little 
Harlequinade”, “There and Back”, and “Comedy on 
the Bridge” were presented under the direction of Peter 
Paul Fuchs, and consisted of an all-student cast. Don 
Blakely’s sets and Edith Dabney’s costumes added a 
professional touch to the three productions. Maestro 
Fuchs also directed the L.S.U. Symphony Orchestra,
a group composed of students and faculty. The entire 
Orchestra presented Werner Egk’s Overture to the 
opera “Die Zanbergeige”. A smaller group, the Chamber 
Orchestra, gave a concert later in the season. The A 
Cappella Choir rounded out the year’s musical enter­
tainment with their Candlelight Concert. Under the 
direction of Dallas Draper the choir performed in its 
flawless fashion.
The A Cappella Choir under the direction of Dallas Draper presents a Candlelight 
Concert.
The Bearded Sage from the opera 
“There and Back” remained un­
known to the audience.
Greta Garbo, playing the part of Columbine, and her two suitors, Harle- 
quine and Brighella, comprise the cast in the opera "Little Harlequinade.”
Alice Lewis was the female soloist of the A Cappella 
Choir Candlelight Concert.
Jane Damron and Hayden Blanchard had the leads in 
“There and Back” a modern opera set in Germany.
T he band made an appearance 
at the Long Distance Cheering 
Rally.
B A N D
Many students do not realize the work that being a 
m ember of the L.S.U. Band requires. Frequently the 
performances of the band are merely taken for granted 
and little appreciation is shown. Actually the band is 
one of the hardest working groups on the campus, and 
if you stop and think of the varied performances that 
the band gives you realize what an enormous am ount of 
time and work is required. T he band’s presence at all 
home football games adds spirit in the student section. 
At half time their excellent shows are sometimes more 
entertaining than the games. W hen possible the band 
also follows the team to out-of-town games. This year 
they furnished music and pep at the Long Distance 
Cheering Rally. T o  add to the spirit of Christmas the 
T iger M arching Band presented its annual Christmas 
Carol Concert open to all students. Later in the year the 
Concert Band, conducted by L. Bruce Jones, performed 
for a public concert.
T he band is best known for half-time shows at football 
games.
Members of the Varsity Band presented its annual 
Christmas Carol Concert in the Field House.
Each year the L.S.U. Band plays host to 
high school bands from all over the state.
One of the band’s best performances was the half-time 
Homecoming show it presented.
Members of the Concert Band gave a performance in 
the University Theater.
Actress Constance Bennett portrays a distraught female 
waiting for a telephone call from her boy friend as one 
of her numbers.
V I S I T O R S
Distinguished visitors to the L.S.U. campus ranged 
from those renowned in the musical field to a world news 
analyst. Dwight Cooke, foreign correspondent, news 
analyst and author was the first guest brought to the 
campus by the Artists and Lecturers Committee. Re­
flecting the thinking of world leaders in international 
and foreign affairs, he asserted that the United States 
would be the center of world history. Actress Constance 
Bennett also sponsored by Artists and Lecturers pre­
sented a one-hour program of characteriaztions and in­
terpretive readings. Perhaps the most popular and well 
received group of visitors to the campus were the “Four 
Freshmen” who played to a full house of enthusiastic 
students. Their selections ranged from their hit record­
ings to rock and roll numbers. Another musical group 
appearing here for the Military Ball was Les Brown 
and his band. With him was his featured vocalist Jo 
Ann Greer who dubbed the vocal for Rita Hayworth in 
the movie “Miss Sadie Thompson”. Witold Malcuzynske, 
Polish pianist, was urged to do three encores when he 
appeared on campus giving a piano concert with inter­
national flavor.
Dwight Cooke chats with Dr. Kistler after Mr. Cooke’s 
enlightening lecture on America’s part in world history.
[o Ann Greer, singer with Les Brown’s Band  displays the talent that got her the sing- 
ing role in <4Miss Saclie 1  hompson.
The versatile “Four Freshm en” present one of their 
hit recordings.
W itold  Malcuzynske chats with admirers following his 
piano concert.
As the rays of late afternoon sunshine fell over the 
campus, the quiet calm was pierced by an ear-splitting 
yell from the bandannaed throat of a Block and Bridle 
cowboy. The annual Rodeo parade was under way. 
Complete with clowns who, in true clown tradition, 
kissed all the pretty girls, the parade crossed the campus 
while a loudspeaker urged attendance to the Block and 
Bridle Rodeo. On the next day, which was declared 
Western Day by President Middleton, levis and boots 
broke out like rash, and excitement ran high as the 
rodeo began its three day run. The audience was pre­
sented with a breath-taking array of wild horses racing, 
bareback riding, bullriding, calf-scrambling, calf roping, 
bulldogging, and ladies barrel racing. Equally as breath­
taking was the lovely queen of this twenty-first annual 
event, Miss Mignonne Yancey. At the concluding per­
formance, the winners in each event were determined 
by the number of points received. When it was all over, 
the cowboys brushed off the dust, put away their ten- 
gallon hats, and settled down to wait for next year’s 
Rodeo.
One of the highlights of the annual rodeo is wild horse 
racing.
Cowboys loiter around the chutes waiting for the rodeo 
to get under way.
R O D E O
Whoa boy!
The chute opens, and the cowboy hangs on for dear life 
in the bareback bronc riding event.
L.S.U. cowboy attempts to throw steer down in the bull 
dogging event.
Charge!
Preceding the business meeting, the R.E.W. Committee 
of 100 held a chapel service.
R E L I G I O U S  E M P H A S I S  W E E K
The Committee on Men’s Dorms holds its business Girls’ Dorm Committee plans for the dormitory
meeting. discussions.
“Your God is too small” was the theme of the 1956 
Religious Emphasis Week held on campus. P lanning 
for the entire week of religious activities started in May 
of the previous year, almost ten months prior to the 
February 26 to March 1 date of R.E.W. T he “Commit­
tee of 100”, the largest on the campus composed of 
students, w ith the help of the R.E.W. staff, planned 
the entire affair. Some of the highlights of the week 
Were the all-campus Convocation which featured the 
main guest speaker Dr. John Entrikin, sorority discus­
sions, fraternity discussions, dormitory discussions, semi­
nars, Chapel services, a Bible study workhop, and Sun­
day services. Dr. W illiam Heyne, nationally known in 
the field of church music, held clinics during the week 
for students interested in that field. As a fitting climax 
to R.E.W. a festival was held. At the close of the in ­
spirational week many students came to the conclusion 
that their God was too small, and as a result of the in­
spiration they received during R.E.W. enlarged their 
spiritual concepts.
Members of the Executive 
Committee h e a d e d  by 
Edith Meyer (fifth from 
left) chat with Hollis Hay­
ward.
This group of students dis­
cussed the book, “Your 
God Is Too Small” which 
was the theme for R.E. W.
V AR S I T Y  S H OW
Wow, what room service!
Gus W eill served as emcee for the 
all student Varsity Show.
T hese are L.S.U. coeds?
T h e  ’55 Varsity show was in  effect an experim ent since 
one h ad  not been held  on the cam pus since 1941. T h e  
S tudent C ouncil decided th a t a Varsity Show w ould be 
a w orthw hile project, and  as it tu rn ed  ou t they were 
qu ite  right. Gus W eill was appo in ted  d irector of the 
show, and  it was strictly an all s tudent p roduction. Even 
the sets and  lighting, though they looked professional, 
were hand led  by the students. T h e re  was m uch doub t 
as to w hether the show was going to be a success, and  
m uch tim e and  effort w ent in to  its p lanning . T h e  
show played to a full house, and  for the viewers it 
provided a full n igh t of en te rta in m en t w hich included 
everything from  M innie Pearl to a sophisticated sym- 
phonette. L atin  A m erian dancers, skits, satires, joke tell­
ing, singers and  even a rifle d rill were received w ith 
great ovation. T h e  Varsity Show was a success!
A q u arte t straigh t from  the roaring  ’20’s sang “A ngry.”
I t’s easy to see there was tough competition!
P A N - A M E R I C A N  F I E S T A
“Si, si, Senorita”, it’s spring and time for the annual 
Pan American Fiesta! The fiesta is sponsored by the 
Latin American Council with assistance from the Stu­
dent Council to promote better relations with students 
from South America. The night of the Fiesta students 
danced ‘south-of-the-border’ style to the music of Bobby 
Quinton’s Latin American band. Decorations of draw­
ings from famous bull fights added to the Latin Ameri­
can atmosphere. Flags of all countries decorated the 
entrance to the Pan American House for the festive 
occasion. The Queen, Cordelia Mora, was chosen from 
twenty-one candidates nominated from each of the 
Pan American countries and was crowned by Governor 
Kennon in an impressive ceremony.
The Queen of the Fiesta, Cordelia Mora from Guate­
mala City, is honored.
Tonight the Queen governs!
Dr. Charles Goss, head of the department of anatomy, 
points out bony landmark of the foot to some of the 
freshmen class.
The sophomore class studies microscopic slides of dis­
eased tissue and organs obtained at autopsy or surgery 
in Charity Hospital.
Dr. Frye introduces the speaker for the Dean’s clinic 
held every Wednesday at noon in the new auditorium.
Dr. A. S. Harris, head of the Department of Physiology, 
and John Firestone, Assistant, check on one of the new 
pieces of apparatus.
I. C. Turnley abandons his usual reading matter (comic 
books) and checks on the recent medical literature.
One of the branches of L.S.U., the Medical School, is 
located in the “city that care forgot,” New Orleans. For 
the Med students it’s not “all work and no play’' it’s just 
“much work and little play.’ I hus, many of the student 
activities of the Med School consist of activities of a prac­
tical value, those in which the students of medicine would 
benefit. An example of this is the Noon-time Clinic held 
every Wednesday where students have an opportunity to 
hear a guest speaker. Another center of student activity is 
the newly completed library where students spend time 
doing sereach, reading, and pust browsing around. Then 
there are after-class sessions with the professors, and try­
ing out new equipment which constitute a great (leal of 
extra time at Med School. In spite of this students find 
time for an occasional bridge game in the lounge, bull 
sessions in the dorm, and “going out on the town.”
In the junior year students are given instructions in sterile 
and surgical technique by performing surgery on dogs.
The Student Lounge is always a popular spot, especially for a spirited game of bridge.
M E D I C A L
S C H O O L
A C T I V I T I E S
BIG T H IN G S ARE B U IL T  ON T H E  IN D U STR Y  
O F PEO PLE W H O  O RG A N IZE T H E IR  
IN D IV ID U A L  A B IL IT IE S  T O  PR O D U C E 
S O M E T H IN G  W H IC H  T H E Y  C O U L D  N O T  
A C C O M PLISH  ALONE.

O M I C R O N  D E L T A  K A P P A
First Row: Thomas Beard, Jerry Beauregard, Sam Bergeron, Jared Evans, John Gibson, Jack 
Gilbert. Second Row: Philip Hablutzel, Marsden Harmon, Billy Hines, Truett Lemoine, Larry 
I’leimann.
Jack Gilbert..................................................President
Jared Evans...........................................  Vice-President
Mr. Harry Taylor ........................ Secretary-Treasurer
Omicron Delta Kappa is a national honorary 
leadership society that was founded at Washing­
ton and Lee in 1914 in order to recognize men 
who have attained a high standard of efficiency 
in collegiate activities and to bring together 
members of the faculty and student body of the 
institution on a basis of mutual interest. In 
1933 Alpha Nu Circle was established at LSU.
The members are selected on a basis of lead­
ership, scholarship, fellowship, service, and con­
secration to democratic ideals. To be tapped 
by O.D.K. is one of the highest honors a man 
can receive at L.S.U.
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r
M O R T A R  B O A R D
I’ e g c y  F u e r s t  .............................................................................................................................................................................  P residen t
M a r y  J a c k  W i n t l e  ................................................................................................................................................... V ice-Presiden t
M a r y  L o u  H a r r is  ..................................................................................................................................................................  Secretary
C a r o l y n  A l l g o o d  ..................................................................................................................................................................  T reasurer
M ortar Board, stand ing  for leadership, scholarship, an d  service, was founded 
in  1918 at Sw arthm ore, and  in  1934, Blazer chap ter was installed  at LSU. Being 
recognized by this organization is the highest honor an undergraduate  w om an at 
LSU can receive.
At the ann u a l Leadership Day C onvocation, w hich M ortar Board sponsors, 
the g roup  presents an  aw ard to the m ost ou tstand ing  freshm an girl, chosen for 
her scholarship, service, activity, and  po ten tia l leadership.
Each year M ortar B oard holds a Sm arty P arty  for all wom en who have 
m ain ta ined  a 2.0 average o r be tte r th roughou t the ir freshm an and  sophom ore 
years. In  the Spring it joins w ith  O.D.K. as co-sponsor of the H onors Day C on­
vocation. T h is  is w hen the M ortar B oard m em bers “cap” the girls of the nex t 
year’s chapter.
L e f t :  Mary Jack W intle, Mable 
R ichardson, Genny Odom , Mary 
Lou H arris, Kay Lynch. 
R i g h t : H elen Saint, Carole 
G rafton, Karla N euhauser, Le- 
nell O ’N eill, M artha  Sue Stev­
ens, Janet M adden, Carolyn 
Allgood, Peggy Fuerst.
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A L P H A  L A M B D A  D E L T A
First Row: Gail Barre, Mari­
lyn Bordelon, Beverly Anne 
Boyett, Jo Ann Cain, Marie 
Campbell, Dorothy Dennis. 
Second Row: Jeri Endom, Mary 
Jane Fuller, Yvette Gaines, 
Barbara Gerland, Alice House. 
Patricia Jackson. Third Row: 
Carol Kennedy, Mary Kent, Su­
san Lloyd, Ann McNulty, Ce­
cilia Marks, Kay Moore. Fourth 
Row: Judy Noble, Marianne 
O’Niell, Marilyn O’Quinn, Pa­
tricia Ann Reitzell, Doris Ril­
ey, Patsy Rushworth. Fifth 
Row: Elizabeth Singletary, Sher­
ry Trask, June Tuma, Bettye 
Wilder, Nancy Ann Wise, 
Madge Wyche.
Carol Kennedy ....................................................................................................  President
Seraphia DeVille Vice-President
Jeri Endom ...........................................................................................................  Treasurer
Pat Reitzell Secretary
Dorothy Dennis Historian
Alpha Lambda Delta is a freshman honorary sorority that was founded in 
1924 at the University of Illinois.
To carry out their purpose of stimulating scholastic endeavor among fresh­
man women, the members have a “B Average Tea” following the nine weeks’ 
exams honoring all girls who made a 2.0 average or better. Early in the spring 
a banquet is held jointly with Phi Eta Sigma, the honorary fraternity for 
freshman boys.
Any girl with a 2.5 average for the first semester or an over-all 2.5 average 
for both semesters of her freshman year is eligible for membership.
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P H I  E T A  S I G M A
J a m e s  G u ir a r d , J r ....................................................................................................................................................................... P residen t
R ic h a r d  C r a w f o r d  ..................................................................................................................................................  Vice-President
A . M . M c C o n n e l l  ..................................................................................................................................................................  Secretary
G . E . C u n n in g h a m  ..........................................................................................................................................................  Treasurer
T r u m a n  H a w e s  .......................................................................................................................................................................  H istorian
P hi E ta Sigma, a na tional fra tern ity  honoring  freshm an m en w ith  ou tstand ­
ing scholastic achievem ents, was founded in  1923 at the U niversity of Illinois. 
T h e  LSU chap ter was established in  1933. T h e  purpose of the organization  is to 
encourage and to rew ard h igh scholastic a tta in m en t am ong freshm an men.
All boys who have 2.5 average for the first semester, or as a com bination  for 
bo th  semesters of the freshm an year, are eligible for m em bership.
A nnual activities include a spring banque t given jo in tly  w ith  A lpha 
L am bda D elta, the freshm an w om en’s honorary  fraternity .
F ir s t  R o w : Charles Barber, M ilton Braden, Jr., G lenn B raud, T erry  B rouillette, R ichard  Craw­
ford, Jam es Cantey. Se c o n d  R o w : A ugustine Corona, Eugene C unningham , Neil Folse, Joel 
G uillory, T ru m an  Hawes, Jackie Haynes, R obert Headrick, Joseph H ill, Jr. T h ir d  R o w : Wel- 
born  Jack, Jr., Lynn LeBlanc, George Lewis, Sam L ott Jr., Jam es Lutschg, M artin  M artin , 
W illiam  M artin , A lbert McConnell. F o u r t h  R o w : James M cCullough, Jr., Jack M iller, Dewey 
Moore, Jr., R enan Orrego, Edwin Salvant, Jr., Jam es Taussig, L u th er W illiam son, Riley W ilson.
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A L P H A  C H I  S I G M A
Leonel M. Paixao .................................................................................................  President
John D. Radford ...........................................................................................  Vice-President
Truett J. Lemoine .................................................................................................  Secretary
Lea J. Breithaupt.................................................................................................  Treasurer
Alpha Chi Sigma, a professional fraternity for chemists and chemical en­
gineers, was organized in 1902 at the University of Wisconsin. Phi chapter was 
established on the Louisiana State University Campus in 1914.
The fraternity has as its purpose the establishing of good fellowhsip among 
professional men of similar interests. It strives for the advancement of chem­
istry, both as a science and as a profession.
Psi chapter yearly sponsors a series of lectures in chemistry and holds sev­
eral outstanding social events during the season.
First Row: Austin Abshier, Dub Andras, James Berry, David Bienvenu, Lea Breithaupt, Edward 
Burch, Wayne Davis. Second Row: John Dehn, Rafael Garcia, Truett Lemoine, William Meek, 
Jr., Edward Morris, Rene Mouton, Jr., Robert Olechowski, Leonel Paixao. Third Row: Howell 
Payne, Gerald Pierce, Bennie Primeaux, William Raborn, John David Radford, William 
Senn, Jr., Frank Turk, Jr., Donald Winkler.
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F irst R o w : Ina  C laire Atkins, Jerry  B eauregard, 
Loren Breland, Ju d ith  C onrad, L aura  Cooper. 
Second Row : R ichard  D unkin , G erald Foret, John  
G ibson, D aniel Gregory, Jessie H ano. T hird Row : 
Sam H ead, R obert Kemmerly, Lawrence K leinpeter, 
A nn Lazar, W illiam  M artin . Fourth R ow : Kay 
Moore, Edw ard T h o rn h ill, Jo h n  W hite.
J e s s ie  H a n o  ..................................................................................  P resident
L a w r e n c e  K l e in p e t e r  .............................................  Vice-President
E d it h  D o n a l d  .............................................................................  Secretary
L o r e n  B r e l a n d  .......................................................................— T reasurer
T h e  first chapter of A lpha Epsilon Delta 
was founded a t the University of A labam a on 
A pril 28, 1926. T h e  LSU group was established 
in January, 1954, when a local organization, 
Beta T a u  M u, petitioned  the national society.
T h e  purpose of the organization is to en­
courage excellence in pre-medical scholarship, 
to stim ulate appreciation of the im portance of 
pre-med education, and to prom ote co-operation 
between medical students, pre-medical students, 
and  educators. Pre-med students who have com­
pleted  three semesters w ith a 1.8 over all average 
and  a 2.0 average the semester before in itia tion  
are eligible for m em bership.
Activities include meetings where subjects 
are discussed by members, faculty, and person­
nel from  medical schools. Also visits to hos­
pitals, m edical schools and centers, and the 
showing of m edical films h ighlight the chap ter’s 
activities. For the first tim e this year the society 
held  “An In troduc tion  to Pre-M ed” where all 
freshm en in  pre-m ed curricu lum  were presented 
w ith  the various aspects of pre-med by prom i­
nent educators and physicians.
A L P H A  E P S I L O N  D E L T A
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A L P H A  B E T A  C H I
First Row: Angie Barbe, Susan Ellwood, Jean Theresa 
Gardner, Emma Lane, Patricia Loughran, Olivia Ann 
Mavar. Second Row: Jo Rhodes, Ruth Ann Rhodes, 
Patsy Nell Rushworth, Ann Scatterty, Elizabeth Single­
tary.
Pat Rushworth President
Sue Ellwood ........................................ Vice-President
Fix) Montgomery Secretary 
Diana Coco .................................................  Treasurer
Alpha Beta Chi, a local commerce sorority, 
was founded at L.S.U. in 1940. The purpose of 
this group is to stimulate interest, activity, and 
co-operation among women students in the Col­
lege of Commerce. Admission to the organiza­
tion requires a 1.4 over-all average.
A L P H A  T A U  A L P H A
Donald Folse ..............................................  President
Clyde Melancon ____ ____ __  Vice-President
Norris Millet Secretary
Herschel Green ...........  ............................. Treasurer
Charles Allen .................................  Sergeant-at-Arms
Iota Chapter of Alpha Tau Alpha, an hon­
orary agricultural education fraternity, was or­
ganized at LSU in 1932.
Based on the ideals of the mother chapter at 
the University of Illinois, the fraternity strives 
to develop a true professional spirit in the 
teaching of agriculture, to help train teachers 
of agriculture, and to foster a fraternal spirit 
among the teachers-trainers for vocational edu­
cation.
During the year the group has two luncheons 
and an annual barbecue.
First Row: Donald Folse, Charles Allen, Herschel Green, 
Robert Loupe, Joe Guarino, Clyde Melancon. Second 
Row: George McKinnon, Calvin Boudreaux, Fenwick 
Swann, Gerald Simmons, Billy Craine, James Morrow,
William Wilson. T hird Row: Dr. Malcolm Gaar, Faculty 
Advisor, Charlie Curtis, Student Advisor, Andrew Couch, 
Robert Ciruti, Leon Coco, Hugh Fortenberry, Bruce 
Fraizer.
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F ir s t  R o w : Benton Box, G lenn B rinkm an, Charles Buie, 
Nolan Cotton, Jo h n  Dobbs, Jam es Evans, Ja red  Evans, 
Rodney Foil, Donald Folse, Jerry  Ford. Se c o n d  R o w : 
Arden French, Jr., Herschel Green, Jam es G uenard , R ich ­
ard  Kennedy, Jam es LeGros, Lloyd Lytle, M artin  M ar­
tin , Jam es Maxwell, Carl M eador, T ay lor Oncale. T h ir d  
Row: Gabe Purvis, B uford Sm ith, Dean Stevens, W in d ­
sor T hom as, W illiam  Trew ola, Donald W elge, George 
W ilkinson, Jam es W right.
A L P H A  Z E T A
N o l a n  CorroN • President
A r d e n  F r e n c h  Vice-President 
I a r e d  E v a n s
W in d s o r  T h o m a s  ..................................................................  Treasure>
R o d n e y  F o i l  R eporter
A lpha Zeta is an honorary organization for 
students in the upper two-fifths of the College of 
A griculture. M embers are selected on the basis 
of scholarship, leadership, character, and  per­
sonality.
T h e  group holds several barbecues and  ban­
quets for the a lum ni and  students. Each year at 
the fall A griculture Convocation an award is 
presented to the freshm an male en tering  the 
College of A griculture who has the highest 
scholastic average.
Beta A lpha Psi, an honorary  accounting fra­
ternity, elects its members from  students in the 
College of Commerce who have a B average or 
better in accounting and a C over all average.
T h e  purpose of the fra tern ity  is to encour­
age and foster the ideal of service as the basis 
of the accounting profession. Beta A lpha Psi 
also acts as a m edium  between professional men, 
instructors, and  students.
Se a t e d : Mary Beeler, Dr. Lloyd M orrison, Dr. E. V. Mc- 
Collough, H arry W alker, Dr. Jam es Owen, R obert L. 
Kvam, Josie Barbre. St a n d in g : F ir s t  R o w : Donald H urst, 
Joseph DiStefano, T erry  Tassin, David Gorm anous, F ran ­
cis T hibodeaux , Joe Davis, Angie Von Bodunger, Leonard 
Sintes, Lloyd Breaud, Archie Monroe, Irvin Couvillion. 
S e c o n d  Row: W alter Bogan, John  Phelps, H erm an Bras- 
seaux, Jam es Hood, Virgil Seal, Sal Barcelona, Thom as 
LeBlanc, Robert H all, Pau l Vidacovich, John  N unn.
H a r r y  W a l k e r  P resident
R o b e r t  H a l l  ..................................................................  Vice-President
T h o m a s  L e B l a n c  ..................................................................  Secretary
Sa ia  a d o r e  B a r c e l o n a  Treasurer
B E T A  A L P H A  P S I
First Row: Carolyn Allgood, Barbara Bateman, Carolyn Bennett. Dawn Barre, Oleta Collins, 
Marjorie Crowe, Ann Foster, Mary Jane Fuller, Sarah Sue Gibbs. Second Row: Carole Grafton, 
Cecilia Howe, Amanda Lee, Cecilia Marks, Marie McCauley, Mary Ann McLaurin, Judy Noble, 
Genevieve Odom, Rosemary Pepper. Third Row: Sally Powell, Carolyn Richard, Melba Rus­
sell, Marilyn Scott, Carolyn Walker, Simone Walker, Willa Wendler, Nancy Ann Wise.
F R E S H M A N  A D V I S O R S
The Freshman Advisors are a group of outstanding upperclass women stu­
dents who assist with the Freshman Orientation program and serve as Advis­
ors to freshman women throughout the year. Students are invited by the Dean 
of Women to become Advisors after their records in the University have been 
carefully studied and they have been recommended by upperclass students, 
deans, and faculty and staff members.
The Freshman Advisor represents LSU in a personal way to each freshman 
woman and helps her to become familiar with its objectives, the opportunities 
it offers, the facilities it provides, its history, traditions, standards, and customs. 
Through the Advisor’s close, frequent contact with the new student and through 
her friendly counsel and direction, freshman women are assisted in making the 
best possible adjustment to University life.
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G E O L O G I C A L  A N D  
M I N I N G  S O C I E T Y
P h i l i p  B f.r o n  ............................................................................. P residen t
R ic h a r d  D f.n s o n  .............................................................  Vice-President
P a t r ic ia  Y o u n g  ........................................................................ Secretary
L a r r y  B e l l  ..................................................................................  Treasurer
T h e  Geological and  M ining Society, estab­
lished a t LSU in 1925, is an  organization for 
students in geology and  petro leum  engineering. 
Students who have com pleted at least hall of 
the work requ ired  for g raduation  and  have 
m ain ta ined  a C average are eligible for selec­
tion to m em bership.
Fostering the highest ideals of character and 
leadership and p rom oting  friendship  am ong the 
students and  faculty of these departm ents is the 
purpose of G. & M. T h e  society also brings its 
members into contact with successful men of the 
profession.
F ir s t  Row : Patrick Achee, Ernest Angelo, Jr., Larry Bell. 
S e c o n d  R o w : P h ilip  Beron, Jr., Louis Burns, Janies Coop­
er. T h ir d  R o w : Cotesworth C orriher, W illiam s Coussons. 
Morris Desselle. F o u r t h  R o w : Joe Fairchild , Pierre 
Faure, George G illette, J r . F if t h  Row: H enry H arri­
son, Jr., A lbert Harvey, Jr., R obert Jou rdan . Six t h  
Row: Lynn LeBlanc, H arry  Lee, Sidney Reso. Se v e n t h  
Row: Buddy Rogers, Ira  Schneider, T om  Stevenson. 
E ig h t h  R o w : R ichard  Tooke, Daniel Yarborough.
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G A M M A  E T A  G A M M A
James Dendy.............. ...................................President
James Dozier, Jr. Vice-President
Ralph Hanks, Jr........................................... Treasurer
Adam Nunez .................................................  Recorder
From the students registered in Law School, 
members are chosen for Gamma Eta Gamma on 
the basis of individual qualities of scholarship, 
character, and ability. The Beta Epsilon chap­
ter of this honorary fraternity was founded at 
LSU in 1930.
The purpose of the organization is to pro­
mote and further legal ethics, to foster the at­
tainment of justice, and to provide a medium 
of fellowship among its members.
First Row: Bryant Conway, Nolan Edwards, James Dozier. 
Ralph Hanks, Huey McFatter, Lewis Weinstein.
For the purpose of promoting band work, 
Alpha chapter of Tau Beta Sigma was organ­
ized at Oklahoma A & M in 1946. In 1942 Alpha 
Lambda chapter of this sorority was set up at 
Louisiana State University.
The girls chosen for membership must be 
band members with a B average in music courses 
and an overall C average including an A in 
band.
The officers of this organization are: Bar­
bara Thiel, President; Dorothy Rahme, Vice- 
President; Alta Palmer, Secretary; and Marie 
Campbell, Treasurer.
Kappa Kappa Psi is an honorary band fra­
ternity at LSU. The group elected Jimmy 
Choate, President, and Elmo Cognevich, Vice- 
President, as this year’s officers.
T A U  B E T A  S I G M A  A N D  K A P P A  K A P P A  P S I
First Row: Dorothy Rahme, Lynda II 
Wilson, Beth Freeman, Elaine Caire, 
Carole Thibodeaux, Barbara Thiel. 
Alta Palmer, Marie Campbell, Dolores 
Dixon. Second Row: Randy Smith, 
Bartie T. Nobles, George Feyerabend, 
Joan Houck, Carl Anderson, Ramon 
Espinosa, George Steltz, Wesley Mc­
Coy. Third Row: Elmo Cognevich, 
Roger Horn, Bill Guinn, Louis Nico- 
losi, Charlie Roberts, Byron Wales, 
John Wright, Clyde Bales, James 
Choate.
K A P P A  D E L T A  P I
C a r o l e  G r a f t o n ....................................................................................................................................................................... P residen t
M a r y  L o u  H a r r is  Vice-President
O l e t a  C o l l in s  ............................................................................................................................................................................. Secretary
D r . L . M . H a r r is o n  T reasurer
K appa D elta Pi, an  honorary  education  society, was founded  at the U niver­
sity of Illinois in 1909, and  LSU ’s chapter, G am m a U psilon, was established in 
1932. M embers, chosen on the basis of scholarship and  character, are selected 
from  the u p p er q u in tile  of the ju n io r  class.
Aside from  prom oting  b etter relations betw een faculty and  students the 
goals of the g roup  are to encourage high professional, intellectual and  personal 
standards, and  to  recognize ou tstand ing  con tribu tions to education.
T h e  m onthly  m eetings are h igh ligh ted  w ith  speakers lecturing  on topics of 
interest to the members. A feature of the Fall semester was a w iener roast 
held  a t the hom e of Dr. Deer, advisor to K appa D elta Pi.
F irs t  R o w : Carolyn Allgood, Iris Altrogge, Madge Arm istead, Louise Barrois, B arbara B ate­
m an, Jeanette  B ernard, Carm en B erum en, M arilyn Bordelon. Se c o n d  R o w : M arie Campbell, 
O leta Collins M artha Cotten, Dorothy Cotton, Evlyn Farris, Jeanne Garvey, H enry  G autreau , 
R oan Geisenberger. T h ird  R o w : Carole G rafton. M arsden H arm on, Mary Lou H arris, M ari­
anne H urst, O rleans Jam bon, Cordelia Leavines, Eva Mae LeBlanc, Barbara Ann Luft. F o u r t h  
Row : Sarita M cDonald, Gay M iller, Sally Monzingo, Yara I’eixoto, Lois Ann R ichard. Bever­
ly Ann R obichaux, Angie Thom pson, Carolyn W alker, W illa W endler.
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M U  S I G M A  R H O
First Row: Carolyn Allgood, Jerry Beauregard, A. 
M. Bell, Jeanette Bernard. Second Row: Gayle 
Bondy, Marilyn Bordelon, David Breaux, Thomas 
Brewton. Third Row: Dorothy Cotton, Henry 
Gautreau, John Gibson, Carole Grafton. Fourth 
Row: Jessie Hano, Mary Lou Harris, Barbara 
Hebert, Ann Kurts. Fifth Row: Genevieve Odom, 
JoAnn Palmer, Carolyn Turner, Mary Jack Win­
tle.
Jerry Beaurecard .................................................................................................  President
Thomas Brewton ...........................................................................................  Vice-President
Carole Grafton ..............................................................................  Corresponding Secretary
Genny Odom ........................................................................................ Recording Secretary
John Gibson ........................................................................................................  Treasurer
Mu Sigma is an honorary fraternity composed of students in the College of 
Arts and Sciences, College of Education, School of Music, and economics majors 
in the College of Commerce. All members have achieved a 2.33 average for five 
consecutive semesters.
During the year, in addition to the two initiation banquets, the organiza­
tion sponsors a lecture series by outstanding University professors which is 
open to the public.
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P H I  M U  A L P H A  
S  I  N  F  O  N  I  A
First Row: James Choate, James Hudson, John David 
Wright, Alan French, Wesley McCoy. Second Row: 
James Mulholland, Ned Contine, Dr. Everett Timm, Carl 
Anderson, Carroll Adkins. Third Row: John Donahue, 
James Stroud, Randolph Smith, Elmo Cognevich, Gary 
Coaker.
John David Wright President
James Hudson ....................................  Vice-President
Carroi.l Adkins ...........................................  Secretary
Alan French ..............................................  Treasurer
James Choate Historian 
Wesley McCoy ..............................................  Warden
Phi Mu Alpha - Sinfonia was organized at 
New England Conservatory in Boston, Massa­
chusetts, on October 6, 1898 for the purpose of 
advancing the cause of music in America, fos­
tering the mutual welfare of students in music, 
developing the truest fraternal spirit among its 
members, and encouraging loyalty to the Alma 
Mater. Beta Omega chapter of this honorary 
music fraternity for men was chartered at LSU 
on January 8, 1938.
Men interested in music are chosen for mem­
bership if they have a 1.5 over all average, and 
a 2.0 average in music.
Gloria Wren Roark ....................................  President
Kay Lynch ........................................... Vice-President
Ann Blanchard ........................................... Secretary
Helen Saint ..............................................  Treasurer
Phi Upsilon Omicron was instituted at the 
University of Minnesota in 1909, and the LSU 
chapter, Sigma, was established in 1931. This 
honorary fraternity, associated with the College 
of Agriculture, is designed to advance and pro­
mote home economics professions.
Membership selection is from students in 
the upper 2/5 of the second semester sophomore 
class at LSU who are active in the college and 
university activities.
P H I  U P S I L O N  O M I C R O N
First Row: Irene Allbritton, Ann Blanchard, Sara Jane Clark, Betty 
Lou Dickert, Patsy Johnson, Magda Lieux, Joanna Lipp. Second 
Row: Kathryn Lynch, Edith Maier, Mary Alice McCrary, Carolyn 
Richard, Gloria Roark, Helen Saint, Marietta Smith.
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P H I  D E L T A  P H I
F irst Ro w : George Meadors, W illiam  D oran, L eonard W erner, Billy H ines, Jo h n  Bivins, Jam es 
Finley, Ed Blewer. Second Row : Jerry  Jones, Jack W atson, W illiam  H ollier, Charles H ow ard, 
H arry  Sachse, Jam es Pierson, Jo h n  W hite, J r . T hird Row: Seth Lewis, Jr., T hom as H ardem an, 
Patrick  Caffery, Daniel Shea, Joe Lipsey, W illiam  Moss, J. Prew itt Nelson, Jr., [. Bennett Jo h n ­
ston, Jr.
T h o m a s  H a r d e m a n  ................................................................................................................................................................... M agislcr
J a m e s  P ie r s o n , J r ....................................................................................................................................................................... E xchequer
J o s e p h  L ip s e y ,  J r ..................................................................................................................................................................................  C lerk
D a n ie l  S h e a  ................................................................................................................................................................................... H istorian
T h e  in te rn a tio n a l legal fra tern ity  of Phi D elta Phi was established in  1869 
a t the U niversity of M ichigan to p rom ote a h igher standard  of professional 
ethics and  culture. T h e  year 1927 m arks the founding  of M artin  In n  chapter 
a t LSU. Law School students w ith a 1.2 average are eligible to become members.
M onthly  b anquet m eetings h ig h ligh t the year’s activities. Also the organiza­
tion  sponsors a scholarhip  w hich is aw arded to the freshm an w ith  the highest 
average in  the first, semester of Law School.
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P H I  E P S I L O N  T A U
R o b e r t  O x f o r d  ..........................................................  P residen t
E r n e s t  A n g e l o  ......................................... F irst V ice-President
J i m m i e  R o d g e r s  ................................  Second Vice-President
B il l i e  H u g h e s  ................................  C orresponding Secretary
L a r r y  B e l l ................................................. Secretary-Treasurer
Pi Epsilon T a u  is an honorary fratern ity  for 
students in the College of Engineering. T h e  
founding of the first chapter at the University 
of O klahom a in 1947 was followed two years 
later by the establishm ent of D elta chapter at 
LSU in  1949. M embers of the organization are 
chosen from  the top 17% of the ju n io r class 
and  the top 25%  of the senior class.
T h e  goals of the society are to foster a close 
bond between the student members and  the 
petroleum  industry, and  to m ain ta in  the high 
ideals of the engineering profession.
F ir s t  R o w  Joseph Adkins, Ernest Angelo, Jr., George Barineau, Larry Bell, Louis Burns, Jr., 
lames Cooper, Jr. S e c o n d  Row: W illiam  Coussons, Jerry Crocker, Albert Harvey, Jr., Harry 
Huckabay, Lynn LeBlanc, Denny M arshall. T h ir d  Row: Pedro Mendez, W ayne M urphy, 
R obert Oxford, Sidney Reso, Jim m ie Rodgers, R ichard W hite.
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P I  M U  E P S I L O N
J o a n n e  A y c o c k  ........................................................................ P residen t
M e l b a  L e r o y  H a r v e y  Vice-President
P a t r ic ia  H a r r is o n  ................................................................... Secretary
C e c il i a  C i m e r m a n  ..................................................................  Treasurer
Pi M u Epsilon, associated w ith  the College 
of A rts and  Sciences, was founded  at Syracuse 
U niversity in  1914 to  prom ote in terest in 
m athem atics. T h e  society’s chap ter a t LSU, 
L ouisiana A lpha, was begun in  1939.
M em bers are elected according to the 
am ount of m athem atics taken and  the quality  
of work done.
M eetings are held  th ro u g h o u t the year w ith 
program s based on m athem atical topics. H igh ­
lights of the year’s activities include in itia tio n  
cerem onies and  a banquet. T h e  fra tern ity  spon­
sors two awards each year, a F reshm an Award, 
based on an H onors E xam ination , and  a Senior 
Award, given on the basis of w ork taken in 
m athem atics and  the quality  of work done.
F irst R o w : S h e rry  K a y  M cD o w e ll, J o a n n e  A ycock , L e o n ­
a r d  H o o p e r .  Seco n d  R o w : D i T h s a n  C a n g e s e n , F ra n c is  
F a re se , G . W . R a r in e a u .  T h ird  R o w : R o b e r t  T h o m p s o n ,  
O r a n  R i t t e r ,  B la ise  M an isc a lco . F o u r t h  R o w : U . N . 
K n o w n , F re d  W h itm e y e r ,  R ic h a r d  W h ite .  F if t h  R o w : 
D r. H o u s to n  K a rn e s , D r. J o h n  M a y o r , R a m e z  M . M a lh is .
J o h n  D a i g l e ................................................................................... P residen t
R o b e r t  L e v e r e t t e  ........................................................  V ice-P resident
T o m  P o o l e  ........................................................  R e cord in g  Secretary
R ic h a r d  K a r n e  ................................... C orresponding  Secretary
L a r r y  P l e im a n n  ...............................................................  T reasurer
Pi T a u  Sigma is a national m echanical en ­
gineering honorary  organization th a t o rig inat­
ed on M arch 16, 1915, a t the U niversity of I lli­
nois. LSU T a u  Zeta chapter was founded on 
A pril 20, 1951.
T h e  purpose of the g roup  is to foster the 
high ideals of the engineering profession and  to 
develop the a ttribu tes necessary for effective 
leadership and  citizenship in a democracy.
M embers, chosen on the basis of sound en­
g ineering ability, scholarship, and  personality, 
are selected from  the ju n io r  and  senior classes.
P I
T A U  
S I G M A
Se a t e d : Larry P leim ann, Joe W ink, R ichard  Karne, 
Francis W iehe, John  Daigle, James G rethe, Jr., 
T hom as Poole, David Daigle, Robert Leverette. 
St a n d in g : Fernando Sequeira, Frank Carroll, Olin 
Snellgrove, Charles H arlan , Leonard H ooper, Syl­
van Bertrand, David T aylor, Jr., Floyd Toups, 
Rene Joffrion, H arold Ronton.
S I G M A  A L P H A  I O T A
Hi k m  i \  M a in  ............................................................................................................................................................................ P residen t
C a r o l y n  T h o r n t o n  .................................................................................................................................................  Vice-President
B il l i e  A n n  Y a w n  ............................................................................................................................................  R ecord in g  Secretary
Sh ir l e y  B o n a n n o  ............................................................................................................................  C orresponding  Secretary
B e v e r l y  B r o u s s a r d .................................................................................................................................................................  T reasurer
A lpha chapter of Sigma A lpha Iota, w hich is a national professional music 
fra tern ity  for women, was founded in  1903, at the University School of M usic in 
A nn A rbor, M ichigan. Sigma Phi chapter was set u p  a t LSU in 1926. Those 
chosen as m em bers m ust be m ajoring or m inoring  in m usic and  m ust have a B 
average in  music courses and  a C over-all average the semester preceding 
selection for m em bership.
T o  prom ote professional com petence and  achievem ent in  the field of music 
is the general purpose of the organization.
M onthly  chapter musicales, a welcom ing tea for transfer and  freshm an 
women music students, and  appearance in concerts on the C ontem porary  Music 
Festival are the m ajor ann u a l activities.
F ir s t  R o w : Jane  Ann Alford, Carolyn B erthelot, C harlette  Bowman, Shirley Bonanno, Beverly 
Broussard, G reta Garbo. Se c o n d  R o w : Shirley Goldberg, M artha K avanaugh, B erneita M ain, 
Mary A nn M cLaurin, A nn M cNulty, Mary M iller, M artha Nettles. T h ir d  R o w : Patricia  Ann 
Penny, Elayne Prados, Nancy Oliver, Lenell O ’Neill, Jane  Scandrett, Anne Schm idt, Betty Lou 
Scott. F o u r t h  Row: Marylyn Scott, Karen Sm ith, Carole T hibodeaux , Barbara T hiel, Carolyn 
T h o rn to n , Carole Yant, Billie Yawn.
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F ir s t  R o w : A lbert Adoue, Jr., Ernest Angelo, Jr., George Barineau, Larry Bell, Sam Bergeron. 
J. E. C lem ent, Jr ., Jam es Cooper, Jr., Leonce Dupuy. S e c o n d  R o w : R ichard  Fergus, Leonard 
Galster, T hom as K night, Ramez M alhis, Blaise Maniscalco, Jo h n  McGowan, Joseph Neucere, 
R obert Oxford. T h ir d  Row: Larry P leim ann, R obert Power, Eugene T h erio t, R obert T u d o r, 
Pau l Vergez, Jr ., Joseph W ink, Jr.
T A U  B E T A  P I
R o b e r t  P o w e r  ............................................................................................................................................  President
L a r r y  P l e i m a n n  ...........................................................................................................................  Vice-President
R o b e r t  O x f o r d  Recording Secretary 
T h o m a s  K n ig h t  Corresponding Secretary 
B il l y  P f s n f i .i . ............................................................................................................................................  Treasurer
T a u  Beta P i is a national engineering honorary  fratern ity  w hich was found­
ed at L ehigh University in 1885. T h e  year 1936 m arks the beginning of 
L ouisiana A lpha chapter a t LSU.
Election to T a u  Beta Pi is restricted to men in  the College of Engineering. 
T o  be eligible for election a m an m ust be in  the u p p er one-fifth scholastically 
of his senior class, or in the up p er one-eighth of his ju n io r class. D istinguished 
a lum ni may be elected to m em bership for ou tstand ing  atta inm ents in I lie 
engineering profession.
T h e  purpose of the organization  is to recognize those who have d istinguished 
scholarship and exem plary character as undergraduates in engineering.
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S I G M A  T A U  
S I G M A
F ir s t  R o w : Thom as Bordelon, J. E. C lem ent, W illiam  
W ilke, Marco Raudales. Se c o n d  R o w :  R onald  D uhon, 
W illiam  W intz, E nrique Baez. T h ir d  R o w : Charles 
Moody, R obert Powers, Francisco Mendez, A rm ando Diaz.
W il l ia m  T r e w o l l a  Forester
J a m e s  G u e n a r d  .................................. ............. . Associate Forester
F r e d d ie  J o r d a n  Secretary and Fiscal A gen t 
G a b r ie l  P u r v i s ..................................................................................  R anger
W i l l i a m  W il k e  ........................................................................ P residen t
J .  E. C l e m e n t  ............................................................. V ice-President
M a r c o  R a u d a l e s  ..................................................................  Secretary
r h o m a s  B o r d e l o n  ..................................................................  Treasurer
Xi Sigma Pi is an honorary forestry fra tern i­
ty th a t was founded a t the University of W ash­
ington in 1908, w ith a chapter being chartered 
at LSU in 1940. T h is society, associated w ith 
the College of A griculture, selects its members 
from the upper 25% of the ju n io r class.
T h e  aims of the group are to m ain tain  a 
high standard  of scholarship and to work for 
the betterm ent of the profession of forestry.
Sigma T au  Sigma, local honorary  civil en ­
gineering fraternity , was established at LSU in 
1922. T h e  purpose of this organization is to 
foster initiative for scholarship and to prom ote 
the ideals of the profession.
T h e  meetings featured as guest speakers a 
practicing engineer, or a m em ber of the faculty.
Ju n io r standing w ith sufficient academic rec­
ord  is necessary for in itia tion .
X I  S I G M A  P I
F ir s t  R o w : Rodney Foil, Jerry Ford, Arden 
French, Jr., Jam es G uenard, Lloyd Lytle. 
S e c o n d  R o w : James Maxwell, Gabe Purvis, 
Freddie Jordan , Buford Smith, W illiam  T re ­
wolla.
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F ir s t  R o w : Carolyn Bolton, D arrell E iland, Kitty F lint. 
Se c o n d  Row: Lodo W illiam s, Wes Reeves, Irabelle  Dana. 
1 h ir d  Row: Stonewall Dale, V irginia G raham , Jack 
W orthy. F o u r t h  Row: C harlo tte  Doane, David Gosselin.
J a c k  W o r t h y  P residen t
M y r o n  T a s sin  Vice-President
A n d r e w  Z o l l in g e r  ................................................................... Secretary
B il l  B a il f .y .............................................................................  Treasurer
A professional fra tern ity  for m en in  the field 
of ed ito ria l jou rnalism  is Sigma D elta Chi.
T o  assist the m em bers in  acqu iring  high 
princip les of journalism , and to advance the 
standards of the press are the aims of this society.
P I  A L P H A  M U
D a v id  G o s s e l in  P residen t
I r a b e l l e  D a n a  ..................................................  First V ice-President
J a c k  W o r t h y  Second V ice-President
J a n e  L e B i .a n c  .............................................................................  Secretary
V e r ie n  N o r t o n  ........................................................................ Treasurer
Pi A lpha M u is a professional publishing, 
advertising  and  m anagem net fra tern ity . G am ­
m a chap ter was set u p  a t LSU in 1950 as the 
first collegiate chap ter in the South.
M em bers m ust be m ajoring  in  journalism  
and  m ust have had  one course in  advertising  or 
journalism  business m anagem ent.
S I G M A  D E L T A  C H I
Mary M cAlpin, Evelyn Stephens, T erri Sue T idw ell, Lynn 
G arrett, Irabelle  Dana.
Se a t e d : Jim  Levy, Andrew Zollinger, M yron Tassin, Jack 
W orthy, Bill Bailey, Jr., J im  Johnston, Sidney N olan, Jr., 
Edward Hessel, J r . St a n d in g : Stonewall Dale, Jack B ar­
ham , Joe Planas, Jr., F . J. Price, Advisor; D arrell E iland, 
Jerry  H u tto , Les Brum field.
T H E T A  S I G M A  P I
T e r r i  T id w e l l  ........................................................................ P residen t
L y n n  G a r r e t t  .............................................................  Vice-President
I r a b e l l e  D a n a  ........................................................................ T reasurer
T h e ta  Sigma Phi, in  o rd er to confer honor 
upon  w om en w ho distinguish  themselves in 
journalism , was founded  on A pril 8, 1909, at 
the  U niversity  of W ashington. T h is  honorary 
fra te rn ity ’s m em bers show evidence of oustancl- 
ing ab ility  in journalism . A 2.0 average in 
journalism  and  a 1.5 over all average are neces­
sary for in itia tion .
T abasco , being s tirred  by the late  
M r. Jam es P. M arkey , is 
m an u fa c tu red  only by the 
M c llh en n y  Co. of A very 
Island , L ouisiana
A G  F A I R  A S S O C I A T I O N
P h i l  M il l e r  ................................................................................................................................... President
F r a n k  F o x  ........................................................................................................................  Vice-President
J o h n  D o b b s  ................................................................................................................................... Secretary
B u f o r d  S m i t h  .............................................................................................................................  Treasurer
B uford  Sm ith 
T  reasurer
G abe Purvis 
Reporter
LSU ’s Ag F air Association could easily be called the S tudent 
body of the College of A griculture. Its m em bership  is com ­
posed of all students belonging to the various organizations 
found  in  the Ag College. Ag F air works w ith  the Ag Council in 
sponsoring H om ecom ing Decorations, the Ag Jam boree, and 
o ther activities th a t involve the s tuden t body of the college as 
a whole.
C lubs represented  in  Ag F air are the A gricu ltu ra l Economics 
C lub, Agronom y C lub, Forestry C lub, Pou ltry  C lub, H o rticu l­
tu re  C lub, F u tu re  Farm ers of Am erica, Block and  B ridle C lub, 
Industria l E ducation  C lub, A lpha Zeta, Phi U., Dairy C lub, and  
the H om e Ec C lub.
A G  C O U N C I L
M e m b e r s : Jam es Breeden, Rodney Foil, Bob Cotton, Bill Judge, Rush Mc­
Carty, Bobby Blaylock, Edgar Bradley, S. J . L uquette, V ictor Koepp, Gloria 
Roark.
B o b b y  B l a l o c k  ........................................  President
B o b  C o t t o n  ................................... Vice-President
M a r il y n  C a i l l o u e t ...................................Secretary
All activities in  the college of agri­
cu lture center a round  the Ag C oun­
cil. Plans for the all-popular Ag 
Jamboree, S tuden t Rodeo, and  Spring 
Judging C ontest are discussed and 
okayed a t its meetings before they 
can be p u t in to  effect. T h u s the Ag 
Council acts as a coord inator for 
the m any organizations in the col­
lege by p rom oting  their activities, 
iron ing  o u t their difficulties, and  act­
ing as a go-between for students and 
faculty.
T h e  C ouncil’s representatives to 
the S tudent Council and  Student 
Senate have been especially active in 
s tuden t governm ent this year.
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A G R O N O M Y  
C L UB
F irs t  Row: Jack Jones, advisor; R ush McCarty; Francis Pastor; Marcus Eichhorn; M ario Ec- 
heverri; B ertram  Driskell, advisor. S e c o n d  Row: Fred A bbott, Jo h n  M cDevitt, Jr ., Ju lio  Bejara- 
no, David B urton, Luis Diaz-Granados, G ilberto Aguilar. T h ird  Row: E llio tt B ranch, LeRoy 
Kosaka, M ario T u lio  Bendana, Alton Dupuy, Agapito Olea, Lloyd Vivien, Eliseo U beda, Dahro.
R u s h  M c C a r t y  ....................................................................................................................................................................... P residen t
F r a n c is  P a s t o r  ............................................................................................................................................................  V ice-Presiden t
M a r io  E c h e v e r r i ............................................................................................................................................  Secretary-Treasurer
T o  foster in terest in  agronom ic work and  its problem s, to correlate activi­
ties in  agronom y w ith  those in  re la ted  fields of agriculture, and  to prom ote fellow­
ship between the faculty and  in terested  students, the Agronom y C lub  was o r­
ganized at L.S.U. in  1937.
Besides m onthly meetings, the club holds a fall b an q u et honoring  new 
members, and an annual faculty-student d inner.
A L P H A  P H I  O M E G A
TT .............................................  P residen tP h i l  H a b l u t z e l  ............................................................................................................  
S id n e y  D r e y f u s  ............................................................................................................................................................  V ic e  P r e s id e n t
R i c h a r d  B a k e r  ......................................................................................................................................................................  . . ." Secretary
D o u g l a s  M c L e a n  Treasurer
In  1925, A lpha Phi Om ega was founded at Lafayette College in  Eason, 
Pennsylvania, to “assemble college men in the fellowship of the Scout O ath  and 
Law, to develop friendship , and  to prom ote service to hum anity .
A lpha Epsilon C hapter, here at L.S.U., annually  sponsors the com petition 
for H om ecom ing Decorations, decorates the trad itional C hristm as T ree, holds 
the L.S.U. Ugly M an contest, and  sponsors the Sorority Songfest each spring.
R ichard H ill Baker, Sidney Dreyfus, Ph ilip  H ablutzel, R alph M adison, M aurice O R ourk, John  
G rady Rogers, Lawrence Zim m erm an.
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A. I . E. E. 
A N D  I.  R.  E.
F irs t  Row: W allace Allen Adams, A lbert Joseph Adouc, 
Jr., Ado Cayeux, Charles Lawrence Carm ouche. S e c o n d  
Row: Bill Cole, A drian C onrad, R obert Jones F lin t, 
Jam es Alton G atlin . T h ird  Row: W illiam  Golemon, Jr., 
R obert Jackson, Larry L andry, Edw ard L attier, Jr. 
F o u r th  Row: Joseph Peter Licausi, Blaise Aloysitis 
Maniscalco, M ichael B ertrand  McAdam, Patrick  M cHugh. 
F if th  Row: M anuel Frank Messina, C larence Lester 
Newton, Peter Q uirk , Peter Ragusa. S ix t h  Row : David 
Ryan, Jr., Edwin Salvant, Jr., Jam es C lifton Shipley, Jr., 
H arold  Lloyd Sicard. S even th  Row: Eugene Joseph 
T h erio t Paul Vergez, Jr., W illiam  Wicks, John David 
W right.
B . G. C o l e  ................................................................... C hairm an
E. V . M a r r o t t  .................................................. Vice-Chairm an
E. E. L a t t ie r , J r .......................................................  Secretary
B . A. M a n is c a l c o  ......................................................  T reasurer
T h e  jo in t A m erican In stitu te  of Electrical 
Engineers and  the S tuden t B ranch of the In s ti­
tu te  of R ad io  Engineers is lim ited  to students 
registered in  the dep artm en t of electrical engin­
eering. T h e  organization prom otes the fu rth e r­
ance of professional developm ent in its students 
by sponsoring films and  dem onstrations of cu r­
re n t inventions in  the electrical field, as well as 
an  ann u a l jo in t m eeting and  d in n er w ith the 
T u la n e  S tudent Branch.
A IEE & IR E  m em bers endeavor to dissem­
inate  knowledge of the theory and  practice of 
all phases of electrical engineering, particu larly  
electronics.
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F irs t  Row: A ustin Abshier, Jam es Berry, Edward Joseph B oudreaux, Edward 
Burch, Dale Caston. S e c o n d  Row: Bob Cayard, W ayne Thom as Davis, J o ­
seph Frantz, W illiam  Forrest Fulton. T h ird  Row: Rafael Jorge Garcia, A1 
b ert M cConnell, W illiam  Meek, Jr., Rene M outon, Jr. F o u r th  Row: Howell 
Payne, W illiam  Pierce R aborn , John  David Radford, Lester R app. F if th  
Row: O ran R itte r, Jr., Buddy Rogers, John  Grady Rogers, Frank T u rk , Jr.
A. I . Ch .  E.
E d w a r d  J .  B o u d r e a u x ............................................................................................................................................................  President
C ody A b s h ie r  .................................................................................................................................................................. Vice-President
C l a r e n c e  E id t  ............................................................................................................................................................................  Secretary
H o w a r d  P a y n e  .......................................................................................................................................................................  TreasurerH o w a r d  P a y n e  ..................................................................................................................................  j
T he LSU branch of the A m erican In stitu te  of Chem ical Engineers was 
established in  1937. O pen to all chem ical engineering students, the organization 
is designed to fu rther the profession on a studen t level. T h ro u g h  th e ir m em ­
bership in the Institu te , students pledge to m a in ta in  a strict code of ethics in 
order to enhance the value of their degree and  to upho ld  the high standards 
of the profession.
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F ir s t  R o w : Ju lio  Melendez, Jr., H arry  B raud, H . A. 
Kilby, Jr ., M. L. Harvey, J r . Se c o n d  R o w : Horacio 
W heelock, Huey Long Pierce, W arren  deSamboorg. 
T h ir d  R o w : Malcolm W right, Jam es Jochetz, W illiam  
H adden , H aro ld  Leduke. F o u r t h  R o w : Malcolm Sim 
mons, Edgar M organ, H aro ld  Schexnayder, John  Mc­
Gowan.
A . S . A g . E .
M . L. H a r v e y , J r .......................................................... President.
J .  A . M e l e n d e z , J r .............................................  Vice-President
H . J .  B r a u d , J r .......................................................Secretary-Treasurer
H . A . K il b y  ........................................................................................ Scribe
T he student branch of the American Soci­
ety of A gricultural Engineers strives to prom ote 
agricu ltural engineering by m eeting to discuss 
cu rren t problem s in the field and by encourag­
ing concentrated study in the agricu ltural phase 
of engineering. By so doing, the organization 
serves to increase the proficiency of those men 
who plan to become professionals.
A . S . C . E .
R o l a n d  W . L a u r e n t  .................................................. P residen t
J .  K . W o o l f , J r .....................................................  Vice-President
A b ie  W e r t h  ...................................................................  Secretary
J a m e s  R .  C l a r y  ..........................................................  Treasurer
F irst  R o w : J. K . W oolf, J r .,  J. R. 
C lary, Abie W erth , R oland L auren t, 
R u th  Sessions. M anuel Cardozo. Second 
R o w : R. A. Power, T hom as G aum nitz, 
E. C. P ittm an , E. Baez, A rm ando Diaz, 
M arco Raudales, R afael Vides. T hird  
R o w : R obert O ’Connell, R. G. D uhon, 
W. T . Myers, J. E. C lem ent, J r .,  F ran ­
cisco M endez, H enry  O yaga, Jorge U ri­
be, A rm ando Berlioz. F o u rth  R o w :
C. W. M oody, Jules L aine, J r .,  L arry  
Lucas, L udger M iller, Buddy W hellis, 
Louis Goss, H arrison  W right, Thom as 
Bordelon, W illiam  W ilke, F. W. Ben­
n e tt, Jr.
T h e  LSU chapter of the Am erican Society 
of Civil Engineers is a professional organization 
composed of those students concentrating in the 
field of engineering. ASCE proposes to develop 
a professional sp irit am ong its members and  to 
afford them  an opportun ity  to become better 
acquain ted  w ith each o ther and  the ir profes­
sors. T h e  chapter also prepares its members 
for entrance to the professional branch of the 
organization.
A . S . M . E .
Joseph C. Wink, Jr.......................................  President
Rudolph L. Heitler ........................... Vice-President
George Stevens..............................................Secretary
Thomas J. Poole .......................................  Treasurer
First Row: Joseph Carroll Adkins, Sylvan Peter 
Bertrand, Gerald Coleman. Second Row: James 
Fitch, William Wesley Frye, Jr., Charles Harlan. 
Third Row: Rudolph Heitler, Charles Koewig, 
Lloyd LeBlanc. Fourth Row: Marvin Lipson, 
Larry Gene Pleimann, Thomas Poole. Fifth Row: 
A. J. Sartin, Jr., Gilbert Thomas White, Joseph 
Wink, Jr.
I .  A .  S .
The American Society of Mechanical En­
gineers is a professional organization estab­
lished to promote the advancement and dissemi­
nation of knowledge concerning engineering 
practices in industry as well as the theory of 
mechanical engineering. ASME also works to 
improve professional consciousness and fellow­
ship among its members.
Lloyd Lf.Blanc ........................................... Chairman
John Gardner ....................................  Vice-Chairman
Rudolph Bf.gault ........................ Secretary-Treasurer
In keeping with the age of travel in which we 
live, LSU has an organization for students in­
terested in the field of aeronautics. Established 
here in 1935, just three years after its founding 
at New York State College, the Institute of Aero­
nautical Science aims “to facilitate by all avail­
able means the interchange of technical ideas 
among aeronautical engineers throughout the 
world.”
I.A.S. is open to any interested person in the 
Colleges of Engineering or Science.
Gerald Coleman, Lawrence Freeman, Arturo Edwin 
Freyre, John Gardner, Edward James Grethe. Lloyd Le­
Blanc, Rene Riviere.
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First Row: Charles Barnett, Jr., Delos Brown, John Busby, Albert Elias, Ted Elkins, Norvin 
Fagan, Nelson Fairbanks. Second Row: John Feazel, Don Ford Fletcher, Frank Fox, Bruce 
Frazier, William Grace, O. J. Hebert, Billy Judge. Third Row: Armand James Kramer, Harold 
McDaniel, Jim McLemore, Jerry Mitchell, Larry O'Brien, Neal Poche, Gerald Rich. Fourth 
Row: Harold Richardson, Paul Ryder, Doug Stevens, Gene Ray Strother, Huber Wilkinson.
B L O C K  A N D  B R I D L E  C L U B
Bill Judge..............................................................................................................  President
Frank Fox ....................................................................................................  Vice-President
Bruce Frazier.........................................................................................................  Secretary
Delos Brown ........................................................................................................ Treasurer
Jim Darby............................................................ .............................  Senior Rodeo Manager
Block and Bridle Club members strive to promote a higher scholastic 
standard among the students of animal husbandry, to promote all phases of 
student animal husbandry work in the colleges and universities, and to bring 
about a closer relationship among the men pursuing some phase of animal 
industry.
To encourage student interest and participation, the club sponsors an all­
student rodeo, a spring livestock judging contest, and the Little International 
Livestock Show.
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D A I R Y
S C I E N C E  C L U B
JUDGING TEAM: Charles Clark; Jared Evans; B. T.
Parham, coach; Philip Robinette; 
and S. J. Luquette.
S. J. Luquette.............................................. President
Brice Causey .......................................  Vice-President
Victor Kof.pp, Jr........................................... Secretary
Dallas Bateman ..................... ................  Treasurer
Charles Clark .............................................Reporter
Kenneth ( only .................................  Parliamentarian
The LSU Dairy Science Club is a profession­
al organization open to all Ag students major­
ing in Dairy Industry. The organization pro­
poses to promote dairying in Louisiana; to en­
courage leadership, scholarship, and fellowship 
among its members; and to provide them with 
educational and recreational activities.
This year the Dairy Club sponsored several 
lectures by various outstanding dairymen 
throughout the nation. They also held their 
annual intercollegiate judging contest, and their 
spring banquet.
I he highlight of the year’s activities, how­
ever, was the success of the LSU judging team 
at the National Dairy Cattle Judging Contest 
in Waterloo, Iowa, last fall. The team placed 
fourth nationally of the thirty-four teams par­
ticipating, as well as winning first in the Jer­
sey judging.
First Row: Dallas Bate­
man. Second Row: Bon­
nie Broussard, Ronald 
Burns, Brice Causey. 
Third Row: Kenneth 
Conly, Anthon Henry 
Cummings, Jared Evans. 
Fourth Row: Nick Fra­
zier, Jr., Hubert Hervey, 
Jr., Eugene Joseph Jo- 
anen. Fifth Row: Bruce 
Jones, Gerald Winston 
Kelly, Victor Koepp, Jr. 
Sixth Row: Charles Le- 
Blanc, Sylvere J. Luqu­
ette, Clifford Paul Myers. 
Seventh Row: Lynn My­
ers, Phillip Robinette, 
William Wilson.
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D E L T A  S I G M A  P I
F ir s t  R o w : T hom as Bowen, Jr ., Jo h n  H am berlin , J r . S e c o n d  R o w : Donald H urst, Lester Key. 
T h ir d  R o w : Ray M uirhead, W illiam  Orlov. F o u r t h  R o w : L aurie Sledge, M artin  Sm ith, Jr. 
F if t h  R o w : Em ile T ab b , Jr.
D o n a l d  H u r s t  .............................................................................................................................................................................  P residen t
L e s t e r  K e y , J r ....................................................................................................................................................... First V ice-President
F r a n c is  K e e g o n  .............................................................................................................................................  Second V ice-Presiden t
F r a n c is  P f.r r a u l t , J r .......................................................................  Secretary
E m i l e  T a b b . l» ........................................................................................................................................................................ T reasurer
E stablished at LSU in 1929, Beta Zeta chap ter of D elta Sigma Pi is a profes­
sional commerce and  business adm in istra tion  fra tern ity  restricted to students 
w ho have no affiliation w ith  any o ther professional fra tern ity  in  the college. 
M em bers in  good standing  m ust m a in ta in  an  overall one p o in t average.
D elta Sigma Pi strives to foster the study of business in  universities, to en ­
courage scholarship and  social activity am ong the students, and  to prom ole 
the ir m u tua l advancem ent th rough  g roup  research and  practice. T h ro u g h  the 
fraternity , commerce students become m ore closely affiliated w ith  the com m ercial 
w orld and  develop a h igher stan d ard  of com m ercial ethics. T h u s  D elta Sigma 
Pi accomplishes the fu rtherance of the cu ltu ra l, civic, and  com m ercial welfare 
of the com m unity.
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Ovide Roussel, Jr................................................................................  President
Wirt Baker................................................................................. Vice-President
Paul Brummett ................................................................................. Secretary
John Romano ....................................................................................  Treasurer
To fulfill the need for an organization through which veterans 
enrolled at L.S.U. could share in campus activities, the University 
Veterans Club was established in 1954. The club provides assistance, 
fellowship, entertainment, sports, and social activities for veterans.
First Row: Ovide Roussel, Jr.—Presi­
dent; Wirt Charles Baker—Vice-Presi­
dent. Second Row: Paul Brummett—
Secretary; John Lyon Romano—
Treasurer.
U N I V E R S I T Y  V E T E R A N S  C L U B
F U T U R E  F A R M E R S  O F  A M E R I C A
Andrew Couch ...............................................................................  President
Kenneth Roberts .......................................................................  Vice-President
Elliott Branch .................................................................................  Secretary
Herschel Green .................................................................................  Treasurer
“The successful farmer of tomorrow is the Future Farmer of to­
day.” With this creed, the FFA aims to develop agricultural leader­
ship and competence.
Membership in the LSU chapter is open to all vocational Ag 
majors and to all former high school members.
First Row: Elliott Branch, Bruce Frazier, Sarah Sue Gibbs, Andrew Couch, Marilyn 
Caillouet, James Morrow, Kenneth Roberts, Herschel Green. Second Row: Robert 
Loupe, Joe Guarino, Lee Hutchins, Najuidi Anuddin, Jose Ignacio, James Fulford, 
U. N. Known, James McElvie. Third Row: W. V. Adams,, Norris Millet, Max 
Ross, Chit Koko, Melonio Rana, Gonzalo Macasset, William Wilson, Donald Folse, 
Calvin Boudreaux, Billy Smith. Fourth Row: Jack Stanley Charles Curtis, Charles 
Shepherd, Pedro Ventura, Federico Zamora, Susano Alqueza, Leon Coco, Richard 
Kennedy, Hugh Fortenberry.
F ir s t  R o w : Jan e t M adden, Beverly Farm er, Evelyn H u m ­
phries, D orothy H ebert, Jo  F rank H opkins, Sue W om ­
ack. Se c o n d  Row: Betty Gayle A rm strong, Jean Linne- 
han, Carol Ratcliff, H a rrie t Harvey, H allie  Loy, R u th  
Biglane, R ita  Grace A llbright, M arion Taylor. T h ir d  
R o w : Estelle Delafield, l’a ttie  Moore, Dorothy Dennis, 
C leona D unlap , Carolyn O ’Neal, M arilyn Bordelon, Ann
Lacey, Sarita M cDonald, Miss Mayme Edwards (advisor) . 
F o u r t h  R o w : J o  Lynn Rhoades, Bettye Jean  T arver, Jac ­
quelyn Couvillon, H elen  Hanes, Crystelle W allace, Pat 
Kemp, Joy M ichaelis, Iris Guarisco, Miss Bailey (advisor) . 
F i f t h  R o w : Freddie R odrigue, C harlie  Bellelo, Roy 
R odrigue, C larence W illet.
AMERICAN CHILDHOOD 
ASSOCIATION
J a n e t  M a d d e n  .............................................................................  P residen t
S u e  W o m a c k  ................................................................... V ice-Presiden t
D o r o t h y  G a il  H e b e r t  ........................................................  Secretary
Jo  F r a n k  H o p k in s  ................................................................... T reasurer
T h e  A ssociation for C hildhood  E ducation  is 
com posed of prospective teachers, teacher tra in ­
ing supervisors, and  o th e r in terested  persons.
D u rin g  the past year, ACE partic ip a ted  in 
several panel discussions, sponsored a Christm as 
program  presented  by the L ab  School children, 
and  visited the East E a ton  R ouge Parish M a­
terial B ureau.
F U T U R E  T E A C H E R S  
O F  A M E R I C A
S a r it a  M c D o n a l d  ................................................................... P residen t
M a r il y n  B o r d e l o n  ................................................... V ice-Presiden t
G in g e r  W il k in s o n  ................................................................... Secretary
T r a c y  S p e a k  .............................................................................  T reasurer
N am ed in  honor of T . H . H arris, the late 
su p erin ten d en t of schools, the L.S.U. chapter 
of the F u tu re  T eachers of A m erica was organ­
ized to foster in terest in  the field of education.
Besides regu lar activities, m em bers send 
delegates to the convention on State Day and  
serve as aides a t the O ctober C onference for the 
N EA and  LEA.
F ir s t  Row : T hom as Scannicchio, M argie Afem an, Carol Ratcliff, Je ri Endom , Kay 
L uenders, H allie  Loy, C harlo tte  Stevenson, M arion Coons, Gay M iller, Dot Case. 
S e c o n d  R o w : K itty T herk ildson , T helm a LeJeune, M arsden H arm on, M arie C am p­
bell, M arilyn Bordelon, Jacquelyn Couvillion, H elen Hanes, Elsie Babin, Joy 
Michaelis, C arm en B erum en. T h ir d  R o w : Ann W infree, Ju n e  H air, Rose M arie 
W orden, R ita  Leblanc, C ordelia Leavines, E lizabeth Mikell, Madge Arm stead, 
P au line  Farr, Bobbye Alford, M arion R u th  Kidder. F o u r t h  R o w : Iris Guarisco, 
Carol Causey, M artha  C harlo tte  G reen, L ibba C onger,D ianne W ebb, Joan  Steib, 
Sarita M cDonald, H enry G autreau .
First Row: Marianna Allen, Barbara Jean Brown, Marilyn Caillouet, Carolyn Clause, Martha 
Ann Foster, Patricia Geoghegan, Sarah Sue Gibbs, Charlotte Graham. Second Row: Alice 
Gray, Sylvia Frances Halphen, Barbara Hiroms, Patsy Kay Johnson, Magda Lieux, Edith Maier, 
Barbara Rasner, Carolyn Richard, Jane Kay Rolfs.
H O M E  E C O N O M I C S  C L U B
Marilyn Caillouet . ...................................  President
Magda Lieux ........................................ Vice-President
Sarah Sue Gibbs............. ..... .....................  Secretary
Carolyn Clause ........................................ Treasurer
Student concentrating in the fields of home- 
making, foods and nutrition, textiles and cloth­
ing, commercial demonstration, merchandising, 
dietetics, and applied art, work together as sis­
ter members in promoting the goal of the Home 
Ec Club: the development and personal growth 
of a professional spirit in home economics.
H O R T I C U L T U R E  C L U B
Troy Dean Burnett ....................................  President
Edgar A. Bradley .................................  Vice-President.
Bobby G. Martin ........................... Secretary-Treasured
Nick Tuzzolina .................................  Social Chairman
Rufus Smith .................................................  Reporter
Founded in 1946, the LSU Horticulture Club 
is a local group organized to promote horti­
cultural interests and activities.
Among the many events they sponsored this 
year were the fall wiener roast to welcome new 
members, the spring barbecue honoring the 
newly installed officers, and the annual Open 
House at Homecoming. The club also partici­
pated in intramural sports and all Ag Fair ac­
tivities.
In addition, a delegation from L.S.U. attend­
ed ihe convention of the Collegiate Branch of 
the Southern Section of the American Society 
for Horticultural Science.
First Row: Ed O’Rourke, advisor; James Fonetnot, ad­
visor; Edgar Bradley; Troy Dean Burnett; Bobby Martin; 
Rufus Smith. Second Row: LeMoyne Hogan, advisor; 
Albin Langlois; Thomas Pope; Joe Love; Abdel Gaafar; 
Jackie Haynes. Third Row: Sammy Hall, Albert Elias, 
Travis LeRay Burnett, Garland Melville, Donald Aye, 
Douglas Harper.
First Row: Lex Alexander, Erby Aucoin, Jr., Dominic Battaglia, Don Claude Belcher. Second 
Row: David Breaux, Alfred Champagne, Charles Chauvin, Anis Dabbous, John Dobbs, Dwight 
Garrison. Third Row: Bert Hall, Laddie Lionel James, Martin Dean Martin, Urbin Martin, 
Richard Morris, James Alvin Salvant. Fourth Row: Ludovico Schweinfurth, James Emmett 
Smith, Dean Stevens, John Stout, Jr.. Robert Welleford, Dewey Lee Yoder.
I N D U S T R I A L  E D U C A T I O N  C L U B
John Dobbs ........................................................................................................... President
Laddie James .................................................................................................  Vice-President
Charles Chauvin .................................................................................................  Secretary
Erby Aucoin ........................................................................................................ Treasurer
Dominic Battaglia........................................................................................Parliamentarian
The Industrial Education Club is composed of those students who show an 
avid interest in industry as a preparation for Industrial Arts teaching, Voca­
tional Trade Instruction, and service to industry through sharing of interests 
and purposes. These students develop further interest in the field of industry.
T H E  L C L U B
D o n a l d  D v f . ................................................................................................................................................P residen t
J o e  T u m i n e l l o  ............................................................................................................................... V ice-Presiden t
B e n t o n  P r e s l a r  ................... •.............................................................................................  Secretary-T reasurer
E d F og g  .......................................................................................................................................  Sergeant-at-A rm s
LSU fans beam  w ith  pride w henever anyone m entions the “L ” C lub. A nd 
why? Because m em bership in this organization  is composed solely of those 
athletes who have a tta in ed  a le tte r in  any sport a t LSU. T h e  organization now 
has m em bers who are letterm en in football, basketball, boxing, baseball, tennis, 
track, and  golf. U pon g raduation , each m em ber is en titled  to m em bership in  
the national “L ” C lub, w hich is m ade up  of athletes who have p artic ipa ted  in  
sports a t LSU since 1894.
Once every spring  the athletes really have a ball (no p u n  in te n d e d ) , for 
the annual Spring Form al, sponsored by the “L ” C lub  and  the LSU A thletic  
D epartm ent, is a favorite of all.
F ir s t  R o w : Harvey C annon, Joe May, Dickie Prescott, Lou D eutschm ann, N orm an Magee, 
Johnny Dusenberry, Don Stinson, Larry Jones. S e c o n d  R o w : Chuck Johns, Gary Bowden, M att 
Burns, Bobby Freem an, Vince Gonzalez, Bill Clayton, H arry  Hodges, Enos Parker, A1 Dogget, 
Joe T um inello . T h ir d  Row : T om m y Barfield, Ed Fogg, Jo h n  W ood, Pau l Ziegler, G erald 
Schwab, Jam es Lavin, Don Belcher, D onald Dye, Ivan Camp. F o u r t h  Row : O. K. Ferguson, 
Phil Beron, A rnold Alexander, Benton Preslar, R. B. N unnery, H arry C arpen ter, T ed  Paris, 
Lee Yoder.
L .  S . U .  
M A R K E T I N G  C L U B
First Row: Nelda Barnett, Thomas Bowen, 
Suzanne Burns, Philip Conrad Girlinghouse, 
Emma Lane. Second Row: Marvin Mc- 
Graw, Jo Rhodes, Ruth Ann Rhodes, Ann 
Scatterty, Jim Schloegel.
Jim Schloecei.................................................  President
George King ........................................ Vice-President
Nelda Barnett ..............................  Secretary-Treasurer
Rene Caballero ...........................................  President
Elliot Branch ..................................... Vice-President
Marilyn Caillouet ........................ Secretary-Treasurer
The LSU Marketing Club was founded in 
1947 for students of good academic standing 
in the College of Commerce. The purpose of 
the organization is to stimulate interest in mar­
keting by acquainting the members with the 
problems and rewards of the field. Through its 
group activities, the club also encourages a 
feeling of professional fellowship among the fu­
ture leaders of the business world.
P O U L T R Y  S C I E N C E  
C L U B
First Row: Elliott Branch, 
Henry McNamara, Marilyn 
Caillouet, Rene Caballero. 
Second Row: Dr. C. C. Brun­
son, advisor; Dr. W. A. 
Johnson, advisor; Bryan 
Guillot; John Wood; Paul 
Melancon, Jr.; Lester Poir- 
rier; Anthony Occhipinti.
LSU Poultry Science Club, established in 
1940, is a member of the National Collegiate 
Poultry Science Club. Membership is open to 
any student in the College of Agriculture who 
has maintained a “C” average, and who has ex­
hibited an interest in poultry raising and its 
problems.
The organization meets monthly to discuss 
new developments in the poultry industry and 
also include a banquet and a spring barbecue 
in their year’s schedule of events.
F irst R o w :  James B arnett, Franklin  Thom son Bonner, G lenn B rinkm an, Bcnlon C arpenter, 
Jr., Rodney Foil. S e c o n d  R ow : G erald Hecker, Jam es Lytle, Freddie Jo rd an , D innie L am bert, 
John  M onk, Jr. T hird Row: Jam es Moore, P a t M onday, Lenin M urray, Elvin Joseph R e in ­
h a rd t, George Cannon R osentreter. Fourth R ow : B uford Sm ith, T hom as Smoke, II , P lato 
Dan T oulia tos, John  W atkins, Jam es W right.
S O C I E T Y  OF  F O R E S T E R S
R o d n k y  F o i l .................................................................................................................................................................................  P residen t
H a r o l d  E l l io t t  ............................................................................................................................................................  Vice-President
J a m e s  M a x w e l l  ............................................................................................................................................  Secretary-T reasurer
T h e  Society of Foresters was founded at LSU in  1925, w ith the purpose of 
fostering a greater sjjirit of friendship, cooperation, and scholarship am ong the 
students in the School of Forestry. I t  attem pts to influence its m em bers to 
m ain ta in  h igh jjrofessional and  ethical standards and  to work tow ard the ad­
vancem ent of the profession.
T h e  Society of Foresters is the largest organization  in  the College of 
A griculture.
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First Row: Professor Frances Upham, Ann Burckett, Jeannette Murphey, Hope Williams,
Jacqueline Lister, JoAnn Caldwell, Ateja Long. Second Row: Sylvia Mayeux, Professor Katherine 
Mullinix, Jewel Robinson, Bobbie Stiewig, Professor Genevieve Miner, Fannie Ward, Professor 
Moss Tyler. Third Row. Professor Willie Mae Alexander, Cherry Myers, Mildred Smith, Beverly 
Barrow, Dr. Earl Klein, Verdaine Holsteen, Professor Mittie Gruber. Fourth Row: Chang Roll,
Dorothy Randolph, Marie Eby, Professor Hilda Arndt, James Elkins, Kenneth Kuzenski, Margaret 
Sutherland. Fifth Row: Paul Vardeman, Carl Meriweather, Theodore Hibbard, Dr. Harrison 
Dobbs, George Galinkin, Eulalie Adams, Joe Sanders. Sixth Row. Professor Fannie Loupe,
Frances Kelley, George Frohmaden, Mary Faulkner, Rheba Kramer, Calvin Yokum, Louis 
McHardy, Robert Jones, Robert Brown, Bonnie Chung.
S T U D E N T  A S S O C I A T I O N  
S C H O O L  O F  S O C I A L  W E L F A R E
Robert J. Brown ....................................................................................................  President
Earline Ogden ..............................................................................................  Vice-President
JoAnn Caldwell ....................................................................................  Secretary-Treasurer
Victor Taylor ........................................................................................................ Reporter
The Student’s Association in the School of Social Welfare is open to all 
students enrolled in the graduate School of Social Welfare. The Association 
aims to further interest in the school of social welfare and in social work, to 
aid in the orientation of new students within the school, and to promote co­
operation between faculty and students.
Social activities of the organization include an open house for alumni at 
Homecoming, and an annual faculty-student banquet.
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Sara Arm strong, B arbara Brodnay, R u th  Curtis, Elaine G ruenem eier, Eva Mae 
LeBlanc, Ann M elnnis, Verion Claire Norton,
W O M E N  O F F  C A M P U S
M r s . J a c k  E .  D e F e e , J r ............................................. President
Sa r a  A r m s t r o n g  .................. -................................................... ..  Secretary
Sa n d r a  A . B a n k s t o n  ............................................................. Treasurer
W om en Off C am pus is an  organization  for 
day students at LSU. T h ro u g h  W O C, com m ut­
ing students, who otherwise w ould no t benefit 
from  the close association w ith  university life 
tha t dorm itory  residence provides, are given a 
voice in  studen t governm ent. A lounge for off- 
cam pus girls, sponsored by the organization, is 
located in the Field House.
W O M E N S  R E C R E A T I O N  A S S O C I A T I O N
C a r o l y n  R o g e r s  .......................................................................  President
D ia n e  C o c o  ........................................................................ Vice-President
N e l d a  M it c h e l l  ........................................................................ Secretary
L e f t  t o  R i g h t : D iana Coco, Ethel Stackhouse, Pat Rush- 
w orth, Nelda Mitchell, Barbara Bruchhaus, C harlotte 
T oppino, Ann Stirling, Sue R obichaux, Nell Livingston, 
Ann Phillips, Jean  G ardner, Shirley Jordan , Ophelia 
Carroll, Eva Mae LeBlanc, Carol Ratcliff, Mary Jean 
M euret, Carolyn Rogers.
“T o  fu rth er ath le tic  interests and  activities 
for girls and wom en according to the highest 
and soundest standards of sports and  recreation” 
is the goal of the W om en’s Recreation Associ­
ation.
O pen to all women students who have p a r­
ticipated in two in tram ural sports, W R A  spon­
sors tournam ents in badm inton, bowling, p ing 
pong, basketball, riflery, paddle ball, and  soft 
ball. S tudents may partic ipate  e ither independ­
ently or as members of an organization.
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A L P H A  K A P P A  K A P P A
Ted Smith ................................................ President.
(of, Rojas Vice-President
R. I.. Bouterie ..............................................  Secretary
Carl I’oche .................................................  Treasurer
Seated: John Salvaggio, Fed Smith, James Boudreaux. Stand­
ing: Walter Guillot, R. L. Bouterie, Joseph Rojas, Carl Poche.
Beta Pi chapter of Alpha Kappa Kappa was 
installed at L.S.U. Med School in 1934 for the 
purpose of fellowship, mutual assistance, men­
tal development, and scholarship.
Beta Pi annually gives an Outstanding Sen­
ior Award to the graduate who has done the 
most for his class, as selected by vote of his 
classmates. The chapter also sponsor the Dr. 
Edgar Hull lecture, given by outstanding men 
in the field of medicine and its allied sciences.
Highlights of Beta Pi’s social activities are 
the Shrimp-and-Beer Party and stag dinner dur­
ing rushing, and the annual spring formal.
A L P H A  O M E G A  A L P H A
Charles H. Baughman .................................  President
William Godrey .................................  Vice-President
James Rogers ..............................................  Secretary
James Sanders ..............................................  Treasurer
To encourage personal honesty and the 
spirit of medical research among members of 
the medical profession, Beta chapter of Alpha 
Omega Alpha was installed at the Medical Cen­
ter in 1949.
Members include undergraduates, who have 
given promise of becoming leaders in their pro­
fessions, and honorary members, physicians and 
scientists who have attained distinction in any 
worthy line of human endeavor.
Each year the organization offers addresses 
by distinguished members of the medical pro­
fession on significant trends in medicine.
First Row: Charles Baughman, James Sanders, Carolyn 
Ettinger, William Godfrey, Quinn Pugh, Philbert De- 
marie. Second Row: Donald Sekinger, Jack Winters, 
Evariste Trahan. Third Row: James Rogers, Foster 
Sanders, George Farrow, John Firestone. Fourth Row: 
Jack Geer, John Basone, Harlie Bearder, Seldon Deshotels.
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M E D I C A L  
I N T E R F R A T E R N I T Y  
C O U N C I L
Tom Curtis .................................................  President
Bobette Carney ....................................  Vice-President
Martin Klein ..............................................  Secretary
Richard Zeigler ........................................ Treasurer
The Interfraternity Council of the School 
of Medicine is the legislative, executive, and 
judicial body governing the policies of all the 
fraternities and sororities in the School of Med­
icine. The principal functions of this organi­
zation are the planning and handling of the 
rushing and pledging activities of its members, 
and the promotion of good will and understand­
ing among the organizations, and between them 
and the school.
P H I
D E L T A  E P L I S O N
Left to Right: Wesley Dyer, Bobette Car­
ney, Ted Smith, Tom Curtis, Marty Klein. 
Dick Ziegler, Sam Stagg.
Martin Klein ................. ............................  President
Alvin Cotlar ........................................ Vice-President
Joel Samson .................................................  Secretary
Carroll Goldberg ........................................ Treasurer
Phi Delta Epsilon, founded at the Universi­
ty of Cornell Medical School in 1904, functions 
on both undergraduate and graduate levels. 
Beta Omicron chapter was established at L.S.U. 
School of Medicine in 1938.
This year, Beta Omicron chose Dr. Isodore 
Cohn, Sr., as the first speaker in its newly inau­
gurated lecture series.
Among the chapter’s lighter activities were 
the gala Halloween and Christmas parties.
Seated: Mayer Heiman, Carroll Goldberg. 
Martin Klein, Alvin Cotlar, Joel Smason. 
Standing: First Row—Ralph l upin. Victor 
Brown, Baer Rambach, Miles Friedlander. 
E. J. Taul. Second Row—Bernard Samuels, 
Warren Jacobs, Larry Lipson, Samuel Green­
berg.
N U  S I G M A  N U
First Row: Hans Paulsen Arm­
strong, Robert Edwin Ball, Jr., 
Jackson Beebe, Frederick Benner- 
scheidt, Dale Bennett, Robert 
Luke Bordelon. Second Row: 
Daniel Hayden Buller, Neil Car- 
mena, Stephens Carrington, Pete 
Carroll, Walter Cockerham, 
Charles Cummings. Third Row: 
Robert Davis, Dan Dore, Edward 
Bruce Edrington, Oliver Gilli­
land, Raleigh Gleason, William 
Godfrey II. Fourth Row': Sam 
Holladay, Edwin Patrick Jene- 
vein, Kenneth Daniel Lacroix, 
Robert Looney, William Lyle, 
Arthur Mauterer, Donald Muller, 
Robert Lee Parkman. Fifth 
Row: Frank Pearce, III, Willard 
Pevey, Brannon Riddle, J. S. 
Shelby, Lehrue Stevens, Stanis­
laus St. Martin, George Sturgis, 
Guy Joseph Waggenspack.
Bruce Edrington ..................................................................................................... President
Donald Muller ..............................................................................................  Vice-President
H. Bearden ..........................................................................................................  Secretary
Frank Pearce ........................................................................................................ Treasurer
Nu Sigma Nu is a professional medical fraternity, represented by chapters 
in nearly all of the major accredited medical schools in the United States and 
Canada. Beta Psi chapter was established at LSU School of Medicine in 1951.
Nu Sigma Nu provides its members with fellowship and opportunity for 
transference of mutual thought and discussion on medical topics. The fraternity 
also forms a rapport between student members and faculty alumni.
Once again this year, Nu Sigma Nu has completed a most successful 
rush season and thus assures the continuance of its place of leadership and 
growth at LSU School of Medicine.
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P H I  B E T A  P I
T o m  C u r t is  ......................................................................................................................................................................................  Archon
J o h n  F ir e s t o n e  .................................................................................................................................................................  Vice-Archon
A r t h u r  M o r s e  .................................................................................................................................................  R ecord in g  Secretary
J e r r y  P a t t o n  ...........................................................................................................................................................................  T reasurer
Phi Beta Pi is a national m edical fra tern ity  founded in  1891 at W estern 
Pennsylvania M edical College. Am ong its thirty-nine active chapters is Beta 
Zeta chap ter established at L.S.U. M ed School in 1933.
P h i Beta Pi offers opportun ities in  the field of m edical education to its 
m em bers th rough discussion groups, guest speakers, and  forums. Beta Zeta 
sponsors an  annual lectureship in  honor of Dr. George McCoy, form er head of 
the D epartm en t of Preventive M edicine.
T h ro u g h  such social activities as Christm as, M ardi Gras, and  spring dances, 
Phi Beta Pi seeks to fu rth er a w ell-balanced student life.
F ir s t  R o w : Elwyn Adams, Jo h n  Samuel Basonc, Charles B aughm an, Juanedd Berry, John  
Brooks, Carl T hom as Curtis, Joseph Elm o Dugas, Jr. S e c o n d  R o w : Wesley Ray Dyer, Frank 
Falgout, Ernest Charles H ansen, Jr., T hom as Lacour, T hom as Lahaye, Leroy L ittle, Jr., R obert 
Long. T h ir d  R o w : Sylvan M anuel, Allison M archand, R ichard  Michel, A rth u r Morse, Jr., Alton 
Mark Parker, R obert Pavy, Joseph Bennett Pecot, Jr. F o u r t h  R o w : George Eugene Rees, 
Jam es Sanders, III , Carl Edw ard Stracener, V incent T um m inello , A ustin Joseph W ingerter, 
R obert W hite, L u th er A rchibald Youngs.
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P H I  C H I
F ir s t  R o w : Charles Abdo, Jr., Joseph Pe ter Barreca, Jr., W ilton Lee Bergeron, Joseph Burley, 
Donald Crochet, W illiam  Eggerton. Se c o n d  R o w : Jam es Freem an, H illiard  M ichael Haik, Jam es 
Howell, Jam es Jackson, K enneth  W righ t Kemmerly, Fred Jam es K ittler. T h ir d  Row: Roy Louis 
L andry, Jack Francis Loupe, Earl Joseph M adere, A lfred O linde, Samuel Stagg, Jr., Daniel A n­
thony T alb o t. F o u r t h  Row : Verne Lawrence T h ibodeaux , Swan W ard, W illiam  John W etta, 
M errick W yble, P au l Young, R ichard  Ziegler.
S a m u e l  St a g g , J r ., ................................................................................................................................................... P resid in g  Senior
F r e d  B e n n e t t  ........................................................................................................................................................ P resid in g  Ju n ior
F r e d  K i t t l e r ................................................................................................................................................................................... Secretary
D o n a l d  C r o c h e t  ................................................................................................................................................................... T reasurer
L am bda Sigma of Phi Chi, established at L.S.U. School of M edicine in 
1932, cu rren tly  has seventy active m em bers and forty-five jjledges. L am bda 
Sigma is one of the fifty-eight chapters of Phi Chi In te rna tiona l, founded  in 
M arch, 1889, at the U niversity of V erm ont.
Social activities of the fratern ity  include the Phi C hi “Bougalie B all,” 
a sjjring form al, a senior banquet, w iener roasts, and  several inform al dances. 
A h ig h lig h t of each year is the an n u a l LIrban Maes M em orial Lectureship , 
honoring  one of the great m en of Phi C hi and  the m edical [jrofession.
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S U R G I C A L  
U N D E R G R A D U A T E  
S O C I E T Y
First Row: Joel Sinnson. Charles Bauthman, Carolyn 
Ettinger, Donald Sekinger. Second Row: Sam Stagg, 
John Salvaggio, Charles White, William Godfrey, Theo­
dore Overman, John Attrep, Carl Stracener. Third 
Row: Edwin Ball, William Bagnetto, William K. Brown, 
George Farrow, Vincent Tuminello, Robert Bordelon. 
Fourth Row: Arthur Mauterer, Fred Thomas, Hans 
Armstrong, Dominick Lago, Albert Bridgman, Philbert 
Demarie, James Rogers. Fifth Row: Charles Belleau, 
John Basone, James Sanders, Paul Vega, Neil Carmena, 
Seldon Deshotels. Sixth Row: Fred Bennett, Harlie 
Bearden, Raymond Kitziger, William Erwin, Alvin Cot­
lar.
R. Edwin Ball President 
Thomas Curtis Vice-President 
Luke Bordelon ..............................  Secretary-Treasurer
Undergraduate Medical Society, an honor­
ary medical society, is composed of junior and 
senior members, who consider topics and prob­
lems jiertaining to the subject of general med­
icine and its allied operations. At a banquet 
terminating the school year, an award is pre­
sented to the member of the society who has 
demonstrated those qualities considered most 
desirable in the practice of medicine.
U N D E R G R A D U A T E  
M E D I C A L  S O C I E T Y
Seldon J. Deshotels ....................................  President
John Attrep ........................................ Vice-President
Walter Pugh................................. Secretary-Treasurer
The Undergraduate Surgical Society was 
organized at Louisiana State Medical Center in 
1934. Members are chosen from the junior and 
senior classes on the basis of scholastic achieve­
ments. The purpose of the organization is to 
further advance studies in surgery and its vari­
ous branches, and to encourage the individual 
members to do scientific investigations of their 
own. The aims of the society are achieved main­
ly through extra-curricular group discussions 
and approved lectureships under the guidance 
of the surgical staff of the Medical Center.
First Row: Charles Baughman, Donald Sekinger, Joel 
Smason, Carolyn Ettinger. Second Row: Thomas White, 
John Salvaggio, William Godfrey, Theodore Overman, 
Sam Stagg. Third Row: Fred Thomas, William K. 
Brown, George Farrow, Vincent Tumminello, Luke Bor­
delon, Carl Stracener. Fourth Row: Philbert Demarie, 
Arthur Mauterer, Dominick Lago, William Bagnetto, 
Albert Bridgman, James Rogers. Fifth Row: Fred 
Bennett, Charles Belleau, John Basone, Hans Armstrong, 
James Sanders, John Attrep, Paul Vega.
A trawler 
on Bayou Lafourche
S e a t e d :  Ann Coker, Genny Odom, Glen Starks, Ann Carlisle, JoA nn Palm er, R ichard  D outhit. 
S t a n d i n g :  Mr. Hollis Hayward, Judy Noble, Deanie Kemp, M argie M utersbaugh, R ichard  Baker, 
Miss B ertha Ivie.
Y. W. C. A .-Y .M .C . A.
G l e n  S t a r k s  .................................................................................................................................................................................. P residen t
G e n n y  O d o m  ............................................................................................................................................................................  P residen t
B o b  W e l l e f o r d ............................................................................................................................................................  Vice-President
K i t t y  L y l e s  V ice-President
D o u g  M c L e a n  ............................................................................................................................................................................  Secretary
A n n  C a r l i s l e  ............................................................................................................................................................................  T reasurer
In  1884 the YMCA was founded, and ten years later, in  1854, the YWCA 
was organized. T h e  dates of establishm ent a t LSU are 1892 for the YMCA and 
1936 for the YWCA.
T h e  goals of these C hristian  groups are to offer opportun ities for all s tu ­
dents to worship, study, and  serve in  the university.
T h e  “Y” has a lounge in  the Field H ouse basem ent w here m em bers find 
free coffee, magazines, newspapers, a p iano, and  a place to relax.
C lim axing the Fall m em bership drive the YM-YWCA h ad  the movie “T h e  
Devil and  D aniel W ebster” w hich was followed by a dance w ith  O vide L eo n ard ’s 
band. O n the weekend of D ecem ber 4 was the “Y” re trea t w ith  “Life Is C om ­
m itm en t” as its theme. W eekly events th roughou t the year include candlelight 
worship services in  the girls’ dorm itories and  In te rn a tio n a l F riendship  Suppers 
held  in  the “Y” lounge.
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B A P T I S T  S T U D E N T  U N I O N
First Row: Russell Allor, Dallas Bateman, Dale Caston, Franklin Dartez, 
Jo Frank Hopkins. Second Row: Graydon Kitchens, Mary Alice McCrary, 
Robert Oxford, Gerald Pierce, Doris Riley. Third Row: Jerry Rockett, 
Melba Russell, Marge Singleton, Marietta Smith, James Starr. Fourth 
Row: Leroy Stringfield, Carolyn Turner, Richard White, James Wise.
Gerald Pierce President
Richard White Vice-President
Marietta Smith ..................................................................................................... Secretary
Dale Caston ........................................................................................................ Treasurer
Baptist Student Union is an organization that guides Baptist college mem­
bers in Christian living and Christian leadership.
An Executive Council directs the B.S.U. program with the assistance of the 
Baptist Student Director and student committees. These leaders coordinate 
activities and promote a program that will help students grow spiritually as 
they grow mentally. Activities include Bible study, chapel services, prayer 
meetings, intramural sports, socials, retreats, forums, morning watch, music, 
and dramatics.
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S l a t e d : F ir s t  R o w : Dorcus Brown, Carol Suthon, Cecilia 
Howe, Cornelia Barnwell, Jo  Libby Johnston, Eileen 
Jones. S e c o n d  Row: D ot Liles, Mary Jane  Fuller. St a n d ­
in g : F ir s t  Row: Sandra W ilson, B arbara B ritta in , Wel- 
born Jack, Kirk K irkpatrick, N orm an Simmons, Sherill 
Causey, Horace T aylor. S e c o n d  Row: John  Gibson, Dave 
Stainton, Houston Cummings, Fred Zack, T om  Korhing, 
John  Johnson.
C A N T E R B U R Y  
CLUB
C o r n e l ia  B a r n w e l l  President
A l l is o n  W il m a n  .......................................................  Vice-President
A b b y  G l a u d o t ............ .. ..............................................................Secretary
E d it h  M a ie r  ............................................................................  Treasurer
T h e  C a n te rb u ry  C lu b  of the  E piscopal 
C h u rch  was es tab lish ed  a t LSU in  1930. T h e  
p u rp o se  of the  g ro u p  is to foster h ab its  o f w or­
sh ip  an d  study  a n d  to  p ro m o te  fellow ship  a n d  
service. T h e  o rg an iza tio n  provides relig ious, a th ­
letic, a n d  social events as a p a r t of every Episco­
pal s tu d e n t’s life.
R o b e r i  O x f o r d  ........................................................................ President
J o h n  B u sb y  Vice-President 
J a m e s  W is e  Program Director 
G r a y d o n  K it c h e n s  .............................................  A th le tic  Director
B ap tis t M en o n  C am p u s is an  o rg an iza tio n  
fo r all B ap tis t m en  reg iste red  a t LSU . T h e  p u r ­
pose of th is g ro u p  is to h e lp  w in  o th e rs  to  C h ris t 
an d  to  in still in to  the  h e a r t a n d  m in d  of every 
B ap tist s tu d e n t th e  tru e  significance of C h ris­
tian  liv ing  a n d  m in istry .
B AP T I S T  M E N  
O N  C A MP U S
Se a t e d : Percy Dreher, Jay Wise, John  Busby, Bob O x­
ford, R ichard  W hite. St a n d in g : Ed Burch, L am ar R itchie, 
1'rank Dartez, Ken Moore, Bob Courtney, Lonnie Pening- 
ton, Charles Sandifer, Jim  Starr, Jerry  Pierce.
F i r s t  H ow : C a rm en  B eru m en , J u s ti l ia  T h e rio t, G a il L a n d ry  M a r jo rie  L a n d ry , G w en d o ly n  B u tle r, D aw n  B arre , N an cy  W ise, E liza b e th  S in g le ­
ta ry ,  J u l ie  M erau x , B e tty  J a n e  D ow d, A lice  D uco te , J e r r y  N eubig , C a th e r in  D ick in , P a t  K em p , A n n  Lacey. S e c o n d  R o w : L a w ren c e  S h a u b h u t, 
S a m u e l S ab e lla , B obby  O ’N eil, T ony  L an to , R ic h a rd  E cu y e r, J a n  P a u l  B erg e ro n , S y lv ia  D av id , R ita  M ille r, M arily n  D u rr , M ary  B ondy . 
B a rb a ra  S ch e x n ay d e r, P a t  B oyne, L ou ise  A dam s, S a lly  Stoufflet. T h ird  R o w : J im  A n d re , P h il ip  S h a h e en , G en e  H e n ry , M alco lm  F o n ten o t, 
M ik e  M cA dam , R en e  R iv ie re , S a n d ra  Scafide, M ark ay  Sew ell, P a tr i c ia  C assanova , J e a n  S m ith , C a th e r in e  B a rk ley , A nge la  M aspero , E m m ajean  
M ajeau , L illia n  M erilh , A lm a P e te rs . F o u r th  R o w : B u rto n  D av id , L a w re n c e  R ic h ard , J r .,  S te p h e n  C upit, R o lan d  W oodruff, A r th u r  R ich ert, 
A lfred  B ro u ssa rd , W alte r  G reen , J r .,  C. W. F lacy , J r .,  R ay  N o rm a n d , C ostello  O tto , J r .,  P e te  Q u irk , S am u e l S c u rr ia , L e o n a rd  D e lau n e ,
M erw y n  M elvin .
F i r s t  R ow : M. A. H a r tm a n g ru b e r, S a lly  A n n e  M cL ain , J a c k ie  C o u tu re ,  B a rb a ra  L e fev re , L o u ise  N icho lson , C aro l V oorh ies, J u d i th  C am pbell, 
E la in e  C aire , R ita  L eB lanc, R o d n ey  B o rde lon , M arily n  B o rd en lo n , S e lm a  S c h o en b ro d t, D ian e  H ig g in b o th am , R osina  T ru x illo , C la ra  B ine t. 
S e c o n d  R o w : Jam e s  L eB lanc, H u b e r t W ard , J r .,  J o h n  B le ich n e r, Jo se p h  H eslin , J r .,  M ary  E b b e rm an n , E len o ra  F o ti, Ro A n n  M eyer, J o a n  
L ieb e rt, C eles te  L eB lanc, D o n n a  T e m p le t, M ary  G ay le  B ab in , M arg o t G e n re , S y lv ia  H a lp h en , B e tty  J o  L e je u n e . T h ird  R ow : J a n e  K oen ig , L o ren e  
O urso , E m m a L ane , M ary  L ee  G u illo t, P a t  L o u g h ran , M ary  F e rn  C le m e n t, J u n e  P e ril lo u x , T h e re sa  A g u illa rd , J o a n  Isam in g e r, R ay m o n d a  R es- 
w eb er, C a th e r in e  M angano , M arg a re t L o m bardo , C la ire  J e a n fre a u , G e r ry  S tu rm , R o sem ary  B erg in . F o u r th  R o w : A llen  T oups, W alte r  G u b e rt, 
A n d re  D uval, B obby  L eigh , A n th o n y  B o u d re au x , J r .,  H u ey  D u fre v e , S .  M. S u n se ri, L a rry  D oan , S id n ey  L ev e t, R ay  C h av an n e , P a u l P ro v o st,
H ugh  M arq u is , P a t  M cL ane, F r a n k  L o ren tin o , T hom as W hite .
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F i r s t  R o w  Lois A n n  R ic h a rd  R ay  C avalie re , C h arlie  B en n e tt, C a rm e n  G oodroe, P a u la  B eru m en , A n ita  F ie ld , L illia n  H a tch e r , S a id ee  W atson, 
S h ir le v  H a ik  H e len  T a lb o t R ow ena  F ly n n , L a rry  T h ib au t, A rie tta  D o rm e r, C la re  P e rez . S e c o n d  R o w :  J im m y  B erd o u , J im m ie  H eyd , Syl 
T u rn e r  M arce lin o  T o to rica , L u c ille  G rem illion , M arily n  F ie ld , J im m y  S a lv an t, J u a n i ta  D eboben , J a n e  D ’A n to n i, V igie H ing le , M ary  C lare  
D u m a in e  D olores T u m in ello  P a tsy  P a rr in o , C leona  D u n lap . T h i r d  R o w  : G o rd o n  Jo h n so n , In k a  F red o to v ich , A d rie n n e  S tra in , J .  D. M ancuso, 
E d u a rd o  V ales M arcos M iran d a , M artin  C h en ev ert, J a n e  S m art, P a tr i c ia  P icou , G uy  L eg en d re , D ale  R ogers, Y vonne  H eine, G w en  G eiger. 
F o u r t h  R o w  M ickey  V iv ien  R o lan d  L a u re n t, C lifto n  H ill, R afae l C epeda , R afae l C ozzare lli, L eopodo  C astano , F ran c is  P e rr a u lt ,  J o h n  Fo to , 
J P a t  L a n d ry , C a ro ly n  B ourgeo is, M arily n  B ourgeo is.
N E W M A N  C L U B
S a m  B e r g e r o n , J r ......................................................................................................................................................................  President
M a r s d e n  H a r m o n  Hoys Vice-President
M a r i l y n  B o r e d l o n  ...................................................................................................................................Girls Vice-President
P a t s y  P a r in a  .................................................................................................................................................  Recording Secretary
E l iz a b e t h  S in g l e t a r y  Corresponding Secretary
J a m e s  B e r d o u  ............................................................................................................................................................................ Treasurer
R it a  L e B l a n c  Historian
E l g in  L a n d r y  .................................................................................................................................................................................  Marshal
S e l m a  Sc h o e n b r o d t  .......................................................................................................................Freshman Representative
N ew m an  C lu b , the  LSU  C a th o lic  s tu d e n t o rg an iza tio n , b eg an  in  1924. T h e  
g ro u p  follow s th e  purposes of th e  o rig in a l c lub  w h ich  was fo u n d e d  in  1893, a t 
th e  U n iv ersity  of P ennsy lvan ia . T h ese  aim s are  to  fu r th e r  C a th o lic  ideals an d  
m orals a n d  p ro v id e  a w holesom e p ro g ra m  of re lig ious, ed u c a tio n a l, a n d  social 
ac tiv ity  to  C a tho lics a t a secu lar un iversity .
D u rin g  the  year a m asq u erad e  H a llo w e’en  p a rty , a C h ris tm as p a rty , a n d  a 





Lazei.le Watsky .................................................................................  Secretary
Myron Wellan Treasurer
Seated: Ernest Heilberg, Jules Dante, Lazelle Wat­
sky, Myron Wellan. Standing: Leonard Bronik, 
Shirley Lewine, Patsy Stern, Shirley Goldberg, Leon 
Brainis.
H I L L E L
LSU Hillel Foundation, sponsored by B’nai B’rith, America’s 
largest and oldest Jewish service organization, strives for social cul­
tural, and religious attainments among its members.
The organization’s events inlcude a homecoming dance and a 
Thanksgiving party which highlight the month of November, and a 
Chanukah party in December.
F ir s t  R o w : R a y  D eH ainau t, D irector of Wesley Founda­
tion: Charles Carwile, Dixie Ferguson, H u b ert H arber, 
H allie Loy. S e c o n d  R o w : Joseph Parker, Larry Pleim ann, 
Liz Scarbrough, B arbara Dean Sm ith, Edwin Sylvest.
T H E  W E S L E Y  
F O U N D A T I O N
L a r r y  P l e im a n n  ..........................................................  President
H u bert  H a r b e r  .................................................  Vice-President
D ix ie  F e r g u s o n  Recording Secretary
H a i .l ie  L o y  Corresponding Secretary
E d w in  S y i .vf.st ..................................  Treasurer
J o e  P a r k e r  Program Chairman
C h a r l e s  C a r w ii .k Discussions Chairman
B a r b a r a  S m i t h  Wesley Representative
L iz  Sc a r b r o u g h  Out Reach Coordinator
I lie Wesley F oundation  is tlie youtli group 
for the M ethodist students a t LSU. T h e  W esley 
G eneral C ouncil, composed of th irty  students, 
organizes program s to fit the needs of the stu ­
dents. T h e  foundation  believes its du ty  is to 
strengthen the spiriual side of the student, recog­
nizing the im portance of the social and  in tellec­
tual phases of his life.
W E S T M I N S T E R  F E L L O W S H I P
L o i s  L an  dfss 
C h a r l o t t e  R e y n o l d s
B e r n it a  M a in
M oderator
Chairman o f the  
Board o f Deacons
Clerk o f the Session
1 lie Presbyterian C hurch, U. S. sponsors the 
LSU W estm inster Fellowship for all Presby­
terian  students.
T h e  s tuden t church g roup  was organized to 
help  students achieve a m atu re  C hristian  faith 
by re la ting  it to the ir intellectual developm ent, 
to prepare them  for ad u lt churchm anship  and 
C hristian  leadership, to furn ish  college associa­
tions of a h igh m oral and  cu ltu ral character, 
and  to provide friendship, fun, worship, serv­
ice, and leadership  opportunities.
S e a t e d : Lois Landess, George Hayden, Rachel Keen, 
R alph  Madison, M arilyn T hom pson. St a n d in g : Bernita 
Main, Bill Power, B arbara L uft, Mrs. Hollis Hayward, 
Doris T hom pson, Jules Laine, C harlo tte  R eynolds' John 
L inder. ’
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Stumps and wood 
scraps on the way to becoming 
turpentine at the 
Crosby Chemical Company
P a n h e l l e n i c  C o u n c i l




Panhellenic Council is made up of a junior and senior 
delegate from each sorority. The council strives to maintain 
a high plane of sorority and intersorority relations on this 
campus; to further line intellectual accomplishment and 
sound scholarship; to cooperate with the college adminis­
tration in maintaining high social standards; to discuss 
questions arising in sorority and university life; and to 
compile rules governing rushing, pledging, and initiation 
on this campus. This year the girls sponsored an open house 
the morning of Homecoming.
Jo Lynn Rhoades
President
• Carolyn Richard • Sandra Shuler • Jo Lynn Rhoades • Barbara 
Gerland
Second Row:
• Linda Renfroe • Marilyn O’Quinn, • Alice House • Pat 
Lowery • Sherry Trask
Third Row:
• Joanne Lipp • Kitty Thirkildson • Jeanie Hershey • Willa 




• Faye Hearne • Liz Scarbrough • Audrey Hayem • Evelyn 
Commagere • Gwen Geiger • Elaine Gruenemeier • Ann Nash
• Vicki Vick
Not Pictured:
• Judy Avin • Shirley Levine • Tommie Gail Thigpen
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La m bda
First Row: • M arg are t A nn Bacon • Judee Bourgeois • Betty 
B radford  •  Jo an  E leanor B rechtel • P a t Brum field •  Bettye 
Joyce B urnett.
Second Row : • Jean  C ain  • Jo  A nn C ain  • E lizabeth C onger
• Ju d ith  Allen C onrad  • M arion  Coons • E lizabeth Ann 
F o rtn e r
T h ird  Row : • P a tric ia  F reem an • M arie  Louise G ran ad a  • S h ir­
ley H arvey  • Priscilla E lizabeth H eard  •  Joyce Johnson • M a r­
th a  A nn K avanaugh  •  M ae G ertru d e  K n igh t
F o u rth  Row : • B etty  Ju n e  L ary  •  M ary  A m anda Lee • Sherry  
K ay  M cD ow ell • A nna G. M oseley • Lenell E. O ’Neill • Ann 
O sborn • P a tric ia  A nn Reitzell
F ifth  Row: • Jo  L ynn R hoades • Jo  Rhodes • B arbara  R ich ­
ardson • H elen  Adele Sain t •  Simone W alker • Bettye Hayes 
W ilder • D aw n C arro ll W indrow
N ot P ic tured : •  E leanor D ixon • R ene Downs • Pat H arrison
• M arth a  N ettles • K arla  N euhauser •  Beverly P a tton  • N ancy 
Ivins
G e r t r u d e  K n ig h t  ...................................................................................................  President
A n n a  M o s e l e y  Vice-President
J u d y  C o n r a d  Secretary
B e t t y  B r a d f o r d  Treasurer
Lam bda In terso ro rity  helps prom ote friendly relations 
am ong the G reek sororities on  this cam pus. Five m em bers 
are chosen from  each natio n a l sorority on the cam pus. A 
national sorority th a t has n o t established a chap ter at LSU 
is lim ited  to three members.
A gain this year the Lam bdas sponsored the o rien ta tion  
program  for transfer students. O th e r activities were their 
Christm as pro ject and  the ann u al softball game w ith  their 
in tersorority  rivals, the D G D ’s.
G e r t r u d e  K n ig h t  
President
Delta Gamma Delta
P a t  H e s t e r  P resident
P a t s y  St e r n  Vice-President
R o a n  G e i s e n b e r c e r  Secretary
L o u i s e  C o c o  Treasurer
the
In  the late w in ter a g roup  of girls were seen around  
cam pus—a g roup  th a t cou ldn’t be missed because of the 
“red devil” caps th a t they were w earing. T his cap was a 
symbol of the ir pledgeship to DGD. T hey  were chosen on 
die basis of leadership, character, an d  congeniality. A fter a 
week of wearing these, the girls disarded them foi the gold 
“devil” p in , a sign of fu ll m em bership.
Activities d u rin g  the year included a banquet and  the 
annual DGD vs. L am bda softball game. As a project, the 
girls supplied  the infirm ary w ith magazines.
First Row:
B arbara Anne Aucoin • Louise E. Barrois • B arbara A nn Bruch- 
haus • Evelyn M organ Commagere • M arcella A nn C orbin 
Second Row:
• Alice T . Davis • Claire Drake • R oan Geisenberger •  Pat 
H ester • Elizabeth Hopkins
T h ird  Row:
• Evelyn H um phreys • M arianne S. H u rs t • T om m ie Gail 
Joffrion •  M orrise j. Meyer •  Carol Rose Moskovitz
Fourth  Row:
• Ann Nash • Carolyn T hom pson Parker • Emily Jane R ichard
• Mable R ichardson •  C harlo tte  A. T opp ino  
N ot Pictured:
• Vivian Adolph *■ Dawn Barre • Patric ia  Brown • Shirley 
Bonanno • Janet Bond •  Lynn B utler • Louise Coco •  D iane 
Crose • Ancy Jo Cruse • B arbara Doherty • Nancy D ure tt •  Ro- 
wena Flynn •  Alice G arth  • Betty G aude •  P a t H olliday •  Lena 
Faye H earn  • Shirley Ivy • Patsy Keller •  Kay Lynch • Shirley 
Levine • Jan e t McLin • Flo M ontgom ery •  Aimee Odom  • L inda 
Renfroe • M aureen Shannon • Patsy Stern • Sammie T ram m ell
•  Mary Frances T im othy  •  D iana W ebre •  Vivian W hite  • Gayle 
W hite
P a t  H e s t e r  
President
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• Sylvia L. Allen • Patric ia  S. Bass « Cecelia A nn Boyer • Tanya 
Joan  Brady •  H arrie tte  A nn B rashear .  B arbara Ann Bruch- 
haus •  Bettye Joyce B u rn e tt •  E laine A. Caire
Second Row:
• Leah W hann  Caire .  N an C arter .  Nancy C. Crow • Lois 
E lizabeth David • C atherine  E lizabeth Dickin • Betty D uPont
• Elizabeth A nn E hrlicher •  Camille M arie Ferry
T h ird  Row:
•  L ettie  M. F iiloux  • Mary R oberta  Fulton  • G reta Jeanne 
G arbo •  D iane E. G ilbert • Audrey Janice Hayem • Lena 
Faye H earn  .  Sylvia R. H ill • Patricia  Gayle H ooter
Fourth  Row:
First Row:
• Colleen M argaret H odgins • Nancy Lee Ivins .  C laire Ann 
Jean treau  • T o n i Lay * T helm a L. L eJeune • Billie A. Lon"
• B arbara Ann M anda • Anne Marlow 
F ilth  Row:
• C harlene Ann M ontero • Billie Louise M organ • Leah Raye 
M ougeot • Jessie Louise M undo •  Sarah Mary Nam i • M artha
A. Nettles •  M yrtle M arie Ory • Karol Sue Osborne
Sixth Row:
• Kay Frances Ragusa • Beverly A nn R ichard  • Emily Jane  
R ichard  •  Betty Lou R obbins • Jacqueline  Stevenson •  Kathryn 
Ann Streat • Lydia Jeanette  T h u rm a n  • E leanor Jane Touch- 
tone •  M arsha J. V oitier
N ot Pictured:
• L enette  Dem ing • E thel Lem oine •  C harlo tte  M urdock • Lou 
ise Smith
Alpha Chi Omega
T a n y a  B r a d y  
President
T a n y a  B r a d y  P residen t
C h a r l e n e  M o n t f .r o  V ice-President
D i a n e  G i l b e r t  Secretary
B e t t y  D u p o n t  T reasu rer
T h e Alpha Chis began the new year with a successful 
rush week. An outstanding party during this week was 
their “Holiday in P ink” tea. From the beginning of rush 
week on, the chapter has been busy having a good time.
October m e a n t  t h e  celebration of Founders Day in the 
best w a y - a  banqu et . W i th  D ecem ber came their Christmas 
orphan party given with the Phi Gams in theii new house.
The orphans had a wonderful time, and so did the Alpha 
th is  and Phi Gams. After this, plans began for then 
formal in January, the theme of which was \\ intei W on 
derland.” T o  end the school year right, the girls had their 
spring house party.
Individually the girls stayed busy, too. Charlene Mon- 
lero and Sylvia Allen spent Tuesdays between one and 
two o’clock m arching with the R O T C  boys; Jan e T ou ch­
stone, Pat McNeely, and Lynett Deming appeared in the 
Acadian Pageant; and M artha Nettles was a lady in the 
Homecoming court.
I f  y o u  h e a r  s t r a i n s  o f  “ A l p h a  C h i "  d r i f t i n g  f r o m  t h e  
I’ a n h e l l e n i c  b u i l d i n g ,  i t  i s  j u s t  t h e  A l p h a  C h i s  h a v i n g  a  
g o o d  t i m e  s i n g i n g  a  f a v o r i t e  s o n g .
• M ary Alice Aucoin • B arbara D iane Bates •  Angie Lucille 
B arbre • Edrye A. Black • Elizabeth A. Brown • E lizabeth 




• Patricia  A. Coco • Gayle E. Com erford • Jud ith  Allen C on­
rad • M arion G. Coons » E lizabeth Anne Couvillon • Patsy 
A nn Cox • Elizabeth C urtis • Alice M. Ducote • Delm ar Claire 
Fulm er
T h ird  Row:
• Mary L eland Gil! • E laine G ruenem eier • M ary Lee Guillot
• Alice Lee Grice • Bettye Lennis H arrison •  M ona Dell H en d ­
erson • Sylvia J. Hervey • B arbara Jean  H irom s • Shirley Logan
Ivy
• T om m ie Gail Joffrion • Joyce M. Johnson • Eileen R u th  
Jones • Ju lia  E. K night •  M arie Louise L andreneay •  Florence 
H. L arguier • Jacqueline  Gayle LeBlanc • B arbara R u th  
Lockhart • H allie  L aura  Loy
Fifth  Row:
• B arbara Louise Magaw • E dith  Magaw •  Gailya M cCutchen
• A nn M clnnis • Patricia  Ann McNeely • M artha  A. McVay
• Mary Elizabeth M eddors • Cecile Louise Morris •  Janis 
Claire M urphy
Sixth Row:
• Ann Nance • M arjorie Deane Nettles • Patricia  Avery P a rr
•  Eva Ann Perkins •  C laire Elouise Purdy  • Gayle Q uirk  • Patsy 
R u th  Rom ero •  E lizabeth W . Sessions
Seventh Row:
• Sandra Lynn Sm ith •  C harlo tte  Helen Stevenson • Betty H . 
T hom son • Jo an n  M arie Valois • L inda Carol Vick •  Crystelle 
W allace •  Peggy Ann W alsh •  Jeanele W hite
Fourth  Row1:




Jo Ann Cain Vice-President 
Barbara Jean Hiroms
Barbara Macaw Treasurer
ADPi was founded at Wesleyan Female College, Ma­
con, Georgia, in 1851; in 1941 the Omega chapter was es­
tablished on this campus.
The girls kejjt busy this year with a number of pai ties. 
The pledges started the ball rolling with a surprise party 
lor the actives; “ADPi around the World was the theme.
Each pledge wore a costume representing a country. At 
Christmas their party was at Mrs. Walter Thomas s, a local 
alumnae. The “big” and “little” sisters exchanged gifts 
there. The ADPi’s ushered in spring with their formal 
on March 17. Their houseparty and a Founders Day ban­
quet ended another big year in their chapter histoiy.
Several outstanding members were Karla Neuhausei. 
a member of Mortar Board, and Judy Conrad, secretary ol 
Lambda and Associate Editor of the Gumbo.
• Jane  M arian A ustin • Louise F. Barrois • Sally W arrene B ate­
m an •  Rosem ary Elizabeth Bonner •  Carolyn A nn Bourgeois




• Mary Constance Commagere • Jeanette  Shirley Conkin • Gail 
C harlo tte  Conley • Sandra Conn •  M arcella A nn C orbin •  D i­
anne  Carol Desselle • M ona Lee Ann D ufour • Gwen Claire 
Geiger
T h ird  Row:
• Irene Agnes H aar •  H elen Clare Hesse •  Mary C. Hook •  Mary 
Anne Jablonowski • Lois M. Landess •  Barbara A. Lusco • E m ­
m a Jean  M ajeau • Susan J. McAdoo
Fourth  Row:
• L illian  M arie M erilh • Jerry  Moore • B arbara  M. T h ie l
• Mary Frances T im othy  • C harlo tte  A. T opp ino  • Lydia L. 
Varino • Jewell E. Vegas • C harlo tte  Elaine W eist
N ot P ictured:
• G ail A hern • Pam  M agruder • Madge W arrick
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L o u is e  B a r r o is  P resid en t
M a r y  F r a n c es  T im o t h y   ̂ ice-P residen t
M o n a  L e e  D u f o u r  Secretary
A nn  C o r b in  T reasu rer
T h e  A O Pi’s began the year with a successlul rush week 
followed by a pledge supper. A Founders’ Day banquet and 
a Christmas party highlighted December. I he week-end 
after Christmas vacation, the girls revived the holiday spirit 
with their annual form al in honor of the pledges. As early 
spring came, so did initiation  for these pledges. 1 o end 
the year, the chapter gave a breakfast for the seniors, and 
each girl was given a piece of silver by the chapter. 1 hus 
the chapter spent an active year.
Some of the outstanding A O Pi’s on campus this year 
were Jan e  Austin, princess in the Freshman Court; Sue 
McAdoo, R O T C  sponsor and vice-president of Annie 
Boyd dormitory; Carolyn Bourgeois, president of Louise 
Garig dormitory; and Louise Barrois, member of Kappa 
Delta Pi and also president of the A O Pi’s.
Alpha Omicron P i
L o u is e  B a r r o is  
President
P a t s y  St e r n  ................................................................................................................... President
N a o m i  R o b y ........................................................................................................  Vice-President
C a r o l  M o s k o v it z  ................................................................................................... Secretary
M o r r is e  M e y e r  ........................................................................................................  Treasurer
“T h e  O ld  C hain  G ang,” sung by prisoners d u rin g  rush 
week, shocked some of the rushees. I t  tu rn ed  o u t to be the 
A E P h i’s a t th e ir Prison Party. T h is  rush  week m arked 
th e ir seventeenth year on campus.
Pledge-active parties were frequen t th roughou t the 
year. A d in n er party , lunch, and  dessert party  were given, 
follow ed by a barbecue a t City Park. In  D ecem ber a b an ­
qu e t was given for the pledges. D uring  the C hristm as sea­
son, the pledges w orked a t B aton  Rouge G eneral hospital 
as th e ir p ro ject for the year. T h e  clim ax of the events of 
the year was the ir form al held  in  M arch.
First Row:
• A nn D urn ing  • Shirley Evelyn Le»'ine • M orrise |. Meyer
• Carol Rose Moskovitz
Second Row:
•  Naom i Roby •  Sydell Shapiro • Patsy Ann Stern • Lazelle 
Watsky
N ot P ictured:
•  Judy  Avin • Ellen Jan e  Rockm an •  Bette Sherm an




• B arbara Anne Aucoin • Verna Jean  Bonaventure Jane t 
How ard Bond •  Camille M argarate Brocato • Leona M. Curtis
Second Row:
• Jean  T heresa G ardner •  Mary Anne Girod • Gladys M. H adnot
• Patsy Kelly • M ary Ellen McCauley
T h ird  Row:
•  C atherine Mary M angano • Rose M arie M aranto •  Frances 
Edna N ixon • Jo  Ann Palm er • Clare M arie Perez
Fourth  Row:
• M artha Jean  Rayne • Gwen Emel R edding • M elinda Risch 
o Gerry Elizabeth Roy • Sherry L. T rask
N ot Pictured:
• Prudence Peele
W hen the rushees came to the A lpha Xi D elta trad i­
tional Black and  W hite  final tea, they walked in to  a newly 
decorated room . T h e  girls in  the sorority are especially 
p roud  of the one long wall covered w ith G reek murals.
At the A lpha Xi Christm as party  the girls gave gifts of 
toys to the ir dates. T hese toys were donated  la te r to an 
orphanage. O th er im p o rtan t events in the year were the 
Rose Form al, Founders’ Day banquet, and the senior break- 
last. As a Grace Ferris M em orial the girls donate  two li­
braries to T B  sanitarium s each year.
B a r b a r a  A n n e  A u c o in  
President
Alpha X i Delta
B a r b a r a  A n n e  A u c o in  .......................................................................................  President
G w e n d o l y n  R e d d in g  ..................................................................................  Vice-President
G l a d y s  H a d n o t ............................................................................................................ Secretary
J e a n  G a r d n e r  ............................................................................................................  Treasurer
•  Dawn Barre •  Shirley M. B onanno • Mary L illian  Bondy
• Carolyn C laire Borne • Jannis Dean Breeden • Jud ith  M ar­
th a  Cam bell • Carolyn M. Cangelosi • Betty Carole Cicero
Second Row:
• B arbara Anne Daigle • Irabelle  E lizabeth Dana • Judy  Ann 
Eisworth • R ita  F. Falconer • A nita  Ann Field • M arilyn Agnes 
Field • M arie D. Fitzgerald • Carol C. G au th ier
T h ird  Row:
• Carole L. G rafton  • M arie Louise G ranada • Jacqueline 
Stella H argus • D iane R ita  H igginbotham  • Jan ie  Ann Hirschey
• Lydia Ann H olliday • Ju a n ita  M. Jeansonne •  Jean  Kinchen
First Row:
• Anna C laire Kocke • B arbara L. K onrad • A nn Claire Lacey
• Betty J. Lary • M argaret Rose Lom bardo • Genevieve Odom
• Lorette  O ’Meara
Fifth  Row:
• Jo  Ann Ross • Elizabeth Singletary • Rose M arie Sotile
• Carole T h ibodeaux  •  M arilyn C. V etter • Patric ia  Elizabeth 
W illiam s • Peggy Lee W ilson
N ot P ictured:
• Isabel Lynne Brock • Patricia  Copponex • B arbara Crowell




C a r o l e  G r a f t o n  P resid en t
P e c g y  W il s o n  V ice-President
R o w e n a  F l y n n  Secretary
E l iz a b e t h  S i n g l e t a r y  T reasu rer
“W e re  Beta Sigs of Alpha R ho . . . ” New pledges and 
old members jo ined  in singing this favorite at the end of 
rush week, thus beginning an active year.
Decem ber was a big month. First came their big hay- 
ride with hot dogs and all the trimmings; then the annual 
Founders’ Day Banquet was held on the 12th; and just be­
fore the holidays, the pledges gave the chapter a Christmas 
party. At their formal in February, the BSO ’s and their 
dates danced to the music of the “Esquires” on the Heidel­
berg roof. Jean Kinchen must have made that prize re­
mark, “Everything is just ace!” As Mothers Day ap­
proached, a tea was given in  honor of the mothers.
Some of the B SO ’s that were particularly active this 
year were Carole Grafton, president of the sorority, M ortar 
Board member, and president of Kappa Delta Pi; and 
Genny Odom, president of the YW CA, and also a member 
of M ortar Board. Both girls were also freshman advisors.
C a r o l e  G r a ft o n  
President
Beta Sigma Omicron
First Row : • M ary  A nn Adcock • C aro lyn  P o yn ter Allen
• C aro lyn  B ennett • R u th  B iglane •  B arbara  Jean  Blessing
• Beverly Anne B oyett •  C aroline  M ay  C appel • D onna Anne 
C a rte r  •  G aye C avett •  G eorgie Alice C ayer
Second Row: •  R u th  M arie  C ayer • Louise B ertha Coco •  Stella 
M. C oco • E leanor O. C ooper •  M a rth a  D u ta rtre  C otten
• R u th  M ary  C ourtney  • C hris C overt • M ary  S. Cousin
•  A delle N ew ell Crowell •  E sther K . Davis
T h ird  Row: • D oro thy  Sarah  D ennis • Sue O live D reyer •  Jill 
M arg are t D udrow  •  Jo an  E thel D udrow  • C ecelia M. D upuy
• Beverly A nn F arm er • G eorg ianna Farrell •  K ay  Allen Fasce
•  L ola E lizabeth Fenn •  K a th ry n  A nn F le tcher
F o u rth  Row : • D oro thy  A nne G ayden • Jen o la  G am brelle 
Googe • N ancy  Sue Gonzales • S andra  E leanor H all •  Eugenie 
Louise H an lo n  •  M ary  Ja n e t H argrove • A llein H arkey  • M ary  
E lizabeth  H arris  • H a rrie t H arvey  • M ary  L illey H eath  
F ifth  Row : •  G ayle W esley H offpau ir • M ary  C atherine  H uck- 
abay • Patsy  Johnston  • Frances Jo u e tt • M a r’Sue L egendre
• Je a n  L innehan  • Ja n e t M adden • C h arlo tte  R. M atu la
• M ary  Ja n e  M cA lister • F lo M ontgom ery
Sixth  Row: •  M arjo rie  Dolores M cC ann  •  P a t M cL in  •  Bennie
A. M iller •  E laine E lizabeth  M iran d a  ® Pattie  M oore • M arion 
M unson • Aim ee M arie  O dom  • M ary  V irg in ia  P ark er • Je a n ­
e tte  H elen  Pellerin  •  A nn Evelyn P orte r
Seventh Row : • L ad y  M arilyn  Q ualls • M arilyn  Q u in n  • C h a r­
lo tte  L. Reynolds • Phyllis A nn Reynolds •  G loria  W ren R oark
• Jo  Rhodes •  L elia  A nne R oy •  M ollie M arie  R oy • Fannie  
L oret Sam uel • Sara  A nn Schneider
E igh th  Row: • Zoe Snyder • E lizabeth A nn S tew art • M arian  
T ay lo r • T erri Sue T idw ell • M ary  Lou T raw ick  •  B arbara  
V astine •  Peggy Jo  W ade • M a rth a  Annis W alker ® Elizabeth 
H . W ells • W illa W endler
N in th  Row: « Ja n e t A nne W hite •  P a t W h itting ton  • Bettye 
Hayes W ilder • B etty  V irg in ia  W indham  • N ancy  A nn Wise
• S idair W om ack • Susan W om ack • M adge W yche • M ig- 
nonne Y ancey
N ot P ic tu red : • A nn W illiam s B ritta in  •  K a th erin e  Degeneres
• L inda  Fields • Ja n e  Tessier
Chi Omega
J a n e t  M a d d e n  
President
J a n e t  M a d d e n  President
L o u ise  C o c o ............................................. Vice-President
B e t t y  W in d h a m  Secretary
M a r t h a  C o t t e n  .........................Treasurer
“C h i O  sp ir it nev e r d ead  . . . ” I t  a ll s ta rted  w ith  ru sh  
w eek a n d  a q u o ta  of 33 new  pledges. 1  h is was c lim axed  by 
L o la  F e n n ’s “fam o u s” tears o f happ iness.
O n  cam pus th e  g irls h ad  a successful year. L in d a  F ields 
was e lec ted  H o m eco m in g  Q u een ; G eorg ie C ayer was a 
princess in  h e r  co u rt. Je an e tte  P e lle r in  led  cheers fot the 
T ig e rs ; Beverly F arm er, M ig n o n n e  Yancey, G eorg ie Cayer, 
a n d  L ouise C oco w ere  R O T C  sponsors; J a n e t  M adden  
was a m em b er of M o rta r  B oard ; a n d  M ig n o n n e  Yancey 
re ig n ed  over th e  B lock an d  B rid le  R o d eo  w ith  G eorg ia  C ay­
e r  in  h e r  cou rt.
W ith  th e  h e lp  of M ary  A nn A dcock’s p o w erfu l h an d , 
th e  C h i O ’s w alked  o ff w ith  first p lace in  th e  volleyball 
to u rn a m e n t. Soon a f te r  th is en d ed , they team ed  u p  w ith  
the  K a p p a ’s to  p lay  in  th e  P ow der P u ff gam e. W h en  
H o m eco m in g  cam e a ro u n d , th e  C h i O ’s cam e u p  w ith  a 
first p lace d ec o ra tio n  a n d  the  trophy . In c lu d e d  in  th is 
yea r’s p a rtie s  w ere th e  a n n u a l F acu lty  C ocoa p arty , a  H a l­
low een p a r ty —oh! w h a t faces, a C hristm as party , a n d  th e ir  
sp rin g  fo rm al.
• Carol Adams • Mikelyn A. Alexander • Barbara Ellen Baum­
gartner • Linda M. Becker • Barbara Anne Bowermaster • Jan­
ice Ann Booth • Billie J. Branch • Marilyn Ann Caillouet
• Donna R. Chachere 
Second Row:
• Jane Mayfield Colvin • Charlene M. Comeaux • Neva Eulalie 
Cook • Margaret Lillian Craig • Janice Crawford • Suzanne 
Crawford • Marilyn Lou Davis • Mary Juanita Deboben • Bar­
bara D. Doherty
Third Row:
• Katherine Ann Doherty • Rene Downs • Virginia L. Dyson
• Jerre Ellen Finlay • Barbara Ellen Friley • Pat Geoghegan
• Sarah Sue Gibbs • Peggy Lee Gillespie • Betty Guillory 
Fourth Row:
• Mary Lou Harris • Wanda Annette Harris • Ann Hassell
• Daisey Lee Hawkins • Pat Hester • Alice Clare House • Marv 
Evelyn Johnson • Diane Keller • Edna Frances King
First Row:
• Betty Ann Landry • Nellie C. Maestri • Annwood Magee
• Anne Dobbins Melton • Pat McNair • Jerry Nicholson • Diane 
l’ourciau • Jo Lynn Rhoades • Cadell Louise Robertson
Sixth Row:
• Myrna G. Robinson • Margery Ronaldson • Patsy Nell Rush- 
worth • Dorothy Hamilton Sevier • Jane Vernon Sevier • Nancy 
Sherrill Sevier • Mary Lou Sisk • Roseina Angell Stockwell
• Linda L. Taylor
Seventh Row:
• Suzanne Voorhies • Era Beth Wallace • Patricia P. Waller
• Mary Lou Wellborn • Nancisue Whitcomb • Martha Kay 
Williams • Dawn Carroll Windrow • Nancy I. Young
Not Pictured:
• Jerianne Bowling • Wiss Edwins • Nancy Forrester • Anne 
Harrell • Ann Johnson • Pat Keating • Glenda Lee • Ada 
Beth McCord • Loretta McDougal • Donna Gremillion
Fifth Row:
D e l t a  D e l t a  D e l t a
Sara Jane Clark 
President
Sara Jane Clark 







T ri Delt started out the new year with a bang when 
they filled their quota with 33 new pledges who followed 
the “don’t try the others, T ri Delt” song. These pledges 
proved quite an asset to the sorority. Nancisue Whitcomb 
was a princess in the Freshman Court; Bobbie Chachere was 
a cheerleader and placed second in the Freshman Talent 
show for her acrobatic dance; and Mary Lou Sisk was a 
princess in the Block and Bridle Rodeo Court.
J he actives stayed busy around the campus, too. Mary 
Lou Harris was secretary of Mortar Board; Jo Lynn 
Rhoades was president of the Pan-Hellenic Council and a 
princess in the Block and Bridle Rodeo Court; and Jane 
Sevier and Pat Hester won first place in archery for the 
T ri Delts.
One outstanding time of the year was Delta Week. 
During this time, each member secretly gave a pledge a 
present a day for a week. At the end of the week, the pledge 
discovered who her “Heart Sister” had been. The follow­
ing week was the big one for the pledges—initiation.
• M arjorie Ann B abington •  Jean  lilossman • Joan  Eleanor 
Brechtel • M arilyn Estelle Brewer • Joan  Chopin • Phyllis 




• E lizabeth Ann Fortner •  Kay L ucretia Freem an •  M artha Sue 
G albraith  • Alice Gray •  Nancy G reer •  Sarah V irginia H anna
• Jean  H arp er • H elen H o u d art •  M arjorie Anne Houssiere
T h ird  Row:
• L inda H udson •  Jackie Sue H u tton  • Gale M allory K ibling
• B arbara A nn L uft • E lizabeth A nn M arston • Lola Gail 
M artin  • C atherine Anne McDowell • M argaret H arrie t Mc­
H enry • Monya A nn McKenzie
•  Jan e t Mary M cLin • B arbara Jane  McMahen • Virginia E li­
zabeth Meyer •  P atric ia  Anne Moore • A nn Nash •  M arsha 
Ann N orth  • M arcile O ttinger •  Mary Jan e  O ttinger •  Beverly 
Bryce P atton
F ifth  Row:
• Alma Peters • Jane  Pickering • Barbara R ichardson • Helen 
Adele Saint •  Jane  Scandrett •  Barbara Dean Smith •  C om pton 
Spencer • Mary Flossie Stafford
Sixth Row:
• Elsie S tum pf • Dorothy Ann T ierney •  L aura Joann  T odd
• P atric ia  Ussery •  Vickie Ann Vick • Simone W alker • Emma 
Rae WTarn er • D orothy Anne W est
N ot P ictured:
• Ann Duls • M argie E ichelberger • Faye Howell • Ann Me 
M illen • Jean e tte  Reiser
Fourth  Row:
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D e l t a  G a m m a
Beverly Patton 
President
Beverly Patton .............................................................. President
Mary Jane Ottinger Vice-President
Betty Dickert .................................................................  Secretary
Barbara Luft Treasurer
Delta Gamma was founded in 1873 at Lewis School, 
Oxford, Mississippi; Gamma Zeta chapter was established 
here in 1948.
The DG’s stayed busy all year with various group and 
individual activities. Helen Saint was president of AWS 
and a member of Mortar Board; Simone Walker placed 
first in the breast stroke for the second straight year in 
the WRA swim meet; Barbara Richardson, Ann Fortner, 
and Barbara Dean Smith had Girl Scout troops at the 
Blind School; Tot Stafford was president of her dorm, while 
Joan Brechtel was vice-president of hers; and Jo Ann Todd 
was an ROTC sponsor.
At Christmas the girls gave their annual Christmas 
party for the blind children. They gave them a series of 
religious records that had been donated by Mrs. A. K. 
Gordon.
An unforgettable sister is Joan Chopin, the sorority cut­
up. Her main pastime was talking to Jane Pickerin during 
meetings, repeating her favorite expression, “Forget it!”
• D o ro th y  Louise Achee • Frances Jo h an n a  Amos • W inifred 
R u th  A ppleton  • M ertie Cate Barnes • Connie K atherine 
Bergeron • Vette M arie B ernier • B arbara B lum er •  Judee 
Bourgeois • G retchen Broussard • Patsy R u th  Broussard
Second Row:
• Sandra M arie Brown • Leila Anne Bryan • Dorothy Ann Case
• G loria Dale Case • Jan e t M arie Cazebonne •  M arion Gayle 
C ham pion • E leanor W ayne D ixon • K atherine Anne Doerr
• E dith  M. Donald • M argaret Louise E arhart
T h ird  Row:
• M artha  Ann Foster • Carolyn Sue Glover • Gladys Elizabeth 
G ianelloni •  B arbara Jean  H am  • Shirley Harvey • Barbara 
H ebert • Carol Lilyan H elbig •  Jacqueline  Jackson • Patricia 
D iana Jackson • Jo Anne Joffrion
Fourth  Row:
• R achel A nn Keen •  Patricia  R u th  Kem p • M axine Kentzel
• Cecilia M ary Kram m e • Irene Legendre • E lizabeth L ejeune
First Row: • M agda L ieux • M argaret Nell Livingston • L inda R u th  
Lloyd •  Ju d y  Loupe
Fifth  Row:
• Patric ia  Ann Lowery • Gay May • Dorothy Sheriden Milek
• V irginia A nn M oulle • Elaine Muse •  Judy  N oble • Verien 
Claire N orton  • Carol Ann Ourso • Bette Ann Pagnac
Sixth Row:
• L inda A nn Renfroe • Janice R obert • Jane  Kay Rolfs •  Mary 
Je t R oth  • D iana Sallee • D orothy R u th  Sanches •  Carole Ann 
Scheffer • M arilyn B. Schwab • Cleta E lizabeth Sonnier 
Seventh Row:
• B arbara Sue T arrance  •  Sandra Jean  Tooke •  T heresa  Alice 
W alker • Gayle H elen  W alsdorf •  D ianne M arie W ard  •  Janis 
Raye W ard  • Cynthia Ann W atson • Betty Sue W ilson •  Elea­
nor D iana W right
Not Pictured:
• Jan e  B abin • Carole Carlisle • P a t C ham pagne • Carolyn 
D uplantis • M arianne H u rs t •  Faye M artinez • M ary Jean 
M euret • Jo an n  Sanders •  Frances Sm ith • P a tti Sue T hom as
• Carol Jones
Delta Zeta
J u d e e  B o u r g e o is  
President
J u d e e  B o u r g e o is  
A n n  B r y a n  
E d it h  D o n a l d
T h e  U Z ’s began  th e  year w ith  a fall h o u sep arty  a fte r 
ru sh , a n d  they rea lly  g o t the  so ro rity  sp ir it s ta rte d  o ff in  a 
big way. “E verybody has a la u g h in g  p lace ,” so the  girls 
sang  a n d  so th e  g irls  d id —th a t is excep t B e tte  P agnac. 
B e tte  has a  p h o b ia  ag a in s t w ooden  spoons, a n d  she h a d  to  
ea t from  th e m  w hile  she was there.
A fte r they go t back  from  th is h o u sep arty , p lan s w en t 
in to  ac tio n  o n  th e ir  clever hom eco m in g  d eco ra tio n . T h is  
was a  h u g e  rev o lv in g  cake th a t  was sp rayed  w ith  a cake 
sm ell. “LSU  T ak e s  the  C ak e” was th e  them e. In  F eb ru ary  
th e  D Z ’s a n d  th e ir  dates j i t te rb u g g e d  to  the  m usic of the 
R e d  l o p s ” a t th e ir  a n n u a l fo rm al. W ith  the  a rr iv a l o f 
sp rin g  cam e th e  E aster egg h u n t  fo r th e  School fo r the 
D eaf, in it ia t io n , a n d  a n o th e r  houseparty .
Som e of th e  o u ts ta n d in g  D Z ’s a re  M ary  Jet R o th  a n d  
Irene  L egendre , R O T C  sponsors; M a ria n n e  H u rs t an d  
J u d y  N o b le , respective  p res id en ts  o f the  ju n io r  a n d  so p h o ­
m ore classes of e d u c a tio n ; a n d  P a t Jackson , P a tti  Sue 
rh o m a s , E le a n o r D ix o n , a n d  Judy N oble , m em bers o f 




F irst Row: •  M argie  Afem an •  K ay  A hrens • Bobbye A lford
• W innifred  A nderson • R ubie A nn Barnes •  M arn a  Amey 
Bass •  A nna C atherine  Belle •  M urel Elise Biles • Pam ela Mil- 
b u rn  Biles •  G ail B ingham
Second Row: • C aro lyn  C. Bolton • C h arle tte  A nn Bowman
• L ynn B utler • E leanor C am m ack • Lallie Law son C atchings
•  C aro l Louise C ooter •  Jo  A nn C otton  •  L ynda Davis • Ann 
D onaldson • Blanche W illiam s Edge
T h ird  Row: • M ary  Rose E isendrath  • Je ri Endom  • Jane  
Faures •  H erm ine Foil • M arth a  C. G ilbert •  Jo an n  Goodm an
• Ju n e  G raham  • M ina A nne G ran ing  • M arilyn  G ail G reen- 
b la tt • M arg are t M ay Griffin
F o u rth  Row : • Anne G ueym ard  •  D ickins H endrix  • Jan ice  
H ill •  N ancy K ay  H opping  • D iann U lrica  H oth  • M arion  H. 
H uckaby  • Alice L. H ull •  M a rth a  A nn K avanaugh  • C arol 
L. K ennedy  •  M ary  Rose K e tte rin g
beth  V irg in ia  L ’H eureux  • Jo an n a  L ipp  • M arilou  L ipp • K ay 
Lueders •  K a th ry n  Joline  L ynch
Six th  Row: •  Sarita  M cD onald  • Jo an  K ath erin e  M cR aney
• M ary  Evelyn M elton •  H errise M orrison •  M ary  M oseley
• D onna Lou M u lhearn  • N ancy  D ee N oland  • Jo  Nell O ’Neal
• Lenell E. O ’Neill •  C aro lyn  T hom pson Parker
Seventh Row: • Jan e  Louise Pearce • V irg in ia  L ea Peyton
• Sally F riend  Pipes • E layne Prados • C arol W. R atcliff
• Jan e  L ynn  R heuark  •  B etty  Jan e  Robinson • M arg are t L. 
R oy •  H elen  L ane Sanders •  M ary  E lizabeth Sm ith •  G aye 
Stevens
E ig h th  Row: •  R ita  Louise T ay lo r •  Bettye Jean  T arv er • K itty  
T herk ild son  • V ida  V irg in ia  V ignes •  V ivian M arie W hite
• G inger L. W ilkerson •  Ju lia  Bess W illiam s •  Evelyn Joanne 
Wills •  C laire P rince W ilson • Am elie Lewis W oods •  Sarah 
Jane  Z oder
F ifth  Row: • M arion  R u th  K id d er •  M ary  Cecile Laird
• Em m a L ane •  D onna Ju n e  L ang  • B etty  Ju n e  L ary  • Eliza­
N ot P ic tu red : • Je a n  C ain  •  Sue A nn T hom pson • C lifford 
W ilkinson
K a p p a  D e l t a
Lenell O’Neill 
President
Lenell O’Neill .............................................................. President
Sarita McDonald ....................................................  Vice-President
Betty June Lary .............................................................. Secretary
Lynn Butler .................................................................  Treasurer
This year, another successful one in KD history, began 
with pledging 33 new girls after rush week. These girls must 
have been impressed by the “Wizard of Oz” skit and the 
friendly sisters.
In the fall the girls were kept busy with the Founders’ 
Day banquet and homecoming decorations. Christmastime 
came and the SAE’s and KD’s gave a party for the orphans. 
I'he girls had a Christmas party of their own in the sorority 
room. Spring brought with it new initiates, the SAE-KD 
Easter Egg Hunt, and the Garden party. These events were 
only a part of the things that kept these girls active all 
year.
Campus activities made up a big part of their lives, 
too. Kay Lynch and Lenell O’Neill were Mortar Board 
members; Carol Kennedy was selected Outstanding Fresh­
man Woman; June Lang was a princess in the Freshman 
Court; and B. J. Tarver served as an ROTC sponsor. Vida 
Vignes and Vivian White both held important positions oft 
campus—as new brides.
• Stephanie Arculeer • Betty Gayle Armstrong • Cornelia Barn­
well • Marjorie Ann Barry • Alberta Berdon • Betty Bradford
• Judianne Braswell . Rebecca Ann Campbell . Patricia Anne 
Clark • Julia Diana Coco
Second Row:
• Mary Patricia Crane • Clare Coss • Ancy Jo Cruse • Julie 
Marie Cusachs • Dorothy Lynn Davis • Mildred Ann Davis 
•Bea DeLarue • Joyce Marie Deville • Claire Drake # Miriam 
Eakin
Third Row:
• Dixie Ferguson • Helene Freret . Gail Ann Goetz • Sandra 
Gray • Lillian Ruth Hatcher • Priscilla Elizabeth Heard • Anne 
Elizabeth Herold • Ketha Hough • Evelyn Humphreys • Kay 
Kelly
Fourth Row:
• Dot Liles • Marie Elise Mahorner • Janice McCarthy • Sherry 
Kay McDowell • Martha Jane McNeely • Marilyn Diane
First Row: Macari • Almena Perkins Meeks • Sylvia Ella Michel • Mari- 
lynn Faye O’Quinn • Nancy Kay Parker
Fifth Row:
• Janice Pourcy • Sally Ann Powell • Peggy Prince • Nelsie 
Jane Pugh • Gay Ann Quinn • Amanda Lurline Readhimer
• Millie Robinson • Martha Rebecca Scaife • Ann Scatterty
• Barbara Scheuermann
Sixth Row:
• Penny Schober • Joyce Jean Siegel • Karen Smith • Rosalind 
Smith • Von Standley • Zoe Lambert Stevens • Jacquelyn Kay 
Stewart • Carolyn Suthon • Dottye Ray Tate
Seventh Row:
• Frances Thomson • Frances Lilah Tracy • Sammie Trammell
• Jane Turpin • Margaret Ware • Saidee Hickman Watson
• Janna White • Claudia Williams • Mary Jack Wintle
Not Pictured:
• Rickey De Lee • Karlyn Howell • Carolyn Macari • Ann Mc­
Collum • Sandra Shuler • Peggy Wolfe
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K a p p a  K a p p a  G a m m a
Joanne Aycock 
President
Joanne Aycock .............................................................. President
Dixie Ferguson .......................................................  Vice-President
Rebecca Campbell ..........................................................  Secretary
Sherry ICay McDowell .................................................  Treasurer
Another big year lor the Delta Iota chapter is ending.
I his versatile group of girls has been active in many phases 
of campus life. Some of the individual activities: Becky 
Scaife was a princess in the Freshman Court; Jackie Wintle, 
was listed in Who’s Who, served as Editor of the Gumbo, 
and was also Vice-President of Mortar Board; Penny Scho- 
ber, Becky Campbell, and Carolyn Macari were ROTC 
sponsors.
This year the Kappas captured second place for their 
Homecoming decoration. A big event in the fall was the 
Powder Puff game played at the KA Charity Bowl. Betty 
Gayle Armstrong and Diana Coco made up part of the 
line. The year’s activities included the Founders’ Day ban­
quet, a pledge picnic, a sock-hop, the Kappa-Deke Christ­
mas party (very convenient for the Deke girls), Delta Iota 
birthday party, the annual formal, and the spring house- 
party.
First Row: • M arilyn  Jean  A llard  • M arian n a  A llen • Iris 
Je a n  A ltrogge •  In a  C laire A tkins • E lla  R ein A ustin •  M ar­
g a re t A nn Bacon •  C la ra  M anya Barksdale •  U rsu la  Bogan
• P a t Brown • P a t Brum field
Second Row: • G lenda Byrd • E leanor B yrne • Ja n e t C alvet
• Billie C arro ll • Billie C lasen • D oro thy  Sue Cook • Bobbie 
C o tto n  • D ottie  C otton  • Jenene C renshaw  •  P restine Crosby
T h ird  Row: • Ja n e  D avidson • C arol D eer •  Dolores Lee D ixon
• L ucille Ellis • V irg in ia  E theredge  •  M arg are t R u th  Fuerst
• Jeanne  G arvey •  P a tric ia  H a rn an  •  D iane D estel H arvey
• Sally H elm
F o u rth  Row : • Je an e tte  H ornsey • Alice H ovey •  Frances 
H utch ison  • R ita  Faye Jacks •  L in d a  G ay Johnson • M ae 
G ertru d e  K n ig h t • E lizabeth Jan e  Lecates •  M arg are t Lee
• M axine M arionneaux  •  C ecilia M arks
rison • C atherine  O erte l •  B ettie  Jean  O rdoyne  •  B arbara  
Prisk P ark er •  M arilyn  Percy  •  Ju n e  M arie  Periiloux
S ix th  Row : • H elen  Faye P e rry  • M arie  A nn P erry  • Sharon 
P e tty  •  H elen  G ail Powers • P a tric ia  Rose P u ck e tt •  C arolyn 
R ich ard  •  M able R ichardson  • K a th erin e  E lizabeth  Ross
•  M ary  Lee Russell •  Liz Scarbrough
Seventh  Row : • B etty  L ou Scott • M ary lyn  A m elia Scott
•  B etty  A nn  S kerre tt • N ancy  Estell Skidm ore •  Florence 
Je a n  Sm ith  • E thel M ae Stackhouse •  Jan e  D ixon S tew art
• L ucy  Guess S tew art •  M eryl Rhys S tirling
E ig h th  Row : • A drienne S tra in  • Lucile Ross S troud • Sandra  
T ard o  •  Frances Y olande T oups • Ja n e t W affenschm idt • Jo 
A nne W arren  • Jan ice  M arie  W elsey • G loria  A nn W oest
• Billie A nn Yawn
N ot P ic tu red : • M a rth a  B arber • B etty  C rum p • M ary  Lee 
N ordyke •  L ucy N atalie  Rogers
F ifth  Row: • M arg are t A nn M eldrum  • Ju lie  Alice M eraux
• N elda A nn M itchell • M arth a  M odinger •  Ju a n ita  M o r­




Billie Ann Yawn Vice-President
Gertrude Knight..............................................................Secretary
Catherine Oertei.............................................................  Treasurer
“Hoorah for Phi Mu” sounded through the halls of 
the Panhellenic building as the sisters welcomed their 
quota of 33 new pledges at the end of rush week. Margaret 
Lee was waiting at the door with her, “Hi there” in that 
typical southern drawl. T hat day was only the beginning 
of a very successful year.
Peggy Fuerst and Billie Yawn served on the Honor 
Council this year. In addition to this, Peggy was president 
of Mortar Board, a member of the Student Council, and a 
member of Tau Beta Pi. Mable Richardson was also a 
member of Mortar Board, but she acquired several things 
that the other girls are still waiting for—a diploma and a 
wedding ring. Carolyn Richard was vice-president of the 
Pan-Hellenic Council. Marilyn Allard walked off with the 
crown on Freshman Day, and she also served as the Band 
sponsor throughout the year.
The Phi Mu Christmas party and their annual formal 
were the main parties of the year.
F irst Row : •  Ja n e  A nn A lford •  R ita  G race A llbrigh t •  Gayle 
Davis Allen • Jackie B aker • C atherine  Barkley •  N elda R u th  
B arn ett •  G ail Barre • N ell M eek B ouanchaud • Suzanne 
M arie  B urgoyne •  L ou’E llyn C am pbell
Second Row: • C la ir L ucille Cassidy •  C aro l A nn Causey
•  Iren e  M ary  C h arlto n  • Ju d ith  C low er •  M ary  Genevieve 
C om eaux • E lizabeth Lewis C onger •  D oro thy  U p ch u rch  C o t­
ton  • Susan C ooper • A lice Davis • M aria  D enham
T h ird  Row : • Susan Ellwood • E vlyn Farris  •  E lizabeth Fulli- 
loue •  C onstance G aridel •  R oan  G eisenberger • Sissy George
• B arbara  G erland  •  Genevieve G race •  M ary  K ath leen  G race
• M a rth a  C h arlo tte  G reen
F o u rth  Row: • Jim m ie H artson  •  Jack ie  A nn H aw sey • B ar­
b a ra  H enderson • B urtleye H enderson •  K ath erin e  H ill •  E dna 
E lizabeth  H opkins • Sherry  In g ram  •  E ddy  F rances K ahn
• M ary  M illicen t K elly  • E lizabeth Iren e  K im ball
F ifth  Row : •  E lizabeth  K in g  • M ary  Jean  K n o tt •  Ju lie  L a r­
sen • Cecile M arie  LeBlanc • M ary  A m anda Lee •  Cam ille 
M cE achern  • M ary  A nn M cL au rin  •  N ancy  M . M cM ahon
• Janelle  M ixon •  A nna M oseley
Sixth  Row : • Jan e  M u rrey  •  N ell R u th  N oah  •  D iane O ’Brien
• N ancy  O liver •  A nn O sborn • A nn E lizabeth  Pearce • M a r­
shall M arie  Phillips •  C aro lyn  P ilch ard  •  V irg in ia  G ail R ankin
•  P a tric ia  A nn R eitzell •  Anne Schm idt
Seventh Row : •  M arkay  Sewell •  B arbara  A nn Sperry  • Joan  
C laire  Steib •  A nn  A lston S tirling  • T om m ie G ail T h igpen
• M arily n n  A nn T hom pson •  G aynelle  T o d d  •  B arbara  Faye 
T rich e  • C ath e rin e  U nderw ood • A nna  M arie  V an  N orm an
•  N ancy  Jo  W allis
N o t P ic tu red : • B yron Nelson • D iane W ebb
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Rita Crace Allbricht 
Carolyn Pilchard 
Marilyn Thompson




“Come on and join Pi Beta Phi, come 011 and shoot 
that arrow high . . . ” Quite a number of girls did exactly 
this. They ran to the end of the Panhellenic building to 
be greeted by their future sisters, and the Pi Phis were on 
their way to a great year.
For the second year straight, these girls were the 
champs of the Powder Bowl. Sissy George could really 
handle that football—at least so the Kappas and Chi Os 
thought.
Out of the many honors that the Pi Phis hold on 
campus, here are a few: Nancy Jo Wallis and Barbara 
Triche, princesses in the Freshman Court; Ann Osborn, 
princess in the Block and Bridle Rodeo Court; Mary Ann 
McLaurin, Ann Pearce, Connie Garidell, Anne Schmidt, 
and Roan Geisenberger, ROTC sponsors; and Jane Ann 
Alford, Darling of L.S.U.
Important events throughout the year were the sur­
prise party for the pledges, a breakfast, the Christmas 
party, and the formal . . . oh, and also Carolyn Pilcher’s 
and Jane Ann Alford’s engagements. President Cecile 
herself will walk down the aisle this summer.
P h i  L a m b d a  P i
Mrs. Helen H. Palmer..................................................... President
Mrs. Ruth Stockdale ..............................................  Vice-President
Mrs. Birdie Lee Williams.................................................  Secretary
Mrs. Erna Sanders . .......................................................... Treasurer
Seated:
• Irene Wilks • Florence Stephenson • Marjorie Chilton • Julia 
Packwood • Mary Yunkes • Helen Palmer • Ruth Stockdale
• Ruth Phillips • Lillian Hall
Standing:
• Estelle Delafield • Helen Hanes • Loreen Butler • Finette 
Stagg • Darlene Heroy • Pearl Lawson • Valerie Smith • Grace 
Marks • Carole Porter • Leta Triche • Madge Armistead
Women of the campus holding the special degree of 
MRS. form the Phi Lambda Pi sorority. This sorority 
for married women was founded at LSU in 1935.
These women sponsor several social activities yearly for 
all married women students, as well as private, social, and 
cultural gatherings. The Phi Lambda Pi’s have a scholar­
ship fund through which deserving married women may be 
assisted with their education. Every year an award is given 
to the outstanding member. In addition, the National 
Board has an Award of Merit for exceptional achievement.
Mrs. Helen H. Palmer
President
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T H E  P A N - H E L L E N I C  
B U I L D I N G
The P anhellen ic  bu ild ing  is the  hom e 
of the  sororities a t L SU . E ach  of 
the  g irls’ G reek  o rgan izations has a 
se p ara te  room  reflecting  the  taste  
and  c h a ra c te r  of the  girls. H ere  the 
sep ara te  groups hold business 
m eetings an d  o th e r so rority  functions.
FRATERNITY HOUSEMOTHERS.
First Row, left to right: Mrs. Parker, 
Kappa Sigma; Mrs. Barnett, Delta 
Kappa Epsilon; Mrs. Jordan, Zeta 
Beta Tau; Mrs. Lea, Delta Sigma Phi; 
Mrs. Gibbs, Alpha Tau Omega; Mrs. 
Boyer, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Mrs. 
Cook, Phi Delta Theta. Second Row, 
left to right: Mrs. Gallagher, Theta 
Kappa Phi; Mrs. Hammond, Phi 
Gamma Delta; Mrs. White, Sigma 
Nu; Mrs. Hicks, Sigma Chi; Mrs. 
Brown, Lambda Chi Alpha; Mrs. 
Ludlum, Kappa Alpha; Mrs. Jones, 
Men’s Residence Hall; Mrs. Phelps, 
Pi Kappa Alpha; Mrs. Jones, Theta
•John H. Bateman • Charles K. Bowers • Leon I. Brainis
• Thomas D. Cox • Adolph B. Cronan 
Second Row:
• Joseph D. Duckworth, • Arden Odell French, Jr. • Fred R. 
Godwin • Stuart Leonard Goudeau • Arthur D. Green 
Third Row:
• Philip N. Hablutzel • Jessie Hano • W. H. Hood • Willis 
Warren Jett • James A. Mangum
First Row: Fourth Row:
•Sidney Sol Miller • Donald P. Moriarty • William S. Orlov
• Robert Roy Porter • John David Radford • Jack J. Russo, Jr.
Fifth Row:
• Thaddeus J. Soudelier • Richard Edward Tooke • Lawrence 
Wright Warner • Lewis Weinstein • John D. White • Lawrence 
Zimmerman
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George Sliman . 
Piiil Hablutzel 
Bill Zimmerman




All of the social fraternities on the campus are gov­
erned by the Men’s Interlraternity Council. Each Iraternity 
has two representatives on the council, one selected by the 
fraternity and the President automatically the other. As 
a group, these representatives set up rules and policies 
that the fraternities are guided by in such activities as 
rushing and pledging.
Socially, the IFC did not lag behind anyone this year. 
Before Christmas the boys sponsored a concert by the Four 
Freshmen. Then after Christmas they sponsored a concert 
and dance with Pee Wee Hunt and Hal McIntyre furnish- 
ing the music.
The IFC knows that there is something else besides 
partying in campus life. This year the organization helped 
with the United Givers’ Drive and Religious Emphasis 
Week.
This spring a Greek Week, sponsored by the IFC, 
promoted good relations between the fraternities, students, 
faculty, administration, and community.
• Fred F. A bbott • W illiam  Donovan Arm strong • M ilton 
Leonard Aucoin, Jr. • Ursin Karl B oudreaux • Stephen 
David Bourgeois • G erald Lee Brown • H. Edward Cassidy
•  T hom as H. Com m er • Ray D elaune
Second Row:
• Fred C. D ent, Jr. • Jake D unham  • H. W ayne Evans
• Jim m ie E. Evans • R obert L. Evans •  Joe Fairchild  • R obert
B. Farber •  T hom as J. Flynn • Harvey J. Ford
T h ird  Row:
• Jo h n  Lynn Fort • Jo h n  L. G ardner • N orm an E. G ardner
•  Frank Jack George • Jo h n  E lbert Gillespie • Edw ard Jam es 
G rethe • Sam Head • Vernon Leroy H earn •  Steve L. H uber
Fourth  Row:
• Rowley Leonard Hymel • Jam es M ilton Kessler • Charles H. 
Koll • Barry Lewis L abM  • Forbes Jackson Lafaye •  W illiam  
J. Lembeck • Charles E. Lentz • N orm an M. Magee •  Wesley 
L. McCoy. 7
First Row: F ifth  Row:
• George T . M cKnight • Charles H. M oore • W illiam  W. 
M oore •  W illiam  H. M urray • D avid A rnold Nebel •  H arry  B. 
R oun tree  • Lennie J. Roy • Jerry  E. Ryan • C laude Joseph 
Savoie.
Sixth Row:
• How ard M. Sigler, Jr. • George Joseph Slim an • T hom as J. 
Sliman • Jo h n  Edw ard Swan • T ony  T erracino  • Jam es M. 
T o d d  •  E arl E. T u rn er, Jr. •  Bob W esterm an • H erb ert Mike 
W illiam s •T hom as Leonard  W ulff
N ot Pictured:
• Jim m y Ayres • Joe B onin • M att B urns • Jim m y Calvert
•  Bobby Colliers • N at D ortch • S tuart Farber • Gene 
G au treaux  • Leo G entry • Raym ond H arel • Stan H ard in
• W eldon H eath  • Jack Leonard • Rusty Mayne • Bill Meeks
• Enos Parker • Bob Reeves • H arry  R ubenstein  • D anny 
Scandurro • Mike Schulz • Bobby Seaman • Bill Sm ith
• George T em ple  • Bruce T u rlin g to n  • H arry W alker • George 
W ard • Jo h n  W ood
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Alpha Tau Omega
G e o r g e  J .  S l i m a n  
President
G e o r g e  j .  S r. , m a n  .................................................................................................. President
J a m e s  M . Tor,,, ............................................................................................  Vice-President
W il l ia m  H .  M u r r a y  ............................................................................................  Secretary 
H o w a r d  M . S ig l e r , ................................................................................................. Treasurer
A lp h a  T a u  O m ega was fo u n d ed  a t V irg in ia  M ilitary  
In s titu te , R ich m o n d , V irg in ia , in  1865; th e  E psilon  chap te i 
was es tab lish ed  a t LSU  in  1940.
T h is  year th e  A T O ’s becam e th e  “B ayou B raw l” boys. 
T h e y  s ta r te d  o u t w ith  the B ayou Braw l them e on  the ii 
m oss-covered p a tio  d u r in g  ru sh  week. A t C hristm as tim e 
the  boys h e ld  th e ir  “C in d e re lla  in  C hristm as L a n d  party  
a t th e  fe lferson  C o u n try  c lub . Also, d u r in g  th is ho liday  
season, the  Pi P h i’s a n d  A T O ’s jo in e d  u p  to  p lay  S an ta  
to som e u n d e rp riv ile g e d  ch ild ren . O th e r  s ig n ilic an t events 
w ere th e  F o u n d e rs ’ Day B a n q u e t an d  the  a n n u a l form al. 
T o  close th e  year the  boys go t back on  th e ir  B ayou B raw l 
spree a n d  h a d  a p a rty  ju s t  recen tly  called , o f course, the 
“B ayou B raw l.”
Several o u ts ta n d in g  A T O ’s are G eorge Slick S li­
m an , n am ed  to  W h o ’s W h o  in  A m erican  Colleges an d  U n i­
versities; John  G a rd n e r, aw arded  an  a e ro n au tic a l g ran t 
fo r o u ts ta n d in g  ach iev em en t in  A ero n au tica l E n g ineering ; 
a n d  M ike Schulz, a p p o in te d  M o ra le  C om m issioner fo r the 
L SU  studen t body. All the A T O ’s are “ou tstand ing” chess 
players!
First Row:
• Fred F. A bbott • W illiam  Donovan Arm strong •  M ilton 
L eonard Aucoin, Jr. • Ursin Karl B oudreaux • Stephen 
D avid Bourgeois • G erald Lee Brown • H. Edw ard Cassidy
• T hom as H . Com m er • Ray D elaune
Second Row:
• Fred C. D ent, J r . • Jake D unham  • H. W ayne Evans
• Jim m ie E. Evans • R obert L. Evans •  Joe Fairchild  • R obert
B. Farber •  T hom as J. Flynn • Harvey J. Ford
T h ird  Row:
• Jo h n  Lynn Fort • John  L. G ardner • N orm an E. G ardner
• Frank Jack George • Jo h n  E lbert G illespie •  Edward Jam es 
G rethe • Sam H ead • V ernon Leroy H earn  •  Steve L. H uber
Fourth  Row:
• Rowley Leonard Hymel •  Jam es M ilton Kessler • Charles H. 
Koll • Barry Lewis Labbe • Forbes Jackson Lafaye •  W illiam  
J. Lembeck • Charles E. Lentz • N orm an M. Magee •  Wesley 
L. McCoy.
Fifth  Row:
• George T . M cKnight • Charles H. Moore •  W illiam  W. 
M oore • W illiam  H. M urray • David A rnold Nebel •  H arry  B. 
R ountree  •  Lennie J. Roy • Jerry  E. R yan • C laude Joseph 
Savoie.
Sixth Row:
• H ow ard M. Sigler, Jr. • George Joseph Sliman •  T hom as J. 
Sliman •  Jo h n  Edw ard Swan • T ony T erracino  • Jam es M. 
T odd  •  E arl E. T u rn er, Jr. • Bob W esterm an • H erb ert Mike 
W illiam s •T h o m as L eonard W ulff
N ot Pictured:
• Jim m y Ayres • Joe B onin • M att B urns • Jim m y Calvert
• Bobby Colliers •  N a t D ortch • S tuart Farber • Gene 
G au treaux  •  Leo G entry • R aym ond H arel • Stan H ard in
• W eldon H eath  • Jack Leonard •  Rusty Mayne •  Bill Meeks
•  Enos Parker •  Bob Reeves •  H arry R ubenstein  •  Danny 
Scandurro • Mike Schulz • Bobby Seaman • Bill Sm ith
• George T em ple  • Bruce T u rlin g to n  • H arry  W alker •  George 
W ard • Jo h n  W ood
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Alpha Tau Omega
G e o r g e  J .  S l i m a n  
President
G eorce  J .  Sl im a n  ...........................................................................................  President
J am es  M . T odd ......................................................................................  Vice-President
W il l ia m  H . M urray ....................................................................................  Secretary
H o w a r d  M . Sig le r , J r ...................................................................................... Treasurer
A lp h a  T a u  O m ega was fo u n d ed  a t V irg in ia  M ilita ry  
In s titu te , R ich m o n d , V irg in ia , in 1865; the  E psilon ch a p te r 
was es tab lish ed  a t LSU  in  1940.
T h is  year th e  A T O ’s becam e the  “Bayou B raw l’’ boys. 
T h e y  s ta rte d  o u t w ith  the  Bayou Braw l them e on th e ir  
m oss-covered p a tio  d u r in g  ru sh  week. A t C hristm as tim e 
the  boys h e ld  th e ir  “C in d e re lla  in  C hristm as L an d  party  
a t  the  Jefferson C o u n try  club. Also, d u r in g  this ho liday  
season, th e  Pi P h i’s a n d  A T O ’s jo in e d  u p  to p lay  San ta  
to som e u n d e rp riv ile g ed  ch ild ren . O th e r  s ig n ifican t events 
w ere th e  F o u n d e rs ’ D ay B an q u e t an d  th e  a n n u a l form al. 
T o  close th e  year the boys g o t back on  th e ir  B ayou Brawl 
spree an d  h a d  a p a rty  ju s t recen tly  called , of course, the 
“ B ayou B raw l.”
Several o u ts ta n d in g  A T O ’s are G eorge “S lick” Sli­
m an , n am ed  to W h o ’s W h o  in  A m erican  Colleges an d  U n i­
versities; Jo h n  G ard n e r, aw arded  an  ae ro n au tic a l g ran t 
fo r o u ts ta n d in g  ach ievem en t in  A ero n au tica l E ng ineering ; 
an d  M ike Schulz, ap p o in te d  M orale  C om m issioner for the 
L SU  student body. All the A T O ’s are  “ou tstanding” chess 
players!
First Row: •  W illiam  K en A bington • C arl F red  Allen •  T hom ­
as A. Barfield • Jo h n  H . B atem an •  Thom as B. B atem an
• D avid Feld ing  B radford • Jam es H . B radford  • T hom as 
Edw in B rewton
Second Row : • R ich ard  B ryan •  Jo h n  S. Byrd • Jam es E dw ard 
B urt • R ichard  M. D alfum e •  K enneth  R ay  D ’A rm ond • R . E. 
E dgar deM antluzin , I I I  •  Sidney Joseph D upuy, I I I  •  W illiam  
F orrest Fulton
T h ird  Row : •  D avid W illiam  G race •  Lee R . H all •  H enry  C. 
H arrison , J r .  • Jam es A lm and H aynes •  R o bert Lewis Him es
• Joe T . H ow ell • R obert L. Jackson • P e rry  M ark  Johnson 
F o u rth  Row: • R obert T heodore  Johnson •  Jack  M. Johnston
• P e ter E. Ju g e  • R obert M alcolm  Law rence •  H u n te r C ol­
lins Leake, I I I  • W ilbur C. Lewis •  Joe S. Lusk • W ill C. 
M artin
F ifth  Row: • D ennis V incen t M cCloskey • Jam es Pearse M c­
C ullough, J r .  • C onrad  H . M cE achern  • W illiam  T . M cG uire
• Je r ry  M cK enzie • B arney M ercer •  Jam es E llio tt O liver
• Sam uel Yost Pipes, J r .
S ix th  Row: • C lem ent Irv in  P urnell •  H a rry  S. R edm on •  E d­
w ard  B. R o bert • E ddie  Em ile R oberts •  A lfred Jackson R ufty , 
J r .  •  F red  H oll Schneider •  D onald R ay  Shelton •  A shton L. 
Sommers
Seventh Row : • A rth u r  L. Swanson •  W ayne T rieschm ann
• D avid S. W atkins • T ilg h m an  N orw ood W hitley  •  D onald 
H ow ard  W ilbanks •  H a rry  E dw ard  V ien er •  Thom as Louis 
V irgets •  Jo h n  Evon Y oung • R oger W. Z ettle r
N ot P ic tu red : •  R o bert B elcher • W illiam  B ennett • John  
B urton  •  Jo h n  B utler • W illiam  Cook •  H ouston C um m ings
• F ran k  Foil • Field ing Johnson • R obert L unn  • Jam es F. 
Lyons •  F rederick  M ortly  •  Douglas M enville • Ph ilip  M onte
•  George N ew ton •  A utley  N ew ton • Jo h n  Pettis • Evans 
R oberts • A ndrew  Shoup •  Jo h n  W addy T u ck er •  V ernon 
V entress •  Joe  W aitz
John H. Bateman 
President
John H. Bateman ..........................................................  President
Robert G. Lunn ......................................................Vice-President
Andrew J. Shoup.................  .........................................Secretary
David S. Watkins..........................................................  Treasurer
Delta Kappa Epsilon was founded at Yale University 
in 1844; in 1923 the Zeta Zeta chapter was established at 
LSU.
Throughout the football season the Dekes threw a 
party after every football game. At the close of the season 
ihey were invited to participate in the annual KA Charity 
Bowl. After several weeks of practice the boys emerged 
from the game victorious and proud owners of the Charity 
Bowl trophy.
Christmas season started the string of parties. The 
Dekes and Kappas joined together to give a party for some 
underprivileged children. Then the boys gave their annual 
Christmas party to end 1955. Besides the dancing, entertain­
ment was provided by a skit that the pledges presented.
With the beginning of the new year came a slew of par­
ties—all great! They had the Dog-Patch party, the spring 
formal, the Bowery party where “Miss Bowery of 1956” 
was selected, and the LSU-Tulane Covington Picnic.
The “good brothers” fondly remember Trich’s hill­
billy music; the pledges kidnapping Ken Abington; Brew- 
ton’s brain; Frank “Whispers” Foil and his politics; and 
“Papa” Johnson—all these along with the other memories 
that go with a year in a frat.
D e l t a  K a p p a  E p s i l o n
F irst R ow : •  R ich ard  H ill B aker •  A lbert M . Bankston • Josef 
W illiam  B aum gardner • E dw ard Louis Berdon • Jo h n  E arl 
Braswell •  G rady  W yly Brown • C laude H . Brum field • John 
N oel C arm ena  • W illiam  J. C olbert, J r .  •  W illiam  Hopson 
C om pton. Second Row: •  Jo h n  R o bert Contois • T ravis B. 
C row  • Jam es D . Davis •  W illiam  C ushm an Dodson • Good- 
loe K earney  D uerson • R obert W illiam  D upree • H ervey W al­
lace Eversberg • Jam es E. F itch  • R ene T . Fow ler • W illiam  
J . G earheard . T h ird  Row: •  R alph  W arren  G raham  • R ichard  
Joseph  G rayson •  A rth u r  D. G reen • L arry  John Green
• Douglas D . H a rp e r •  Jack  Goodgion H arris • Jo h n  R obert 
H arrison  • W alter Alex H arrison  • Joseph N oland H arvey
•  W ayne L. H eard . F o u rth  Row: • W illiam  Hodges H orton  
J r .  • W ellborn Jack , J r .  • Jim m y  J. Je rn ig an  • D avid S. John­
ston •  H enry  E. Johnston  • W illiam  A. Johnson, I I I  • R obert 
B ruce Jo rd a n  • R obert F. K ennon  •  L am ar Leo L ancaster
• D avid A. Larson. F ifth  Row: •  G eorge N. LeFebvre •  G ilbert 
D upre  L itton , J r . • O scar F red  Loy • Jam es A. M angum
• M ilton  A ubrey M cC leary , J r .  • John 'W illa rd  M cG ow an
• H erm an  C. M eadows • C lyde R. M inor • V ince W ebb 
M iran d a  • Dewey O ren  M oore, Jr. S ix th  Row: •  R obert G. 
M unson •  Joe  Floyd M u rp h  • D on Nesom  • G ordon C. O gden
• K e ith  O gden  •  E arl K enneth  O sw alt •  Jam es T . Ow en
•  R ichard  Eugene Page • How ell B. Payne • C harles M. 
Pecot. Seventh Row : • A rth u r W. P ig o tt • R ay  C. R eddell
• C arro ll R o bert R egan  •  Jo h n  Em ile R oberts •  A shton Robins
• W illiam  H . R obinson • W illiam  P. R ogers •  Foster C. R ow an
• Leo Sanchez • C harles O w en Simmons. E ig h th  Row: • Don 
M adison Sims •  C arl M orris Sledge • Allen Lewis Sm ith, J r .
• Jo h n  W. Squires, J r .  •  Jam es M u rray  Stanfill •  O rrin  H. 
Swayze •  Jam es D on  T hom as • W indsor P. Thom as, J r .  • Dale
C. T hom pson •  Jam es J. V anderhoeven. N in th  Row: • W illiam s 
D avis W all • G erald  Lewis W alter • L loyd R an er W alters
•  C arl Lee W ard  • T hom as E. W ard  • R o bert Pau l W ear, J r .
• W illiam  E. W eldon •  R ichard  B radford  W ilkins, J r .  •  R iley 
W oodrow W ilson. N ot P ic tu red : • D an  Altie •  T om  Beard
• Jack  Bell •  Skipper Burns • T im  C ollins •  W ick Cooper
• M ac C reveling •  G uy C urtis  •  G erald  D ’A rm ond •  E arl F a r­
m er •  Sexton F o rten b erry  •  G ra n t G earheard  •  Pierce G raham
• Davis G ueym ard  • A ubry  H a ir  • B uckner H arris •  H olt 
H arrison  • F red  H aygood • Jack  H ightow er •  Jo h n  H yland
• H enry  K ing  • F rank  L eonard  •  Billy M artin  • Jam es 
M cK enzie •  Jo h n  M usslew hite •  Steve M yer • Sam N ew m an
• W ildon P ark er • J im  Pierson • M iles Po llard  • C arl R oberts
• C ade Sentell • Jo h n  Sm ullins •  Jo h n  Stephens • R onald  
Stephens • Jo h n  V ennard  • C u tle r W itsell
K a p p a  A l p h a
James A. Manoum 
President




The Kappa Alpha Order was founded at Washing­
ton College, now Washington and Lee University, in 1865. 
General Robert E. Lee was then the President of the col­
lege, and he became the inspiration of the group of found­
ers. The Alpha Gamma chapter was founded at LSU in 
1885.
The KA’s began the year by sponsoring their annual 
Charitv Bowl at the end of the football season. This year 
the KA’s and Dekes clashed on the grid. Other activities ol 
the year include their Cnristmas party and their Apache 
party. Of course, the highlighting event ol the year was the 
Old South Ball. At the beginning of the week-end of the 
ball the boys proclaimed their secession from the union, 
hoisted the stars and bars, and spent the rest of the week-end 
singing Dixie. For the ball the boys donned Confederate 
uniforms and their dates wore traditional ball dresses.
F irst Row: •  A lfred B uddy A bdalla  • H enry  F. A dolph • T ro y
E. Bain • G eorge W. B arineau • Im er Joseph B ertrand  • Sylvan 
P e ter B ertrand  • D onald Joseph Blackwell • Sheldon A. Blue
• R onald  B. Bridges •  E dw ard  S. B utler. Second Row: •  Byron 
B radley C ann  •  Thom as G. C arley  • C arl A nthony  C arreca
• Bill Alvin C ason • Eugene P. C elia • A lton Coco • Ph ilip
C. Cook •  R ich ard  G ene C otton  • Eugene C unn ingham  • R ob­
e rt C harles D ieball. T h ird  Row: •  R ichard  M . D unkin  • C harles
F. D upuy  • Joseph  L. Francis, J r .  • Jo h n  B. F e rry  • J . G lenn 
G rem illion • A lbert D. H arvey, J r . • Jam es R . H a tch e r
• H en ry  L. H eim endinger • M ark  F lem ing H ill •  C laude 
Jam es H offpau ir. Fourth  Row: • F red  R ay H ogem an • Thom as 
Jew ell, J r . • Jo h n  Paul Jones • T hom as G. Jones •  Patrick  
A. Ju n eau , J r . • Billy J . K alpakis •  F red  A. K ing  •  M orris J. 
K loor • W illiam  K nigh t • E ric  A. K ronengold . F ifth  Row:
• ClifFe C. L aborde, J r .  •  V incen t C harles L ena • H en ry  O. 
Lestage • Jo h n  F. M arzullo  • Phil D onald  M ayers •  D onald  J.
M ayeux • Jam es Lee M cC oy •  J . S. M cH u g h  • R o bert Ber­
n ard  M iller • Steve Jo h n  N orm and. S ix th  Row: •  Jam es R o n ­
ald  O ertlin g  •  W alt N. O ’R oark  • A nthony  J. Roy, J r . •  C hris 
J. R oy • Jam es Pau l Salley •  D onald  Jam es Segura •  G erard  
T hom as Scallan •  I ra  Joseph  Schneider •  Francis Joseph 
Schultz. Seventh Row : •  R oy B rum by Sessions •  Bilwood Sm ith
• M ark C hristian  Sm ith • P e ter B. Straw itz • E m m ett Perry  
T a tu m  • Jam es E. T aussig  • Eugene C. T u rn e r  •  Jo h n  M a r­
shall W elsh • W ayne W yble. N o t P ic tu red : • Bob B roadhurst
• H a rry  C a rp en te r • Jo h n  Paul D uke •  H a rry  E aton  • Bobby 
Fulm er • Jo h n n y  Griffiths • D onal T . H arrell • Billy H endrix
• D avid H entschel •  W ylie B. H ogem an • Bill H u th n an ce
• Je rry  Loe •  H ow ard  M adison • Douglas M atte  • C layton 
M cC lendon • M eade M iddleton  • L ester M ontegu t • R onald 
O ertlin g  •  L anny  P. O linde • Jo h n  P erry  • F rank lin  R oberson
• D ale Sim mons •  Bob Swanson •  T om  W ard • Bowman 
W eber
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. . . . Secretary 
. . Treasurer
John Marzuu.o 
Ira Schneider . 
Bob Diebau. 
Charles Ryan
The Kappa Sig’s have many memories stored up con­
cerning 1955 and 1956 at LSU. It would be hard for the 
boys to forget their parties, but even harder for them to foi 
get the little things about their “brothers. I hey think 
back on “Moo’s” torrid love affairs; the container found 
in the “Preacher’s” sock drawer; Splinter and the Arthur 
Murray Caper; Claude and his many pictures; Wylie and 
his driving troubles; “Fish” and his puny beard; and ol 
course, “Wild Bill Huth” reknowned for his Huey Long 
speeches, his melodious hillbilly songs, and his stirring 
renditions of Kipling’s works.
In the way of parties the boys had their annual Christ­
mas party, their Stardust formal, a South Sea Island party, 
and a Red-Head party. At Easter they sponsored an Easter 
Egg Hunt for some orphans.
The Kappa Sig’s have a lot to remember from this past
year!
First Row: •  G ranville  A lpha, J r .  • Leslie Am m on •  O scar 
A ndras •  Jo h n  G ilbert Baum  •  D avid M ark  B ienvenu •  W il­
liam  J. Billeaud • P a t U . B onanno •  D onald  G lynn Brooks
• V alsin  Louis Brousse •  R edfield E rnest B ryan Second Row:
• Jo h n  Joseph C ahill, I I I  •  R ay  P. J . C avaliere •  R aym ond E. 
C havanne •  W illiam  Douglas C obb • H a rd tn e r L. Coon
• C harles Jacob  C ooper •  D avid L. D aigle • James M arshall 
D eaton • Alvin Jam es D eBlieux •  G erald  F. D eL aune, Jr. T h ird  
Row: •  M ack H a tch  D eloney • Je rry  Lee D enstro ff’ • R onald  
Jam es D evillier • Veil D avid D evillier • C harles B rad Dickson
• Bruse A lbert D id ier •  Jo h n  B. D id ier •  R obert Lloyd 
D ow ney • Law rence A. D u ra n t • R ay  Jo h n  Forrest. Fourth  
Row : •  M arien  J. Fruge • D avid J. G aignard  •  G eorge P. 
G illette , J r .  •  W illiam  A. Good • C harles M . G race • John 
R ichard  G rand , I I I  • Jo h n  L. G reer • M arsden A. H arm on
•  W illiam  C. H arre ll • T ravis J . H arrison . F ifth  Row : • E d­
w ard  S. H a rtley  •  P e ter B ruin H ays, J r .  • R ichard  Louis H oller
• A ndrew  Jum onville  • Jam es M . K ing  •  R oland C. K izer
• F rank lin  M cK enzie K yle, J r .  • G ilbert L ynn  L aF leu r •  M a r­
tin  L. L aird  •  W alter I. L an ier, J r .  •  S ix th  Row: • R ich ard  E. 
Lee • Irv in g  E d L egendre, J r . • H ow ard  R ando lph  Lively
• Joseph E. L ively • D aniel H . Longw ell • Sam  J. M arler
• R obert Joseph  M artin  • W illiam  N. M cPherson, J r . • T hom ­
as M ark  M itchell •  E dw ard E. M oore. Seventh Row : • H a rry  P. 
M oran  • R aym ond M u rray , J r .  • H ow ard  M . N orton  •  Jam es 
L. O ’N eal • W illiam  S. O rlov • Jam es Allen Paulsen • Sydney 
Y eager Pendleton  • T hom as E. Powell • Sam H en ry  Roy
• Engel H . Schm idt, J r . E ig h th  Row: • Jo h n  L. Schneider
• M arion  G. Sim pson • Lewis R ay  Sleeth • L ance E. Stella
• Irv in  T . Strenge •  G eorge K alil T odd  •  N orm an E dw ard 
W arren  • D aniel W ayne Y arborough • Law rence F. Z im m er­
m an. •  N o t P ic tu red : • Je r ry  A rring ton  •  L a rry  Aycock
• W ayne Coon •  Jo h n  D egeneris • C. F ray er K im ball •  Royce 
J. L eonard  •  E rnest L. L ong • R od Schexnayder •  R oland 
Seym or
P residen t
G e o r g e  P . G i u .ktk  ....................................................................................
V ice-President
R o y c e  J .  L eo n a rd
. . Secretary
I r a m s  J .  H a rriso n
T reasu rer
R a n d o l ph  H . L iv e l y  ..................................................................................
Lam bda Chi Alpha was founded at Boston University 
in 1909 by three Law students in order to further enrich 
their university life. T h e  Upsilon Zeta chapter, established 
at LSU  in 1914, is the largest of the chapters.
One of their most successful parties of the year was 
the Christmas party. T h e  pledges gave a skit impersonating 
members. Tw o of the outstanding impersonations were 
Billy  B illeaud’s im itation of Sonny D eVillier and Buck 
M oran's im itation of Travis Harrison. O ther successful 
parties of the year were the French Quarter party, the 
Founders’ Day banquet and dance, and theii formal. W hen 
one speaks of the Lam bda Chi parties it is impossible to 
forget their annual Ju ngle party: here the boys walk around 
wearing explorer hats or native grass skirts.
Lambda Chi Alpha
G e o r g e  P . G il l e t e  
President
First Row:
• Julius Aronstein, Jr. • Charles W. Barber • Richard S. 
Blossman • Richard E. Bourgeois • Will S. Burns, Jr. • James 
T. Evans • Donald S. Fraser • Lawrence J. Freeman
Second Row:
• Ellis J. Gauthier • Karl Gottfried, Jr. • John C. Hawkins
• Robert D. Headrick • Henry Hood • John N. Hortman
• Jerry Johnson • Jerome J. Kearns
Third Row:
• Marcel H. LeBlanc • Ralph N. Madison, Jr. • Tracy J. Man- 
dart • Roger W. Metz • Robert W. Moore • William R. Mc­
Queen, II • Maurice W. O’Rourk • Cyrus W. Plummer
Fourth Row:
• James R. Plummer • Ronald W. Sands • Robert A. Sigerson 
•Leonard G. Smith • Craig R. Stewart • Robert W. Sullivan
• Albert Thibeaux • Claude Vasser • Harry A. Warner
Not Pictured:
•Jared Bradley • Leonard McCrea
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Leonard Smith .............................................................  Treasurer
Phi Delta Theta was founded in 1848 at Miami Uni­
versity in Oxford, Ohio. They were the first international 
Iraternity. They are also proud to say that they are the 
first fraternity to cross the Mississippi River. Louisiana 
Beta chapter was established on this campus in 1938 by 
Jack Bushman.
This year the Phi Delt social events were highlighted 
by their Christmas party, their Good Ship Phi party, and 
their spring formal held on May 5.
First Row:
• Ed W ayne Buford • Jam es L. Cantey • Bob M. Cayard
• R obert F. Cowart » R ichard  F. Crawford » Joe S. Davis 
Second Row:
• Jared  Y. Evans • Ed Eugene Fitzgerald • P h ilip  N. H ablut- 
zel • D onald L. Lantz •  E lton H. Leach • R onald  K. Lee 
T h ird  Row:
• Jam es H. Lutschg • Pete M agoun • A lexander S. McKean, Jr.
• Billy R. Pesnell • O ran A. R itte r, Jr. • Jo h n  G. Rogers, 
A rth u r C. Sm ith
Fo u rth  Row:
• T racy  S. Speake • Don H. Strobel • George A. Tow nsend 
E arl J . T racy • Charles H. W eedm an • R obert E. W ellford
• Jo h n  D. W hite 
N ot P ictured:
• W illiam  Adams •  H aro ld  B abin • R o bert Cash • H om er 
Fritchie • Jack G. G ilbert • M ichael B. Glancey •  Leroy Hoover
• R a lp h  L adner • Douglas M cLean • H enry Rawls •  Jerre  
T aw er •  Edwin R. W oodm an
r
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Wilbur G. Beaurecare 
President
PresidentWilbur G. Beauregard
. SecretaryJared Y. Evans ......................
TreasurerJoe S. Davis
Phi Gamma Delta was founded at Jefferson College in 
Cannonsburg, Pennsylvania, in 1848; the Beta Rho chapter 
was established on this campus in 1948. After eight years 
of living off campus, the Phi Gamms now have a new home 
on Fraternity Row, a one-story brick house.
Last year the Phi Gamms placed second in scholarship 
among all fraternities on the campus. In addition, they 
won the Riverda H. Jordan scholarship cup for having 
the highest average among all 82 chapters of Phi Gamma 
Delta.
At LSU the Phi Gamms take an active part in campus 
activities. Two Phi Gamms are on the student council, 
four are on the honor council; three are on the student 
senate; a Phi Gamm is jjresident of Mu Sigma Rho; one 
is vice-president of Phi Eta Sigma; and one is secretary of 
the Interfraternity Council.
P h i  G a m m a  D e l t a
• M aurice Abercrom bie •  Jo h n  L. Anderson, J r . • R obert L. 
Bailey, III • W illiam  H . Bassett •  E rnest F. Bel • Clifford P. 
B oudreaux, Jr. •  H arold R. Buckley • Cecil O. C alhoun •  Oliver 
W. Catchings
Second Row:
• H arm on C handler • E rnest D. Cole, Jr. • R obert E. Cowan
• Jo h n  H. C unningham  • R onald  K. D alrym ple • G ordon H. 
Deen • Clem M. Doxey • R ichard  M. Ewers •  Audry J. 
Ferguson
T h ird  Row:
• Raym ond F. Foster • R ichard  M. G aiennie • G ordon T . Gill
• Fred R. Godw in • H aro ld  W. Gourgues, J r .  • Joe Hicks
• Jo h n  W. H uber •  Cecil P. Ja rre ll, Jr. • W ayne Kem merly, Jr. 
Fourth  Row:
• R alph  W. Kennedy •  Cyrus A. King • H enry A. King •  Lloyd 
r. Leake • W illiam  L. McLeod, Jr. o H al F. Means •  Thom as 
S. M ew bourne ® Jam es S. M iner • Jerry  L. M itchell
First Row: F ifth  Row:
• Lester C. M orehead, J r . • Eddie D. M organ •  Jo n te  M. 
M urrey, Jr. • Louis J . Owens • F reddie M. Pardue •  George H. 
P itts • C halm us M. Q ueen • Joseph T . R egard • Sidney J. 
R ichard , J r .
Sixth Row:
• Joseph G. Scheib • W illard  E. Sherwin • Jay C. Svoboda
• Jam es J. Swearingen •  H enry C. T ay lo r • Audis H. T h o rn ­
ton •  R obert W . W ardlaw  • Jo h n  J. W asson •  Jo h n  L. W ebb
• W illiam  W . W ilson 
Not P ictured:
• Joe W. A bbot • Horace R. Austin, J r . • Jam es A. Barksdale
• N orris E. B igner •  Billy A. Couvillion • D onald G au th ier
• Jo h n  C. H am ilton  • R obert M. Lindsey •  Bob J. Mack
• D onald H . M ajor • A. P. M iller • Chester M orrison • Caye 
A. Nelson •  Leo F. O ’Bryan • Jam es L. Ryan o T h u rm a n  E. 
Shattuck • Donald S. Sinclair •  W illiam  J. Thevenote, Jr.
• Jam es L. T hom asee • Jam es G. T u rp in , Jr.
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon
P e y t o n  C u n n in g h a m  
President
P e y t o n  C u n n in g h a m  
J a m e s  M in o r  
E r n e s t  B e l  
C . A . K in g
President 
Vice-President 
. . . . Secretary 
Treasurer
T h e s e  “S ig  A lp h ’s” re a lly  k n o w  h o w  to  p a r ty —a n d  th is  
y e a r  th e y  p a r t ie d !  T h e  p le d g e s  s p o n s o re d  th e  " R e d  H e d  
P a r ty .” T h a t  e v e n t m e a n t  o n e -re d -h e a d e d  g ir l w o u ld  be  
a sk e d  fo r  a p p ro x im a te ly  ten  d a te s , o r  te n  b ro w n -h e a d e d  
girls w o u ld  use a  red  rinse. T h e re  w as also  th e  fam ous B each ­
c o m b e r’s B all, a n d  th e  C o rra l pa rty . T h e  p a rty  o f a ll p a rtie s  
w as th e ir  a n n u a l B lack  a n d  W h ite  fo rm al.
B esides p a r ty in g  fo r  th e i r  o w n  e n jo y m e n t, th e  boys 
k n o w  h o w  to  sp o n s o r  a p a r ty  th a t  c h i ld re n  like . T h is  y ear 
th e y  sp o n s o re d  a C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  a n d  a n  E a s te r  p a r ty  fo r 
so m e  o rp h a n s .
M a n y  o f  th e  g ir ls  o n  th e  c a m p u s  e n jo y  “ f re e  m e a ls ” 
a t  th e  SA E  h o u se ; i t  seem s th is  w in te r  th e y  su f fe re d  a 
te r r if ic  sh o ck  w h e n  th e y  d isco v e red  SA E  d in n e r  b il ls  in  
th e i r  m a i l  bo x es. T h is  d id n ’t d is c o u ra g e  th e  g ir ls , th o u g h .
First Row : •  Jo h n  Able •  G ary  W. A m acker •  E rnest Angelo, 
J r . • A ubrey L. B arber •  E rie  E. B arham  •  Jo h n  S. B arr
•  R ay  J. B eurlo t •  Bruce B. B ickham  • C harles Buie •  Jam es
S. C ain. Second Row : •  K enney W . C a rte r  • A rth u r R. C enac
• G eorge T . C lark  •  Jo h n  R . C ollins •  Jo h n  C om pton
• M ichael C . C ra in  • Jo h n  M . D aigle • Jo h n  E. D aigre  •  T u ck ­
er E. Dawson, J r . • M orris J . Desselle. T h ird  Row: • Jam es R. 
D ouglas • Joseph D. D uckw orth  • W arrick  R. Edw ards
• Douglass B. E lam  • Paul D. Ellison •  A lan C. Farries, J r .
• P ierre  Faure  • R o bert J . F ineran  •  A rden O . F rench , J r .
• Jo h n  N . Gallaspy. F o u rth  Row : •  G eorge K . Glass •  L arry  
J . H am m ett • B arre tt H a rrin g to n  • T ru m an  P. Hawes •  R obert
A. H aw thorne, J r .  • C urtis A. H ennesey • Joseph  C. H ill, J r .
• R o bert H . F. H ill •  Jam es B. H ipp ie  • N eil H . K lock, J r . 
Fifth Row : • T hom as A. K n ig h t •  D avid L agarde  •  D on C. 
Lawlis • D on L. Layrisson • L ynn  L. LeB lanc •  Joshua  K. 
L indsay • Jo h n  P. L ite r •  Pierre L ivaudais •  H al B. M acm urdo
• N a t A. M aestri. S ix th  Row: • A lan O . M aier •  Jo h n  D.
M alone •  E dgar K . M artin  •  Ben R. M iller, J r .  • C harles S. 
M onteiro  • H aro ld  A. M oore • Cornelius L. M oon, J r .  • R ich ­
a rd  S. M orris •  W oodard K . M ott •  F rank  A. M urrell. Seventh 
Row: •  A lfred H . Paddack , J r . •  F ie ld ing  C. Phillips •  Jo h n  D. 
Powers •  R ich a rd  W. R ichardson  • F rank  M . R itch ie  • R obert 
G. R obichaux  •  Jam es R . R obinson • C harles T . Rolfe •  Phil
E. R ossiter •  Ph ilip  A. Sandberg. E ig h th  Row : • H en ry  N. 
Saurage •  P a t Scanlon •  Sonny Sigler • E rnest E. Skillm an
• Jam es C. Sm ith  •  E dw ard  J . Songy • C arlto n  E. Standish
•  T om  D. Stevenson • B ert D . T erry . N in th  Row: • R obert B. 
W elch •  R o bert B. T u d o r •  W illiam  H . V anduzee • W arren
O. W atson, J r .  •  Jam es E. W elch •  Jo h n  W. W heeler •  T hom as
G. W illiam s •  D on A. W im berly  •  Jam es E. Yeldell. N o t P ic ­
tu red : •  T om  B arre tt • E vere tt B arrow  •  W alter B lair • Russell 
D i M arco  • H artw ell D o ty  •  T e rry  G unn • H a rry  H uckabey
• K ennon  L annon  • Ed Lessard • M orris L o ttin g er • George 
M cC arro ll • C harley  M oore •  D avid Moss • R obert Palm er
• K enneth  P u rd y  •  R oger Sigler • C arl B ought •  L u th e r W ade
• W ayne W edgewood • W alter S. W hite •  D avid W ord
Sigma Chi
A r d e n  F r e n c h , J r . 
President
A r d e n  F r e n c h , J r . .................................................................................................. President
E r n e s t  A n g f .l o , J r . Vice-President
L y n n  L e B l a n c  ............................................................................................................  Secretary
T h o m a s  W il l ia m s  Treasurer
S ig m a  C h i w as fo u n d e d  a t  M ia m i U n iv e rs ity , O x fo rd , 
O h io , in  1855. T h e  n o to r io u s  “M ilk  a n d  D o u g h n u t” c h a p ­
te r  (G a m m a  Io ta )  w as e s ta b lis h e d  h e re  in  1925.
T h e s e  boys h a v e  b e e n  q u i t e  v e rs a tile  in  co lleg e  a c tiv i­
ties. A m o n g  th e  “ b ra in s ” o f  th e  f r a te r n i ty  a re  P h i E ta  S ig ­
m a  m e m b e rs  C li f to n  H a ll  a n d  T r u m a n  H aw es. A n  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  fe llo w  o n  th e  c a m p u s  is O D K  m e m b e r, B ill M oss. 
S ig m a  C h i h a s  a n u m b e r  o f  m e m b e rs  r e p re s e n tin g  th e m  in 
v a rs ity  a th le t ic  e v e n ts : R o g e r  S ig le r, B u d d y  T u d o r ,  P a t  
S c a n lo n , a n d  K e n n y  C a r te r .  T h e n ,  o f  co u rse , a  few  o f  th e  
boys e n te r e d  p o litic s . A rd e n  F re n c h  J r . ,  w as e le c te d  s e n io r  
p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C o lle g e  o f  A g r ic u l tu re ;  J o h n n y  D a ig le , 
s e n io r  j^ re s id en t o f  th e  C o lleg e  o f  E n g in e e r in g ; a n d  D ick  
K n ig h t,  s e c re ta ry - tre a s u re r  o f  th e  f r e s h m a n  la w  class.
T h e s e  boys b e lie v e  th a t  so c ia l ev e n ts  h e lp  m a k e  a  su c ­
cessfu l yea r. T h is  y e a r w as n o  e x c e p tio n . T h e y  h a d  a  “ Bee- 
B o p ” p a r ty ,  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  M ilk  a n d  D o u g h n u t  p a r ty ,  
a n d  th e i r  P iro g u e  D e rb y  a n d  S o ro r ity  F ie ld  D ay . T h e  
boys seem ed  to  e n jo y  w a tc h in g  th e  so ro r ity  g ir ls  m i lk  cow s, 
e a t  p ies , a n d  th ro w  eggs; th e y  ev en  e n jo y e d  w a tc h in g  th e  
M iss V en u s  C o n te s t .  O n  M a rc h  15 th e  sw e e th e a r t  fo rm a l 
h ig h l ig h te d  th e  y e a r ’s so c ia l fu n c tio n s .
• Allen M orris Bares •  A llen Ray Bares •  Charles Wesley Baxter
• D onald L. Beckner • Adam  J. B raud, J r . •  A lton Moss 
B ujard  • A drian L. Castro
Second Row:
• Frank  L. Clark • Jo h n  A drian  Conrad • W illiam  A lbert Cox
• R obert Pau l Daniels • T hom as C. Dansby • George Ray 
Dobyns • F. G erard  Fournet
T h ird  Row:
• Jam es H . G ill, J r . • W arren  Donovan G rafton • Leonard 
D rouin  G rem illion • Jam es M. H arrison • R onald  M. H ebert
• Jam es A. H urston  • G lenn M. Johnson 
Fourth  Row:
• J. R obert Kemmerly • R obert R. King •  Louis Relie LeBlanc
• Jim  E. Lewis • H arold  M. L inder • Edm ond McCollam
• D anny E. M arshall
First Row:
• F. Larry M artinez • T ru m a n  May Mayes • Ray C arlton 
M uirhead •  Stanley R. Nichols • Shelby L. Owens • Pau l Jack 
P rim eaux •  Jim m y M. Prince • Jim m ie T u rn e r  Rodgers 
Sixth Row:
• Ben Howell Segrest, J r . • Charles W. Stout • R ichard  Edw ard 
T hom pson • R ichard  Edgar T ooke • D enton E arle W ascom
• Lawrence W righ t W arner • W illiam  Pope W ilbert • George 
H uber W ilkinson
N ot Pictured:
• R obert Barry • F. C. B ennett • W illiam  B uford • George 
Covert •  Jam es Farrier • Beldon Fox •  C lark G audin  • Bush 
I). Joffriou • Jack Lane • Jesse D. M cDonald • Gene McDowell
• George Ory • Jo h n  O. Phillips •  Sprague Pugh • Freddie 




S i g m a  N u
Richard E. Tooke 
Commander
Richard E. Tooke ....................................................  Commando
William A. Cox /.(• Commander
Wright Warner .............................................................  Recorder
Stanley N'ichols Treasurer
Sigma Nu was founded at Virginia Military Institute at 
Lexington, Virginia, in 18(i9. It was originally known as the 
Legion of Honor. In 1887, Phi chapter was established on 
the LSU campus. A charter house was built and later sold. 
In 1938 their present house on Fraternity Row was built.
Socially the Sigma N u’s have kept quite busy this year. 
They had a Christmas party, their White Star Formal, and 
the annual Taxi dance.
Perhaps one of the most important reasons for the 
success of the fraternity is the fact that the Creed serves as 
an ideal which strengthens and inspires the “brothers.” 
The first paragraph of the creed reads: “To believe in the 
life of love, to walk in the way of honor, to serve in the 
sight of truth—this is the Life, the Way, and the Light of 
Sigma Nu—this is the Creed of our fraternity.”
First Row:
• R ichard  D. A rnold • Jo h n  O. Averette • N icholas E. Bene­
detto  •  E m m ett J . B enit •  Ja n  P. Bergeron • Sam W. Bergeron 
Jr . • P h ilip  J. B ertin  • T hom as H. B ienert • Frederick A. 
Bologna • A nthony B oudreaux, Jr.
Second Row:
• D onald W. Braniff • W oodie N. B raud, Jr. • Jo h n  L. Brew- 
e rton  • D avid H. Broussard •  Charles G. Byrne, Jr., •  Augustine 
C orona •  G eraldo S. C outinho  • Jo h n  L. Crochet • Jam es L. 
D ’Amico • M erlin J. DeCorte
T h ird  Row:
• Jam es D. D elino •  R obert S. Dolese •  B ertrand P. Dooley
• W illiam  J. D oran, J r . • Joseph W . D upuy • Pau l J . Ebert
• R ichard  J. Ecuyer • Vince A. Ferachi • A nthony J. Ferran
• H erm an  L. Fontenelle
F ourth  Row:
• Larry J. Fontenelle • P h ilip  A. Forbes • Jo h n  R. Foto
• Jam es T . G audet • Pete Goff • C arroll A. Grouchy • C arl A. 
G uidry • Ray Joseph Haydel •  Charles J. Hem enway •  K enneth 
G. Hirschey
Fifth  Row:
• R obert L. H onoree • Lawrence M. K leinpeter • W alter J. 
Leam ount • O tho R . LeBlanc • Jam es R. LeBouef • George 
D. Lem m on • Joseph C. Louvier • Larry G. Louviere • R ay­
m ond A. Louvier, J r . • G erald L. M arino
Sixth Row:
• L eonhard  M arquez • Ju lian  H. M artin  • A yrton Mazzonetto
• Charles A. M cM ahon, Jr. •  D onald A. M uller • H ow ard A. 
Perez •  Alex J. Plaisance •  Joseph F. Planas, J r  •  M erlin 
P istorius • N eal T . Poch6
Seventh Row:
• Sam M. Poole • Jam es H. Queyrouze • Peter R. Q uirk
• D onald R. Rem son • N ewm an H. R ichard , J r . • Jack Rousso, 
J r. • Samuel J. Sabella •  Sylvester J . Schloegel • E arl H. 
Schneider
E ighth  Row:
• W illiam  C. Scopes • H ow ard L. Serpas • Frederick J. Stroop
• Em ile R. T ab b , Jr. • Douglas R. T a lb o t • R onald  J. T h erio t
• Ken L. Veca •  H aro ld  P. Vivien •  Jo h n  W ebre 
N ot P ictured:
• A rnold LeBlanc •  Cornelius M urphy • Jo h n  M urphy • Jim  
Schwartz
T h e t a  K a p p a  P h i
Patrick Kennedy 
President
Patrick Kennedy ........................................................... President
John Stroop ........................................................... Vice-President
Merlin A. Pistorius .......................................................  Secretary
Emile Tabu ....................................................................  Treasurer
Theta Kappa Phi was founded at Lehigh University in 
1919, and became a national organization in 1922. Xi chap­
ter was established at LSU in 1936 and received its national 
charter in 1938.
Again this year the TK P’s walked off with the Home­
coming Decorations’ trophy. Throughout the year they par­
ticipated in various other campus activities. They are proud 
to have members in Phi Eta Sigma, Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Phi Kappa Phi, Tau Beta Pi, and Pi Mu Epsilon.
Socially the boys were kept very busy this year with 
their South Sea Island party, hayride, Halloween party, 
banquet, Christmas party, Valentine party, and spring 
formal.
First Row:
• Jam es E. A nderson • Leslie Louis Areaux •  H arrison Garey 
Bagwell, Jr., • Euwell M aurice Bankston • Jo h n  C. B onnett
• T om  Bill B radford • Clayven Jam es Broussard • W illiam  
Paul Bryan, Jr.
Second Row:
• Jam es L. Caldwell • R obert El. C atterton  • Adolph Brooks 
C ronan • W illiam  T hom as Crosby • Lee Roy D an tin  • Bryan 
H arry  Davis •  Jo h n  J. Downs •  Jo h n  Edw ard Evanco 
T h ird  Row:
• T o d  A. Falcon • David Charles G erard  • Lloyd F. G iavdina
• D u rb in  Joseph Gibbens, Jr. • Jack B. G illiland •  Roy Joseph 
Ingraffia •  R a lp h  Charles Jenkins • D onald W . Keller 
F o u rth  Row:
• Fred Joseph LaG roue •  T erence Fowler LeBlanc •  Karl E.
Lewis • Jay M anes • Joe  S. M aranto  •  Jerry  Brinson McLain
• George E. M urray, Jr.
F ifth  Row:
• Edw ard J. Patterson, Jr. • E rnest Pettaway • P au l Rene 
Rogerie • Jerry  D onnis Sanders •  N orbert Charles Shaver
• Charles Edw ard Shaw •  Gene P. Sm ith 
Sixth Row:
• fames E m m ett Sm ith • Lee M allory Spaulding • Thaddeos 
J. Soudelier, J r . • George A. Soule • Larry E. Stackhouse 
» G erald Allan W alker • Frank Joshua W illiam s
N ot P ictured:
• R obert Chillcoate • Joseph B. G au tie r •  Jeffry Hirnel • 
H am ilton  E. L air •  Stanley J. Lam endola • Roy J. Loflin
• Raym ond T . M olony • Charles R appelet • George R. Shafer
• R onald  W ebster • Lynn W ilkerson
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T a d  S o u d e l i e r  
President
T a d  S o u d e l i k r ........................................................................................................................  President
G e o r g e  S h a f e r  .......................................................................................................  Vice-President
J o e  M a r a n t o  ........................................................................................................................  Secretary
G e r a l d  W a l k e r  ................................................................................................................... Treasurer
T h e ta  X i was founded in 1864 at Rensselaer Polytech­
nic Institute in Troy, New York; the Alpha Alpha chapter 
was established at LSU  in 1921.
T h is  year the T h e ta  X i parties have really called for a 
variety of costumes. At their Bowery party the girls were 
decked out in black silk dresses with red garters—or some 
sim ilar attire. Some of the boys were really “groovy” with 
their long watch chains. At their Mr. Esquire party the 
boys and their dates were dressed to suit the occasion. T h is 
party presented a definite picture of “high society.” T h e ir 
Shipwreck party was a huge success. T h e  interior of the 
fraternity house was decorated to resemble the floor of the 
ocean. Costumes were either rags or sailor outfits.
One of the T h e ta  X i pledges pulled a real “bo-bo” 
this year. He picked up his blind date for one of the foot­
ball games. About an hour later, the couple discovered 
they had made a mistake. Meanwhile, their “real” dates 
had given them up for lost!
Theta X i
First Row:
• G erald M. Belisle • Ayned M. Bell •  R aphiel J . B enjam in
• Lazard B lum , III  • Paul H erm an B raun • E ldon H. Brown
• Jules C antor D ante 
Second Row:
• Sidney Dreyfus • A llan M. E lster • M auiice B. Em m ich, Jr.
• B rian  How ard K aplan • W illiam  Levenson • W illiam  S. 
Levine • Jam es Roy Levy
T h ird  Row:
• Alvin Simon Lipson • A rth u r Marks •  H arry  A lbert Michel
• H arold  M iller •  Sidney M iller •  Sidney Sol M iller •R eynold 
Sam Minsky •  Lisso N achm an
Fourth  Row:
• Pat S. N ewberg •  R ichard  L. R obin  • Sammy Roby • W il­
liam  L. Sachs • Jerome Joseph Safer • P h ilip  Alan Schaeffer
• Myron D. W ellan
N ot P ictured:
• Sam uel Friedm an • Ju lian  Haas • C arl K ahn • H enry Ostrich
• A rth u r Pfeifer •  Leslie Schiff
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Z e t a  B e t a  T a u
Marvin Caplan 
President
Marvin Caplan .............................................................. President
Sidney Dreyfus .......................................................  Vice-President
Jim Levy .......................................................................  Secretary
Bryan Caplan .................................................................  Treasurer
The ZBT’s have been a busy group of boys this year. 
They began the year by partying after the football games. 
They kept it up throughout the year. I hey had an Orien­
tal party, a Suppressed Desire party, their Blue and White 
formal, an annual Pledge-Active party, and their ZBTahiti 
party. The Pledge-Active party was held just before ini­
tiation. The pledges acted as hosts for the entire party. At 
the ZBTahiti party their frat house was turned into a 
tropical jungle with palms, bamboo, and lishing nets. 
Boiled crayfish and punch were served. This party high­
lighted the social events of the year for the Zebe s.
Some outstanding members of ZBT are Marvin Cap­
lan, president of IFC as well as ZBT, and also a member of 
Alpha Kappa Psi along with Myron Wellon and Sidney 
Dreyfus; Arthur Pfiefer was president of the Arnold Air 
Society. Other outstanding members were Jim Levy and 
Leslie Schiff, noted for their anecdotes, pranks, and quips.
A c a c i a
Thomas D. Cox ..............................................................  President
J. Earle Roberts ...................................................  Vice-President
Donale P. Moriarity, Jr....................................................  Secretary
Ralph F. Braun Treasurer
First Row:
• Herbert Burton • Jerry Larche Cates • Thomas D. Cox
• John Russell Davis • Thomas H. Dommert 
Second Row:
• William Larry Foil • Billy Ray Gay • John R. Gay • John
B. Hamberlin, Jr. • Eugent Hart
Third Row:
• Willis W. Jett • Charles W. Kinchen • Richard Dennis Mans
• James Edwin MofTatt • Donald P. Moriarty, Jr.
Fourth Row:
• James Ted Nowell • Marion Joseph Pritchard • Earle Roberts
• Minns Sledge Robertson • Bob A. Thompson 
Not Pictured:
• Wayne E. Boyet • Ralph F. Braun • Kenneth Harrison
• Jack D. Holden • Sammy H. Lott • John P. Miller • Eugene 
X. Pizzeck
Acacia was founded at the University of Michigan in 
1904; the Louisiana State chapter was established at LSU 
in 1954. Acacia is the “baby” of the social fraternities on 
this campus.
February 11, the national president of Acacia con­
ducted the formal installation of the Louisiana State chap­
ter. Members of chapters from Oklahoma A & M, Univer­
sity of Oklahoma, University of Texas, and the University 
of Arkansas conducted the initiation. A banquet was then 
held in the Skyline Room of the Heidelberg Hotel for 
about 150 people.
%*■
Thomas D. Cox 
President
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.. . .  Secretary 
. . . Treasurer
Delta Sigma Phi was founded at the College of the 
City of New York in 1899; Beta Eta chapter was estab­
lished at LSU in 1930.
One of the most outstanding Delta Sig parties was 
the Backwards Ball. Everything was backwards—furniture, 
fixtures, and even clothes! Other annual events were the 
Sailor’s Ball, the Carnation Ball, and Founder’s Day ban­
quet.
T he Delta Sig’s are very proud of their housemother, 
Mrs. Charlena Lea, who again has been elected president 
of the Fraternity Housemother’s club.
First Row:
• Don R. Anderson o Larry Lee Dickinson . William Joseph 
Donnaway • Frank J. Formusa • Stuart Leonard Goudeau 
Second Row:
. Walter R. Harwell, Jr. . Gerard Alfred Lejeune . Rocco 
Joseph Musumeche . Carlus F. Prieto . John Carl Roitzsch 
Third Row:
• William Charles Russo • Sam IS. Schexnailder 




P h i  E p s i l o n  P i
Joseph W. Boston ...........................................................  President
Lester L. Green ........................................................  Vice-Presidem
Allen S. Samuels ...........................................................  Secretary
Ernest Heilberc..............................................................  Treasurer
First Row:
• Joseph Wolf Boston • Leon I. Brainis • Leonard Saul Bornik
• Robert Earl Cole • Ernest Heilberg
Second Row:
• Max Intro • Abe Sol Rosenzweig • Allen Stanley Samuels
• Robert Daniel Eusman
Phi Epsilon Pi was founded by a group of seven men 
at the College of the City of New York, November 23, 
1904; the Alpha Pi chapter was established on this campus 
in 1933.
Activities for the past year included a homecoming 
party attended by members, pledges, and guests; a truck 
in the Mardi Gras Parade on which the Phi Eps displayed a 
variety of gay carnival attire; and the Phi Epsilon Pi Sou­
thern Conclave in New Orleans in April at which the Al­
pha Pi chapter was host.




J u l io  E , J im e n e z  ...................................................................................  President
A s d r u b a l  J. F u e n  m a y o r  .......................................................... Vice-President
P h i I o ta  A lp h a  w as fo u n d e d  a t  L S U  in  1904. I t  w as 
fo rm e d  by  th e  u n io n  o f  th e  P h i L a m b d a  A lp h a  a n d  S igm a 
Io ta  F ra te rn i t ie s .  P h i Io ta  is th e  o n ly  n a t io n a l  f r a te rn i ty  
fo r  L a t in  A m e ric a n  s tu d e n ts  to  h a v e  b e e n  e s ta b lish e d  on  
th is  c a m p u s .
A t th e  p re s e n t  th e y  h a v e  five a c tiv e  c h a p te rs  in  th e  
U n i te d  S ta te s , b es id es  th e  J u a r e z  c h a p te r  in  M ex ico  a n d  
th e  M a r t i  c h a p te r  in  C u b a .
A lu m n i f ro m  th e  A lp h a  c h a p te r  o f  P h i Io ta  A lp h a  
h a v e  s p re a d  th r o u g h o u t  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  a n d  L a t in  
A m e ric a . O n e  o f  th e i r  m o s t o u ts ta n d in g  a lu m n i  is D r. 
M a r ia n a  O s p in a  P e rez , e x -p re s id e n t o f  th e  R e p u b l ic  o f 
C o lo m b ia , a n d  o n c e  se c re ta ry  o f  th e  L S U  c h a p te r  o f  P h i 
I o ta  A lp h a .
J u l io  E. J im e n e z
President
First Row:
• Aquiles Besson • M anuel Cardoza •  G uillerm o O. C hapm an
• Sanvator Escoto
Second Row:
• Ju lio  E. Jim enez • Ju lio  A. Melendez, J r . •  Rafael A. Valle 
N ot P ictured:
• Carlos Arias • Jorge de Armos • Carlos D u tari • Thom as 
D ’Escrivan •  A sdrubal J. Fuenm ayor •  Carlos O thon •  Elisades 
T ru jillo  •  Eduardo V allarino • R afael Vides
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P i Kappa Alpha
•Lex Alexander • Erby M. Aucoin, Jr. • Crawford A. Bishop
• Jam es Cary B ishop • Sylvio J. Blais, Jr.
Second Row:
• Charles K ent Bowers • Frank M. Edwards • T hom as G. 
G aum nite  • A rth u r F'. H ickham  • Jo h n  Flarold Flickham 
T h ird  Row:
• Dewey C. Flowze • Pau l G ilbert Killgore • Alonzo Joseph 
Kling • T hom as Louis Lee • Jacob J. M aechling
F ourth  Row:
• Lovick Patrick McLane • Clyde M. N orton  • R obert W. 
Peters o R obert Roy P orter • David G. Stainton
Fifth  Row:
• Dean Stevens • Pelda M itchell Stringer • Billy )oe W hite
• R obert Leroy W ilson • W alter W illiam  Yrle 
Not P ictured:
• Laddie M. Jam es • W illiam  L. M artin  •  Fxlward A. Michel
• Charles E. Moritzky •  Allison J. W im an
R o b e r t  R .  P o r t e r  ................................................................................ President
C l y d e  M. N o r t o n  .......................................................................  Vice-President
C h a r l e s  K. B o w e r s  ................................................................................ Secretary
Sy l v io  J. B l a is  ....................................................................................  Treasurer
W elcom e to F ra tern ity  Rowl T h is  year the Pikes are 
p roud  to show of the ir new house on fam ous F ra tern ity  
Row. T h e  boys are especially th ankfu l to A. R. Johnson, 
f. T . Owen, and  O tis Edwards, alum ni, for th e ir tireless 
efforts.
Pi K appa A lpha was founded a t the University of V ir­
g in ia  in  1868; in 1903 the A lpha G am m a chap ter was es­
tablished on this cam pus. Since its beg inning  PiKA has 
g raduated  m any o u tstand ing  brothers in to  various walks of 
life.
R o b e r t  R .  P o r t e r
President









Tau Kappa Epsilon was founded in 1899 at Illinois 
Wesleyan University in Bloomington, Illinois; in 1948 the 
Beta Phi chapter was established here.
Before the Christmas holidays the IK E s had their 
annual Christmas party. Each member brought gilts to 
donate to an orphanage. Then the pledges put on an en­
tertaining skit for the actives. The highlighting event ot 
the spring semester for the TKE’s was their formal. There 
their sweetheart was presented.
The TK E’s are proud to have a member as president 
of the College of Engineering and one as president of the 
Pre-Medical Society.
First Row:
• Thomas Alexander Alexander • Thomas R. Cabe • Kenneth 
R. Conly • Connie Max Cornelius • James Pierce Cowgill 
Third Row:
• Lyndon Erroll Dawson, Jr. • Neil James Folse • Sam Charles 
Gennaro • Jessie E. Hano • Fred YV. Hartdegen
Third Row:
• Jackie N. Haynes • Henry T. Lee, Jr. • James Clifford Lee, Jr.
• Albert Mitchell McConnell, Jr. • Antoine Major, Jr.
Fourth Row:
• Robert A. Medley • Ralph C. Norton • James Kent Pirkle
• John David Radford • Abraham O. Sanchez 
Fifth Row:
• Guy Von Schilling • James Clifford Shipley, Jr. • Laurie 
David Sledge • Martin A. Smith • Edward Eugene Thornhill 
Not Pictured:
• William W. Decuir • William 1). Dilks • James E. Guirard, 
Jr. • Paul R. James • Levelle Mahood • Paul R. Provost
• Donald E. Welge • Harold P. Warren
Jessie Hano 
President
I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y  A t h l e t i c  C o u n c i l
F. John Stroop, III ..............................................  President
Jim Plummer .................................................  Vice-President
Paul Provost ........................................................ Secretary
Ashton Roiiins ....................................................  Treasurer
First Row:
• Frank M. Edwards • William Larry Foil • Neil J. Folse
• Ernest Heilberg • Denny E. Marshall
Second Row:
• Sidney Sol Miller • Charles S. Monteiro • Robert Wallace 
Moore • Walt N. O’Roark • James R. Plummer
Third Row:
• Ashton Robins • Frederick John Stroop • Emile Tabb, Jr.
• John Lewis Webb • Lewis Weinstein
Have you ever wondered just who ran the interfra­
ternity sports events, and just how all games were planned 
as to the date, time, and opponent? Pictured on this page 
are a group of young men representative of their individual 
fraternities who make these decisions with the assistance 
of Mr. Henry Taylor, head of the Intramural department 
of the university. One member from each of the fraterni­
ties on the campus is on the council. Each of these mem­
bers is responsible for notifying his fraternity when they 
have an event scheduled.
Recently the council climaxed their active year by 
awarding the two Sweepstakes Trophies at the annual Fra­
ternity Water Show, one to the smaller fraternity league 
and one to the larger.




J o h n  M a r z u l l o  .......................................................................................................  President
F r a n k  L e o n a r d  ............................................................................................. Vice-President
D o n  A r m s t r o n g  .......................................................................................................  Secretary
B i l l  O r l o v  ............................................................................................................. Treasurer
M e m b e rs  o f  d i f f e r e n t  f r a te rn i t ie s  a t  L S U  b a n d e d  to ­
g e th e r  as a g ro u p  in  1932 to  fo rm  S a m u ra i, th e  h o n o ra ry  
so c ia l in te r f r a te r n i ty .  S a m u r a i’s a im  is to  p ro m o te  f r ie n d ly  
re la t io n s  a m o n g  th e  v a r io u s  f r a te rn i t ie s  o n  th e  cam p u s , 
to  b r in g  in to  a  c loser fe llow sh ip  m en  com m on ly  possessing 
q u a l i t ie s  o f  c h a ra c te r ,  in te ll ig e n c e , a n d  c u l tu re ;  a n d  to  
s t im u la te  h ig h  id e a l is m  a m o n g  th ese  m en .
F iv e  m e m b e rs  f ro m  e a c h  f r a te rn i ty  a re  se lec ted  fo t 
m e m b e rs h ip  to  S a m u ra i. M e m b e rs  o f th e  n a t io n a l  f r a te r n i ­
ties  th a t  h a v e  n o t  e s ta b lis h e d  c h a p te rs  o n  th is  c a m p u s  m ay  
a lso  b e  in v i te d  to  jo in  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n .
First Row:
• W illiam  Ken Abington • Jo h n  L. Anderson, Jr. • W illiam  
Donovan A rm strong • Jo h n  Ft. B atem an • David Mark 
B ienvenu • David F. B radford
Second Row:
• Jam es Scott Cain • Geraldo S. C outinho  • W illiam  Albert 
Cox • M aurice 15. Em m ich, Jr. • Joe Fairchild  • David W. 
Grace
T h ird  Row:
• A rth u r D. Green • Jam es A. Flaynes • Andrew Jum onville
• M artin  L. Laird • Irving E. Legendre • H al B. M acm urdo
Fourth  Row:
• Jo h n  F. M arzullo • T ru m an  Max Mayes • J . S. M cHugh
• Hal I. Means • W illiam  S. Orlov • Peter R. Q uirk
Fifth  Row:
• M arion G. Simpson • Emile R. T ab b , Jr. • H enry Cook 
T aylor • W ayne T rieschm ann • Lewis W einstein
J o h n  M a r z u l l o  
President
THE BEAUTY OF LOUISIANA HAS ACHIEVED
LEGENDARY FAME. 
THE CAMPUS OF “THE OLD WAR SKULE” 
HAS CONTRIBUTED AND SHARED IN THIS 
FAME. NOT ONLY DO WE BOAST BEAUTIFUL 
FLOWERS, LANDSCAPING, AND BUILDINGS, 
BUT WE CAN ALSO BOAST OF BEAUTIFUL
GIRLS.

Jane Damron and Bill Lucas in the tableau The finalists are presented at intermission
Miss Jane Ann Alford One hundred girls backstage and two representatives of 
every men s organization on campus in the audience can 
mean only one thing—Darling Preliminaries. Twenty-five 
of these would be selected as finalists—and one would be the 
Darling. What a problem this presented, but in true Ole 
War Skule tradition, the men rose to the occasion and the 
“few” were chosen.
Woman Suffrage was forgotten as only the men of the 
campus went to the polls. From the pictures posted on the 
bulletin board the Beauties, Favorites and Darling were 
chosen. The ballot-box was really full at the end of that 
day.
An old southern mansion was the setting for the presenta­
tion of our beauties, with the proper mood set by a tableau 
representing a little of that charm so loved in the south. 
As each girl appeared in the garden, applause greeted her 
along with the last strains of “Moonlight, Masrnolias and 
You.”
The climax came at last—Miss Jane Ann Alford was in­
troduced as our Darling to be serenaded with the Traditional 
“Darling of LSU.” Balloons and confetti fell from above as 
the couples moved onto the dance floor and another 
Gumbo Beauty Ball became a memory.
Frank Foil MC’s the preliminaries
O ne hundred smiles backstage a t the prelim inaries
g u m b o  b e a u t y  b a l l
And qu ite  a few happy faces in the audience, too
I f k u  J a n e  -A n n  - J t f o J
Miss Jane Ann Alford,
a sophomore in Music Education
from Alexandria, Louisiana, is the 1956 Darling.
A member of Pi Beta Phi social sorority 
and Sigma Alpha Iota music fraternity,
Jane Ann personifies the qualities a Darling should possess. 
Among her favorite sports she numbers tennis-— 
especially when the captain of the tennis team 
is on the same side of the net.
a pleasant
o c c u p a t i o n
T he life of a D arling  is—
4 n n  d C an d ru
* ¥fjisd  yfjie^nonne 'L ja n c e y
MISS KATHRYN ANN AHRENS





M is s  C o n n ie  G a r id e l







M is s  T h e re s a  N e tt le s
MISS CHARLENE MONTERO
MISS SARA ANN MONTICELLO
MISS ANN OSBORN
MISS YARA PEIXOTO
MISS LELIA ANN ROY
MISS MARY LOU SISK
MISS LINDA FIELDS, Homecoming Queen
O T H E R  Q U E E N S
Many degrees are earned at LSU, but one title that is 
granted to only a few is that of Queen. The smiles on this 
page prove that the honor is well-deserved.
MISS MIGNONNE YANCEY, Rodeo Queen
MISS NANCISUE WHITCOMB, Engineer’s Queen
Nominees for 
The 1956 Darling of LSU
1. K a y  A h r e n s
2. J a n e  A n n  A l f o r d
3 . C a r o l y n  A l l g o o d
4 .  B a r b a r a  L i s a  A n d r e w s
5 .  J o h a n n a  A m o s
6 . R u t h  A r a n a
7. S t e p h a n i e  A r c u l e e r
8. R u t h  B e h a n
9. C h a r m a i n e  B i e n v e n u
10. F r a n c e s  B o l t o n
11. M a r i l y n  B r e w e r
12. D o n n a  C a f f e y
13. M a r il y n  C a i l l o u e t
14. J e a n  C a i n
15. G e o r g i e  C a m m a c k
16. R e b e c c a  C a m p b e l l
17. L a l l i e  C a t c h i n g s
18. D a u n a  C a t t e r
19. G e o r g i e  C a y e r
2 0 .  B o b b i e  C h a c h e r e
2 1 .  J o y  A n n  C h o p i n
2 2 .  B e t t y  C o l l i e r
2 3 .  G e n e v i e v e  C o m e a u x
2 4 .  B l a n c h e  C o m p t o n
2 5 .  C l a r e  C o s s
2 6 .  J u l i e  C u s a c h s
2 7 .  J a n e  D a m r o n
2 8 .  M a r g i e  E a r h a r t
2 9 .  A m y  R u t h  E l l i o t
3 0 .  C a r o l y n  F r e e m a n
3 1 .  L i n d a  F i e l d s
3 2 .  B a r b a r a  F r i l e y
3 3 .  C o n n i e  G a r i d e l
34. R o a n  G e i s e n b e r g e r
35. P e g g y  G i l l e s p i e
36. J u n e  G i l r e a t i i
37. A l i c e  G r a y
38. S a n d r a  G r a y
39. M a r y  L e e  G u i l l o t
40. M a r y  S u e  H a n d
41. M a r y  E . H a r r i s
42. A n n  H a s s e l l
43. D i a n e  H i g g i n b o t t h a m
44. M a r i a n n e  H u r s t
45. A u d r e y  H y a m
46. L e o n e  I t t m a n
47. B e t t y r e n e  K i m b a l l
48. L i n d a  L a m p i n
49. B e t t y  L a n d r y
50. R i t a  L e B l a n c
51. A n n  L e w i s
52. M a x i n e  L u n d
53. C a r o l y n  M a c a r i
54. L e l a  C a m e l l i a  M a g e e
55. S u e  M c A d o o
56. E l m a  J e a n  M c I n t y r e
57. J a n e  M c N i e l l
58. L i l l i a n  M e r r i l l
59. B e n n e  M i l l e r
60. C h a r l e n e  M o n t e r o
61. S a r a h  A n n  M o n t i c e l l o
62. C e c i l e  M o r r i s
63. A n n  N a s h
64. M a r t h a  N e t t l e s
65. T h e r e s a  N e t t l e s
6 6 . B u n n y  N o r d y k e
67. B i t s y  V a n  N o r m a n
6 8 . A n n  O s b o r n
69. M a r i l y n  P a r n e l l
70. S a r a h  A n n  P e p p e r
71. Y a r a  P e i x o t o
72. B a r b a r a  P e n n i n g t o n
73. J u n e  P e r i l l o u x
74. S y b i l  P i s t o r i u s
75. B a r b a r a  P u r s w e l l
76. J o  L y n n  R h o a d e s
77. B e t t y  R o b i n s o n
78. A n n i c e  R o g e r s
79. M a r y  J e t  R o t h
80. L e l i a  A n n  R o y
81. P a t s y  N e l l  R u s h w o r t i i
82. J o a n n e  S a i a
83. J i l l  S c h n e i d e r
84. S a r a h  A n n  S c h n e i d e r
85. D o r o t h y  S e v i e r
8 6 . J a n e  S e v ie r
87. M a r y  L o u  S i s k
8 8 . Z o e  S n y d e r
89. T o t  S t a f f o r d
90. A n n  S t u r d i v a n t
91. E l i z a b e t h  J e a n  T a r v e r
92. J o a n n e  T o d d
93. J u n e  T u m a
94. B a b a r a  V a s t i n e
95. M a r g a r e t  W a r e
96. E m m a  R a e  W a r n e r
97. N a n c i s u e  W h i t c o m b
98. B e t t y  H a y e s  W i l d e r
99. L o d o  W i l l i a m s  
100. M i c n o n n e  Y a n c e y
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LOUISIANA IS A WAY OF LIVING, AND 
PAGEANTRY IS PART OF THAT WAY OF LIFE 
IN OUR STATE. IT MAY BE AS BIG AS THE 
MARDI GRAS OR SMALLER LIKE THE 
HALFTIME SHOWS AT FOOTBALL GAMES. 
BUT THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT, THE EXCITE­
MENT, THE LOVE OF PLEASURE IS ALWAYS 




T H E  C O A C H I N G  S T A F F
No matter how you look at it, a team is only as good as the coaches 
that field it. LSU’s Paul Dietzel probably thought himself privileged to 
have such a fine coaching staff working under him, criticizing when 
necessary and praising when the occasion merited it. To Abner Wim­
berly, Charles McClendon, George Terry, “Doc” Erskine, “Pop” 
Strange, Carl Maddox, Bill Peterson and Trainer Marty Broussard go 








P a u l  D i e t z e l
B i l l  P e t e r s o n  G e o r g e  T e r r y  C h a r l e s  M c C l e n d o n
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The sm iling guys of Sports Publicity— “Ace' 
H iggins and Frank  M orel.
1 9 5 5 -  T H E
L o u is ian a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  tu rn e d  econom ic-w ise  for 
th e  1955 fo o tb a ll season a n d  p u rc h a s e d  a  p e rso n a lity -lad en  
“ p ack ag e  d e a l.”
M a in  p rin c ip a ls  invo lved  w e re  Ja m e s  J . C o rb e tt  a n d  
P a u l D ie tze l. C o rb e t re tu rn e d  to  d ire c t th e  O ld  W a r 
S k u le ’s a th le tic  po licy  a n d  D ie tze l, th e  y o u n g  A rm y  m an , 
cam e  in  to  d ire c t th e  T ig e rs  on  th e  p la y in g  field. W ith  
th e  a d v e n t o f th e  C o rb e tt-D ie tze l system , L S U  b eg an  
to  re a p  th e  benefits  o f h a rd  w ork , h u s tle , d e te rm in a tio n , 
a n d  goodw ill.
D ie tze l’s T ig e rs  w e re n ’t g re a t  b u t  they  w e re  little  
sh o r t o f te rrif ic— hustle-w ise . T h e y  w on  b u t  th re e  gam es, 
w h ile  lo s ing  five a n d  ty in g  tw o. H o w ev e r, th e y  r a n  u p  
a g a in s t som e o f th e  m ost fo rm id a b le  o p p o sitio n  in  th e
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B E G I N N I N G  O F  A N E W  E R A
“ Pop” Strange w atches the hopeful closely a t  spring practice.
co u n try  in c lu d in g  K en tu ck y , T ex as  A & M , R ice, G eo rg ia  
T e c h , F lo r id a , M ississippi, M a ry la n d , M ississippi S ta te ,
A rkansas a n d  T u la n e . T h e  w ins w ere  ch a lk e d  u p  ag a in s t 
K en tu ck y , M ississippi S ta te  a n d  A rkansas. T h e  ties w ere  
w ith  R ice  a n d  th e  p e re n n ia l riva l, T u la n e . I he  res t w en t 
in to  th e  lost co lu m n . B u t alw ays th e  B engals o f P au l 
D ie tze l p lay ed  w ith  sp irit a n d  d e te rm in a tio n  a n d  guts!
I n  v ic to ry  a n d  d e fe a t th ey  ra n  on  a n d  off th e  field, 
n ev e r sluggishly, ever S p a rtan -lik e .
So w en t th e  ta le  o f L S U ’s fo o tba ll fo rtu n es. W ith  bo th  
D ie tze l, w h o  g o t a  raise  in  sa lary , a n d  C o rb e tt, w h o  re ­
ceived  th e  ap p la u se  o f ev e ry th in g  a n d  everyone he  cam e 
in  c o n ta c t w ith , b ack  ag a in  a n d  a  b u n c h  o f ready , w illing  
a n d  ab le  T ig e r  fo o tb a lle rs— n e x t season c a n ’t be  an y th in g  
b u t op tim istic !
J a c k  G i l m o r e  
A th le tic  Business M anager
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A L L
T his is the way it’s done, fellows
From  out of the line came Joe Tum inello and Earl 
Leggett to bring gridiron fame to the O ld W ar Skule by 
being selected on virtually every SEC team  in the 
country. The AP, U P and INS honored the agile end 
and the trouble-making tackle with first-string positions 
on the mythical “dream  team .”
Right end Joe Tum inello was everything an end could 
and should be— and more. Although the enemy defense 
crowded him at times because of his excellent offensive 
ability, Joe came up with the type of defensive play 
that just wouldn’t be denied. He batted down key 
opposition plays with unbelievable regularity. In  hustle, he 
was the equivalent of a pair of ends. The 6 '2" senior from 
Brookhaven, Mississippi closed out his college football
career with four letters.
J o e  T u m i n e l l o  
A ll Southeastern
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S O U T H E A S T E R N
E a r l  L e g g e t t  
All Southeastern
Left tackle Earl Leggett scared many an opposing 
lineman during the ’55 season. The big 265-pounder with 
the pleasing disposition left his kind personality on the 
sidelines and went on to play some of the cleanest and 
roughest football seen around these parts in quite some time. 
I he bulky junior from Jacksonville, Florida transferred 
from Hinds Junior College where he played two seasons 
of football and by the time the season was over, Tiger 
rooters were still thanking their lucky stars for the transfer. 
Leggett’s handling of Maryland’s All-American center, Bob 
Pellegrini, is enough to rank him as one of the best “big” 
linemen to ever come out of the Purple and Gold forward 
wall.
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M ike and the cheerleaders hit the field
T I G E R  S T A D IU M , S ep t. 17— P au l D ie tze l w av ed  
a  m ag ica l w a n d  in  his L S U  co a c h in g  d e b u t, a n d  th e  
fig h tin g  T ig e rs  o p en ed  th e  season w ith  a  s tu n n in g  19-7 
u p se t o f th e  K e n tu c k y  W ildca ts .
D ie tze l fie lded  a n  ex p ertly  co ach ed  te a m  th a t  d e m o n ­
s tra te d  lo ts o f h u stle  a n d  loads o f ab ility . Jo e  M ay , M a t t  
B urns a n d  V in ce  G onza lez  p ro v ed  o ffensive s ta n d o u ts , as 
d id  Jo e  T u m in e llo , E n o s P a rk e r  a n d  E d  C assidy  on  d e ­
fense.
In  th e  first q u a r te r ,  th e  B engals g ra b b e d  th e  o p en in g  
k ickoff a n d  m o v ed  79 y a rd s in  16 p lays fo r a  to u ch d o w n . 
B u rn s c a p p e d  th e  d riv e  w ith  a  13 y a rd  toss to  G onzalez 
fo r th e  six p o in ts . B urns a n d  G onzalez  w ere  ag a in  in s tru ­
m e n ta l in  a  T ig e r  ta lly , th is  o n e  co m in g  in  th e  th ird  pe rio d . 
F ro m  th e  28 y a rd  line, B u rns sp ied  his su re -h a n d e d  h a lf ­
b ack  a n d  h it  h im  w ith  a  pass on  th e  10. G onzales sk idded  
th e  res t o f th e  w ay  fo r th e  score. D u rw o o d  G ra h a m  m a d e  
his on ly  co n v ers io n  o f th e  n ig h t p u tt in g  th e  T ig e rs  w ay  
a h e a d . T h e n , little  M a y  took  th e  k ickoff fo llow ing  a  ’C a t 
score a n d  ra c e d  96 y a rd s u p  th e  m id d le  fo r th e  fina l tally . 
T h e  lith e  tra c k  s ta r  w as fa r  a h e a d  of even  th e  fas test 
K e n tu c k y  d e fen d er .
K e n tu c k y ’s lone  score c am e  in  th e  th ird  p e rio d  on 
a  24 y a rd  h eav e  fro m  q u a r te rb a c k  Bob H a rd y  to  en d  
H o w ie  S ch n e llen b erg e r.
Jo e  T u m in e llo  ru sh ed  K e n tu c k y ’s ace  passer, H a rd y , 
a ll n ig h t, a n d  th e  line  p la y  of C assidy , Z ieg le r a n d  P a rk e r  
w as m ost effective.
L. S. U. 19
K E N T U C K Y 7
An Aggie steps too high for ou tstretched  O. K. Ferguson
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L .  S .  U .  
T E X A S  A  &  M
0
2 8
COTTON BOWL STADIUM, Dallas, Sept. 24—A 
native of Louisiana, John Crow, flew behind an over­
whelmingly fast-charging line as the Texas Aggies 
trounced LSU’s Tigers 28-0.
The big A&M line chopped holes in the Tiger forward 
wall big enough to drag a Texas steer through, and Crow 
and Jack Pardee, battering fullback, obliged with two 
touchdowns each.
Highlighting the contest was a 77 yard touchdown 
effort by the speedy Crow, who almost cast his football 
lot with the Tigers. Crow’s other touchdown came on an 
8 yard dash around right end. Pardee’s scores came on 
spurts of 3 and 2 yards respectively.
The Tigers just couldn’t get going. And when they 
did manage to get a drive rolling, alert Aggie defensive 
play stepped in and smothered the whole operation. The 
Bengals did move down to the enemy 2-yard line in the 
waning minutes of the fourth quarter, but this was mostly 
against A&M reserves. O. K. Ferguson was the Tiger 
workhorse, carrying 10 times for a net total of 40 yards, 
more than half of LSU’s net rushing total of 77 yards. 
M. C. Reynolds and Matt Burns did outpass the opposition 
though, hitting on 10 of 19 passes for 115 yards. The 
Aggies got only 25 yards through the air.
Billy Smith, Tiger end, had a terrific night as far 
as punting goes. He kicked three times and averaged 55 
yards per boot, one of his kicks traveling 81 yards and 
out of bounds on the Aggie one-yard stripe.
Levi “Chuck” Johns Billy Smith
What price Bengal loyalty?
Something’s up!
L .  S .  U .  2 0
R I C E  2 0
RICE STADIUM, Oct. 1—M. C. Reynolds calmly 
dropped back and shot an 18-yard pass to Vincent Gon­
zalez for a touchdown with only 22 seconds remaining in 
the game to enable the LSU Tigers to tie the Rice Owls 
20-20.
LSU took the lead on two occasions only to see the 
Owls fight back and tie the score and then go ahead in 
the last quarter. Reynolds put the Bengals in the lead 
when he snuck over from the one-yard line in the first 
quarter. A 23-yard pass from Reynolds to Johns set up 
the score. Rice came back with their brilliant soph quarter­
back King Hill, who lobbed a 5 yard pass to Don Gee to 
even things up.
Don Scully fell on an Owl fumble on the enemy 
8-yard line, Ferguson taking it over in three line bucks. 
Rice marched right back with Hill passing to Marshall 
Crawford for 30 yards and a tally to tie the score.
Both Durwood Graham and Jerry Hall made their 
first two placements but each missed on the third try.
Don Stinson looks like he’s running into trouble
Rice went ahead when Trask recovered an LSU 
fumble on the LSU 10 yard line. Three plays later, Hill 
ran off the middle for a TD.
In the fading moments of the last quarter Paul 
Rebsamen gambled on a fourth down play and picked up 
enough yardage to start the Tigers rolling with a first 
down. Reynolds was then sent in and completed a 38-yard 
pass to Don Stinson to put the Bengals in scoring range. 





T ech ’s W ade M itchell as the storm  troopers rush in to  m ake sure.
L. S. U. 0
GEORGIA TECH 7
T I G E R  S T A D IU M , O c t. 8— G eo rg ia  T e c h , a  u s­
u a lly  v a u n tfu l, razzle-dazzle  g rid  p ow er, w as fo rced  to  call 
u p o n  a  pass p lay  w ith  a  m in u te  a n d  fo rty  seconds re ­
m a in in g  in  th e  first h a lf  to  squeeze by a  g ro u p  of s tu b ­
b o rn  a n d  d e te rm in e d  L S U  T ig e rs , 7-0.
M o re  th a n  60,000  ch illy  fan s w a tc h e d  T e c h , ra n k e d  
N o. 4  in  th e  n a tio n , use ev ery  b it  o f its  re p e r to ire , b u t 
to  n o  avail. T im e  a n d  ag a in , Jo e  T u m in e llo , Jo h n  W ood , 
D o n  Scully , D u rw o o d  G ra h a m , a n d  P a u l Z ieg le r th rew  
b ack  T e c h  ru n n e rs . J im m y  “ S co o te r” T h o m p so n , T e c h  
•jet, d id  m a n a g e  to  r e tu rn  a  T ig e r  p u n t  87 y a rd s fo r a  
T D , b u t th e  officials ca lled  h im  o u t o f b o u n d s  on  his 
ow n  40. T h e  Y e llo w -Jack e t score c am e  on  a  4 6 -y a rd  pass 
p lay  fro m  q u a r te rb a c k  T o p p y  V a n n  to  h a lfb a c k  G ene  
V o lk e rt. B u rto n  G ra n t  co n v erted .
D ie tze l’s T ig e rs  d id n ’t fa re  so w ell. T e c h ’s m u lti­
defense  p a t te rn  k e p t th e m  fro m  g e ttin g  a  d riv e  ro lling . 
T h e  B engals d id  a d v a n c e  to  th e  Y e llo w -Jack e t 2 2 -yard  
line in  th e  th ird  p e rio d , b u t  a  fo u r th -d o w n  pass fa iled  to  
ga in  th e  necessary  y a rd ag e  fo r a  first dow n. T h e  T ig e r  
k ick ing  g am e  w as w ay  off as th ey  av e ra g e d  on ly  36 yard s 
as c o m p a re d  w ith  40 .2  fo r T e c h . T h e  ‘Ja c k e ts ’ k e p t th e  
ho m e  te am  w ith  th e ir  backs to  th e  w all m ost o f th e  n ig h t.
O ffensively , D o n  S tinson , L a rry  K in g  a n d  V in c e n t 
G onzalez w ere  best fo r L S U . D efensively , fo r T e c h , C a p ­
ta in  J im m y  M o rris  a n d  A ll-A m erican  g u a rd , F ra n k lin  
B rooks, spark led .
In  the T ech  gam e, an Engineer gets derailed  and  an  unidentified T iger slips in to  the secondary
“ C huck Johns bypasses the F lorida  forw ard wall, bu t only m om entarily . Joe  T um inello  (84) and  E arl L eggett (77) a re  o th er
identifiable Bengals.
L. S. U. 14
F L O R I D A 18
F L O R ID A  F IE L D , G ainesv ille , A ct. 15— L S U ’s 
possession style fo o tb a ll g a rn e re d  th e  B engal 294 y ard s 
ru sh in g  to  197 fo r th e  G a to rs , b u t  th e  boys fro m  T ig e r  
T o w n  c o u ld n ’t  h a l t  th e  to u c h d o w n  d u o  o f R o u n d tre e  
a n d  S im p so n  w h o  o u t-sp e d  th e  T ig e rs , 18-14.
J im  R o u n d tre e , G a to r  h a lfb ack , on  h is first assign­
m e n t o f th e  a f te rn o o n , sw ep t a ro u n d  le ft en d  a n d  ga llo p ed  
60 y a rd s to  score F lo r id a ’s first to u c h d o w n  a n d  set th e  
te m p o  fo r th e  gam e.
T h e  G a to rs  scored  ag a in  early  in  th e  second  p e rio d  
o n  a  th i r te e n th  sc rim m ag e  p lay  b ro u g h t a b o u t by a  series 
o f cu rio u s o ffic ia ting  decisions. A  12 y a rd  pass fro m  D ick
A llen  to  D on  C h a n d le r  ra n g  th e  bell fo r th e  second  G a to r  
score.
T h e  th ird  a n d  a ll-s ig n ifican t F lo r id a  sco re  w as a c ­
co m plished  by M r. H e a d a c h e  h im self, Ja c k ie  S im pson , 
w h o  re tu rn e d  a  p u n t 62 y a rd s th ro u g h  b ew ild e red  T ig e r  
d efenders .
L S U , a f te r  w a tc h in g  F lo r id a  show  off fo r th re e  q u a r ­
ters, b ro k e  in to  th e  sco ring  c o lu m n  w ith  a  75 y a rd  d rive , 
c lim ax ed  by  V in ce  ‘C h ico ’ G o n za lez’s 4 -y a rd  sm ash  in to  
th e  en d  zone.
T h e  “d o n ’t c o u n t us o u t y e t”  T ig e rs  g o t th e ir  second 
score, w h en  B uck A le x a n d e r  b locked  D ick  A llen ’s p u n t 
o n  th e  T ig e r  45 , a n d  P a u l Z ieg le r sn a tc h e d  th e  p reca rio u s  
pigsk in  fro m  a  sw a rm  o f p layers a n d  ro m p ed  33 y a rd s  to  
tally .
T h e  T ig e rs  m a d e  a  fina l d e sp e ra te  d riv e  th a t  d ied  
a t  m id fie ld  w ith  th e  sco reb o ard  clock.
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L. S. U. 26
O L E M I S S 29
T I G E R  S T A D IU M , O c t. 29— L S U  scored  fo u r 
tim ely  to u ch d o w n s to  O le  M iss’ th re e  b u t th e  T ig e rs  cam e 
o u t on  th e  sh o rt en d  of a  29-26 c o u n t in  a  w ild  a n d  w oolly 
sco ring  m elee.
T h e  ta le n te d  toe o f P aige  C o th re n , O le  M iss fu ll­
back , p ro v ed  th e  d iffe ren ce  as he  b o o ted  tw o  o u t o f fo u r 
fie ld -goa l a tte m p ts  a n d  successfully  co n v e rted  a f te r  all 
R eb e l scores fo r  a  n ig h t’s to ta l o f n in e  po in ts.
T h e  g am e  w as stric tly  a  see-saw  a ffa ir  w ith  th e  R ebs 
ro llin g  off to  a  10-0 lead  in  th e  first ha lf. I n  th e  second  
q u a r te r , th e  T ig e rs  shoved  across tw o scores to  g rab  a 
13-10 a d v a n ta g e . A n o th e r  Jo h n n ie  R eb  score m a d e  it 
19-13 a t  h a lf tim e . In  th e  th ird  p e rio d , O le  M iss led 22-13, 
in c reas in g  it  to  29-13 early  in  th e  las t q u a r te r . W ith  less 
th a n  e ig h t m in u te s  to  p lay , P au l D ie tze l’s T ig e rs  h u rr ie d  
across tw o  quick ies to  b r in g  th e  c o u n t to  29-26. U n w illin g  
to  co n ced e  d e fe a t, M . C . R eyno ld s p itc h e d  th e  B engals 
fro m  th e ir  ow n  17 to  m id fie ld  in  th e  final tw o  m in u tes  of 
th e  gam e.
Q u a r te rb a c k  E ag le  D ay , O le  M iss sig n a l-ca lle r d e ­
luxe , a n d  M . C . R eyno ld s d o m in a te d  th e  g a m e  w ith  th e ir
passing. D ay  th rew  16 tim es, h it tin g  o n  10 fo r 151 yard s 
a n d  tw o  tou ch d o w n s. T h e  E ag le ’s passes to  E a r l B la ir a n d  
B ob D rew ery  a c c o u n te d  fo r T D ’s a n d  Billy K in a rd  g o t 
th e  o th e r  o n e  on  a n  8 -y a rd  p lu n g e . R eyno ld s h u r le d  30 
passes a n d  co m p le ted  17 fo r th re e  scores a n d  199 yards. 
H e  h i t  “ C h u c k ” Jo h n s  o nce  fo r 13 y a rd s  a n d  once  fo r 
25 y a rd s  fo r  to u ch d o w n s. V in ce  G onza lez  took  in  th e  o th e r  
pass fo r 9 y a rd s a n d  a  m a rk e r . R eyno ld s sco red  once  h im ­
self on  a  sneak  fro m  th e  o n e -y a rd  lin e  a n d  also  w as 
d u m p e d  in  th e  e n d  zone fo r a  safe ty  a n d  tw o  O le  M iss 
po in ts.
E d Cassidy (60, on ground) d id n ’t  quite  get the Rebs’ Blair on time. Buck A lexander (80) looks frustrated .
M. C. Reynolds goes for a good gain against O le Miss
Long-distance cheering— from  the Greek T h ea tre  to College Park, M aryland
L. S. U. 0
MARYLAND 13
BYRD ST A D IU M , College Park, M d., Nov. 5— 
LSU went up against the num ber 1 team  in the nation, 
played them  in their own home park and made the mighty 
Terrapins sweat a bit before bowing 13-0.
M aryland’s scores came in the second and third quar­
ters. The Terps drove 56 yards in 10 plays for their first 
six points, with quarterback Frank Tam burello perforat­
ing the ozone with a 32-yard T D  aerial to Jack Healy.
The second T urtle  score came the first time M ary­
land got its hands on the ball in the third period. This 
time the Terps moved 52 yards in 10 plays, with Ed Vereb 
skirting right end for 4 yards and the tally. Bob Laughery 
kicked the point to end the scoring for the game.
The Tigers threatened late in the game, when Ed 
Cassidy smashed through and slapped down a M aryland 
punt, which John Wood recovered on the M aryland 24. 
M. C. Reynolds prom ptly took to the air, but the drive 
ended when his second aerial was hi-jacked.
M aryland picked up 170 yards rushing to LSU ’s 148. 
Johns picked up 94 yards on 17 tries for the Tigers. Big 
O. K. “Bull” Ferguson got 21 for 7, and “Chico” G on­
zalez picked up 14 for 5.
T h e  ba ll’s outside, b u t som ewhere in the heap, L S U ’s E arl 
Leggett and M ary land’s A ll-A m erican Bob Pellegrini are 
ba ttling  for it.
D u r v v o o d  G r a h a m  J o e  T u m i n e l l o
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M. C. Reynolds Enos Parker
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER
O. K. Ferguson
Paul Ziegler Don Scully
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Ed Fooo Larry King
L .  S .  U . 3  4
M I S S .  S T A T E 7
TIGER STADIUM, Nov. 12—A lean and hungry 
Tiger that had gone without a good solid homecoming 
meal since ’49 tore into, ripped and ravished a crippled 
Mississippi State Bulldog to the delight of a victory- 
hungry “old-grad” crowd.
Before the Tiger was through, the scoreboard read 
LSU-34, Mississippi State-7. The victory was doubly 
sweet in that it marked the first time the Tigers had beaten 
a Mississippi school since ’51.
Ted Paris Arnold “Buck” Alexander Minus the services of the heralded Art Davis, and
operating with the limited services only of steady halfback 
Jim Harness and clever quarterback Bill Stanton, State 
had to be content with a “handout” score from the Tigers. 
The handout was dished out in the second half after a 
bad pass from center went beyond Billy Smith and into 
the end zone. The Tiger got the ball out of the end zone, 
but by such a slight margin that State’s Jim Bain was able 
to snake over on a third down. Thereafter, as far as the 
Tigers were concerned, charity began at home.
LSU’s first score came midway in the first quarter 
after Joe Tuminello jarred the ball loose from quarter­
back Stanton, and Billy Smith recovered for the Bengal’s
Ted Paris and Co. mow down a Maroon! For whom the clock tolls? State!
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Hom ecom ing spirit— A lpha X i D elta  styleD o n  S t i n s o n
on State’s 29. M. C. Reynolds passed to Smith from 12 
yards out for the score. Durwood Graham  added the extra 
point and LSU led 7-0.
In  the second quarter, guard Ted Paris intercepted a 
Stanton pass on the Tiger 38 and returned it to the 
M aroon 31. LSU then went the 31 yards in seven plays 
with Jimmy Laiche’s fine running setting up the score. 
M att Burns carried it across. Gonzalez missed the try 
after, and LSU led 13-0 at the half.
Early in the third quarter Don Scully blocked Molly 
H albert’s attem pted punt and Durwood Graham  spread-
eagle on it in the end zone for the score. G raham  then 
added the point to give the Tigers a 20-0 lead.
N ear the end of the third quarter alert LSU end 
Buck Alexander kidnapped Clyde Adams’ errant aerial 
on the State 34. LSU  scored in five plays with Paul 
Rebsamen sneaking in, and taking the point to give the 
rampaging Tigers a 27-0 lead.
The Tigers added misery to mortification in the final
20 seconds, when Larry King plucked a stray State lateral 
out of the hip-high zone and burst 87 yards for the final 
T iger tally.
A Mississippi Sta{e halfback is upended as Ferguson and  Johns close in
T he seniors huddle  ju st before the T u lane  kickoff
L. S. U. 13
A R K  A N S AS 7
WAR M E M O R IA L  ST A D IU M , Little Rock, Nov. 
19—LSU and Arkansas nonchalantly played a waiting 
game for thirty minutes, but the Tigers came back to 
break ice in the second half and trim  the favored Razor- 
backs, 13-7.
M ajorettes A nn Brown and M arie C am pbell, sequin-clad for 
the G reen W ave.
T h e  Seniors caught in an inform al pose— D on Stinson, Vince 
Gonzalez and C huck Johns (seated) ; O . K . Ferguson, Ed Fogg, 
R. B. N unnery  and Joe Tum inello .
“Chico” Gonzalez, “Chuck” Johns, and “Bull” Fer­
guson led the way as the Bengals grabbed their third win 
of the season in a game featured by long runs and lengthy 
“oohs” and “ahhs.” Dietzel’s fired-up footballers outgained 
the ’porkers on the ground by 235 yards to 65 yards. Main 
reason for the slack in the Pig running attack was the 
tremendous line play of big Earl Leggett, wary Joe 
Tuminello and Billy Smith, and cautious Paul Ziegler.
Vince Gonzalez began making life a torture for the 
boys from Arkansas when he returned the second-half 
kickoff to his own 35-yard line. O n the first scrimmage 
play. Johns slipped through right guard, was splattered 
by two big Porkers, but kept his equilibrium and darted 
65 yards for the first LSU score. G raham  converted and 
it was 7-0, Tigers. At the start of the fourth quarter the 
plucky Tigers paraded 74 yards in a dozen plays for their 
last score. Ferguson showed his preference for the guards 
by hitting over left guard this time and chugging 20 yards 
for the six-pointer. G raham  missed his kick.
Arkansas transformed her footballers from a bunch of 
mild Porkers to a herd of wild Hogs, as they stomped 
back with the kickoff for a touchdown. Ronnie U nder­
wood took in Billy Smith’s kickoff on his own 12 and 
began to scoot. At the 35 he picked up two big Arkansas 
blockers and away he went in a beautiful 88-yard gallop. 
W alker converted for the Razorbacks.




T he R ag— borne up  by S tudent Body President Frank  Foil, and 
M orale Com missioner, M ike Schulz.
L. S. U. 13
T U L A N E  13
T IG E R  STA D IU M , Nov. 26—The weary but 
wonderful Bengals, after trailing the Greenies 13-0 at 
halftime, returned to the field in the second half to sal­
vage a tie from the ever encroaching Wave.
While 60,000 bi-partisan fans sat with disbelief in 
their eyes, the Greenies converted a lousy Tiger punt and 
a fumble deep in Tiger territory into stunning scores.
Ronnie Quillian, ex-Baton Rouge High School foot­
baller, showed the hometown folks how a fullback should 
perform, when he ripped through the Tiger line from 18 
yards out for the first Greenie score. Em m et Zelenka 
added the point after to give Tulane a first period lead 
of 7-0.
The second W ave score followed Don Stinson’s fum ­
ble on the LSU 21. Clever little Gene Newton, m aster­
minding the Greenies from the quarterback slot, went in 
for tally num ber 2 on a cleverly executed keep play. Em ­
m ett Zelenka’s im portant placem ent attem pt was blocked 
by Billy Smith, and the Wave led 13-0.
T he Bengals came back late in the second period to 
inarch 70 yards in 13 plays, with big “ Bull” O. K. Fergu­
son crashing over from the 1 for the score. Durwood G ra­
ham  added the point that would have m ade the difference, 
but the Tigers were found guilty of holding, and on a 
second try from the 17 yard line the kick was wide to give 
Tulane a halftime score of 13-6.
LSU ’s game-tying score came in the fourth period 
after a punt slid off the side of Q uillian’s foot for a meager 
12 yards up to the Greenie 49. The Tigers scored in five 
plays, with M. C. Reynolds pitching to Chuck Johns from
21 yards out. Vince “Chico” Gonzalez added the fateful 
point tha t gave the Fighting Tigers a 13-13 tie.
G R E A T  E X P E C T A T IO N S — pregam e w arm ups for the Greenies
1 9 5 6  B A S K E T B A L L
Coach Harry Rabenhorst’s Tiger basketballers start­
ed the season on a sour note and ended it the same way.
They dropped their first game to little Louisiana 
College 79-84 and their finale to Tulane, 68-81 and in 
the interim lost 15 other games while winning only 7. The 
Tigers’ SEC record was 5 wins and 9 losses.
The cagers did manage to take on the consolation 
game of the Gator Bowl Tournament with a convincing 
win over the Georgia Bulldogs, 91-86. Their 91-90 win 
over Florida was a basketball dream!
Another bright spot on the hardwood scene occurred 
when the Bengals reached the century mark, defeating 
Ole Miss, 100-76.
While the season was not a storybook success, it did 
leave behind for the record books some very sparkling 
play by All-SEC forward Roger Sigler, guard Dom Merle, 
forward Troy Rushing and playmaker Don Sebastian.
Sigler, versatile performer from Cleves, Ohio, led 
all SEC scorers with a per game average of 25.1 despite 
the fact that he missed the Tigers’ last four games. For 
his performance, Sigler was awarded a place along side 
other conference standouts like Alabama’s Jerry Harper 
and Kentucky’s Bob Burrow on the mythical SEC select- 
five. Sigler also led the Tigers in rebounds with a per game 
average of 13.8.
Pressing Sigler for team honors were Merle, Rushing 
and Sebastian.
Though displaying a dependable brand of ball all 
season, Merle really found himself late in the season and
Roger Sigler
Troy Rushing and the big jump
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Dom Merle
S E A S O N
carried the brunt of the attack after Sigler was injured 
and forced from competition. A sophomore, Dom ended 
the season second to Sigler in scoring with a per game 
average of 13.6.
Troy Rushing was third in scoring and second in re­
bounds am ong Tiger cagers with 12.3 and 9.5 respective­
ly per game. Rushing was particularly effective with his 
driving and floating layups.
Don Sebastian, Baton Rouge’s only contribution to 
the team and its only senior, was definitely the team ’s 
ballhawk and play-coordinator. His dribbling antics 
against Alabama and Florida were a  pleasure to watch. 
His best shot, the semi-arched one-handed push, garnered 
him 11.5 points per game, good for fourth place among 
Tiger scorers.
Dick Holt, the Tiger tall man, never realized his 
potential but was a determined hustler all year and may 
yet develop into a “A -l” basketballer.
Ably assisting the starting five throughout the season 
were forwards K en M artin  and Dick Bolton, guards Joe 
Fahey and M arty K am m er and center Joe “R ed” White. 
Roy Vallery, the kid with the kangaroo legs, gave a good 
account of himself until an ankle injury put him  out of 
commission.
In  the L ouisiana College game, no th ing  less th an  a  M inuet in G
A big Billiken leaps and R oger Sigler gazes
Ironically enough, the Bengals’ three best perform ­
ances of the season were in losing games. A hustling Tiger 
team came close to stunning a cocky Kentucky quint in 
the second game of the season when the Tigers scared the 
whiskers off the cats before losing 52-62 in the Ag Center. 
Later on, the Tigers came close to upsetting the touted 
Clunson club in the G ator Bowl tourney, but dropped a 
thriller, 95-100.
Playing without the terrific and prolific Sigler, a 
spoiler-minded Rabenhorst-crew came close to pulling 
one of the year’s great upsets when they caught later-to-be 
SEC champ Alabama loafing on the job and nearly em­
barrassed the Tide before going down, 59-77.
D o n  S e b a s t i a n  D i c k  H o l t
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Ken Martin Joe Fahey Troy Rus iii Roy Vallery
FINAL LSU 1955-56 VARSITY BASKETBALL STATISTICS
Field Goals
Player, Pos. Games Att. Made
Roger Sigler, f............................................ 20 440 175
Dom Merle, g............................................  24 315 121
Troy Rushing, f..........................................  24 290 113
Don Sebastian, g........................................  24 310 104
Dick Holt, c..............................................  24 181 58
Ken Martin, f............................................  24 83 25
Joe Fahey, g..............................................  22 68 20
Joe White, c...............................................  18 47 17
Marty Kammer, g......................................  15 14 6
Dick Bolton, f............................................  6 10 1
Others**..................................................  — 45 13
Opponents Totals ....................................  24 1,803 654*
Team Totals ...........................................  24 1,915 724
*lfg tipped in by opponents *‘Players who did not complete season.
Free Throws Pers. Total
Pet. Att. Made Pet. Fouls Points AVg.
.40 212 151 .71 34 501 25.1.38 113 85 .75 79 327 13.6.39 110 68 .62 90 294 12.3.34 84 67 .80 86 275 11.5.32 90 38 .42 93 154 6.4.30 76 45 .59 49 95 4.0.29 32 20 .63 33 60 2.7.36 20 13 .65 45 47 2.6.43 2 0 .00 13 12 0.8.10 2 2 1.00 3 4 0.4— 18 12 — 9 38
.36 759 501 .66 534 1,809 75.4.35 881 565 .64 450 2,013 83.9
Sigler drives in for a bucket against St. Louis U. as Dick Holt 
watches approvingly.
SEASON’S RECORD
LSU............. ........... 79: Louisiana College............. . . . 84
. . . 62........... 72; Southwestern (Memphis) . . . . 59
........... 59; Texas A&M..................... . . . 73LSU............ ........... 60; .. . 85LSU............ ........... 65; Loyola (New Orleans) . . . 71
........... 95;
I.SU........... ........... 91 :
LSU............. ........... 69; North Carolina................ . . . 95LSU........... ........... 79; ...110LSU........... ........... 96:
LSU............. ........... 91: . . .  90
LSU............. ........... 65: ...107
LSU............ ........... 82: *Tennessee ....................... . . . 91
LSU............. ........... 87: . . .  66
LSU............. ........... 78: *Miss. State ...................... .. . 87
LSU............. ...........100: .. . 76
LSU............ ........... 68: *Vanderbilt..................... ...107
LSU............ ........... 74: *Georgia Tech .................. .. . 97
LSU............ ........... 71: . .. 80
LSU............. ........... 59: .. . 77
LSU............. ........... 79: . . . 71
LSU............. ........... 70: . . . 81
LSU............. ........... 68: . . . 81
**Gator Bowl Game. *SEC game.
Season’s Record: 7 wins, 17 losses; SEC Record: 5 wins, 9 losses.
INDIVIDUAL GAME HIGHS
Total Points.............. (36).......... Sigler, vs. La. College, Georgia
Field Goals................ (14).......... Sigler, vs. La. College, Georgia
Free Throws.............. (14)................Sigler, vs. Georgia (15 att)




The Man Behind The Fighting Tigers 
Edsel “Tad” Thrash
B O X I N G
To Edsel “Tad” Thrash, this boxing section of the 
1956 Gumbo is proudly dedicated.
“Tad” Thrash, who fought his heart and body out 
while wearing the purple and gold of LSU as an under­
graduate, returned to the scene of his many conquests in 
a new capacity. He stepped into the big shoes of former 
Tiger boxing coach J. T. Owen and led the battlin’ 
Bengals to a near-perfect 7-1-1 season, including a Sugar 
Bowl victory over Syracuse.
Thrash and assistant coach Calvin Clary, both NCAA 
champions in the best possible sense of the word, took a 
squad of young and willing boxers and worked hard and 
long. The fact that the Bengals were minus Johnny 
Stiglets, Crowe Peele, Andy “Moo Moo” Sciambra and 
Bobby Pisarich didn’t make the job any more feasible. 
But, Thrash was eager and Clary intent, and the Bengals 
gave up only one dual meet, while meeting some of the 
best mittmen in the country.
Gil McLane turned out to be LSU’s “golden boy” 
as he boxed his way to a perfect season, nine wins and 
no losses. McLane’s artful style earned him decisions over 
the cream of college boxers. He KO’ed Houston’s Don 
Sweeney in 26 seconds of the first round, one of the short­
est KO’s in LSU ring history. McLane also outpointed 
Nevada’s Ted Contri, Pacific coast champion and former 
NCAA runnerup.
Bobby Soileau, out of Ville Platte, used his will-o- 
th’-wisp style to combine a total of seven wins, a loss and 
a draw. The popular Soileau and his hard, chopping 
punches never failed to please the crowd.
Bobby Freeman won his third Sugar Bowl crown 
but wound up the season with a so-so four-four mark, while 
huffmg-puffing Johnny Dusenberry, the Tulsa whirlwind, 
managed to go two-two-two across the board. Dusen­
berry didn’t fight regularly but when he did it was always 
fast and furious.
Gary Bowden shoves in a right, looking for a chance to let go 
with that dangerous left.
Lefty Gil McLane punishes Pacific Coast champ and NCAA 
runner-up, Ted Contri of Nevada.
Left: “Wild Bill” Clayton jubilant after a well-earned victory
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Bobby Soileau being comforted by some expert fight advice from Clary and Thrash
B O X I N G
Mac Buhler was strictly a “money boxer” for the 
Tigers. His 4-3-2 record doesn’t half tell the true story. 
Twice, against Nevada and Wisconsin, with the team 
score deadlocked Buhler came up with a win to enable 
the Tigers to take the dual match. His was a steady, con­
sistent style of boxing.
Baton Rouge’s own Bill Clayton, “Will Bill,” had 
his best season so far. He won some good ones, lost some 
close ones, got robbed once and was by far the most 
determined fighter on the squad. He didn’t pick his spots 
either, fighting such notables as Oklahoma’s Dick Wall 
and Idaho State’s former NCAA champ, Mike McMurtry.
Cool and cautious Gary Bowden, always a competi­
tor, turned in a competent 4-3-1 record. In one of the best 
battles seen at the Ag Center in quite a while, Bowden 
TKO’ed the fabulous Dick Wall of Oklahoma, a rare feat 
as far as college boxers are concerned. The boy from 
Memphis was one of Thrash’s best boxers.
Milton, Louisiana’s gift to the Tiger Thumpers came 
in the form of freshman Harold Hebert. This little Tiger 
d:dn’t waste any time making a name for himself, winning 
seven, losing none and drawing once.
Heavyweights didn’t do so well. Doyle Spell fought 
once and lost while Jack Frayer took a crack at it one 
time and won. Buhler was sometimes called on for heavy­
weight duties.
Featherweight Dick Slaten wound up with a 1-3 
record while Joe Thornton, at 132 pounds, fought once 
in the Sugar Bowl and lost.
So went the story of a dozen LSU leather throwers 
and the man who stood behind them, “Tad” Thrash, in 
1956.
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A good little man and a good M5
Hopeful Listening To A Champ—Gil McLane listens attentively 
and seems to be agreeing with “Tad’ Thrash down in the Bengal 
practice room.
Mac Buhler slams his man against the ropes
Looking weary after a  rough practice session are G ary Bowden, Johnny D usenberry and
Bobby Freem an.





H arold  H erbert and M ac B uhler Assistant Coach Cal C lary spreads the ropes for little  Bobby Freem an. T h rash  lends a smileto the occasion.
PAUSED FOR A POSE—are these Tiger netters. Left to right, Johnny Hamilton, Benton 
1 reslar, Kenny Carter, Captain Buddy Tudor, Truman Hawes and Coach W. T. “Dub” Robinson.
t e n n i s
Coach W. T. “Dub” Robinson, beginning his ninth 
season as head tennis mentor at the Old War Skule, found 
himself short on numbers, depth and experience in fielding 
a representative tennis aggregation.
His Bengal netters had a hard time getting started 
and when they did, it wasn’t always good enough to win. 
The season was a far cry from last year’s record of five 
wins, six losses and a fourth place in the Southeastern 
Conference standings.
Main reason for the team’s rather weak showing was 
the loss of a trio of top netmen in Ronnie Fenasci, Hugh 
Baxley and Milton Walker, former number one man for 
the Tigers a few years back. Then too, Dave Rosenbaum 
didn’t come through as expected.
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Johnny Hamilton
Carrying the burden of a nine-match season were 
returning letter-men Buddy Tudor, Benton Preslar and 
Pat Scanlon. Sophmores Kenny Carter, Johnny Hamilton 
and Trum an Hawes rounded out th esquad.
Playing at the number one singles was Kenny Carter, 
captain; number two, two-year letterman Buddy Tudor; 
number three, three-year letterman Benton Preslar. 
Johnny Hamilton operated at the number four spot while 
Pat Scanlon and Trum an Hawes played at numbers 
five and six respectively.
The doubles teams featured Carter and Tudor, 
Preslar and Hamilton, and Scanlon and Hawes
1956 SC H ED U LE
D ate M atch Site
M arch 3 . . .Lam ar State College............ .Baton Rouge
March 13 . Baton Rouge
March 23 . . .Northwestern (Illinois) . . . .Baton Rouge
April 2 . . . .Presbyterian College............ .Baton Rouge
April 6 . . . .Vanderbilt ............................ .Baton Rouge
April 7 . . ..G eorgia T e ch ........................ Baton Rouge
April 12 Houston, Tex.
April 13 Houston, Tex.
April 28 . . Baton Rouge
May 10-12 . .Southeastern Tournament. . Atlanta, Ga.
B u d d y  T u d o r
C aptain
T r u m a n  H a w e s
K e n n y  C a r t e r
B e n t o n  P r e s l e r
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Lefty A1 Kling warms up and Coach Rabenhorst looks on
B A S E B A L L  I N  T H
As we go to press, LSU’s 1956 baseball team is right 
in the middle of Southeastern Conference competition.
The Tigers, under dean of SEC baseball coaches, 
Harrv Rabenhorst, who’ll be going into his twenty-ninth
S P R I N G  O F  1 9 5 6
year as baseball head coach, lost eight lettermen, seven 
regulars from last years’ club, and have only six return­
ing lettermen. Those returning include three front-line 
pitchers, Tommy Barfield, Lenny Drude and A1 Kling, 
and three infielders, first baseman-pitcher Roger Sigler, 
second-sacker Buddy Rogers, and shortstop Eddie Blanc­
hard.'
To date, the Bengals have compiled a season record 
of three wins and five losses. Their SEC record is a pair 
of wins and a quartet of losses.
Roger Sigler, magic name in basketball as well as 
baseball, has been the workhorse of the Tiger hurling 
staff, having appeared in four games and pitched 28 
innings. He has a 3-0 record and an earned run average 
of 0.32. He struck out an even dozen while giving up only 
14 hits.
Through eight games, Gerald Hare leads Bengal 
batsmen with a total of nine hits in 30 times at bat for 
an even .300. Outfielder Don Hover is close behind with 
eight hits in 28 times at bat for a .286 clip. In third place 
is Roger Sigler with 7 hits in 26 times at the plate for 




L e n n y  D r u d e R oger Sigler and C oach R abenhorst talk  over gam e strategy
A close play a t second 
H ustle, T iger, hustle!
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Ready, Set, Go—and Bobby Mack gets set to pace off the dash
Sprinters Wayne Trieschmann, Bobby Mack and King Mott take 
off on a trial run
T R A C K
THE 1956 SCHEDULE
Dale Event Site
Mar. 24 . . .  . . . .Texas A&M, Rice and LSU. Baton Rouge
Mar. 31 . . . . . . . Florida Relays............ . . . Gainesville, Fla.
Apr. 6 -7 ... . ..........Austin, Tex.
Apr. 14 . . . .  Lafayette, La.
Apr. 21........ . . . Mississippi State and LSU . . Baton Rouge
Apr. 27-28 . . . . . Drake Relays.............. . . Des Moines, la.
May 12........... . .Tulane and L S U ........ ........Baton Rouge
May 18-19. . . . .Southeastern Conference Track
and Field Meet. . Birmingham, Ala.
Harry Carpenter striding the hurdles
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TEAM ROSTER
Name Hometown Events Cl. Age Ht. VVt.
Troy Bain, Vivian—pole vault....................So. 19 6-0 150
Ed Barron, Breaux Bridge—440.880,MR. . - So. 20 6-2 170
***Harvey Cannon, Baton Rouge—shot, discus.Sr. 22 6-2 loo
**Harry Carpenter, Shreveport—HH.LH.MR.Jr. 21 6-3 175
John Davis, Baton Rouge—BJ,HJ,440.MR. So. 20 6-3 185
Larry Kahlden, Weimar, Tex.—HJ...........So. 19 6-1 190
**Jim Lavin, New Orleans—shot, discus....... Jr. -.1 b-5 240
Earl Leggett, Jacksonville, Fla.—shot.........Jr. -3 6-3 2b5
Bobby Mack, Little Rock, Ark.—sprints, MR So. 19 6-0 M
***Joe May, Shreveport—javelin, relays.........Sr. 23 5-9 lbo
Bob Moore, New Orleans—javelin ...........So. -0 b-1 183
King Mott, Oak Ridge—440,880,M R ....... So. 19 6-1 1/0
Travis Pugh, Bastrop—mile, 2 mile...........So. 19 5-11 1
Don Stinson, Shreveport—javelin ............ Sr. 23
Wayne Trieschmann, Lake Providencesprints, BJ. .So. 20 5-10 145
Roy Vallery, Pollock—sprints,HJ,BJ.........Jr.
*—LSU varsity track letters
22 6-1 175
Smiline Tracksters—are these LSU thinclads, back row, left to right: King Mott, Bob Moore, Jim Lavin, Ed Barron, Harry Carpenter, John 
Davis Larrv Kahlden Front row (kneeling) : Coach A1 Moreau, Harvey Cannon, Wayne Trieschmann, Joe May, Troy Bam, Bobby Mack and 
’ ’ ' Jon Young, manager.
Determination Personified—Harvey Cannon and his favorite, the
discus
In tram u ra l Football— C arl N unez (skins) F ra tern ity  Basketball —  H ow ard  Sigler of 
A lpha T au  O m ega gets a irbound and a slap 
in the face.
I N T R A - M U R A L S
P lann ing  the  plays for the  Pow der Puff Classic
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W RA T ennis— C ham pion  C arolyn Rogers and  runnerup  
D ianne Coco.
In tram u ra l Softball— A swing and a miss!
W. T . R obinson —  M en’s A ll-Cam pus Singles 
Cham pion.
M odern D ance— T h e  finer things in life, as dem onstrated  by Shirley 
H annie, Bobby C hacherie, A nn Brown and  teacher, Miss Colvin.
W RA Bowling— Janice Wesley, Phi M u T h e  Pow der Puff Classic— a bunch  of real “huskies” working 
off the  split-T .
W RA Swim m ing— and look a t the speckled bath ing  suit Swim tim e, Ladies
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JUST AS THE HISTORY OF THE STATE OF 
LOUISIANA IS SURPRISING AND INTERESTING 
WITH ITS DRAMA, COMEDY AND A TOUCH 
OF FANTASY; SO THE HISTORY OF LSU 
COMES AS A SURPRISE TO NEW STUDENTS. 
TODAY THE WELL TRAINED CADET CORPS, 
THE ONLY REMAINS OF ITS MILITARY 
ORIGIN, IS ONE OF THE MOST PROMINENT
TRADITIONS OF LSU.

Professor of Air Science and Commandant of Cadets, 
Colonel Roy D. Butler has served as commanding officer 
of the LSU detachment of AFROTC since his arrival on 
the campus in 1953. Col. Butler, a native ol Oregon, received 
his college degree in 1928 from Oregon State College. He 
has served in many theaters of operations including the 
Asiatic Pacific Theater, Canada, and the North Atlantic 
Area. Col. Butler holds many medals and awards which he 
earned in the service of his country. He has done much to 
develop the LSU Air Force ROTC into one of the finest 
units in the country.
A I R  F O R C E  R O T C
Colonel Roy D. Butler
Colonel Jay B. Loveless
A R M Y  R O T C
Colonel Jay B. Loveless, United States Army, is the 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics and the Assistant 
Commandant of Cadets. Having graduated from Montana 
State University, Col. Loveless entered the Regular Army 
and served tours of duty in the Hawaiian and the Philippine 
Islands prior to World War II. He participated in all of the 
major campaigns in the European Theater of Operations 
during World War II. At the outbreak of the Korean hostili­
ties, Col. Loveless was commander of the first infantry troops 
to enter Korea. A recipient of the Distinguished Service 
Cross and the Silver Star, Col. Loveless has been at LSU 
since 1952.
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Front Row: Col. Jay B. Loveless, Lt. Col. Frank P. Burk, Maj. Jack S. Hetherington. Back Row Mai Harrv L. Nibelink, Capt. Jack S.Young, Capt. Fernand M. Achee, Capt. Sidney H. Cook. 
First Row : Maj. William T. Packwood, Jr., Lt. Col. James N. LaRoche, Col. Roy D Butler Mai Hnrarp T  
John W. Oliver/Jr., Capt. Fred J. Clubb, Capt. Golden Mills, 1st Lt. Edward T Stanfil, Capt. Hugh D. Stiles. Third row: M/Sgt. 
Charles D. Cones, Capt. William A. Gardner, Jr., Cap,. John’s. Ford III, M/Sgt. Water R. Cogburn. Fourth row: M/Sgt. Earl J.Francis, T/Sgt. 
Joseph W. Ryan, M/Sgt. Joe D. Slovak, M/Sgt. Fred O. Carlile, M/Sgt. James R. Chitty, M/Sgt. John T. Davis, S/Sgt. Bennie J. Baucum. 
C/Maj. James I. Lowe, C/Lt. Col. Clinton J. La Grange, 
C/M/Sgt. David L. Daigle.
F I R S T  B A T T A L I O N
Headquarters Company; C/Lt. John L. Lanier, C/Lt. Richard C. 
Roundtree, C/Capt. Robby J Sonnier, C/SFC John M. Long, 
C/M/Sgt. James B. Hippie.
Company A; C/Capt. Richard J. Desonier, C/M/Sgt. Frank
N. Stone.
Company B; C/Lt. Jerry L. Mitchell, C/Lt. Vernon M. Ventrcss, 
C/Capt. Lawrence P. Fulton, C/SFC George H. Temple, C/M/Sgt. 
Sydney V. Dreyfus.
Company C; C/Lt. Blair Hardin, C/SFC Otho R. Li-Blanc, C/Capt. 
Gerald C. Porticr, C/Lt. Sam W. Bergeron, C/M/Sgt. Ray E. 
Chavanne.
BELOW, Top to Bottom:
A BO V E, T o p  to  Bottom :
H eadquarters C om pany; C /2 n d  L t. G erald  P. C arro ll, C /C ap t. 
D avid S. L uckett, C /M /S g t. D avid N . R eue, C / l s t  L t. Russell R. 
D im arco.
C om pany D ; C /M /S g t. Jo h n  J. C ahill, C /C ap t. D onald R. Borges, 
C /S F C  Ulysses M . H uber, C /2 n d  Lt. A lbert D. H arvey.
C om pany E; C /2 n d  L t. Ju lius M. V illem arctte , C /S F C  R obert C. 
C ash, C /C a p t. T ay lo r A. O ncale, C / l s t  L t. L u th er L. Sm ith, 
C /M /S g t. Jo h n  E. Evanco.
C om pany F; C /2 n d  L t. Jo h n  S. L inden. C /2 n d  Lt. Bobby G. 
Fulm er, C /C ap t. Floyd A. Toups, C / l s t  L t. Jam es R. Plum m er, 
C /M /S g t. D onald P. Lester.
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SECOND BATTALION
L eft to R igh t; C /M a j. Jam es Foulks, C /L t. Col. Louis W est, 
C om m ander, C /M /S g t. Jo h n  D. R adford .
Left to Right: C/Lt. Col. Willard M. Onellion, Jr., Commander; 
C/Maj. John M. Daigle, C/M/Sgt. Richard G. Smith.
T H I R D  B A T T A L I O N
Below, Top to Bottom:
Headquarters Company, C/Capt. Frank M. Keegan, C/lst Lt. Paul 
R. James, C/2nd Lt. Robert G. Lunn, C/M/Sgt. Alan M. Warren.
Company G, C/Capt. William A. Clayton, C/2nd Lt. Richard H. 
Prescott, C/2nd Lt. Dale Bertleman, C/M/Sgt. Malcolm E. Buhler.
Company H, C/Capt. Harry D. Walker, C/2nd Lt. John D. Lyle, 
C/2nd Lt. Joseph D. Duckworth, C/M/Sgt. Fred M. Keegan.
Company I, C/Capt. Louis G. Cancienne, C/2nd Lt. Carl A. Gui­
dry, C/2nd Lt. Leonard Gremillion, C/M/Sgt. Bobby K. Bush.
F O U R T H  B A T T A L I O N
Staff; C/Maj. Tracy S. Speak, C/Lt. Col. Henry H. King, C/M/Sgt. 
Douglas D. Smith.
ABOVE, Top to Bottom:
Headquarters Company; C/Lt. David L. Deane, C/Capt. Richard 
L. Bryan, C/Lt. John V. Gibson, C/M/Sgt. Gerald R. Hare.
Company K; C/Lt. Ulrice E. Hackett, C/Capt. Hartwell M. Doty, 
C/Lt. Henry W. Ozley, C/M/Sgt. Chester F. Kinball.
Company L; C/Lt. Thomas M. McNeely, C/Capt. Valsin L. 
Brousse, C/Lt. Miller W. Kerry, C/M/Sgt. Orlean A. Jambon.
Company M; C/Lt. Tracy S. Speak, C/Capt. Merlin A. Pistorius, 
C/Lt. George R. Crocker, C/M/Sgt. Robert B. Tudor.
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C A D E T  C O R P S  S T A F F
S e a t e d : C /C ol. George P. G illette , C /S r. Col. H . D. V anC leave, 
C orps C om m ander, C /L t. Col. M arsden A. H arm on. S t a n d i n g : 
C /S g t. V eil D. D eV illier, C /M a j. A rth u r Pfiffer, C /M a j. W illiam  
Bufford, C /M a j. V icto r A. R appolo, C /M a j. W illiam  Treveno.
F i r s t  R o w : C /C o l. Frank  P. Sim oneaux. S e c o n d  R o w : C /L t. Col. 
R E G I M E N T A L  S T A F F  Billy R. Pesnell, C /M a j. H endrik  D. C arle ton , C /C ap t. M ichael A.
Schulz, C /M /S g t. W illiam  S. Orlov.
The LSU Cadet Corps is composed of an Army Regi­
ment and an Air Force Wing. All first year ROTC students 
living on the campus are required to reside in cadet super­
vised areas of the stadium which is commonly referred to 
by its occupants as “the Rock.” Cadets are assigned by 
squadrons and companies. Although the general objective 
of the ROTC is to produce junior officers who by their 
education, training, and inherent qualities will provide our 
armed forces with efficient, well trained officers, not all cadet 
corps activity is of a military nature. The extensive ROTC 
intramural athletic program and the two military balls are 
highlights of the non-military activities of the Corps.
The Color Guard
First Row; C/Lt. Col. Bobby G. Blaylock, C/Lt. Col. Wiliam P.
Fulton, C/Col. Ronald K. Dalrymple, C/Lt. Col. Wallace H.
Adams, C/Lt. Col. Don R. Cox. Second Row; C/Lt. Col. Carl U/ T _
D. Vought, C/Maj. Cecil O. Calhoun, C/Maj. Marvin Lipson, W 1 IN l_r o  1 A  r  r
C/Capt. Francis P. LeBlanc. Third Row: C/Capt. Fielding FI.
Johnson, C/Capt. John A. Pettis, C/Capt. Conrad H. McEaehern,
C/M/Sgt. Roy J. Ingraffia, C/M/Sgt. John W. Maurin.
I N G S T A F F
Staff; C/Lt. Col. David A. Hentschel, C/Capt. Robert J. Oxford, 
C/M/Sgt. Lynn LeBlanc.
Headquarters Squadron; C/lst Lt. Billy P. Terry, C/2nd Lt. 
Kenneth Efferson, C/Capt. Richard Fuselier, C/2nd Lt. Gerald 
Cambre, C/M/Sgt. Charles Simmons.
Squadron A; C/ 1st Lt. Philip J. Monti, C/2nd Lt. Joseph C. 
LiH, C/Capt. James A. Breeden, C/2nd Lt. Robert M. Salvant, 
C/M/Sgt. John L. Gagnet.
Squadron B; C/M/Sgt. John C. Bounette, C/Capt. Durbin T. 
Gibbens, C/T/Sgt. Matt Burns.
C/lst Lt. R. T. Molony, C/lst Lt. James Evans, Capt. William 
Compton, C/lst Lt. Dinny Lambert, C/M/Sgt. John Greaud.
BELOW, Top to Bottom:
F I R S T  A I R  G R O U P
Band Squadron; C/M/Sgt. Sammy Miano, C/Capt. John Stroop, 
C/M/Sgt. Alfred B. Abdalla.
ABOVE, Top to Bottom:
Headquarters Squadron; C/lst Lt. Salvador J. Barcelona C/lst 
Lt. James E. Holloway, C/Capt. Roger L. Blom, C/2nd. Lt. L.
Harvey.
Squadron D; C/lst Lt. Wayne H. Coon, C/2nd Lt. Donald Beckner, 
C/Capt. Jerry Ford, C/M/Sgt. John Gardner.
Squadron E; C/2nd Lt. Robert B. Frazier, C/Lt. Joseph E. Johns­
ton, C/Capt. Larry King, C/M/Sgt. Ronald Heidenreich.
Squadron F; C/M/Sgt. Levelle Mahood, C/Capt. Maurice Beau­
vais, C/lst Lt. Robert Leverette.
S E C O N D  A I R  G R O U P
Staff; C/2nd Lt. Charles Clark, C/Maj. Stanley Lamendola, 
C/M/Sgt. James Berry, C/Lt. Col. Julian Vedros, C/Capt. Larry
Bell.
Group Staff; C/Maj. Stafford Cooper, C/Maj. James R. LeGros, 
C/Lt. Col. James A. George, C/M/Sgt. Eugene O. Ponti.
T H I R D  A I R  G R O U P
Headquarters Squadron; C/lst Lt. Ralph W. Lewis, C/lst Lt 
Frank W. Bennett, C/ Capt. Edward E. Robert, C/2nd Lt. Edward 
Gray, C/M/Sgt. M. D. Martin.
Squadron G; C/lst Lt. James L’Heureux, C/2nd Lt. Jacques T. 
Creppel, C/2nd Lt. Peter B. Strawitz, C/Capt. Patrick Achee, 
C/-nd Lt. James Patin, C/M/Sgt. Henry Heimendinger.
Squadron H; C/lst Lt. James R. Clavy, C/lst Lt. Leroy Cuny, 
C/Capt. James W. Calvert, C/2nd Lt. Robert Jackson, C/M/Sgt. 
Francis O’Bryan.
Squadron I; C/2nd Lt. James D’Spain, C/Capt. William Goleman, 
C/M/Sgt. James Wright.
BELOW, Top to Bottom:
ABOVE, Top to Bottom:
Headquarters Squadron; C/lst Lt. Stuart L. Goudreau, C/2nd Lt. 
Charlie Barnett, C/Capt. James E. Jochetz, C/2nd Lt. Delos D. 
Brown, C/M/Sgt. John L. Gagnet.
Squadron L; C/2nd Lt. Kenneth Roberts, C/Capt. Richard Riecke, 
C/lst Lt. Chuck Johns, C/lst Lt. Burt Hall, C/M/Sgt. Burt
Wharton.
Squadron K; C/2nd Lt. Huey Dufrene, C/2nd Lt. J D Wright, 
C/Capt. James Todd, C/2nd Lt. Gleb Mamantov, C/lst Lt. Frank 
Guerin, C/M/Sgt. Fred F. Abbott.
Squadron M; C/2nd Lt. Charles Koll, C/Capt. Dale Caston, C/2nd 
Lt. Philip B. Eckart, C/lst Lt. L. B. Rabby, C/M/Sgt. Carl Sledge.
F O U R T H  A I R  G R O U P
C/Maj. Holt Harrison, C/Maj. Philip Blanchard, C/M/Sgt. 
Jim Greathe.
An Air Force Square Meal Digging Field Fortifications
Chow (?)
S U M M E R  C A M P  
R  O .  T .  C .
Bayonnet Practice
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Removing Enemy Road Block
. . . into the wild, blue yonder . . .
Summer camps are held each year for Army and 
Air Force ROTC Cadets who are entering their senior 
year. These camps are of six weeks duration for the Army 
and four weeks for the Air Force during which time the 
principles of leadership and teamwork are stressed to 
the maximum.
The purpose of the camps is to give practical appli­
cation to the theory learned during the academic years 
and to familiarize the cadet with the operation of a mili­
tary establishment.
At this time the cadets become familiar with all 
types of weapons by firing them; vehicles and aircraft 
by riding in them; and tactics and techniques of lighting , —
by practicing them. Arrival at Harlingen
Rescue Via Helicopter
Lieut. Col. Arthur Pfeifer  Col. Roy Butler Capt. Fred J. Clubb Dauna Caffey
Commander Advisor Advisor Sponsor
A R N O L D  A I R  S O C I E T Y
Arthur Pfeifer .................................................  Commander
Stuart Goudeau ........................................ Executive Officer
Jerry Ford ..............................................  Operations Officer
William Golemon ............................................ Treasurer
The Arnold Air Society is composed of outstand­
ing advanced Air Force Reserve Officers’ Training 
Corps Cadets. Members must have outstanding lead­
ership qualities as well as possess a 1.5 over all average 
and a 2.0 or higher average in all Air Science courses
taken. The purpose of the organization is to further 
the mission, tradition, and concept of the United 
States Air Force as a means of national defense, and 
to promote a closer and more efficient relationship 
among the AFROTC cadets.
The Arnold Air Society, which is in its ninth 
year, is the largest organization of its kind in the 
world with 176 active squadrons in continental Unit­
ed States, Alaska, and Hawaii. It has recently been 
affiliated with the Air Force Association.
First Row: Patrick Achee, Walter Bogan, Larry Bell, Hardtner Coon, Pierre Faure, Jerry Ford, 
James George, William Golemon, Jr. Second Row: Stuart Goudeau, Charles Harlan, Ronald 
Heidenreich, Elgin Landry, Lynn LeBlanc, James LeGros, Ralph Lewis, fames L’heureaux. 
Third Row: Martin Martin, John Maurin, John McKeithen, Rene Mouton, jr., Robert Oxford, 
Edward Robert, Carl Sledge, George Sliman. Fourth Row: Julian Vedros, fames Wrignt.
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R IF L E  T E A M
K n e e l in g : George Stevens, Jam es Sturgis, B rian R eu ther, W alter 
Carney, Jacob G iardina. St a n d in g : H endrik  C arleton, Dick 
Power, Varsity Captain; Jam es W right, A lbert Badinger, W ayne 
Blackmon, Ben McCoy, Stafford Cooper, R O TC  T eam  Captain; 
Cecil Roy.
S t a f f o r d  S. C o o p e r  ..............................................................  President
H e n d r ik  D. C a r l e t o n  .................................................  Vice-President
D ic k  I). P o w e r  ...................................................... Secretary-Treasurer
T h e  LSU Rifle C lub is composed of members of 
the various m arksm anship teams a t LSU. T h e  o r­
ganization, through its affiliation w ith the N ational 
Rifle Association of America, makes available to its 
m em bers a wide variety of team  and  individual ac­
tivities at state, regional, and national levels.
S t a f f o r d  C o o p e r  
President
H e n d r i c k  C a r l e t o n  
V ice-President
D i c k  P o w e r  
S ecretary-T  reasurer
R I F L E  C L U B
P IS T O L  T EA M
H endrik Carleton, T eam  Captain; George M uller, Thom as 
Barham , Frank Stone, Jam es Sturgis, W ayne Blackmon, Stafford 
Cooper, Dick Power.
P E R S H I N G  R I F L E S
V i c t o r  R o p p o l o  
C om m ander
A n n  O s b o r n  
Sponsor
V ic t o r  H. R o p p o l o  ........................................................................  C om m ander
R o b e r t  C . C a s h  ........................................................................  F irst L ieu ten an t
I .  C . D u p r e e .............................................................................  Second L ieu ten an t
L o u e l l e  M a h o o d ........................................................................  W arrant Officer
R o g e r  U l m e r  ..................................................................................  First Sergeant
Pershing Rifles was founded in  1894, in  L incoln 
N ebraska, by G eneral of the Armies Jo h n  J. Persh­
ing in o rder to fu rth e r and  preserve the highest 
ideals of the m ilitary  profession.
Com pany D-4, the local un it, was established at 
LSU in 1940. M embers are R O T C  cadets who have 
achieved a “C ” over all average, a “B” average in 
m ilitary  and  who have shown a high degree of p ro ­
ficiency in m ilitary  drill.
F ir s t  R o w : W illiam  B arient, Donald Blades, P h illip  Brand, Ed Buford, Bob Cayard, Arden 
Crowder, Jr., P h ilip  Findley, Allen G autreau. Se c o n d  R o w : John  Hickey, Jr., M ichael Hyde, 
H arold  Fink, R obert Fleming, Aubrey H a ir Frederick H eard, F ranklin  Kell, L u th er Kelly. 
"1 h ir d  R o w : R onald Kilcrease, Charlie Lacoste, Donald Lantz, Paul Linger, Jr ., Joseph Ma- 
dona, R ichard  Maus, Evariste Nunez, M ilton Owens. F o u r t h  R o w : P eter Q uirk, R obert R ey­




S C A B B A R D  A N D  B L A D E
F r a n k  S im o n e a u x  .......................................................................................  C aptain
W i l l i a m  F u l t o n  .............................................................  Executive Secretary
H e n r y  K in g  ..................................................................................................  Secretary
H e n r y  V a n c l e a v e  ..................................... .. .......................................... T reasurer
Scabbard and  B lade is a na tional m ilitary  hon ­
orary  society w hich was organized a t the U niversity 
of W isconsin in  1904. “E ” C om pany F ifth  R egim ent 
began at LSU in 1923. T h e  goals of the g roup  are to
F r a n k  S im o n e a u x  
C ap tain
raise the standard  of m ilitary education  and  to bring 
closer re la tionsh ip  w ith in  the m ilitary  departm ent.
Members, who are chosen for the ir h igh leader­
ship qualities, have achieved a 1.5 average w ith  2.0 
in m ilitary  science.
Scabbard and  Blade was the H onor G uard  at the 
presen tation  of the H om ecom ing Queen. T h e  Ja n u ­
ary hayride and  the annual Spring banquet were the 
m ain  events after the Christm as holidays.
F ir s t  Row: W oodie A braham , Jr., Patrick Achee, Larry Bell, Edward B oudreaux, H endrik  
C arleton, Dale Caston, W illiam  Com pton, Stafford Cooper. Second Row: Jo h n  Daigle, R onald  
Dalrym ple, R ichard  Desonier, Jerry  Ford, Lawrence Fu lton , Jr., Jam es George, W illiam  Golemon, 
Jr., Carl Guidry. T h ird  Row: Gerald H are, M arsden H arm on, H enry King, Jam es LeGros 
Jam es Lowe, Thom as McNeely, W illard O nellion, R obert Oxford. F o u r th  Row: Jim  Plum m er! 
Gerald Portier, V ictor Roppolo, George Sliman, Frederick Stroop, Floyd Toups, Julius Villem ar- 
ette, Louis West. '
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A R M Y  S P O N S O R S
Colleen King, Little Colonel
First Row: Irene Legendre, First Battalion; Bettye Jean 
Tarver, Company A; Jane McNeill, Company B; Mary 
Jet Roth, Company C. Second Row: Madge Quin, Second 
Battalion; Jane Rheuark, Hq. Co., 2nd Battalion; Patsy 
Rushworth, Company D; Joann Saia, Company F. Third 
Row: Sarah Odom, Third Battalion; Ann Lewis, Hq. Co., 
3rd Battalion; Genevieve Comeaux, Company I; Ann 
Hassell, Company K. Fourth Row: Constance Garidel, 
Company L; Shirley Bonanno, Company M.
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Jerry Nicholson Mary Ann McLaurin Ann Pearce
Deputy Corps Commander Regimental Sponsor inS
Marilyn Allard 
Band
a i r  f o r c e  s p o n s o r s
First Row: Florette Bergeron, Group 1; Theresa Nettles, 
Hq. Sq., Group 1; Annice Rogers, Squadron A; Linda 
Lampin, Squadron B. Second Row: Rebecca Campbell, 
Squadron C; June Graham, Group 2; Mignonne Yan­
cey, Hq. Sq., Group 2; Sylvia Allen, Squadron D. Third 
Row: Saranne Monticello, Squadron E; Crystelle Wallace, 
Squadron F; Mona Henderson, Group 3; June Perilloux, 
Hq. Sq., Group 3. Fourth Row: Georgie Cayer, Squad­
ron G; Anne Schmidt, Squadron H; Amy Ruth Elliott, 
Squadron I; Louise Coco, Group 4. Fifth Row: Barbaia 
Andrews, Hq. Sq., Group 4; Roan Geisenberger, Squad­
ron K; Laura Todd, Squadron L; Carolyn Macari, Squad­
ron M.
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W IT H  PROGRESS CO M ES EX PA N SIO N , IN
T H E  N A T IO N  IN  
T H E  STA TE, AND AT T H E  U N IV E R SIT Y . 
R E FL E C T IN G  T H IS  G R O W T H  T H E  G U M BO  
IS EX PA N D IN G  W IT H  T H E  A D D IT IO N  O F 
A N O T H E R  SE C TIO N , LA G N IA PPE . . . T H A T
L IT T L E  EX TRA .


W.L.S.U. radio station is designed for student lab work in that
field.
S E R V I C E S
The student clinician instructs speech defectives in the L.S.U. 
Speech and Hearing Clinic.
Students working at W.L.S.U. learn to operate equipment like 
this tape recorder.
As well as being of service to school children of the parish, like 
the child pictured here, the clinic also takes University cases.
T h e  S tuden t Em ploym ent Office helps place students in p a rt 
time jobs.
To find ou t the phone num ber of any  student, his address o r any 
o th er general inform ation ju st ask for “ tow er in form ation .”
B ring a b rand  new car to the cam pus and  w hat happens ? . . .  no 
place to park  the th ing ; one m ore ticket and I ’ll have to sta rt 
w alking again.
1 9 0 6
t o
1 9 5 6
Pictured in period costumes (from left to right) are members of 
A.W.S., Barbara Vastine, vice-president; Peggy Fuerst, Repre­
sentative of Mortar Board; Helen Saint, president; and Linda Ren- 
froe, treasurer.
5 0  Y E A R S  O F  W O M E N  O N  C A M P U S
Coeds of the past are brought up to date as they pause in the Field 
House to catch up on the news from home.
Here’s another coed of the past—but lo, is that a ’55 Ford I see 
behind her?
A Country Fair was held Friday night during the celebration out­
side between East and West Halls and in the East Hall Reception
Room.
G U M B O
C O M B IN E : Orientation week, registration, new 
books ($10 per), R.O.T.C., stern professors and football 
games.
M IX  W E L L : Club meetings, fraternity hayrides, 
Field House chats, Christinas vacation and finals!! (al­
ready??).
B L E N D  IN : Grades!#*?, second semester, conscien- 
cious resolutions, hit the books!!
R E C I P E
A D D : Spring showers, new loves, formal dances, cut­
ting classes to bask in the sun.
A D A S H  O F : Picnics, beach parties, cramming 
(again?), starrv-eyed seniors, graduation11 
P L A C E  O N T O  A: Well spirited college campus. 
F IN IS H E D : June 1, 1956.
R E S U L T : The “biggest,” “bestest,” and “most won­
derful” school year— 1955-56 AT L.S.U.

All’s well that ends . . . but we’re not through yet. Th^re are 
several people and departm ents whose cooperation and assistance have 
been of great benefit to this book.
The Louisiana D epartm ent of Commerce and Industry started us off on 
our theme, while Elemore M organ kept us going by Qpening not only 
his photographic files for our use, but also those of the Louisiana 
Forestry Photo service. The M cIIhenny’s of Avery Island supplied our 
egrets and tabasco, while A1 Wooley covered M ardi Gras. Also, the 
Morning Advocate and State Times let us rummage^through their 
negative files, and the Louisiana D epartm ent of HigJiways contributed 
a construction shot. The coverage of R O TC  summerlcamps is a 
result of the cooperation of Harlingen and Kelly Air Force Bases and 
Fort Hood.
In  connection with the Gumbo Ball, we want to thank the inimitable 
Gene Q uaw  for the Moonlight and Magnolias extravaganza; Frank Foil 
for MCing the preliminary judging; Penny’s and K appa K appa Gamma 
sorority for loaning us props in the staging of the preliminaries.
Last, but not least, we say “M erci” to our engravers and publishers 
for their ever-enduring patience.
And now, mes amis, e’est fini.




